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/I We've demon-
strated a long-term
commitment to his-
toric preseroation."

Mark Weber, President
Grosse Pointe
War Memorial

tone hou8e,~ Farley said.
"The War memonal Itself 18
the recipient of the beautJfu1
Alger House, which was
thoughtfully preserved and
donated for the benefit of the
communlty~

He derned elauns that the
property ISm poor conditIOn
and unmarketable.

"I've been m that house
many tImes," he smd "That
house could be preserved
and turned IOto two or three
condomlOlums The archi-
tecture for the rest of the
condomlDlum development
could be taIlored to be com-
plementary toward 60
Lakeshore or other hoUBel!
m the surroundmg neigh.
borhood.~

He saId the Grosse
Pomtes have a lot of large,
older homes that mIght be
SUItable for adaptive reuse
as condommLUms He asked
for the HIstone CoD1IlllSSlon
to be meluded ID d9Cldmg
the War Memonal's propos-
al

"If It's done m a way that
preserves 60 Lakeahore, It
could bnng reglonal or even
natIonal acclaIm to thE"CIty,"
Farley s81d "We should set
our standards very mgh to
preserve what we have in
commg up WIth a very
attractIve and marketable
project ~

Weber added, "Our prIma.
ry mterest ISto preserve the
hIstone Alger House So it IS
Important that our efforts
conSIder the finanCIal out-
comes of any ra-use of 60
Lakeshore ~

N~ws

Age: 29

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Family: Smgle

Occupation: Jefferson
East Busmess
ASSOCIatIon

Quote: "It's really Impor-
tant to mE't~ feel ILkeI
am haVIng an Impact
and makmg a dIffer-
ence"

Set> story, page 4A

By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

PreservatlOnIsts are hop-
mg to shield a lakeB1deman.
slOn from demohtion

Mike Farley, chauman of
the Grosse Pomte Farms
Histone Dlstnct
Commission, wants 60
Lakeshore saved from bemg
replaced by a condoIDlnIUDl
project

The project was proposed
earher tms month by the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, wmch bought 60
Lakeshore and neighbonng

Photo by Brad Llndbe'\\;. propertJes to remove deed
The Grosse Pointe Farms Historic District Col:IUDi8slon wants the restnctaons on Slngle faml1y

house 60 Lakeshore, above, presened, rather than razed to make us;,
room for hlZury conclomJni1lJlUl as proposed by the War Memorial. h Its ~ not

d
Mank h.:.~tobenc

ouse, sal ar .. e r,
War Memonal preSident,
whose supemsory duties
mclude preservmg the Alger
Hnuse, a state and natlOnal
histone SIte that has housed
the veteran's center for 50
years "We've demonstrated
a long-term comnutment to
h\Stonc preservation We
look forward to meetmg With
the Histone Commission ~

Farley toJd the CItycouncil
last week, "We are not
opposed to development as
long as 60 Lakeshore ISpre-
served ~

He s81d the house IS hlS-
toncally and archItecturally
slgmficant It was buIlt by
the predecessor to SmIth,
Hmchman & Grylls, a well.
know DetroIt arcmtectural
firm

"It's a very good example
of '!Udor reVIval style WIth
elements of gothICand srnn-
gle," Farley saId

If the property were desig-
nated a Farms hIstone dIs-
tnet, such as Beverly Road,
owners would qualIfy for a
25 percent MIcmgan mcome
tax CredIt on Improvements,
such as a new roof and
kitchen work

"We thmk IS It particular-
ly mappropnate for the War
Memonal to tear down a hls-

Take that, ash borer
Chuck Irlah, stancling, president of Charles F. Irish Inc .• a tree

care company founded in 1910, monitors injections to one of 2215
ash trees on Lakeshore and OsIUl Park in Grosae Pointe Shores.
Irish has teamed with the Arborjet company to try to save village-
owned ash trees from the invasive emerald ash borer. "My great
aunt orlginaDy planted Lakeshore in the 19201," Irlah said. "We
planted the trees again in the 19801. We felt It was our time to
give back to the community. We want to do our part to help pre-
serve the trees. "

Trees are being treated with Imtdacloprld, said Peter Wild from
Arborjet, based In Winchester, Ma ... "We're injecting In 10 there's
no ezposure to the appUcator or environment," WtJd said. "We're
not spraying it aU over the place. We're Dot dumping It Into the
IOU where it could contaminate the water table.' Emerald uh
borers, native to Southeast Asia, kill uh trees by boring Into the
vascular tI.sue. "This IJI~t Is moving fast and furious," WUd
said. "MunlclpaUties don't have funding to invest in these trees."
He hopes helping the Shores will not only save trees, but allO help
spread the wont on treatments. "This Is a good venae for us to do
that .•
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Thursday, June 3
The comomed Grosse POinte North

and South Jazz bands headline the sea-
son opener of MUSICon the Plaza out-
door concert senes at St Clair and
Kercheval In the Village at 7 p m

POlntes for Peace Will host an
Interfaith Forum of regional faith lead-
ers at 7 30 P m at the Grosse POinte
Unltanan Church Moderated by Steve
Spreitzer, Interfaith coordinator of the
National Conference for Community
and JUstICe-MIchigan Region, the pro-

gram Will feature panelists from
Christian, JeWish, Muslim, Buddhist
and Baha'I faiths who will diSCUSStheir
'-esj;)ectlve religions' pOSltlons on war,
peaCe and what constitutes a Just war.

For more information, or to be added
to the POlnt6$ for Peace mailing list, call
Carol Bendure at (313) 882-n32 or
Mary Read at (313) 822-2702, or e-mail
pomtesforpeace@yahoo com

Monday, June 7
The Grosse POinte Woods and

Grosse POinte Farms City councils meet
at their respective City halls at 7 30 P m.

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wlcklng Library
of Grosse POinte South High School at
8 pm

Friday, June 4
The exclusive DetrOit premIer of

"Second Coming" opens at the Scottish
Rite Theater at the MasoniC Temple In
DetrOit

Former Grosse POinte Shores resI-
dent and 1992 Grosse POinte North
High School graduate Chnstos
MOlsldes IS the film's producer and cln.
ematographer

Doors open at 7 p m Tickets are $10
and are available at www secondcom-
Ingfifms.com

Tuesday, June 8
Dr Philip Hessburg of the DetrOIt

Institute of Ophthalmology IS the guest
speaker at the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse POinte's meeting at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal at 11 am
Twenty-year members will also be rec-
ognized

For more informatIOn call (313) 881-
5592
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2A News
yesterday:'s headlines 50 years ago this week

June 3,2004
Grosse Pointe News

- Brad Lindberg

cer dIstnct champIOnship
WIth a 1-0 victory over
Anchor Bay

Sophomore Beth Colaluca
scores the game's only goal
with 15 mmutes rem8lDlng.

tIc Club holds it annual PIC-
mc

Flcano will address gun
safety.

• Grosse POlDte North
lhgh School wms Its second
straight DlV1Blon II glIls soc-

Grosse Pointe High School's
championship baseball team

UDder the leadenhlp of Coacb Ed Wemet, the Groue Potate Blue DevU.I
made bJatory when the,. ftDiabed the Boarder CiU. League buebaU CUD'
paJp with a 7-3 recont. ThI8 Is the bJgb lChool'. &It buebaU title Dee
the league started ta 1938. The best the Potaten bad ever flDUbed before
this MUOn .... IeCODd,but that wu in the Southeaatem IQcbfgaD League
when Coach Wemet wu • standout player ta 1931. Playus who helped the
Blue De'f'ila wiD the CIOWDare, ftoDt row ftom left, Manager Jim Pauaate,
KeD SteD, CharI. Moceri, Art WlbJe, DoD EugeDlo. Jim IlaclllUaD. Jim
Cl}ma. Walter Evenman IU1dDwIght WatkiDa. In the aecoDd row ftom left
are Bob Scheme. Steve Rom, BiU Do... AI Underwood. SamJlocerl, Bob Rit-
ter &DdNorm Wolfe. TbJnIrow &om left are Coach Wernet. DaD FolUa. Terry
BroWD. Tom Ire1aDd. BiU Rou. Frank BIUDer, Bob 8ea1by. Job Rauen. Doue
IIcBrlde ...... taDt Coacb Em.t Bauer &DdJim Garaa, maaager. (ham the
June a, 1954 Groue Potate Ne'ft. Photo by Fred llUJUloDs.}

es, complete reconstruction
of the Central branch or
replacmg the Woods and
Park branches.

• Wayne County Sheriff
Robert Ficano will be guest
speaker this month when
the Grosse Pomte Democrs-

repaIr vandahsm students
caused to hlR bll1llhng fQ~Qde
and front door

• Flfth.grader Ehzabeth
Nault WIDS the Grand
Theme fuze ID the eighth
annual Pamt the WIDdow
Contest sponsored by the
Village AsaOClatIon In the
Kercheval busmess distnct
of the City of Grosse Po1Ote.

Nault's wmning pamtmg
portrays the Farms Joy
Bells park at sunset. The
Image appean on a pIcture
wmdow at Damman Hard-
ware.

• The Lady Blue DeVl1.B
soccer team of GroSBePomte
South High School beats
Grosse Pointe North's
Norsemen 1.0 to win the
Clasa A dIstnct title

North had beaten South
tWice during the regular
season as the Lady Norse-
men won the Macomb Area
Conference White DIvision
by one game over South.

S years ago this week
• Grosae Pointe pubhc

library trustees consider
expandlDg the system's
three eJl8tmg branches or
constructing entirely new
buildings to accommodate
increased usage and
demands for technology.

Strategles being chscussed
include expanding the
Woods and Central branch.

Interfaith Forum on war and peace
Pointes for Peace will hoat and JustIce - Michigan !ierved gatherings Sundays at 7

an Interfaith Forum of Region, the progranJ will fea. Pomtes for Peace 18a com- p m at the corner of
regional faith leaders ture panehsts from mUDlty.based group of east- Kercheval and St CIIlll m
Monday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. Christian, JeWlSh, MuslIm, Siders and others who are the Grosse Pointe Village
at the Grosse Pointe Buddhist and Baha'I f81ths comnutted to educatIng for For more mformatIon, or
Umtanan Church, 17150 who will diSCllSS thell conflictresolutlonandother tobeaddedtothePomtesfor
Maumee m Grosse Pomte. respectIVe rehglons' POSI- strategles to work for peace Peace mailing I18t,call Carol

Moderated by Steve tions on war, peace and what on local, national and mter- Bendure at (313) 882-7732
Spreitzer. mterf81th coordi- constitutes a ".Just war." natJonallevels. MembershJ.p or Mary Read at (313) 822-
nator of the National The program is free and 18 free All are welcome at 2702, or e-maIl pointesfor.
Conference for Community hght refreshments will be Pointes for Peace weekly peace@yahoo com

ben;
l5 years ago this week

• An 18-year-<Jld Grosse
Pomte Park man IS bound
over for tnal on what pohce
say IS the community's first
honuClde m 12 yean The
teenager faces second
degree murder charges m
the shotgun death of his
father

Pohee don't beheve the
son's story that his father's
death was !lUlCIde

• The Punch and Judy
Theater returns to center
stage at a Grosse Po1Ote
Farms City counCll meetmg,
where pohce report contIn-
ued complamts about late-
mght nOise and outdoor
dnnk10g associated WIth
punk rock concerts

• Dnvers who have been
Imtated by bone-Jamng
potholes on Lakeshore may
soon get rehef as the Grosse
Pointe Shores village council
agrees to meet the Wayne
County Road C01IUIll88lon's
tenns for resurfacing the
deterioratIng roadway.

The Shores will pay 8.66
percent of resurfaCIng costs
WIth the county, or about
$40,000

The decl810n ends a two-
year dIspute between the
village and county authon.
ties but leaves Grosse
Pointe Farms alone to fight
its version of the battle
against the county.

10 years ago this week
• City of Grosse Pomte

merchants on F18her Road
across from GroSBe Pomte
South High School request
Increased pohce presence
due to rowdy students who
dlSrupt busmess and bother
Cllstomers.

One shopkeeper tells of
spending $5,000 last year to

so years ago this week
• Success m spnng sports

enables Grosse Pomte HIgh
School to capture the Border
Clues League All Sports tro-
phy for the seventh tIme
since Its inception In 1936

Sconng 30 POints In both
baseball and tenms by wm-
ning the league titles, and
15 pomts for f1Illshmg
fourth III track, the Blue
DevUs compue a total of 125
pomts for the 1953-54 school
year to take the much
sought.after trophy.

• The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal's annual fund
raIsing dnve reaches
$25,685, but falls $4,500
short of the 1954 goal

• Vincent Depetris, presI-
dent of the Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe, cele-
brate's the group's one-year
anniversary by lIghtmg a
floral bIrthday cake during
ceremonies at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

The club has 106 memo
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-t-BON S£COURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES 4!!,"~

Our sports medicine specialists provide:
• Prompt diagnosis and treabnent • Expert surgical staff
• Physical therapy and athletic training

If you're an athlete and experience:
• Tom ligaments • Rotator cuff injury • Fractures
• Running and aerobic injuries • Tendon I1lptures
• 0Iher sports injuries

Come to Cottage Hospital.
We're here for all your athletic injuries,

CHAMP
(CoTTAGE HosI'frAL ATHL..tTIC MEDlaNE PROGIWrf)

159 KERcHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FIIRMS
CHAMP HORINE: 313-640-2200

Paint'Q~~~guns UQt OKuill4Jhe PQintes,,;
Any shooting ]leOple and four mmdentw of at the end of the barrel. c;- li<lfU1il Weapon Yoflaoi!1fiiir

usmg C8J'8 and a house as "They're not lethal, but lfit's a toy gun first"
Pro1'ectile is pamt ball targets. they can cause an eye Given the groWIng popu.

"Usmg any shootIng pro- uuury," Makowslo 88ld lanty of Illl guns and pamtagainst the law JectIle is a vH>!atlon of the The authentic look of Illl ball guns, CbUd pyscholDglat
city ordmance," Woods guns can pose a l18k to users Dr. WIlham Irvmg s81d he

By Bonnie Caprara Public Safety Director and pollee, as It did m an hasn't seen an mcrease m
Staff Writer Michael Makowski S81d "If lDCldent 10 GroSBe Pomte problems

Thell function is less than they use them on somebody, Farms 10 March 2003 when "We haven't seen an
lethal but tbelr looks may we11 deal WIth them to the an officer drew h18 weapon mcrease in problems With
not~. full extent of the law." at a 12-year-<Jldboy playing proper supelV1810n," IrvIng

Air guns and paint ball AccordIng to Makowski. WIth an Illl gun 88ld "It becomes problemat.
guns are beeommg mcreas- pamt ball guns use water- "Some of these toy guns IC when the lods aren't
mgly popular With children. soluble paint ammunition, look very reahst1c, eBpecral. supervised."
AB the number of these and the guns do not resem- ly at mght," Grosse Pomte "AIr guns and pamt ball
recreational toys mcrease, ble actual firearms Farms Deputy Drrector of guns Ilhould be used In an
80 have the number of police However, many of the 8lr Pubhc Safety Dan Jensen appropnate place where
mCidents. guns, whJ.ch fire plastic pel. told the Grosse POinte News they're allowed," Makowslo

Smce the begmning of the lets, replicate the look and m Apnl 2003. "SometImes S81d
year, Grosse Pomte Woods feel of many well-known It'Sh~ to telllfyou're deal-
has recorded 8lI mCidents firearms - Glock, Snuth & mg With a 13- or 14-year-<Jld
mvo!vmg 8lr guns belDg Wesson, UZI - but are boy or an 1B-year-<Jldman,
used on a house, cars and marked with an orange tip and Ifhe has a toy gun or an
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 5/28104

DowJooes Ind.. .. 10,188
Nasdaq Con1>.... .. 1,967
S&P 500 Indax. 1.121
$ J1 EUAOs. . .1.2214
Crude Oil (Bbl.). 39.88
GoIcI (Oz.). .. .. 394.00
3-Mo. T-8iIs 1.07%
30-YrT-Bonds 5.34%

financial adV18er"urged sell-
109 to diversify thel!' portfo-
how

Many executives who plan
to sell then option/shares
arrange to sell them directly
back to the company's stock
repurehal'le plan; so thel!'
sale does not depress the
public trading market.

Tlus direct sale sounds as
if the company's cash is
bemg used to enrich the
execuoves But ~~ buy back
program, recommended by
management and the board
of directors, was approved
by shareholder vote at a
recent annual meetingl

Joseph Mengden IS a resi-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former ChaIT'T1U%n

of FJrst of MIChJ&an. *Lefs
1blk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the folkwlng Grosse Pomte
muestment.related firms:
John. M. RICkel CPA, P.C.
and Ru:kel & Baun P.C.

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I C K E L. Be B A UN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36Z00
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48Z36-QZOO

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net

EdUClltlon:
Unlveralty of Virginia, B.A.; Yanderblit Unlveretty, J.D.

Premier pubUe schools benellt
everyone in our eo......unity.

Vote Monday, June 14

Angela, Chudc Eitzabelh Anne (12) and Ma1lMw (7)

Education Counts!
As a school board member I will WOI't' to:

• ContInue to provfcle a premier education while living within our
budget. taxation

• Better communicate an aspects of our budget Including ,
revenue and expenditures.

• Supplement our operating revenue with enhanced fundral8lng.

Experience:
• Worked as a labor and employee beneftts attorney for $7 billion

pension and health beneftts fund
• Dedicated volunt .... at Maire Elementary and PIerce Middle Schools
• ActIve member at Grosse Pointe Memortal Chun:h
• Volunteer at St. John Nurelng Horne
• Spom team manager

months ended Apnl 2004
Fund S ill the Small Cap

Index, WIth $6 btlhon assets,
and ISbased on the W'llshJre
4500 Index. It YIelded 38 7
percent for the 12 months
ended Apnl 2004

Fund I is the
International Stock Index,
Wlth $2 3 billion assets, and
IS based OD the Morgan
Stanley Capital
International EAFE Index
It YIelded 39.2 percent for
the 12 months ended Apnl
2004

TCP requnes Its man-
agers to rebate all income
receiVed for stock lent-out
on a fully collateralized
b88lS. $2 3 million was col-
lected in 2002. Mutual fund
managers pocket this cash,
even though the shares
belong to its shareholders!

Morgen son concluded,

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed m thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS mtTTUJur-
~caBI'ltet '" _c ~ I

Paid for by 1he Commiflee to EIec1 AnoN Kennedy' 59B University. Grosse Pomte. 104148230 • 313 884 9078

4- to 30.year weighted
matuntles Interest rates
are reset monthly by
'Ireasury With no mark-to-
market pnce adJustments
The compounded YIeld for
the 12 months ended AprJ!
2004 was 4 05 percent

TSP puts the mvestment-
manager contract out for
competitive bid annually.
The 2004 manager IS
Barclay's Global, based on
Its 0 10 percent annual fee.

Fund F IS the FIXed
Income Index, WIth $10 bu-
hon assets, and is based on
the Lehman Brothers
Aggregate ABA Index. It
YIelded 1.77 percent for the
12 months ended Apnl 2004.

Fund C IS the Common
Stock Index, WIth $56 billion
atlSets, and ,S based on the
S&P 500 Index It Yielded
22 7 percent for the 12

dlonow.org. Jacobs Media
smd the site IS non-profit
and non-partlsan and has
three goals

FIrst To mform
Amencans about actions of
Congress and the FCC that
Impact free speech nghts.
, Second - To' - , ena'l:ile
Amencans to share Ideas
and opmions on the toPICVia
chats, blogs and meet-ups.

Third To prOVIde
Amencans easy access to
their reorssentatlVes and
the FCC -and to Sign a petl.
tlon that WIll be sent to
Congress and the FCC

Jacobs Medta also SlUdIt
had conducted a Web poll of
more than 13,000 rock radio
listeners Wlth Edison Media
Research, the results of
wluch are poste<l., ':IB 'Ute

The poll showed few hs-
teners are offended by what
they hear on the radio. (I
wish they had called me!)
They are senslttve to gov-
ernmental mvolvement 10

their radIO programmmg
More often than not, they
Simply change stations
wh.m they hear matenal
that bothers them 10 any
way

AM1I_
Comfort Quality. Trust:"

Free
Venqont Castings Grill or

Free 100Vear Limited Warranty
on PIIrts .nd lAbor

or 8 Months Same As Cash
Yo .. Choice WIth Arnllna SystemPurc'-'

let your fingers do the walking
"It IS also noteworthy that

these bsteners are SUSPi-
cious of the politlca behind
tlus current environment
atmed at ending 'mdecency'
on the radio; Jacobs said m
a statement.

OK, already! I'll just
change the station. Oh,
watt. My sons already
change the station every 10
seconds.

Not for us!
Gretchen Morgenson, fea-

ture wnter for The New
York Ttmes, compares (May
23) our scandal-ndden
mutual fund mdustry WIth
Congress' Thnft Savmgs
Plan (TSP), Its $130 bllhon
assets and 3 2 rmlilOn par-
tiCipants, mcludlng elected
offiCials, all other govern-
ment employees and the
armed servtces

The slmphclty of TSP's
structure and fees make It
the very model of how mutu-
al funds should be run for
the benefit of Its particI-
pants

TSP partiCipants are
offored a cafetena chOice of
five Index funds, whose total
fees III 2003 were 0 10 per-
cent (lIIOth of 1 percent) of
assets, versus 078 percent
for the mutual funds' S&P
500 Index Funds, accordtng
to Lipper Inc

Fund G IS the
Government Fund, With $53
bilbon assets at year-end
2003, self-managed by TSP's
board It consists of SpeClal-
Issue Treasury 8eC1lntles of

GrtII Model VCCle20
cProP- Gas Onfyl

SoIkI~
and ll'MI IOolIa

Sturdy and duraIlIe
matarleII

Offer end. July 31,2004
• Oller good wtlen vou buy eny qualrly1ng Am8ne~ hogh eII'icIency
atr cond~lOn'ng and furnace system Gnll os $99 WIth purcII8M 01

high elficl9ncy air cond1IlOOll< 0< fumaca only

Heatcraft Heating & Cooling, Inc •
(313) 822-6633

15007 Kercheval
Grosse POInte Parl<, MI 48230

AdmlD1stratlOD has sent
warmng letters to 16 dietary
supplement dlstnbutors it
S8ld were maleng false and
Inlsleadlng clauns for weight
loss products promoted over
the Internet. Claints such as
~eat all you want" and
"W liYCH"tli€' 'fhf""dTlAlitlP~lU'"
must be removed

"ObeSIty m Amenca IS at
epidemic proportions, and
we WIll not tolerate compa-
mes malung false cl81ms
proIDlsmg easy fixes," S8ld
Health and Human Servtees
Secretary Tommy G.
Thompson. "There ISno sub-
stltute for eating well and
remam10g phYSically
active"

Among the SItes targeted
by the government were
Better Bodz, EVltamma.com
and VitaMaker com

All nght, rve got it. Play
VIdeo gamt!s 10 my easy
chmr, take pills and eat all I
want and soon I'll have the
body of Arnold Swartz I
mean .Arnold Zlme

ThIs Just 10 from
Southfield

Radio consultants Jacobs
Media had created a new
Web Site, www savera-
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Stock market holds bottom, recovers in May

"It's easy to see whyLet'5 ta Ik Congress feels no need to
• • • right the wrongs 10 the fundSliOCKS ' industry Those folks know

J how to take care of them-
By Joseph Mengden selves "

Insider selling
LTS wrote about "Insider

Sellmg" last summer (see
LTS Aug. 14 and Sept 18)
You'd tlunk WIth last year's
feverish rally (DJI, up 21
percent and Nasdaq up 43
percent) and 2004's flat
market, IDSlders rmght have
slowed their sellmg.

Not so. In81ders (corporate
directors, executive officers
and founders' families) have
sold over $14.4 billions of
their own company stock 10

the first four months of
2004, versus bUYIng out-
nght only $430 anlhon, a
33-to-l sell.to-buy ratio!

Smce July 1, Larry Best,
CFO of Boston Scienbfic,
sold 4 million shares, or 71.3
percent of IDS holdings,
reportmg a $140 muhon
profit .

Nigel Noms, former Vice
chairman and founder of
Capital One finanCIal (a
bank card issuer) sold 69.4
percent OUIlS grub stake for
a profit of $147 million and
then left the company tlus
past AprJ!.

If questioned, most execu-
tives wlil say that their sell.
109 should not indicate a
lack of confidence m the
company's future; their

Fluur Ulloers said that
stocks had become oversold
10 mid-May Volume, pnor to
the Memonal Day hohday,
was pathetic, but mvestors
were mbbhng

Last week was the first
posItive week for the Dow
and the S&P 500 after four
straight weeks of losses
SoUle analysts smd the mar-
kets reached their short.
term lows 10 May and Will
move lugher m June

TechniCians, who had kept
their eyes on the Nasdaq
quadruple lows, were Jubi-
lant that the lows held

Dates to watch!
Thursday, June 3. OPEC

meets In BeJnlt to mcrease
cnJde ou productIOn

Fnday June 4:
Employment expected to
nse 250,000, unemploYlOent
estimated at 5.5 percent,
down from 5 6 percent

Wednesday, June 30'
Federal Reserve Open
Market COmmittee meets to
raise short-term IOterest
rates

Stay fit

2 new location.
o.-_~., 142 • ~1_'.(;(JWO

(eo.- of MacI< on<! 8<yo I
0.- _ Com!><*' 2

_ ""","" _n3-COMP
(Acroa from Tim Hortofltj

This one ISfrom the "I did-
n't see that commg" depart-
ment.

Michigan State
Umverslty educators are
using a VIdeo game to
Improve the eatmg and
nutntion habits of adults

"The Fantastic Food
ChaliengeW was developed
by MSU's Commumcatlon
Technology Laboratory and
MSU ExtenSIOn's FamIly
Nutntton Program It's a
series of games modeled
after non-computer games,
such as card and dice games,
and teleVISion shows hke
"The Pnee I.ll Right.w

,,:m~e.sames81'e~tt$

appeal to casual game play-
ers, partlcularly young adult
"""men. Players role-playas
a COntestant on a futunstlc
game show where the more
they know about food
groups, reeipes, food COBt
and food.handhng safety,
the better theIr chances of
wmnlOg

The proJect was created In
conjunctIOn WIth the
Mlclugan Family Nutntlon
Program, wmch helps low-
Income MichIgan adults
acquire the knowledge,
slells and confidence to feed
their famdles nutntlous,
cost-conscIOus meals.
Nutnbon mBtructors pro-
VIde these opportumttes by
worleng WIth famdies In

their homes or at vanous
community SItes

However (thiS ISmstead of
our usual "But"'), MSU offi-
Cials said those mstructors
are finding It mcreasmgly
dlffirult uSing traditional
means to recnJ1t and retain
young adults The game was
created for playback on
standard desktop and
portable computers runmng
Windows or MaCIntosh Oper-
ating systems

Go to the MSU Web Site
and follow the links

Don't forget It's a great
way to get your fingers In

shape'
While I'm rummg your

day by talking about nutn-
tlon, let's take a peek at dIet
supplements

The Food and Drug

\

-.....-
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- Brad Lindberg

Safety-
Frompage8A

Cherokee four-door through
a red l1ght on westbound
Mack to East Warren Pohce
said the woman had a .15
percent blood alcohol con-
tent.

Heroine bust
A mmor traffic offense m

the 19000 block of Mack
drew Grosse POInte Farms
pohce to a wanted felon on
Monday, May 23, at 1:37
am

Pohce SaId the 39-year-old
man from Bay City was
wanted 10 Sagmaw for home
mvaEHon and two mIsde-
meanor drug cnmes He was
wanted In MIdland for
shophftmg.

Pohce found a crack pIpe
m the man's pocket The car
contaIned a crack pIpe and
synnges, one loaded Wlth a
brown hquld beheved to be
herome

Toasted
Public safety officers man-

DIng two fire trucks
answered an alarm In the
first block of Lakeshore 10
Grosse POInte Shores on
Sunday, May SO, at 2'51
pm

Smoke commg from a
toaster was cRused by care-
less coolung. officeTll S8Jd
Officers used fans to clear
smoke from the houae

Lightning
Llghtnmg struck a tree m

the first block of VernIer m
Gr08se Pomte Shores on
Sunday, May 23, at 7 30
p m The tree fell over and
Cllt power hnes and cable
service to a couple
dwellings

Fires
GIven the value of reSI-

dential property In the
Farms, it takes only one
major house fire to balloon
fire losses for the year.
That's what happened last
February when a house
burned down on Thnnancour
Place

Public safety officers from
three cOmmUnItIes were
unable to save the esttmated
$895,000 dwelling.

Overall during 2003, a
vanety of fire runs, such as
a $100,000 kitchen fire.and
a mantal squabble where a
husband tossed hIs wife's
clothmg In the fireplace,
brought yearly fire loses to
$1,140,824. The figure
dwarfed 2002's estimated
losses of $65,500

CasualtIes were lIrmted to
five pub.hc safety officen
owho-JSJ1ft'«ed.mm~ in.Ju.nesl
but no burns. A female resl'
dent In January suffered
first-degree burns on a fin-
ger dunng a St~rno fuel
aCCIdent.

Traffic safety
Of 333 traffic crashes

reported last year in the
Farms, 16 occurred on the
Grosse PolOte SIde of Mack
and Moross

Only two other lOtersec-

Stephen Matthew8,
Secretary. Boardof Educallon

Mickey D, Todd,
CityClert

Ahmed V Ism .. 1
AngelaKennedy
SieveMatthews

Steve Mathews,
Secretary, Grosse Pomte Board of Education

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED 2004-2005 BUDGET

NonCE OF REGULAR ELECnON OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS
OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, TO BE HELD ON JUNE 14,2004

TheregularCllyCouncl! meelJDgwascalled to order byMayorKennethA
PoynlU at 7 30 PM

ROLL CALL All COWICdpersOllswere prescnteJlccpl CoullCdmanPalmer

MOTIONS PASSFD
I) ToexcuseCOWlCllmanDamelS PalmerfromtoDlght'Smeeungbecause

ola pnor comnulmcnt
2) ToreceIVe.approveand filethe JJUJlutesof the regularClIyCouncilmeel

109 heldMay3 2004. and fwthennore.receIveandfilethe IDlnUleSof the
BeauufieauonCOmnuSSIOllmeetingheldonApnl29. 2004, and the nun.
ulcsof the BrownfieldRedevelopmen,AuthontymeeUngheldonMay 3
2004

3) Thatlhe agendaof the regularCIlYCounCIlmeeungha.,ngbeenacted
upon.the mecungISherebyadjournedDI 7 39 P m.

RESOLtmON PASSFD
I) Toapprovethe follOWIng"em on the ConsenlAgenda the AccowIIs

Payable'uuogforCheckNumbers7OS55 tbtough70678 Inthe amounlof
$355 208 03 as subnutted by the CItyManagerandrlll&llCe 0_10<. lIld
further aUlhonze the Mayo< and City CIeri< to Slgu the IJSlJng

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Moyer

G PN ()(\/()!J2004

The Board of Educal10n of The Grosse Pomte Public School
System wIll hold a PublJc Heanng on Tuesday, June 15,2004 at
800 pm at ~ G,rosse Pomte South HIgh School LIbrary. II
Grosse PDlD~'\'I\~~sse,P,olDte F~ 10 re"lew aGjl
consuler the School System's 2004-2005 Budget.

Summary copIes of the 2004-2005 Proposed Budget wIll be
avaIlable on Fnday, June 11. 2004 at 1200 noon at the
BUSiness Office on the first floor of the Adnurustrabon
BuIldmg, 389 St. ClaIr Avenue For further mfonnabon please
contacl Chnsban A FentoD. ASSIstant Supenntendent for
Busmess and Support Services at 313432-3080 or Isha SllUth
aI313-432-3071

PRECINCT A AllvOlers10 the Cily or Grosse Pointe Park
VOleal PIERCE MIDDLESCHOOL.
15430KerchevalGrlxse POIntePark.MIChIgan

PREONCT B AllvOiers10 dIe City or Grosse Pointe
vOleat MAIRE ELEMENTARYSCHOOL,
740CadlOUlCItyof GrossePOInteMIchigan

rREQNCT C - AllvOleI'<;m the City or Grosse Pointe Farms
VOleat BROWNELLMIDDLESCHOOL.
260Chalfonle G=,e POlnJeFann' M,chlgan

PRECINCT D An voteRm the City or Grosse PlIlnteWoods
voteal PARCELLSMIDDLJo..SCHOOL
20600Mack.G1'O<i .. PomleWood,.MIChigan

PREClNO E AllVOieRIn the Town.hlp or GrosoePointe
vOlealllIe GROSSE POINTE SHORESADMINISTRATIONOffiCES.
795Lake,bote. G1'O<i..e Pornte Shore, MIChigan

PRfClNcr..f All vOler<;m lhe City or Harper Woodsport,on of lhe Gro,se Pomte Pubhc School
~y"em vOleal POUPARDELEMENTARYSCHOOL.
2(JM~Lennon CItyof HarperWoodsMIchIgan

ABSENTVOTER COUNTINGBOARD (All ah,"nl~ VOlerbaiIOlS)
VOllDgprICeat ADMINISTRATIONomCES
189SI Clair.Gro.se Pornte MIChIgan

TO THE QUALIFIEDELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai the Regular EleclJonof l1Je Grosse POIntePublic School System,Wayne
Counly.MIChIgan,""ll beheldm the SchoolDlSbletonMonday the 14thdayof June. 2004

11fE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL BE OPEN FROM '7.00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M., EASTERN
DAYLIGHT TIME, ON JUNE 14, 2004.

NOIIceISfurtl.er glventhai alth,s ele<;lJonthere wIllbeelectedtwo (2) membersof the Boardof Educatlonof
lhe Schoolo,stnCl fora full term offour(4) years.begtnmngJuly 1.2004 and endmgJune3D,2008

11Je follOWingpersonshavebeenDOmlDatedas candu!atesfor the Iwofour (4) year tenns

,
11Je plllCesof eleclJOIlWIllbe the fullydes,gnatedvOllngplaces10 eachelectIonprectncl m the Scboolo,sblct
and 1IR as follows

Each pef'On vot'"~ In Ih,~elccllon mu't he a reglSlere4eleclor '" lhe Clly of TnwnshlpWilli,"Ihe '\chool
o,stnct,ft wlllchthe penon re"des

,
Daled May 27. 2004

11,,< Nonce" glven by orderof the Boardof Educationof The Grm'C POlOlePubhc SchoolSystem Wayne
Counry MIchIgan

G P N 0512712004

Julie E. Arthurs,
CIty Clerk

Julie E, Arthurs,
CIty Clerk

Sgt. Ralph E. 8e1vallSll,
Tratf'"1C Safety Secuon

Stephen Matthews,
Secretary. Board of EducalJon

SW
lOR
<DR
.DR
SW.DR
lOR
.DR
.DR

2FMDM I 46SBA80902
1FA't"P6244PH l5668j
IC3EJ.56HXSNS15I06
WWVWRA2IG2LW416988
I FMEU I SN8NLA430460
2MEBP9:5F1EX63S44I
2FABP7IFIHXI5SI60
3B3XA5633PTS7 I 846
lH4K.A2643ffC02 I 882
2Of'JE01.5f13K4138785

SW IFMCA I lUX1ZB 1805 1
__ ~l! __ ~~97l92)()

4DR 1G6CDSISIH4286l89
2DR IMEFM6046KH60&24"
SW IFMCUI47-'IKUA36010
PU IFTBRI0C9DUCl0783
S W 1B4GH4436RX26507J
2DR IZVPT'2 I U2W2.I4429
2DR 2G20KJ7H.SF2.3092S4

Notice I.! hereby given thDt a PublIC Hearing will be held on
MONDAY, June 21, 2()()4 Q/7:30 PM. by the CIIy afGrosse

Pointe CIIy Council in the Council Chombers, 17145
Maumee Al'enue, Grosse POllitt, Michigan 48230 (telephone

313.88S.5S(0) for the purpose of.

• ApprovlDg a transfer of 2003 Commumty Development
Block Grant Funds from ClearancelDemolll1on Programs to
Plann1O'gPrograms Funds total $58,400

• Approvlog the aUocallOnof 2004 Commuruty Development
Block Grant Funds for removal of Arcluteclural Bamers
Funds tola! .551.200

GPN 0610312004

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
POLICE DEPARTMENT

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOnCE
AucnON OF IMPOUNDED/ABANDONED VEHICLES

The City lIIvUeS its citizens to submll comments concerning
the proposed programs

NOTICE OF PUBLIC TESTING OF ELECTRONIC
SCANNING DEVICE

FOR
REGULAR ELECTION

IN THE
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Property cases dominate crime in G.~ Farms
By Brad Lindberg theft - amounted to only dunng August and Farms. mterdtcttoDB tlons m the Farms were the
Staff Wnter 015 percent of the total September On average for each of the Culpnts turned out to be SIte of three crashes, those

Cnme m the Grosse Three Instances of rob- .We were fortunate to four years precedIng 2003, fresh faced and atreetWlBe. bemg Kercheval-Moross and
Pmntes IS tYPICally comrmt- bery, all unarmed, were the apprehend those responsible thieves stole or attempted to "Young Jcds are stealmg Grosse Pomte Boulevard-
ted agaInst property. only mllJor ViOlent cnmes for a mllJonty of our home steal 18 75 motor vehicles in cars and USIng them for Moran
Lawbreakers mamtamed reported last year m the inVaSiOns," said Detective the Farms When 2003 sta- transportatton, not neces- There were no fatahtles
that tradltion last year In Farms Of those three cases, RJck Good. ttsttcs were added, the aver- sanly stnppmg them," Twenty percent of all crash.
the Farms pohce solved two '''These guys are usually age went up to 21.2 McCarthy 88ld. es were hit and Mm.

Property cnmes account- Overall, however, a rash drug addICts supportmg ~e mcrease m car thefts Juvemles also have been The traffic dlVlslon also
ed for 99 985 percent of all of car thefts and burglanes theIr habit,» added Mike was our biggest problem," caught takmg cars for more responded to clttzen com-
major offenses reported m sent major cnme totals 14 McCarthy, detectJ.ve "They McCarthy S8.1d than Joyndes. plaints In Apnl, officers
the Farms dunng 2003, percent above last year target JeweL")' because it's A multt.agency task force "They're httle teen ganga clanlped down on speeders
accordmg to a year-end sum- Fourteen of the Clty'S 20 easy to pawn" Just wrapped up an invest!- h1red to steal by profeSSIOnal usmg Moran between
mary compiled by the pubhc home mvaSIons durmg 2003 The Farms was among gatton of the problem thieves because (the adults) Beaupre and Wl1hams
safety department occurred from March many eastsIde commumtles Undercover polIce from know that Juvemles are not

ExceptIons - robbery, through August Four of SIX last year mvaded by car numerous Junsdlcttons _ gomg to go to JaU," 88ld Dan _ __ _ _ _ _
burglary, larceny and auto busmess burglanes occurred tluevea. the Grosse Pomtes, Harper Jensen, Farms deputy dirac- Shores puts

Cases reached 31, lOclud. Woods, DetroIt, Wayne and tor of pubhc safety. "It'sr------ ...,109 thn.-e faIled attempts, a Macomb County - spent almost hke drug dealers. limits on
City or OirDss.eJoiut.e, Midullan 148 percent lOcrease from hundreds of hours collective- You arrest three or four, and

2002. There were only 11car Iy cnusmg Detroit's eastern there are three or four garage doorsCOMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT thefts last year in the distncts during overnight behind them ready to take
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING theIr place." By Brad Lindberg

Dunng a two-week penod Staff WnterTRANSFER OF FUNDS CITY OF HARPER WOODS in February, the task force There will be no forward-
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN made 53 arrests, recovered facmg four-bay garages m

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING 41 cars and detamed. seven Grosse Pomte Shores
MAY 11, 2004 Juveniles, Jensen s8J.d Village trustees are allow-

"IT they're not already mg only three garage spaces
back out on the street they to face the street
will be They'll go rIght back •Addlttonal garage vehIcle
at It, or someone will take . space can be approved by
theIr place," Jensen s81d. the Board of Appeals upon

requeat for a vanance," s81d
Mark McInerney, village
council.

Adthtional velucle spaces
must open to a dw.1hng's
Side or rear yard "so they do
not open dIrectly on a road-
way," accordmg to
Ordinance 232, as anlended
by a unanimous Village
council

"In other words, they do
not face the front,"
Mcinerney said ~ey can-
not mfnnge on any setback
area "

Trustees also requIred
each smgle fannly residence
in the village to have either
a two or three-car garage.

Single space garage doors
were defined as eIght to 10
feet Wide Two-car garages
can have doors 16 to 20 feet
WIde

Trustees accepted the
anlendment as recommend.
\la'l1j''ttlI!lbbet'!r of ~ p18.n.
Ding comrmssion Four-stall,
forward faClDg garage doors
had been a non-Issue untIl 4
reSIdent recently proposed
bul1d1ng one

"NeIghbors were opposed
to It," s81d Mary Matuja,
chaIr of the planmng com-
rmSSlon "So, we reVISIted
the ordinance "

Punuatlt lo PA 104 an auctIOn Mil be held on l\lne lO 2004 ... -'"'OOp..m BEWood,,; TOWing
klc:aJN &I 227~S l...ex.lD.gtofI... EucpoInte,. MJ 11te foUowlns lm~ veb:x:1a
'*111 be aucuoned

199' Font WindJlcar
199~ Focd
199" Chr)odc:r CIrf\I.S
I99(lVWletla
1992 Ford Bronco
I....Mem&oy
1987 Ford Crown Vietona
1993 DodIC
1981 Acura Lqend
1989 CbeY,y Spcwt Van
1988 Ford Jw:roIlar
1988 Cal1I1bc
I979J'Oii1'"
1987 Caddblc: Dev1 LIe'9B. Mem&oy Coupo-
1989 Ford.81"OOCo
1983 Ford Ran.c:r
1994 ~eCara"an.
1990 Ford Probe
198.5 PonblC Grand PrIll

Cityor~rosse ilninte, MIClngan

PUBLIC NOnCE
ORDINANCE No. 347 & Ordinance No. 348

PDSTED~
G PH ll6lOJ 201M

1'be abo"'c 'l>Ch~1C5 CUI be Y1ewed ~ houT pilot to Ihe auCtlOQ. at Woodll Towinl
P:lymcm by euh 01" cc:rtdied checl only

.
NOTICE IShereby gIVen that The Grosse Pomte Public School
System Will use the electroDU; scann'ng deVIce _YSlemm all
precmcts dunng the Regular EJec1lon to be held on Mooday.
June 14.2004 All Voters 10 the CIty of Grosse Po1OtePark (Pr-
ecmct A). the CIty of Grosse Pomle (Precmct B). The Clly of
Grosse POInte Fa.-ms (Precmct C), and m th~ CIty of Grosse
Po1OteWoods (Precmct D). the TownshIp of Grosse Pomte (Pr-
ecmct E). and the CIly of Harper Woods (PrecInct F) Will be
usmg l/>eelectrOniCscannlog deVIce

NOTICE IS further given thai the public lestlng of the elec-
troDlCscannlDgdeVIce for the Regular ElectIOn WIllbe held on
June 3, 2004. at 9 30 a m at the electIon office m the
AdrruDlstralJonBUl1dmg.389 St ClaIr. Grosse POlDte

Please take notIce that the Clly CouncIl of the Cuy of Grosse
POlDleha, pa,sed Ordmances No 347 and 148

OrdlDance No 347 add, Section 90-76 10 Chapter 90 lonmg.
to proVIde through the use of the planncd UOltdevelopmenl
(PUD) concept an added degree of nex II'llhty m Ihe densny,
placemenl. bulk and mterrelatlon of hUlldmg, and use, on
major redevelopment 'lIes wlthlD the CIty and the Implementa-
tion of new deSIgn concept, to encourage efficIent IDnovallve
and compatIble use of land

QrQwance No )48 amend, and rellate, Scchon, 266-271 of
Chapter 90. and Sechon 9O-1~I Lme ~ and Note F of Chapter
90 regardmg RO-l Restncted Office DI,tnct, pemlltted use,.
penmned Uo;elafter 'pecla] approval. ~Ite plan approval and
area heIght, bulk and placemenl requlremenl~ wlthm the RO.l
Dlstnct

GPN 06I01I2004

These ordlnancc, will becomc effechve ten day~ after the pub
hcalron of Ihl~ NOllce The complete tc~t of Ordmance No
147 & 'l411are avaIlable at Ihe Gro"e Pomte MUDlclpal
Office~ 17147 Maumee Avenue

><
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"I found tODight to be
IDVlgoratmg and motlvat-
mg," PlanDing CommiSSIOn
Chairman Tom Vaughn s81d
"Thl~ mput Will be mcred1.
bh valuable a~ we go on
v,lth thl~ proce~s "

~

ROLEX
J

edmund to AHEEjewe.er.
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600

. .
~ ysf«~GMT.MarIet/l
~~lIh spec,., 24 "our ben., end "ond ,"dependently

adJU<t;rlblo 12 hDUf hsnd WIth Oysr",fo('f( brace/it'
Pres ..He pro()l/a 130 'eflt Av,.Ilsbls In stam/psg Melli
S'llm!8~<t; c;rep/ and 18k' Y9/JOW gOld or '8kr y"floMl go'd

19"11l7 Mack Avp
Grosse POInie MI 48236

(:>1:» ll86 22&7

RadioShack ..'lblIW,.~ .......9"' .......
NOW AVI\ILABLE'
KYOCERA SE47
\.........~-7~ ........

-r- ...,",_~
f'Ic ....... 11iJ'Wl""'.~.....,~$49.99 ... ,~ '" ~

Photo by BelnMe Capran.

Rotary aids Realtors' Habitat house
John MaUuewaJd.. president of the Grosse Pointe Rotary, handed over a
~ 4M:AIflIbIn .e~lI8e Pointe Rotary FounclatiOD to Gro~lnte

Board?IRe~tol'S mew.-b yrna Smith. The.gift, the Rotarl8IUI' ceJtbnmlal
~fec£; WDr'gO iowaid board's H8tiiia£' ra'r 'It\lalanftj house 'be1Di ballt
ill Trl-Centennial V.l1lageIn Detroit. "We're now within $7,000 to $8.000 of
meeting 01U' ($60,000) goal," SmJth told the Rotarians at their M'ODclay,Hay
3. meeting.

Price goes up to raze wall
By Brad Lindberg City offiCIals have the contractor," s81d
Staff Wnter approved allocatmg the Stevens

Robert Frost Isn't the only additIOnal $7,150 DemolitIon can't be expe-
one to say "SomethIng there Stephens doesn't hke the dIted by conscnptmg pubhc
is that doesn't love a wall" wall He feels It'S out of scale works employees

But as members of the and wants the center POl'- "If It weren't the bUSIest
CIty of Grosse POInte councIl tIon leveled as soon as pOSSI- time (of year) for our work-
learned this week, the pnce ble Smaller sectIOns of the ers, we'd be there," said
of not lOVIng a wall Isn't wall WIllremam Bnan Vick, assIstant cIty
what It used to be Stevens plans to pursue manager

CounCIlman John Stevens negotiatIOns for demohtlOn MUDIcIpal workers are
hned up a contractor nearly at the lowest pnce poSSible already scheduled to playa
two months ago who agreed "It's a matter of takmg a bIg role III taking down the
to tear down the largest big hammer and worlung on wall
component of the decorative
wall sculpture at Kressbach
Place for $9,500

The money was pledged
by the City of Grosse Pomte
FoundatIOn, the pnvate
group which raised funds
for the massIve meldmg of
rock and cement In the first
place

Rather than move for-
ward on the project m time
for demohtlOn to be fimshed
by Memonal Day, CIty lead-
ers opted to seek bid propos-
als, although at the tIme
CIty funds weren't needed

Now the constructIOn sea-
son has started Compames
are busy The Initial con-
tractor mcreased hIS fee to
$17,150 Another contractor
bid $26,000

City funds mil now hav('
to be used m addItion to the
FoundatlOn'~ $10,000

"They were waclOu~
enough to glVe $10 000 to
tear down theIr own edifice
I'd hate to go back and Ilsk
them for more," ~ald
RIchard Clarke. councll.
man

WIll be deCIded by Woods alleys to allow for more off- There were many con- scale down theIr hvmg quar-
voters m the August pnma- street parkmg and bUilding cerns about the cIty havmg tel'S but rem am m the CIty
ry electIOn parkmg decks to prOVIde too many bul1d1Og ordI- Overall, the reSIdents 10

Other hIgh pnonty com- more convement parlung on nances, the deSIre to see attendance Bald they would
merclal Issues mcluded hm- Mack more common sense used m hke to see the contmued
ItIng the stones of new con- BuIldmg a pedestrian. developmg those ordmances mamtenance and qualIty of
structIon, enforcmg WIndow fnendly environment on and a suggestIon to estab- the schools, CItyservIceS and
SIgnordInances, allOWIngfor Mack was also highly hsh a Zonmg Board of parks
two-story commemal devel- deSired for many reSidents Appeals separate from the "Your mput WIll prOVIde
opment on Mack, hmltmg There was also a suggestIOn cIty counCIl And as more dIrectIon to our plannmg
the number of stones of new to buIld a safe pedestnan people renovate and expand commIssIon," Wortman Bald
constructIon on Mack, and walkway on VernIer east of their homes, some wanted to "Our Job WIllbe to dIstill thiS
rodent control Mack see an antl-"Blgfoot" ordl- mformatlOn and bnng It

Parlong along Mack was PreseTVlDgthe smgle-fam. nance put m place back to you m about two to
another cnhcal Issue dy quahty of neighborhoods The reSidents also wanted three week., "
addressed at the bram- was the paramount concern to see more condormmums
stormmg sessIon There was of the reSidents, particularly and seDlor housmg They
much mterest in purchasmg m the areas of zomng They also were concerned about
propertIes behmd the busI- saId they wanted to see the groWIng tax IneqUItIes
nesses on Mack as they more frequent and stnngent as a result of Proposal A and
become avatlable to expand code enforcement and how It roa) affect people who
off-street parkmg. Other mspectlOns of rental proper- want to move mto the com-
Ideas !Deluded vacatmg ties mUDlt~or those who want to

tIon, not Just any dIrection
10 a long-term dIrectIon."

BIen also WIll canvass
VIllage merchants, property
owners and customers for
Ideas on the district's
strengths and weaknesses.

"That's great," Haus sald.
"Hopefully, they're gomg to
have him look at different
areas of retell, what's under-
used, talk about develop-
ment, and try to empower
local people who have local
retsIl expenence to create
somethmg special "

"CItIzens and shoppers 10

the Grosse Pointes have to
realIze what shoppmg pro-
VIdes them It proVIdes good
products at a f81r pnce,"
s81d Charleen Blondy, who
has operated Postenty A
Gallery 10 the VIllage for 14
years "There IS a premIum
on convenience but there's
prermum for perfect service.

:fJ:~~~ w~f~~
,plll/wOU1t us to CIlf.1"Y ~
ent products or e~d pr.04-
uct Imes"

Smce mOVIng to the
VIllage, Rennell's busmess
has pIcked up She took over
adjacent space formerly
OCCUpIedby a shoe rep81r
company.

"It's an IDvestment ill the
commwnty,"Rennells81d."I
believe m the Village, or I
wouldn't be expanding"

"The power of what's
golDg to happen when the
Village IS complete agam IS
gomg to be unbehevable,"
said Haus

"I'm eXCIted for my bUSI-
ness and from bemg a mem-
ber of the commuDlty,"
Durand S81d "We're on the
edge of really becommg a
great destInatIon place."

gala fundralser dinner has
been planned for an estImat-
ed 1,500 sponSONlthe Dlght
before the tournament

Martm West, a club repre-
sentatIVe and former coun-
Cilman of Grosse Pomte
Farms, saId the mVltatlOnal
and related events WIll have
only shght Impact on resI-
dents

Spectators WIll be trans-
ported to the club from park-
Ing area reserved at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford HOUBe
and University LIggett
School Club members WIll
park on SIte

"We expect httle Impect
on the CIty,"West saId.

For more mformatlOn on
the Arnold Palmer Turnmg
Pomt InVItatIOnal, VISIt the
Web Site turnmgpomtmVl-
tatlOnlll org

mg, zonmg and land use
Many of the partICIpants

S81d they UlOught hIghly of
the CItyand Its BervIceSand
took a hIgh mterest m the
commerCIal mterests of the
CIty Offermg tax mcentIves
to lure more busmesses to
Mack, allOWIng
busmesslresldentlal devel-
opment on Mack, and elum-
nating the Colomal theme
on Mack ranked hIgh on
many lIsts

There was aLeoa deSIre to
see more and dtverse retall
busmesses and restaurants
on Mack, and some felt
there were too many banks
and pharmaCIes on Mack
There was a splIt 10 oplOlOn
on allowmg more Class C
hquor lIcenses That Issue

DetroIt
"The 1954 US Amateur

was a turnmg pomt m my
hfe," Palmer s81d m a pre-
pared statement "I am
thnlled that so many other
US Amateur ChampIOns
have agreed to Jom me 10
thIS endeavor to create a
turnmg pomt m the hves of
these children"

Also benefittmg from the
tournamment WIll !Dclude
FIrst 'The of MIchIgan
FoundatIOn to prOVIde
youngsters an OpportUDIty
to develop, through golf and
character educatIOn, values
such as honesty, mtegnty
and sportsmanshIp, and
Chlldren'q Scholarship
Fund.DetrOlt, whIch glVes
urban pnmary and sec.
ondary students an opportu.
mty for excellent educatIOn,

At Palmer's request, a

Woods residents mull over direction of master plan
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

If the people m Grosse
Pomte Woods get their way,
the city WIll remam the
same, only better.

Nmety-four resIdents
turned out at the Grosse
Pomte Woods CommunIty
Center on Tuesday, May 18,
to give their mput on devel-
opmg the CIty'Smaster plan.
It was a record turnout for
planmng consultant Dan
Wortman, of CarlIsle &
Wortman, who has worked
WIth 20 other publIc mput
master plan sessIons

ResIdents met In small
groupe to dIscuss the thIngs
they'd lIke to see m bUBI-
neSBeS along Mack, theIr
neIghborhoods, traffic, park-

Village merchants excited
about retail consultant
By Brad Undberg use the strength of his
Staff Wnter natIOnal consultmg firm to

Village merchants are contact well-known depart-
eXCIted that a consultant ment stores to fill the loss of
has been charged WIth seek- Jacobson's
ing a h1gh-qualIty replace- Jacobson's, whIch had
ment for Jacobson's dppart- stores from MIchigan to
ment store Florida, declared bankrupt-

Positive reVIews have cy two years ago Even
come from estabhshed busl- though their block.long
ness shopkeepers and new- store 10 the Village always
comers, both of whom have turned a profit, the bwldlng
set their futures m the City was sold at auction to The
of Grosse Pomte's central Velmelr CompanIes, devel-
shoppmg dIsmct. opers.

The consultant, Jrm BIen The property has sat
of the Bien Company, vacant ever SIDce, although
receIVed exclUSive proVIDce plans are in the works
from the City councIl to rep. Velmeu partnered recently
resent the Village to WIth Sunnse Development
prospective retallers to transform the SIte mto a

"It's extremely proactive combmation of retail and
and posItIve that they lnred semor hvmg
a consultmg firm," s81d The Idea dIdn't go over
Ellen Durand, owner of the well at a CIty counCIl meet-
Village '!by Company for 16 mg last month attended by
years and second-term pres- more than 300 reSIdents
ldent of the Grosse Pomte •• "~r IDee~g ~tb ~m~
Vi~iltirm'\J .Jl. ~p~ L sul!!l It Wtnf..
li...b\\'/tt,nlH!d t41,,~J»'fMllt1){j! derful ~~ce, trom,.u
and thIs IS the nght thmg." walks of Me to support the
s81d Beverly Lemweber, the Village - they (councIl
assocIatIon's director of members) had theIr ears
strategic partnersrops WIdeopen,~Haus s81d

"I WIsh they would have "The CIty has been
done It a whIle agn,~ s81d patIent," Durand s81d "The
Allison Haus, owner of MadI CIty has S81d thIs 18 a !ugh
Lu & Ethan Tool, a clui- pnonty; we're going to tack-
dren's clothing store that Ie It. We're gOIng to go for-
has expanded since relocat- ward and see what we can
mg to the Village last year do."
from Grosse Pointe Woods "We don't want the bwld-

"Maybe It'S a lnt late, but tng BIttmg there for another
better late than not at all, two or three years," Haus
wroch has been my expen- s81d.
ence," 881d Lisa Rennell, "My bIggest concern IS
who moved her store, people are begmDmg to
Rennell & Co. Creative GIft become rmpatIent and feel
DeSIgn, from the Woods fol- the Village needs to move
lowmg nearly two yellI'8 of forward at any cost,"
hagghng WIth Woods offi- Rennell s81d. "My feehng IS,
CIW about zorong ISSUes yes, It needs to move for.

Bien WIll do more than ward, but 10 the nght dlrec-

3,000 expected in Arnie's Army
at Country Club on Aug. 30
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Thousands of soldIers WIll
escort theIr general when
ArnIe's Army conducts a
carnp81gn of nostalgIa Aug
30 at the Country Club of
DetroIt

Three thousand specta-
tors are expected to attend
when Arnold Palmer returns
to the Club In celebratIon of
wmnmg the 1954 UOlted
States Amateur
ChampIOnship

Palmer called hiS come-
from-behmd VIctory the
turDlng pomt m hIS life

In addition to spectators
and mllhons watchmg on
The Golf Channel, 27 past
amateur champIOns WIll be
In town to playa round hon-
onng an event many golfers
regard as openmg day of the
sport's modem era

Committed to playmg m
the Arnold Palmer Turnmg
POInt InVItatIonal chanty
tournament are PhIl
NIcholson, Mark O'Meara,
CraIg Stadler and Lanny
Wadluns

Tournament organizers
hope to ralBe $5 mllhon to
establish the Arnold Palmer
EducatIOn Fund Most of
the money Will support
urban children attendmg
Cornerstone SChools In
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Park resident helps Jefferson business district

Pholo by Cam.. Curuungbam
Libby Pachota ill program director for planniDg and

development for the Jefferson East Bualnea Aa8ocl.
adon. She helps property and business ownen
thrive and prosper In a four square mUe area of
Detroit.

Drafty Farms city hall gets new boiler
By Brad Lindberg Tepper, aSSIstant CItyman- effiCIency, resultmg in
Staff Wnter ager energy cost savings,»

Cooler heads should pre- Paul Byrne, owner of Tepper sSld.
vSlI now that better aIr Byrne Mechamcal, saId He said the umt will pay
condltIomng WIll be he's been patchIng por- for Itself In four or five
installed at Grosse Pomte tlons of the rattley old pIp- years
Farms CItyhall Ing system "for years" Byrnes workers also will

Some $447,000 worth of He saId, ~EIght years replace coolIng and venti-
work has been contracted ago, the boLler was jump- latIon ducts m city counCIl
to Byrne MechanIcal, Inc., mg off the floor" chambers The room dou-
the same company that dtd ConditIOns InSIde the bles as a mumcipal court.
major renovatIons to CIty butldmg often prompt com- "Currently, even on rmld
hallm 1988 plamts from reSIdents, CIty days, the room reaches

Admmlstrators budget- councIl members and sweltering temperatures
ed $365,000 for the work employees about beIng dunng meetIngs because
The shortfall WIll be made uncomfortably cold m WIn- of the madequate coohng
up from money saved for ter and hot In summer system,» Tepper srod.
contingenCIes Byrne's low-bId beat two CounCil members chose

Parts of cIty hall on competItors The contract not to authonze bOller-
Kerby between Kercheval Includes replaCIng the boll- related upgrades costmg
and Grosse POInte er, wbtch operates at no $664,000.
Boulevard date to 1912 more than 60 percent effi- The counCil deferred 8tr
The boiler IS vmtage-1953 clency, WIth a modern Untt condltlomng Improve-
and based on a 1912 InstallatI~",~1Ucj. be.. mjlpUi for!1t~.ll)lbhc safety

.-deJjlgn • """C81Il~,. ,i~~~ItoiIIYitd ~
"" -r'he eXlstmg boder 19 • said ,. tratlve offices, both' of

maIntenance mtensIve and ~The new boIler will whIch Tepper saId are
mefficlent,» saId Matthew operate at 80-plus percent madequate

She has met many neIgh-
bors who used to hve m the
DetrOIt neIghborhood she
concentrates on at Jefferson
East and finds It mOVIng
that they care about the
area

Pachota has two slbhngs,
Andy, 33, and Mary, 40, who
both have f8IIllhes She grew
up m Ltvoma and attended
elementary and high school
In that CIty

DetrOIt IS where Pachota
and Jefferson East's heart
reSIdes

~e want to celebrate the
Jefferson busmess dtstnct,»
she sSld

Jazzm on Jefferson will
take place on the corner of
Jefferson and Chalmers
from noon to 9 p m on
Saturday June 26 Ifyou
are mterested m volunteer-
mg for the Jefferson East
Busmess AsSOCIatIOn,call
Pachota at (313) 331-7939.

an mterest m development
WIthm Pachota

Her mom, Manlyn, grew
up m DetrOIt and passed
onto her daughter a love for
the CIty

~Urban plannmg IS the
place where both of these
worlds meet," Pachota saId

Pachota got a degree In
urban planmng from the
Umverslty of Michtgan The
program had a SpeCIficfocus
on commumty and econormc
development, whIch are two
areas that fascmate
Pachots

Pachota began workmg
for Jefferson East m the
year 2000 and hasn't looked
back smce Her title IS pro-
gram dtrector for plSltnmg
and development

She moved to Grosse
Pomte Park the same year
she started workmg. She
likes the Park for both Its
proximity to work and its
charmmg and quaInt
natme.

an Impact and makIng a dIf-
ference,» Pachota says about
her work

WhIle Pachota beams
WIth optImIsm about the
poSSIbilIties for DetrOIt, she
reahzes people who have
WItnessed dtfficult years In
the CItyrmght not share her
enthusiasm

Maktng people hope and
beheve that they WIll get
results from an mvestment
In the area IS one of her
mam objectives

Increasmg the populatIon
In the area as well as dIS-
pelling false perceptIOns
about crime are related
8ImS

A one-tIme SOCIalpsychol-
ogy major at Kalamazoo
College, Pachota's mterest
m urban planmng grew
from farmly tradItIOns

Her father, Bob, nms a
business called Best Block,
whtch manufactures build-
mg matenals LearnIng
about the bUSiness piqued

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Tucked on the left sIde of
Jefferson a few blocks frow
Grosse POInte Park IS the
Jefferson East BusIness
AssocIatIon, a development
organIzatIon housed In a
small, unassumIng bUIldlOg
that holds paSSIonate
employees full of Ideas for
the groy,.th of DetrOlt

One of these employees IS
a 29-year-old woman named
LIbby Pachota, a Grosse
POInte Park reSident and
rookte urban planner who
exemplifies the InnovatIve
concepts the busmess asso-
Clatton hopes to make a real-
Ity

Jefferson East IS worktng
to make DetrOlt a more
attracttve, economIcally VIg-
orous place. It focuses on a
four square mde area, WIth
borders that Include St
Jean Road on the west, the
Park's Alter Road to the
east, CharlevolX to the north
and the DetroIt RIver to the
south.

Pacbota's efforts are cen-
tered on a 12-block area on
Jefferson

"This partIcular neIghbor-
hood 18 one of those hIdden
gems We've got tbese gor- front facades as well I\S ment and technology InCU-
gcous butldings It bas all strL>etscape Improvements bator of businesses where
thIs phenomenal potentIal, The area from Alter to prospecbve busmesses can
and yet It bas a lot of chal- Eastlawn Roads has recent- receIVe a lower than Donnal
lenges, ~Pachota sSld ly been hsted on a natIOnal rent as well as adVIce on

Pachota and Jefferson regtstry as a hIstone place, bUSIness and marketIng
East have a template of five and consequently busmess- strategies
pnnClples they adhere to In es and property owners m MakIng the area clean
trying to make DetroIt a bet- thiS area are ehgtble for a 20 and safe IS another priority
ter place to hve and work percent hlstonc tax credIt of Pachota and Jefferson

They work on orgamzIng, A thIrd area. Pachota and East They are involved in
wbtch Involves meetmg WIth her orgamzatlOn work on IS beautIficatIon projects hke
property owners and busI- economic restructunng flower plantmg and the
ness owners to ascertaIn The group hopes to retam Installment of banners
thetr needs and concerns and attract busmesses Th~y They also keep In touch WIth

Jefferson East wants to have a database of bUSIness the local pohce preCInct
promote a dIalogue that WIll names and send out mSlhng Lastly, Pachota and her
help people work together to potentIal bus messes employer work on promo-
and spur progress They aSSIst nascent entre- tIona I events for the area

DeSIgn lDvolves the physI- preneurs m gettmg access to At the end of tbts month,
cal refurbIshment and con- capital and credIt, mcludmg they WIll host an event
.It~40~ ~ ~a.dli .. l!w.rllS~~~.fTqJt1.N.atlODal Clt):,., called Jazzm on Jefferson
tnil! Jproperfj. "Pa'cltll.a~lty9olo perJ:-en~IiIl,,,'V'hlch...mlI..It,i1~' t.x(ll,.
,pends mOft".ot'her tune m POInt~.WijRN"'the average stages of jazz and blues W'"
thIs area borrowmg rate formers as well as food and

Some projects Jefferson Jefferson East has applIed art vendors and actIVItIes
East has WItnessed mclude to the state's cool CIties pro- for kIds
makeovers of seven store- gram WIth the expectatlOn of ~It's really Important to

developmg an entertaIn- me to feel like I am haVIng

... s_
~

EnJOY a beautiful stroll of up to five
miles at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House while you help the more than
48,000 hom~less animals cared for
annually by the MIchigan Humane
Society's three shelters

""~'~.. '.'-..:•... ,.
~~'~

A«I'~

For more information or to pre-register, call
1-866-MHUMANE!

Gather your fnends, family and canine
companions and 10m the hundreds of
animal lovers at the MichIgan Humane
Society spnng Mutt March on Sunday,
June 6 from 8 a m - 1 P m

All walkers who tum '" $100 or more," donahons the day of the walk
Will receive an official Michigan Humane Society Mutt MarCh T-Shirt.
All canine walkers Will receive a free bandanna

TI1E BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CA~fPS

call 1.800.871.CAMP (2267)
www.hlue~treakcamps.com

$15500 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19500 PER WEEK:' weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks
Toregr'terhy phoneor for moremfonnatlOnor brochure~on

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction for each sport
• Special demonstrations and lectures
• Overall ratio of just seven campers

per staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

-- - - -- ------ -----------,

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 14. August 20

(10 weeks)
CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE

Archery • Basketball' Baseball' Compass Reading• Football • Frisbee
Golf' Hiking' Kickball' Ping Pong' Rappelling' Soccer' Softball

Street Hockey Swimming' TeeBall' Tennis• Track & Field• Volleyball

><

•



See FYI. page 18A

pnces
"It seems that boabng IS

not a top pnonty for some
ptNl'l" Llutl yew- Tiley va got
too many other mterests,
like golf, cottages, soccer
games and graduation par-
bes," said Mark Conley, of
Len's Gas Dock In St Clair
Shores

When It comes to gas
pnces, I feel that we have no
one to blame but ourselves
We presently are engaged m
an unpopular war that
many claim IS over 011 We
are 10 dire need of more 011
because we dnve vehicles
that burn more fuel than
necessary, and, frankly, we
don't care The SaudiS have
promISed to bump up pro-
duction and sell more oil to
the U S

Then what? Lower pnces?
Doubt It
Pnces WllI remam high

due greatly to the fact that
people are m love Wlth theIr
trucks and SUVs After all,
they mSlst, you can't put a
pnce tag on safety

St. CI81r River, than he is
hke lus mother, Betsy, a
highly effiCIent, former
Jumor Leaguer and now a
GM executive

When Retd was lookmg
for a college to attend, one
that would accept hIs InSOU-
CIant <bsregard for 4-pomt
averages and recognIZe lus
other talenta, he found
Earlham College, a Quaker
school 10 Richmond, Ind

Richmond, population
qlWOO, 18 not,uUb.e ~WJ1e
of nowhere, but it coUlifoo
rmstaken for such a locale It

One of the organlzsllons
that depends on these grants
ISthe Detroit Symphony Or-
cbestrll's Civic Ensembles
This ensemble COnsiStsof three groups com-
pnsed of students, many of whom are from the
Pomtes Pomters hke Clyde and Helen Wu
and Bruce and Marcia Ferguson (to name a
few) are passIOnate about keepmg these pro-
grams alive If you have had the pmlicge of
heanng these students passionately perfonn
Mahler or Mozart, you WIll know why the Wus,
the Fergusons and many others are JustIfiably
passIOnate about keepmg these programs alive

If the sm tax passes, we may see a few morc
dollars go to programs like these programs As
members ofa commumty who has always taken
pnde m exposmg our children to excellence m a
well rounded educatIOn, we have to remember
that these programs are part of thaI educatIOn
The mUSIcthat these students play IS "orld hIS-
tory WIthout words Whether your chIldren
play 8!' .nstrument or not, the programs that Ihe
DSO puts on for children such as the one thIS
past Saturday help prepare our children for be-
109 global CitizenS rather than cltlzcns of the
protected bubble of Grosse PolOtc that was ac-
ceptable whcn Job huntlOg 10 years past

In order 10 save these programs, we as par-
ents have to gel p roaclive. We necd to ~tart
contact 109 our State repre'iC1ltallvc~ and Ihc
members of the State Appropnallons CommIt
tee and lct them leno", thc unportant part that
theo;e programs play lo prepanng our chlldrcn
for compellng In the global Job markct Wc
al~o need to suppon the program~ through at-
tcndancc and reaching Into our pockct~ as wc
best can

We have Ihc 'Sme challcngc m saving our
own ~hool program~ We nccd to get out thcrc
and support lhem m anYWay po'~lblc (,rlK'>C
POinte '>oulh'~ ChOir WIll be performing a
Broadway Musica' Review: A Salute to Sen.
Ion thiS comlOg weekcnd ln~tcad of taking
your kids to the mOVIes,lake Ihcm to the Nonh
Performmg Arts Center thl~ \\cekend for thc
show Wc have pureha~ a block oftlckct~ for
the ~how for the 'iC1I10T<; lo the communlly
(onlact '>uc Kopf al 'Iervlces for Older Cltllen,
(<;(){') al 882-9600 for furthcr 1OforrnallOn

('Clout there thl~ wcekcnd and makc a dltTcr.
ence Wntc laming and takc In a touch of
Broadway you'll he glad you dId'

.•Ahmed I~mllli lohmed Ifmm/Cg coml Ofl nel)

duced the actual numbers
for either

But then, history has
shown th:lt purch....or. of
these types of trucks nor-
mally don't care much about
the elJl18Slons ratmg - or
their gas mileage, either
They just want a strong
truck, regardless of the obVl.
ous drawbacks

As for boaters, most of
them understand, too, that
owners of Hummers and
Land Rovers are feelmg the
burn of abnormally high gas
pnces just hke everyone
else. So what are they doing
when they have time away
from the office on the week-
end? Not much

I've been out on the water
a handful of times already
this year, and I've noticed
that boat traffic on Lake St
Cl81r is down Some may
blame It on the less than
beautiful weather that
Mother Nature has served
up thus far tlus Spnng, but I
place at least part of the
blame on skyrocketmg gas

Success
formula

Reid Miller Creedon
was not the top student at
Grosse Pomte South when
he graduated in 1999 He
would be the first to adrmt
that Wlule charmmg and
shOWing comed1c talent 10

Second Suburb, he had a
casual, good-sprnted mM-
ference to matnculatmg at
the top of hIS class

You uught cbnc1Ude' he
was more hke his father,
Gaylord, an mveterately
cheerful sort who once raced
boats at lugh speeds on the

, .

next year as It begms pro-
duction of the new 2005 F-
Senes trucks That may be
great for Ford, but not so
good for the people who Wlll
have to pay to fill theIr gas
tanks - not to mention the
added pollution they may
create

The new Ford 150 senes IS
bemg built Wlth two mnova-
tlve engrne opbons, a Triton
V-8 and a 355 h p Triton V-
10 The new engines are
built Wlth new technology,
which 18 supposed to
Improve both the gas
mileage and the emISSions
rating At thiS wntmg, how.
ever, Ford had not yet pro-

Points about the Pointes
The arts, classical music and our children ....

where will the money come from?
\\ Itlun the next thirty days. the members of our

School Board WIllhave 10 make some very tough
deciSIOnsas to what goes and what stays m hghl
of a $3 7 mllhon shortfall m funds we are facmg
for the commg school year It doesn'l take a
rocket sClenllst 10 figure out that somethmg has
to go No matter whal IS cut, someone IS gomg
to feel the pam

TIus choppmg of programs doesn't stop at our
School Board There arc lThlnyennchment pro-
grams whIch our students ellJoy after school
which are also on the block Many of these pro.
grams have gone along unnollced, WIth all of us
assurnmg Ihat they are parts of our hves that WIll
always be there 10 expand thc mmds of OUTchll.
dren

The Stale of MiChigan had preVIOusly ear-
marked $23 mllhon for last year 10 be dlstnbuted
through Its Art Council to use as a fundmg
mechamsm for about 400 grants for the arts It
was ongmally announced Ihat next ycar's Art
CounCil fundmg would be reduced to SII mil-
lion Now, the rumor is that it will be cut to
only SI million!

Correction
Last week's Item on the

Vlewmg on Fnday, June 4, of
the film "Second COmIng"
had the emal1 address
wrong for obtammg tickets
The correct emal1 address IS
www secondcommgfilm com

The screenmg of the film
by Grossse Pomte Park cme-
matographer Chri.tos
Moisides IS at the Masonic
Temple 10 DetrOIt at 8 p m
Doors olJ(!n at 7 p.m for
cocktal1s and hors d'oeuvres
before and after the screen-
109 'I'lckets are $10

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods t3' 3) 891-7330

Houn: Mond.I1 tIIru FrIcUy, '''AI to 7PM: Saturday, 'AM to 6PM: Closed Sun$Iy

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format Digital Enlargements
Digital & Traditional same Day Color Processing FamIly and Child Portraits
Pass rt Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Sera book Albums

you Shoot Il
rl

~
we Print It

MaaI
Want same day

color prints from
your digital Image.?

No problem!

,.' ,.1
w f. I._,

Say
Wald!1lgir

consumes, not to mention
the kmd of pollutIOn the
more powerful engines and
bigger vehicles tend to cre-
ate

SUV owners say thmgs
hke, "My SUV IS the safest
car on the road," and "I hke
to be higher than all the
other cars, It makes me feel
more secure"

That's true But m some
cases It also makes
motonsts dnve hke morons
because they feel untouch-
able and have some kmd of
power over people 10 smaller
cars

Ford expects that Its truck
sales Wlll mcrease over the

$3 00 per gallon at most gas
docks In the area

One gallon of gas on land
IS up to $2 05 on average
across the natIOn )jut l've
seen much higher pnces m
Grosse Pomte, and people
can't stop complammg
IrOnically, at the same time
the numbers of trucks and
SUVs contmue to mcrease
at a steady rate

Go figure The vehicle
that gets the worst gas
mileage and has the highest
pnce tag IS what everyone
wants

We hve m Southeast
Michigan, where one may
need to kick that gas guz-
zhng monster truck 1Oto
four-wheel dnve maybe five
times per year However, the
other 360 or so days, two-
wheel dnve IS more than
enough to keep dnvers and
passengers adequately safe.

Another thmg that both-
ers me IS the way people JUS-
tIfY wastmg their money on
such a velucle and the pre-
posterous amounts of gas It

"It IS unportant to remem-
ber everybody who <bed for
OUI'country dunng the wars,
and also for famlhes to
remember loved ones"

Regina Udo.Iayang
City of Grosse Pointe

"It's very Important I'm
very tired of war I WIsh we
could have peace always"

Dorothy Mengden
City of Grosse Pointe

(Dorothy remembers the
JOYof marchmg from school
to the cemetery m honor of
fallen soldIers when It was
then called "Decoration
Day")

"To remember the veter-
ans and everythmg they
fought for"

Rachel Day
Gro88e Pointe Farms

"For all the soldIers fight-
mg for out country"

Jim Muniz
St. Clair Shores

"Spendmg time Wlth fami-
ly and fnends m honor of our
country's heroes"

Sandy Grimmer
Grosse Pointe Park

"I thmk It'q very Important
to rememl>f'r those who have
done so much for our coun-
try"

Bette Kettelhut
Grone Pointe Farms

sanely GrImmer

Dorothy Mengden

Visit the GI'08lIe Pobate Dog_ webaite: http://gpdoga.keenapace.com

Question of the Week:
Why lS It zmportant that we celebrate

Memonal Day?

Pumped
up over.gas pnces

A few dungs have been
bothenng me lately, and
they all seem to deal Wlth
the same topiC The high
pnce of gasohne

FIrst, I don't understand
why so many folks feel that
they need to dnve around on
the paved roads of Grosse
Pomte and other surround-
109 communities 10 velucles
that are mtended for off.
road use

Second, I find It mterest-
109 that more and more pe0-
ple who own boats are still
usmg them However, I see a
lot more of them just; moored
10 the harbor rather than
finng up the engme to CrlllBe
around Lake St CI81r. That,
I suspect, mamly IS due to
the fact that gas IS close to

Bette Kettlehut
If you have a qrU!stwny011would like asked, drop liS a note at 96 Ker'('h~valon The

Hill m GrOR,~ePomte Farm.~,MI 48236 or emml to edltor@gro~l'eporntenewqcom

-Streetwisek

http://gpdoga.keenapace.com
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parking
will apply,~ said SktJ
Fincham, chIef

In additIon, council mem
bers amended the zonm~
ordmance to deal WIth ne"
breeds of busmesses hkE
Curves

"If someone comes lD WIth
a use shghtly off of what's
speelfically penmtted lD the
RO-! dlstnct, they would
have to submit a request for
Special use approval," said
John Jackson, Vlce presI-
dent McKenna AsSOCiates,
the CIty'S planrung consul-
tants.

Requests would reqwre
SIte plan approval dunng a
pubhc heanng

~The plannmg commis-
sIon can make sure (the
request) IS compatible With
uses penmtted m the RO-!
(restricted office) dIstnct, ~
J ackBon S81d "The contIms-
SlOn (could) put condItlOns
on it so they can't open
before 8 a m ~

"Unfortunately It'S too
late WIth Curves; Scrace
881d "It happened the first
time It's not gOlDgto hap-
pen ag8lD.~

In other actlon, the coun.
ctI ehmmated the RO.l dIs-
tnct's 30-foot front-yard set.
back. OffiCials amended
zorung rules to requITe new
structures to be built up to
the front property llDe

"That Wl11 free-up some
undevelopable space 10 the
RO-l distnct; Jackson
S81d

He said the change IScon.
slstent WIth the eXistIng
nature of bulid10gB on
Mack.

"Most are built nght up to
the SIdewalk,~he s81d.

Another change reduced
the 20-foot rear-yard park-
109 setback to a five-foot
buffer between adjacent
property lmes

"That more accurately
reflects what's on Mack
than the 20-foot setback
requlremtm,1; Jnght now,"
Jacksono said ,

Farms
OKs direct
money
transfers

Grosse POlDteFarms resi-
dents will soon be able to
pay money due the city
dIrectly from bllIlk accounts.

"Processmg electromc
transfers IS less expensIve
than processmg handwnt-
ten checks, which Wllllower
bank fees," said John
ModZInslu, Farms comptrol-
ler

By enactlng the new poh-
cy at last week's Clty council
meetmg, Farms offiCIals
endorsed a 2002 law backed
by Gov Jenmfer Granholm
authonxmg electromc trans-
actlons by local government

Farms offiCials fashioned
theIr transfer program on a
draft from the MichIgan
MumClpal Fmance Officers
ASSOCIatIon

Park to flush
fire hydrants

The Grosse Pomte Park
PublIc Safety Department
will conduct Its annual fire
hydrant testmg and flush-
109

The area north of
.Jefferson, from CadIeux to
Waybum, WIll be done
between Monday, June 7,
and Wednesday, June 9 The
area south of Jefferson, from
CadIeux to Bamngton, WIll
be done Thursday, June 10,
to Saturday, June 12

Dunng thIS proceqll, small
amounts of qedlment may
become dIslodged and give
the water a MIsty appear-
ance If thlll occurs, run the
water untll It becomes clear
agam

-
busmess," she said

"I guess you could say
shame on us," saId Scrace
He was on the counct! when
Curves moved 10

1b make amends, Scrace
and other members of the
councIl mstructed the chief
of publIc safety to address
parkmg and nOise com.
plalDts through the nUl-
sance ordmance

"Anywhere It can apply, It

~ -....-. $1077
3' • 50'Weed Control FabncN

• Allows soli and plant
roots to breathe

• Lasls up to 15 years

#156295

a new challenge to city plan-
ners two years ago when
announcmg plans to open on
Mack

"None of our ordmances
addressed a Curves-type
faclhty,~ saId MIke Overton,
city manager "In absence of
an ordlDance, they can go
anywhere ~

There's nothmg Pavlock
can do about It

"ThiS IS Impactmg our

Give life to your

.8w-n

•$977
4 S fbs

Shake n Feed- All Purpose
Slow Release Plant Food
• Feeds plants through the roots

and leaves for up to 3 months
111188366

/.......-._-----

Ir{~~rin9 l;l~,.gin9 Bas.1ce,fjJ". ~3961r/l
, Instant color fot porch or deck 1Q" Pdt

• Choose from Petunias (shown). BegOnias. Impatiens and more #90639

,Assorted Perennials
Return year after year
'Choose from coreopSIs. dianthus, verbena and more #52060

If any plant you buy at Lowe s
doesn t survIVe a year onng In the

plant along With your receipt,
and we II replace It at no charge,

for Women moved 10 next
door and began throwmg
theIr weight around

Accordmg to complamts
presented to the city counCll,
chents of the popular fitness
center hog area parkmg
spots and make too much
nOise 8TnVlng Cor workouts
as early as 6 a m

Curves, which touts
pound-sheddmg 30-mlnute
exeTClse routines, presented

Basta
Performs great ,n shade

• Outstanding foliage
plants With green or
vaTlegated leaves and
showy. wtllte to lavender
flowers In mid to lete
summer

#93699

$5"
Gallon

Daylilies
Rapidly multiplies

• ItJ' and spreads
• Showy blooms In :fl!lIow.

orange, pink, mauve.
red or purple

#90464

$5"
Gallon

$287
31bs

All Purpose Flower & Vegetable
~ow Release Plant Food
• Feeds up to 2 months WIth slow

release nitrogen

#t57941

"That doesn't help us,~
said Della Pavlock, of the
famIly-owned Frammg
Gallery on Mack 10 the City
of Grosse POinte

"But It mIght help the
next person, ~ s8ld Dale
Scrace, mayor

Pavlock has been m bUSI-
ness 33 years at 18140
Mack She didn't have prob-
ll'ms untIl two years ago
when customers of Curves

News

Improving Home Improvement.

6A

Curves for Women throws City one
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

Curves for Women has
become a great success 10
the CIty of Grosse Pomte So
much so that nelghbonng
busmesses are feehng mus-
cled out - of parkmg
spaces

Members of the cIty coun-
-et! are trylng to make sure
the error doesn't happen
agam

3 In- 1 Multi-Purpose
Potting M,x
• The Only Potllng M,x WIth

Insect Prote<:hOn

#185995

Westland Howell Monroe
~~At
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Deadline for
the News sec-
tion is 3p.m.

Monday
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She earned a bachelor's
degree m chemIstry and was
the first female chemIst to
work for Dow ChemIcal Co

She belonged to the
Grosse Pomte Bons81 Club,
the Grosse Pomte Camera
Club and the Grosse Pomte
OrchId Society

Mrs Hanunen eI\loyed hie
and was Interested ID musIc
and readIng

She IS SUrvIvedby her SIS-
ter-ID-law, Laura Belle
Macrae, nephew, Stewart,
and COUSID,Penelope Devlin.

Mrs. Hammen was prede-
ceased by her husband, Jay
L Hammen, brother, Bruce
F Macrae, and brother-m-
law, Theodore F Hammen
Jr

Memonal contnbutlODS
may be made to the
MiChIgan Humane Society
or the AlzheImer's
AsSOCIatIon

Bruce A. Kirk
LIvoma reSIdent Bruce A

KIrk, 93, formerly of Groll8e
Pomte, dIed 'fuesday, May
25, 2004, m Llvoma

Mr KIrk was born on Feb.
15, 1911, ID DetrOit. He
attended Hudson School and
the DetroIt College of Law.

Mr Kirk was an attorney
WIth the firm of KIrk, DIstm
& MacDonald.

He belonged to the
M1chlgan Bar AsSOCIation,
CIrcumnaVIgators and the
DetrOIt Athletlc Club Mr.
KJrk loved to travel and
read and had a quick sense
of humor

He ISsUTVIvedby hIs chJl.
dren, Joann, Ronald, James,
Gordon and ~IS; brothers,
Kenneth, Donald, Gordon,
Emerson and AlVIn.

Mr KIrk was predeceased
by his WIfe,Joan MacDonald
KJrk

A semce was held at
Woodlawn Cemetery on May
29 Arrangements were pro-
VIded by Chas Verheyden
Inc.

II aat~: .=811=:~ be made .,;nty "
li'fiil'li'chozce -

"Latex pamt IS not Inher-
ently dangerous,"
Schonenberg sood

DIsposal adds to the cost
of the drop-off day

"It's expenSIVe to get nd
of,~ Schonenberg SaId. "If
resIdents have latex pamt,
open the cans, let It dry and
put It m the trash. If they
have half a can or more,
they can save 1t for the
spnng bUIldIng and maten-
a1s exchange day. HabItat
for HumanIty will take it "

Schonenberg proosed the
Shores and Harper Woods
for gIvmg reSIdents SpecIal
notIce of thIS vear's drop off
She saId the two communI-
tIes represented the greatest
number of first-tIme partICI-
pants

"CongratulatIons to them
They made a real Impact,"
Schonenberg S81d

events
For more mformatlOn

about Ford House, go to
WW'.\ fordhouse org or call
(313) 884-4222

Offices closed
for holidays

Secretary of State Tem
Lvnn Land says all offices
WIllbe closed In obsen.atIOn
of state holIdays and for an
unpaId furlough day dunng
July and September

The offices WIll be closed
for Independence Day on
Fnday, July 2, and Monday,
Julv 5, and Ll\bor Day on
Monday, Sept 6

Motonqts whose dnver's
IIcenql' or lIcense plates
expire over the holIday
_hould renew early

Branch offices are open
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday
and Fnday from 9 a m to 5
p rn On Wednl'qdays the
majonty of offices are open
from 11 a m to 7 pm WIth
those m cIty centerq open
from 9 a m to 5 p m
Smaller branch offices may
close dunnl(' the lunch hour

Helen Gregory

She was known ID the
Grosse Pomtes for her week-
ly column "The Book
Return," which ran In the
Grosse POlDte News from
1998 to 2003

She enjoyed theater and
was a member of the ongI-
nal company at South Coast
Repertory Theater m Costa
Mesa, CalIf, and locally she
played the part of Mra
Laraby m the Grosse Pomte
Theatre productIOn of
Sabnna She also enjoyed
ndIng horses, ballet, read-
Ing, wntmg and was an aVId
tnVIa enthUSiast

Mrs Gregory IS sUrvlved
by her sons, Dylan and J C

A memonal Mass WIll be
celebrated on Saturday,
June 5, at 10 a m at St
Paul CatholIc Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the Fnends
of the Grosse Pomte LIbrary,
10 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

"Parnt WlIIbe used for fuel
blendmg," saId Alex
Dawson, a 1987 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School now hVIng In
Kalamazoo as an employee
of Drugs and Laboratones
DIsposal

"The most spectacular
hazardous waste that volun-
teers saw was 15 pounds of
hqUId mercury contnbuted
by a retIred dentIst,"
Schonenberg said

Accordmg to a survey,
most partIcIpants depoSIted
waste that had been accu-
mulatIng for one to five
years

"The oldest hazardous
waste may have come from a
90-year-old reSIdent who
was c1eanng out 60 years of
hVIng m the same house,"
Schonenberg saId

Although reSIdents were
encouraged to drop off 011-
based pamt, latex pamt
wasn't allowed

Ford House landscape, he
drew upon hlq naturalIstIC
approach to landscapmg,
whIch combmes woodlands,
meadows and W( ~ands 10

such a natural way that
gue_ts are uqually not con-
SCIOUSof any man-made
deqlgn

Jensen waq known for hIS
use of native plantq, the
sense of VAStopl'n .pace, the
play ofhght and qhadow and
the element of tIme and sea-
qon'qchange

Wnte~ Rohbm'> "The out-
come lof thl' Ford House
ground.) wa'> vintage
Jenqen a )llndqrape that
begged VISItor. to dl'lcovl'r
It"

Edqel & EIl'anor Ford
House I. cf'l('bratm~ 25
years ~mr(' opening to the
public In 197R

Smce that tlml', Ford
House hR. 'Ihared Ell'anor
Ford'. VlqlOnof pre"ervmg
and mamtlllnml<' the hou'!e
and ground. for futurl' I{f'n-
eratlOnq to I'njOV throu~h
InttlrpretlVe tour. famIly
actlvltlCq lecture, exhlhlts,
and gardenq and 1(1 "und.

lIne by the 3 p m deadhne
CommunItIes takIng part

were the CIty, Farms, Park,
Shores and Harper Woods.

Fran Schonenberg, former
Farms counCIl member, tal-
lied the drop-off as one of
many volunteers represent.
mg CItIzens for Recyclmg

"LocalMotIOn helped by
settlOg up a table to accept
household medIcal ther-
mometers contamlOg mer-
cury and gIve the household-
er a safe dIgItal thermome-
ter m exchange,"
Schonenberg saId "One
proud GIrl Scout leader
came WIth a carefully lIdded
contamer of thermometers
collected by a Gzrl Scout
troop"

ReSidents dropped of 325
cans of paInt or solvents, 64
contalOers of household
cleanmg products, 43 batter-
Ies, 95 contamers ofgasohne
nnd 319 mIscellaneous
Items

VISitors are inVIted to
explore the 86-acre grounds
of Ford House on their own
or WIth a narrated audiO
tape rental AdmISSIon to
the grounds IS $3, and tape
rental IS $2 GUIded house
tours also are avatlable all
year long AdmISSIonto both
the house and grounds IS $7
for adults, $6 for '!emors and
$5 for children 6-12

InvaSIVeplants hke garhc
mustard, dIseases such as
Dutch elm and exotic msects
lIke emerald ash borer have
taken theIr toll on Jensen'q
landscape archItecture -
Dutch l'lm disease, In fact
has killed mol"('than 100 of
the 150 Amencan elms on
the home q grounds

But Ford House bas malO'
tamed a restoratIOn process
that Includes replantmg
hundreds of tree~ and wlld-
nowers, the removal of mul.
tlple invaSive plants.
Improvmg IrngatlOn sys-
temq and a complete
restoratIOn of the rose gar-
den

Betweefl 1926 and 1932,
when Jensen deSigned the

Obituaries
Helen Gregory

A hbranan at the Grosse
Pomte Publlc LIbrary, Helen
Gregory, 65, dIed Saturday,
May 22, 2004, at her St
Clall' Shores home

Mrs Gregory was born on
Feb 27, 1939, m Thledo to
James and Helen Byrne,
She was nmner-up for the
MISSUmverslty of Toledo In

1960, and earned her
Bachelor ofArts degree from
the UmverBlty of Thledo m
1962. In 1968, she earned
her Master ofArts degree IO

Theater Arts from
Pennsylvama State
Umverslty and an AM L E

Guido Umberto m LIbrary ScIence from the
GJordimaina Umverslty of MichIgan In

Arab natIOns HIS other 1978
achievements mclude Pnor to comIng to the
FellowshIp for the BntIsh Grosse Pointe PublIc
Institute of Management, Library, she served as head
member of the BntIsh children's lIbrarian at the
InstItute of Travel Agents, Reynolds Corners Branch of
preSIdent of Travel Agents the Toledo-Lucas County
AsSOCiatIonof ZambIa and Pubhc LIbrary and Head of
preSIdent of the Rotary Club Children's ServIces at the
of Lusaka AlbIOn Pubhc Library. She

After 58 years m Afnca, was a guest lecturer at the
Mr GlOrdImama and hISWIfe Umverslty of MIchIgan, as
moved to the Umted States well as an Instructor m
where he started a new ChIldren's LIterature at
career as a management con- AlbIOnCollege
sultant and ultImately chBIr- Mrs Gregory had the dIs-
man for TEC tmctlon of servIng on the

He eojoyed flymg, wntmg, New b I' r y - C a Ide cot t
contract bndge, tenrus, rac- CommIttee In 1979-1980
quetball, reading and pamt- and the Newbery CommIttee
109, m 1982.1983 for the prestI-

Mr GlOrdIDIalna IS sur- gIous children's hterature
VIvedby hiS WIfeof 38 years, awards She had numerous
Elh GlOrdImarna, daughter, book reVIews pubhshed m
Lorella (Drew), son, KarIm the School LIbrary Journal
(LIZ), grandchildren, and was awarded the
MassunIlJano, Glanluca and Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Nicolo Library 2004 Annual Award

He was predeceased by his for enthUSIasm, dedIcation
brothers, Rolando and and support
Gastone A moonstay at the hbrary

A memonal Mass Wlll be smce 1985, Mra Gregory Elizabeth Macrae
celebrated Fnday, June 4, at served as children's hbran- Hammen
11 a m at St. Paul Cathohc an for 10 years, and then
Church, 157 Lakeshore, moved to adult servIces Her DetrOit reSIdent ElIzabeth
Grosse Pomte Farms reference skIlls were leg- "Starr" Macrae Hammen,
Arrangements were proVIded endary - WIth prodigIOUS 88, dIed Tuesday, May 18,
by Chas Verheyden Inc, memory and mtellect she 2004, at Bon Secours
Grosse Pomte Park could track down the most HospItal

Memonal contnbutlOna esotenc of facts A voraCIOUS Mrs Hammen wa!> born
m1W he made to 8t Judes reader, ahl!"\lifhlMlejJt"'A't ff!eil'""-WtYdlo..l6~ II
Clullb-ens. H08I11t.Jl ~endIng the perlll9t.~k _~d Geraldme Mactaii-.Jil
Covenant House for ~Ieasure reading. Vidona, BntIsh tohl'lfi'M1

Residents rid themselves of hazardous waste
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

POInters jumped the gun
on Household Hazardous
Waste Dropoff day last
month at OSIUSPark, and
Brett SmIth couldn't have
been happIer

"ThIS IS a great thmg for
all the communItIes to get
together for hazardous
waste drop off," saId Smzth,
dIrector of pubhc works m
Grosse PolOte Shores
"Everybody does hIS part
We look forward to It "

Ten mmutes before the
event was scheduled to
begIn at 9 am, a number of
reSIdents had already
dropped off accumulated
waste, such as OIl-based
paInt and garden chemicals

By 8 55 am, a hne of cars
filled the OSIUS Park lot.
uthers were stacked to
Lakeshore

All told, 485 vehIcles
passed through the drop-off

Ford House landscape architect featured in NY Times
Ford House landscape

archItect featured In l\,1'
TlmesThe gardemng
restoratlOn efforts of Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House and
Itq legendary landscape
architect, Jens Jensen, are
featured In the current New
York l1ml's magazme

In hIS article, "Native
Grounds," New York 'Ilmes
magazme wnter .hm
IWhbms thromcles the per-
~onal and profeqslOnal hfe of
Jensen - called "the dean of
the world's landqcape archi-
tects" In hlq 1951 obituary
- and what RobhlM refers
to a~ Jensen's finest work on
a pnvate estate, Ford
House

"Jen'len concelVed the
GroSRe POinte Shores
groundq as a 'nerve retreat'
\\ here Edqel Ford and hIS
famIly could leave behmd
the dally anxJetleq of bemg
Amenca'q royalty," RobbinS
wrlU>'l In hiS artIcle
"Vlrtually l'very feature,
from the topography to the
treeq to a small penmsula
and cove, was metlculou'lly
created out of bare dIrt "

Krause, Jim (Nancy) Blst,
Thm (Chnstma) Novak, and
Audrey (Gerald) Cheek

Mr Blbt was predeceased
by his brother, Robert
(Patncla) BISt, and grand-
children, Jonathan and Holly
Shock

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated Apnl 13 at St Lucy
Cathohc Church With the Air
Force Honor Guard 10 atten-
dance Interment WIllbe held
Saturday, June 5, (m honor
of hIS 80th birthday) at
ResurrectIon Cemetery m
Chnton Thwnsrnp

Merle J. Elliott
Grosse Pomte Park reSI-

dent Merle J Elhott dIed
'fuesday, May 25, 2004, at
her reSidence

Mrs Elhott was born m
Ferndale and attended two
years of college She was a
managIng partner at Elliott-
EllIott and Company and a
40-year resident of the
Grosse Pomte area

She ISSUrvIVedby her hus-
band, BIll EllIOtt, daughter,
Jane (JIm) WalJmg, five
grandcluldren, three great-
grandchIldren, and brother,
Jack (Pat) Carr

Mrs Elliott was prede-
ceased by her brother,
Russell Carr

Funeral arrangements
were prOVIded by Kaul
Funeral Home ill St. Cloor
Shores Interment was held
at WhIte Chapel Memonal
Cemetery

Guido Umberto
Giordimaina

Grosse Pomte Farms reSI-
dent GUIdo Umberto
GIOrdunarna, 72, dIed Fnday,
May 28, 2004, at St John
HospItal m DetrOIt

Mr Glordunama was born
m C8lro, Egypt, on AprIl 18,
1932 HIS father, Antomo,
was a fighter pIlot for the
EngllSh army and hIS moth-
er, LInda, was an Itahan
I_I g ,,*"M. ,tulJ, rII,
spoke ltaMjln ~e and
ArabICat SChool"He complet-
ed hiS uOIverslty studIes 10
French, maJonng m manage-
ment, and would go on to
become fluent 10 five lan-
guages

In hiS late teens, he
excelled m gruehng cyclIng
national tournaments He
also learned to play numer.
ous musIcal lDstruments,
and together WIth the mfa-
mous Rataplan band,
brought smIles to countless
audiences m smoky clubs
throughout Asmara

In hiS early 20s, Mr
GlOrdlm81na was employed
as a pilot for Aden AIrways
He logged thousands of mIles
flYingpilgnmb from CaIro to
Mecca, and very qUIckly
clImbed to the poSItIOn of
assistant deputy general
manager After a senes of
posItions m more than 29
countnes, Mr GlOrdlm81na
became CEO for FIAT,
responSIble for Afncan and

when more passengers are
In the vehIcle

"WIth the prom and grad-
uation season upon us, It IS
VItal that teenage dnvers
take extra care to dnve care-
fully," Gaffney saId "In
addItIOn parentq should
make an effort to urge their
chIldren to dnve WIth only
one passenger and celebrate
safely"

A study publIshed In
March 2000 by The Journal
of thl' Aml'ncan MedIcal
AsqoclatIon found that
death rateq per 10 mIllIon
tnps for 16-Yl'llr-old dnvers
were 199 WIth no passen-
gers, 2 76 WIth one passen-
ger, and 3 69 WIth two pas-
'!engers

The study also noted that
nighttime dnvl'r restnctlOns
are hl'lpful but do not go far
l'nough, aq more than half of
the fatal crash('~ involVIng
teenage dnver~ WIthpaqsen-
ger~ occurred dunng day-
lIght hourq

More than 20 qtateq
alrf'ady have enacted pas-
'!Cnger hmItatlOns aq part of
graduated hCl'nqmg restnc-
tlOnq EIght qtateq allow
only one or no pa'lspngers up
through th(' lIml' the dnver
reCl'lves an unrestricted
hcense

Anthony P. Blat

Anthony P. Bist
Grosse Pomte Woods reSI-

dent Anthony "AndIe" P
Blst, 79, died Friday, Apnl 9,
2004, at hIs home

Mr BIst was born June 6,
1924, In Iron Mountam,
MlCh, and whIle stIll young
hISmother moved the famIly
to DetroIt He was double
promoted dunng hIgh school
and graduated at age 16,
and later, graduated WIth an
engmeenng degree from
Gettysburg College m
PennsylvanIa.

In 1942, Mr BIst jomed
the V.S Army AIr Corps and
served dunng World War II
as a ferry pIlot and trans-
port pilot assIgned to flag
officers He was ranked first
heutenant and was promot-
ed to second lieutenant m
the reserves

Mr Blst was an engIneer
and VIcepreSIdent WIthH R
Krueger Inc , a machIne tool
shop

He was an usher at St
Lucy CatholIc Church for
more than 40 years,
belonged to the RadIO
Control Club and the
Investment Club

Mr BISt enjoyed ballroom
dancmg WIth hIS Wife,
Charlotte, who he met at the
Varuty Ballroom m D~trolt,
and big band mUSIC,espe-
Clall1!le Shaw (!f€'l!b'l'M!(-
ed song ~ rec'ftrd
ed ex tone) Hefrequent-
ed Las Vegas golf tourna-
ments and was In the hole-
lD-oneclub He also enjoyed
travehng, mcludmg tnps to
AustralIa, England, Alaska
and Hawau. HIS basemel't
was hIs hobby shop WIth
model aIrplanes, mcludmg
Stearman bIplanes whIch he
flew.

He IS SUrvIVedby Jus WIfe
of 57 years, Charlotte,
daughters, Beverly (Sunon)
Cook, DottIe (James)
Deneau; sons, Kenneth
(Nancy) and Bnan (Lisa),
grandcJuldren, Kns lMlsty)
and Kevm Fowler, Joseph
Anthony Shock, Heather
(Joe) Leone, Jeffrey Shock,
great.grandcluldren, Kendall
Ellen Fowler, Joseph
Anthony Leone, and Haven
Knstma Fowler, and half
SiblIngs, Gary (Mananne)
BISt, Cmdee (BIll)
DombrowskI, Glona (Bob)

Gaffney receives safety award
The Michigan Dnver and

Traffic Safety Education
ASSOCIation has presented
state Rep Ed Gaffney, R-
Grosse POInte Farms, With
the orgamzatIon'~
DIstmgulshed AchIevement
Award

The award recognIzes
Gaffney for hIS sIgnIficant
and IdentIfiable contnbutIOn
to Michigan's dnver educa-
tIOn program dunng 2003

"I am honored to receIve
thIS award," said Gaffney, R-
Grosse Pomte Farms "r
appreLlate the MIchIgan
Dnver and Traffic Safety
EducatIOn A~~OC1atJon's~up
port of my legislatIOn We
must contmue to do every-
thmg we can to help
teenagers become qafer dn-
vers It ISa teTTlhle tragedy
when you see a young per-
qon's hfe end prematurely"

Gaffney waq choqen for
hiS sponsorshIp of Houqe
BIll 4600, whIch amended
the Graduated [mver
LlCenqesyst(>mto prohlhlt a
first-year teenagl' dnver
With a Level 2 hcenqe from
transportmg more than one
passenger other than family
members

StudIes show that accI-
dent and death rateq for
teenage dnvers mcrease

~
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Anne and John
Roberte

GroNe Pointe Farma

Dlstnct Library
Estabhshmellt Act so that
we may have an elected
lIbrary board fully account-
able to the taxpayers

We are also deeply con-
cerned that the hbrary staff
has been workmg Without a
contract for the past two
years It seems disgraceful
that our staff IS the lowest
paid of all the hbraneq In

southast MIclugan accord-
mg to annual salary surveys
Issued by the Library of
Michigan

Poor salanes result 10
hIgh turnover In the last
mne years there has been a
turnover of 11 hbranans out
of a total of 11 5 poSItions
Health coverage IS mmlmal
and there are no pensIOn
benefits

We find thiS unbehevable
because Grosse Pomte ranks
thIrd after Bloomfield
Township and West
Bloomfield for hIghest medI-
an household Income Our
employees only have to go as
far as Harper Woods,
RoseVIlle, Eastpomte or St
ClaIr Shores to substantially
Improve their salanes and
benefits

There are SuffiCIent funds
to give employees qalanes
and benefits comparable to
other hbranes In the mE'tro
area Our teachers and
mumclpal workers certamly
compare favorably With
other commumtles, and thiS
should hold true for our
hbrary staff a'l well

As longtime hbrarv users
and supporters, we are dls-
tres8('d by the current sItua-
tIOn

Gft!I B.uto8I.wla

O...ld H~sI\"
P.111Ippo,

P.... y Oomcl<

CuaI1Ul>Wl
Allan Gdll ..

Ken Schop,

I'toductlon M<mag ...

IUto helpmg pay for air condltIomng
at the bchool. (He offered to pay the
PrO's portIOn of the bIll out of his own
pocket}

Though Mr Ismal! IS not the school
board's "handpicked successor." he IS

dll;' UtltlL canl1lltate tor the board HIS
endorsements mclude George and
Betty Mikhail, Clyde and Helen Wu,
'Ibm and Mary Mane Berschback, Joe
and Beverly Fromm, Peter and SheIla
Gormley, Bruce and Marcia Ferguson,
Peter and CamIlle Ecklund, Bob and
Lucy Gorskl, Margot Kessler, Frank
and Betsy Schulte, Chip and Suzy
Berschback, Jim and PattI Chylinski,
Rodger and Michelle HunWIck, Joe
and Pat Bourbeau, Al LaHood and
Marqwta Bedway, Karl and Cynw
Tech, Greg and Jaclue Muller, Kevm
and Clansa Piecuch, John and Terry
Llzza, Chns and Laura Wenz, Charhe
and Laura Bommanto, Mike and
Alice Kosinslu, Richard and Pat Benz,
Bill and Mary Leonard, Allan and
Cmdy KoZiol, Bob and Susie HICks
and many others.

The Grosse Pointe News IS proud to
add Its name to those endorsmg Mr.
Ismail, and we urge all school wstrict
voters to vote for hun.

You do not have to vote for two can-
didates, even though the ballot says
you can vote for up to two. The June
14 ballot proVIdes that you vote for
one or two of the candidates, but not
all three.

Return," pnnted in the
Grosse Pomte News

It was a good Idea to read
the column m pnvate
because sometimes what
began as a perfunctory
laugh-out-Ioud turned mto
uncontrollable, unconta1O-
able, throw back your head
laughter

Her mSIghtful mtellIgence
and unIque cnnque of the
world around her proVided
her readers With shll anoth-
er road - one far less trav-
eled than most

Her readers were fortu-
nate to be able to avail
themselves of a wnter of her
cahber, the quahty of which
one normally found 10 the
New York Times or the New
Yorker

We loved her, we'll cele-
brate her, we'll miss her ter-
nbly

Elizabeth Wall
City or Grosse Pointe

Internet poll
To the Editor:

SIxty-three percent of
respondents to the May 13
Gros'le Po1Ote News
Internet poll ("LIbrary poll
gets response," May 20,
Grosse Pomte News) regis-
tered dissatisfactIOn With
the current method of
appomt1Og Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Library board mem-
bt>rs

We must have dIrect
accountablhty to the taxpay-
ers whIle over'leemg rev-
enues of $4 mIllion, a fund
equIty of $5 mllhon, and
hond Issues for two new
hUlldmg'l of almost $20 mll-
hon

We fully support Rep
Gaffney to amend the

DISPLA¥ ADVllJlT1SING
(313) 882.JSOO

Polo' 1 Blrkn.~ Advorbslng Manage<
IOthl..., M S... ...., ..

Advertlsmg Representabve
Mary E11.n Zand.~

Ad.ertlslng Repmen!abvo
jull.1t Sv'ton.

Advortlsmg R"I'~!abv,
Kon C. Ong.

Adve1't1.srng Re~tahvl!'

KaUd .. n D Bowl ..
Adverhsmg Representab\ e

People who do not know Mr Ismail
may mistakenly beheve he ISnot from
the Grosse Pomtes, but they would
senously be mistaken.

Unhke the other candidates, Mr.
IsmaIl is a product of our schools HIS
parents still hve m hiS childhOOd
home on Country Club m Harper
Woods He attended Poupard
Elementary, Parcells Middle and
Grosse Pomte South High schools. He
transferred to Grosse Pomte North,
from which he graduated m 1970

He contmues to live in and support
the commumty. He still hves in
Grosse Pomte Woods With rus Wife
and sons Jonathan, Scott and Alex
Mr IsmaIl also serves as a Grosse
Pomte Woods planmng commiSSIOner
He is a major contributor to Services
for Older CItizens (SOC) and Special
KIds, a Pomte-based aId program for
famdies With special-needs chIldren.

Mr. IsmaIl IS a former board mem-
ber of the Ferry Elementary School
PTO. He resigned from the board
after he was forced to shame the PTO

CLASSIFIED (313) 832~

Bub,n Yubeck Vdhacke~
MalLlger

Fnn Vehllfdo.
As.<nst.ant Manager

Jd .. Bauer

M.lonl. Mohonoy

pomt of pnde, not embar-
rassment I'm sorry and
shocked that you "oppose
the hghts" and "would lIke
the hghts taken down "

Angelo Tocco, O.D.
Grosse Pointe Park

and
board member or the
Grosse Pointe South

Booster Club

Enlightened
Th the Editor:

CongratulatIOns to Jenme
Miller for tellmg It hke It Iq
In her I Say, "Don't look
away" (May 20. Grosse
Pomte News), rather than
followmg the naIVe hne of
those who choose to not
understand the true rela-
tIOnship of terronsm and
our actIOns m Iraq

Fortunately we have
enlightened CitIzens hke
Jenme Miller, who refuse UJ
make a self-mterested poht-
leal I"sue out of the obVIOUS
need to attack the terronst
agenda wherever It might
appear

The mexcusable deceptIOn
that emanates from qome of
your readerq lq totally diS-
graceful and unacceptable

Thank you JennIe
Arlene R. Hendrie

Grosse Pointe Farms

Immortalized
librarian
To the Editor:

Although qhe died a week
agoo. Hl'len Gregory long-
tIme libraTlan at Groqse
POInte Central LIbrary, has
Immortalized herqf'lf m the
hearts of thoqe who read her
weekly column, "The Book

EDITORIAL
(313) 882.0294

MiI.rg1e'Rl!'lftI Smith,
ASSI'itant Editor/Feature EdItor
ChllCk Klonk •• Sports Edllor
BOllnle Caprara.. Staff Wnler
B ... d Und borg. Staff Wnror

e-. Cunmnglwn. Staff Wntor
Jennle M1I1er. Staff Wnter

OIan. Mo .. m. Edlton.1 AssI5tan!
Betty Brossuu Proofro.d... CIRCULATION - (313) 343-5578
Gilbert Gray Copy &htor Karl. Alt .. ogt. M<mag ...

Chns WAlr:lIn'l' Intern Amy Conrad

your opmlOn We must
changel

There were seven Varsity
sports, all male, when I
graduated from South 30
years ago. 'lbday, we have 62
separate athlebc tearns With
30 'varsIty spOrts and~mare
than 1,000 students partId-
patmg at South'

I do agree that South
must be aware of and
responsive to Its neighbors I
can assure you the Issues
such as sound, traffic and
trash are bemg addressed
and handled appropnately
by the school

I am a proud and actIve
member of our great com-
mUnIty Usmg the lIghts IS
cntIcal to our students and
our communlty I know that
there IS great pubhc support
to utlhze the lIghts more
Our stadIUm should be a

-- O!!enng from t~ loft

We thmk Mr. Ismal!, a successful
bUSinessman, IS needed on the board

Mr IsmaIl owns a number of bUSI-
nesses, all based In Grosse Pomte
Woods He started worklng at StudIO
Camera as a stock boy after school
while attendmg Parcells Middle
School. He contmued to work after
school and dunng summers through
high school and was given the oppor-
tunity by the owner, Carl Joyner, to
purchase the store In 1971 Now
called Speew Photo, the store IS still
owned and operated by Mr. IsmaIl
and hiS Wife, Mary Ann

Not only did Mr IsmaIl successfully
run and expand the busmess, m 1987,
he founded a new company, PHC
ConstructIOn Corp, which speCIalIzes
In commercial constructIOn project
cost analysIs and management.

With all the bond money being
spent by the school distnct, Mr
Ismail's business background makes
him Ideally swted to help oversee con-
structIon projects for the school dis.
trict.

Publuh..t -kif by
An ......... bluMn
96K~a1Allt
G rent' Poinlt f.anru, Mr 48236

John Minnis
EdItorand GeneraI

Manager
(313) 343-5590

attempt to change any eXIst-
mg agreement as "renegmg"
uyou want

The simple facts are that
"TIungs have changed" With
tune Ten years ago, we dId
not have lacrosse for boys or
girlJi; We- dId not have Beld
hockey for girls There IS a
thmg called Tltle IX, which
requires equalIty for girls
sports As a school parent
and taxpayer 10 our commu-
nIty, I expect the School to
fulfill Its responSibilIty to
my student to proVIde an
appropnate and safe settmg
for athletiCS The school IS
not domg that to the best of
Its abIlIty because It cannot
use the hghts when needed

Ifyou agree With the Idea
that "daytIme games worked
well for 50 years and would
do so for another 50," you
are very nrove and myopic 10

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Letters

Gros~ Pointe News

Elect Ismail
to school
board post
Ahmed IsmaIl IS a passIOnate

SUOQorter of the Grosse
Pou>l.e Public School System
Over the years he has attend-

ed nearly as many school board meet-
mgs and work sessIOns as an mcum-
bent

But though he IS a school supporter,
Mr IsmaIl is no yes man He asks
questIons That IS why Mr. Ismail Will
make an excellent addition to the
school board.

'!\va seats are up for election lD the
Monday, June 14, school board elec-
tion. One is bemg sought by an
mcumbent, while the other has been
vacated. This gives voters an opportu-
nity to elect a new member to the
board.

Tune could not be more critical for
new thinking on the school board
With state fundmg not hvmg up to
expectations, hard deciSions need to
be made It is a trme for creative solu-
tions, for thinking "outside the box."

With a $100 millIon annual budget,
the school board will spend half a bu-
lion dollars over the next five years

See the light
To the Editor:

I am wntmg m response
to your front page and edIto-
nal arhcles on May 27th
~garding the use ofthl! sta.

'@:1m lI/lhta"Ilt'GrOSse"PlliBt:e
South High School r am
surprised and msappomted
to rei'i that you are clearly
m OPPOSltlOnto usmg the
hghts more than the current
su: tunes per year

You accuse the school of
bemg on a "fast track" and
wantmg to "renege on the
hghts pact." In fact, G P
South representatives had a
meeting With G P Farms
representahves 10
November 2003 to dIscuss
tlus lBSUeWe also met Wlth
the G.P Farms City CounCIl
back m January 2003 And I
guess you could label any

Through the darkness
an unexpected light

A couple weeks ago, we expen- thiS time In hIstory
enced a brownout It was early m We learned that he was one of 10
the evemng, and thunderstorms had chIldren, seven boys and three girls,
been prewcted but had not yet hit all had receIved a college educatIOn
our area '!\vo were doctors, a couple lawyers,

I called DTE Immediately, and several owned theIr own bUSI'
attemptmg to get a Jump ahead of nesses. TheIrs was an enormous
poSSible multiple problems later exu;nded family WIth many promI-
that mght It worked, and WItlun an nent members, mcludmg a well
hour, I received a call from an known mOVie star, an NFL football
employee who venfied our address player and a pro golfer to name a
and dIrections few

My husband answered the door This lovelv man has been mamed
when the techmCIan amved IJolned to the same woman for 36 years,
them m the back yard near the elec- held a Job WIth the same company
tric meter With a flashhght In hand. for many decades, fathered five chll-

The upbeat selVlce man greeted dren and hves In a wonderful home
me With a smde and kind word and m IndIan Village He intends to
asked If my husband had served me rettre 10 a few years and Will become
breakfast m bed for Mother's Day, a full-tIme minIster
addmg that was what all men When I mqUired about hiS spmtu-
should do for their women sl education and exposure, he told
Naturally, I took an instant hkmg to about how hiS grandmother would
thiS fellow take them all to church and bid

He went about hiS bUSiness of them to "come hI the table" They sat
tracking our problem, and we nght up front where the message
showed him to the basement where would be received and learned, a
he could inspect the CIrcuIt breakers, practice he contmued WIth hIS own
ete He qUickly detenmned that we famIly We feel It would be an honor
had lost a malO "leg" and that he to attend hIS church one day
would have to summon a team to fix What a deh~htful surp-nse the
It. evemng turned out t~ bf' My hus-

When the call had been placed, we hand and I agreed that we had been
offered thiS mce gentleman a soft more enlIghtened than '1 l,OOO-watt
dnnk and a chair at our kItchen hulb could prOVIde that mght We
table We started WIth small talk were reluctant to sa) good mght to
and soon were exchanging phlloso- our new friend and were ennched by
phles, value systems and commen. the ttme shared
tary on many thmgs mcludmg polI-
tics and the ralsmg of familIes 10
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Grosse Pomte Woods Water
Department employees
fmled to get mSlde of the
house and obtam cash from
a reSident m the 2100 block
of &dgemont at 3 p.m on
Fnday, May 28.

The men said they needed
to get 1Otothe house 10 order
to shut the man's water off.
They also clalmed to need a
$45 shutoff fee up front.

When the men could not:
produce CIty IdentIfication,
the reSident did not allow
the men ill Ius house and did •
not g'lVethem any money \

City employees always;
wear umforms, carry In and:
dnve offiCIal velucles when i
on city bus mess Neither i
man was wearmg a umfonn 1

or dnvmg a Clty-ownedvelu- ;
cle :

,
Suspected
paint ball
incident

Several cars parked m a:
lot In the 20800 block of:
Mack 1D Grosse Pomte,

.alfr' ""1'll"" 1

See SAl"BTY.:page SA I

Music on the
Plaza concerts set
to begin tonight
'lbmght, Thursday, June 3,2004, marks the begm- .

nmg of the 2004 SlDlle Enhancement Studio MusIC on
the Plaza concert senes. The concert Wl11 begm at
700pm

The Grosse Pomte North and South Jazz band's will
lock off the first of eight concerts of the senes
ConductIng the North band will be DaVid Cleveland
and conductmg the South band wl1lbe Dan WhIte

The concert will mclude sWlngmu~d rock. Some
of the songs perlormed willmclude Caravan, by Duke
Ellington, The Tiger of San Pedro, by LaBarber and
Ml.8ty, by Errol Gamer

Each band Will perlorm separately and combme at
the end for a grand finale

The concert Will take place 10 the Fesbval Plaza
located at the mtersectlon of Kercheval and St. CI8lr,
in Downtown Grosse Pomte's Village shoppmg dIstnct

The concert begms at 7'00pm

safety officer found a blue
Trek Navigator bike in a pile
of trash at the rear of a
bmlding m the 20100 block
of Mack. The bike ISm excel-
lent condition

Construction
accident

A 25-year-old Waterlord
man was injured after a
large concrete Pipe fell on
Ius arm at a constructIOn
Site at Mack and
Huntmgton 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods shortly before 2 p m
on Thursday, May 27

The pipe fell out of an
excavator bucket whlle It
was bemg reposlboned

The excavator operator
told a public safety officer
that the bucket may be
faulty smce he did not hit
the qwck release button

The lDJured man refused
to release mformabon on hIs
conditIon.

MIOSHA has mvestIgated
the aCCIdentscene

door behmd him before he
called pohce WltneslIes saId
the man got mto a black,
four-door car, which sped
westbound on PrestWick

The suspect IS descnbed
as bemg a clean-shaven 17-
to 23-year-old male, 5-feet, 8
mciles to 6 feet tall With a
medium bulld and short
brown hlUJ' who was wear-
mg a light blue T-sh1rt, dark
pants and mhne skates.

Gassed
Someone poured gasohne

on and damaged newly
planted sedum on the Side of
a houlle m the 19900 block of
East Doyle Place m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between 8 p.m on Tuesday,
May 25, and 8 a m.
Wednesday, May 26

Basement fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire-

fighters qwckly put out a
fire 10 a basement of a house
10 the 1300 block of
Maryland at 2 10 p.m on
Wednesday, May 26

Car stereo
stolen

A car stereo was taken
from an SUY parked 10 the
700 block of Lakepomte in
Grosse Pomte Park durmg
the mght of Thursday, May
27

Deadbeat
swashbuckler

A Detroit man nding a
moped 10 the 1000 block of
Maryland 10 Grosse Pointe
Park at 3'09 a m. on
Thursday, May 27, was
pulled over for possessmg a
20-mch sword

A background check of the
man revealed a $56,000
chIld support warrant

hke an Ice cream truck
He further s81d hiS young

daughter had become upset
when she realized the Ice
cream man was not on her
street ID the 2000 block of
Hawthorne

No happy hour
Tuesday, May 25, at 8.50

a m was no happy hour for a
39-year-old Grosse Pomte
Far:mB man who attempted
to walk out of a grocery store
Without paYing for seven
cases of beer and other IDlS-
cellaneous Items

The man thought tWice
about talong off With his
goods when he was spotted
by an mdlvidual walking
mto the store m the 20800
block of Mack in Grosse
Pomte Woods

He left the cart m the
store but was apprehended
by store personnel when he
tried to eXit

On Saturday, May 29, a
man left the same store
Wlthout paYing for a 12-pack
of beer, got 1Oto a gray
Pontiac Grand Am, and
drove northbound on Mack
at about 3 p.m Officers
could not locate the suspect.

Attempted
armed robbery

A manl\ger of a store m
the 19300 block of Mack 10

Grosse Pomte Woods was
approached by a man at
knife pomt demandmg
money

The manager was
approached by the man
holdmg a 3-mch knIfe. The
man said, "Give me your
money," whIle the manager
was loadmg boxes mto hiS
car behind the store at 8 30
p m on Monday, May 24.
The manager derned haVing 'T!reasureIOn
any money, but the man J.J
s81d, "1 know you do I've h h
been watchmg you for the tetras
last five weeks. Whll~o.n_-Pl!trol at 3'41 ....4.1 t
' T.l:ie..llIanager b_t:kesJ.,i,rJ19 a.m~ou.~rlMay 27~8:' ,ua er scam
the bwldmg and'-elosed the "G~e Pomte Woods public -Ifwo-- men cl81mmg tir!-be

___... POUC.E ..BRlEES-.---...
day befure from the officer's
front porch m the 1300 block
of Wayburn m the Park

Anned robbery
Grosse Pomte Park detec-

tives are still on the lookout
for two men who held up and
robbed a store 1!1 the 15000
block of CharleVOIX on
Monday, May 24.

The men entered the store
at 8.50 p.m weanng slo
masks and armed With a
blue steel revolver

They got away With
approXImately $1,000 A
blue Geo Tracker rag top
may be mvolved.

Stolen bike
A red and 81lver Trek bike

was taken from an unlocked
garage 10 the 2000 block of
VanAntwerp in Grosse
Pointe Woods sometime
between Monday, May 24,
and Wednesday, May 26.

'High' school
suspension

A 16-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods hIgh school
student was suspended from
his Woods high school and
Cited for possessmg nar-
cotics paraphernalIa

HIS teacher found two
hghters and a glass Pipe in
Ius Jacket, whIch he left In

her classroom on Monday,
May 24

He screams
for ice cream

A teenage boy filed s com-
plsmt With the Grosse
Pomte Woods Department of
Pubhc Safety on the evenmg
of Monday, May 24, that hIs
adult neighbor had used
profawty and threatened to
kill hIm.

The adult nClghbor told
officers he was upset
because the boy had a sound
machllfl":1-& 1l1lt car tOO
played -mu~ that sounds

A 1995 Dodge Stratus
parked In the street in the
1300 block of Wayburn m
Grosse Pomte Park was
stolen durmg the rught of
Saturday, May 29

It was later recovered m
the 5900 block uf
Marlborough 1!1 Detroit.

Attempted car
theft

Someone attempted to
steal a 1984 OldsmobIle
Delta 88 parked In the 1400
block of Lakepolnte In

Grosse Pomte Park some-
time between Fnday, May
21, and Tuesday, May 25

The car could not be
moved, Its lock and Igmtlon
were damaged

Park car thefts
A 1984 PontIac Grand

Pnx parked In the street in
the 1000 block of
Nottmgham m Grosse
Pomte Park was stolen dur-
mg the mgh t of Sunday, May
23

A 1984 Pontiac Grand
Pnx parked m the street m
the 1000 block of
Nottmgham was stolen dur-
Ing the lllght of Sunday, May
23

CD player
stolen

A compact diSCplayer was
taken from an SUY parked
m a dnveway m the 700
block of Hawthorne lD
Grosse POInte Woods some-
time between 9.10 p.m on
Sunday, May 23, and 8 45
a m on Monday, May 24.

Cop finds
own bike

An off-duty Grosse Pomte
Park pubhc safety officer
recovered hiS own bike when
he saw the thief suspect nd-
109 It m the area of Ashland
and Kercheval m Detroit on
Monday, May 24

The suspect, a Detroit
man, was arreste(t1fl"1irrJO 41

The bike wall' talt~n>imb

Rt.'QI {'olor punt. on Kodak fHJper from
an> digItal memo'} card or CD'

c- --- - - ----1
~uSh"'t~ I

~I

we Print It

8II&1II
Real Color Prints

from your
Digital Cameral

r----
I

Malden
Photo Framesl
YOllrchoice",any of our

thou ...ands of Malden frames .•.

Summer Savings are here at
Speedi Photo Be Frame Center!

NOW THROUGH JULY 15TH!

><

00:.

50% OFF!

Custom Cut
Photo/Art Matsl
Same day service available

on cU!J'tomcut mats
up to 24" X 36"!

ISummer Savings i

i Portrait Sale!:
i

Now thru July 15th, take your pick •••
Black Ie White or Color Prints

of your favorite poses at
no additional charge!

4 for $1! !
-- J

Restore your
Old Photosl

Bring u.\)'our damaged
photofi .... we (.'anbring

them hack to lifel

- l

Speedi Photo Be Frame
AHMED 8: MARY ANN ISMAIL

20229 MACK AVENUE, GPW
881-7330

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM 7PM SATURDAY 9AM 6PM

Pioneer Jumbo
Photo Albuml
$13.99 DIGITAL 1 HOUR PRINTS PORTRAITS

One Hour
Film Processlngl

Through July ISth, get afrel'
.~"X 7" enlargement. too!

$7.99

• --
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Safety-
From page 7A

Woods were splashed in
white pamt m the late after-
noon of Fnday, May 28.

Pubhc safety officers saw
two boys In the area at
about 5 20 p.m., one of
whom had wlute pamt on
lumself He said he was hit
by a paint ball

B&E suspect
caught

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers caught a
Detrolt man m the act of
poSSibly steahng ltems from
8 garage In the 1000 block of
Wayburn at 11:32 p m. on
Fnday, May 28.

Cheesed
Someone threw a Jar of

processed cheese spread
through the WIndow of a
IDllllvan parked at Hampton
and Helen In Grosse Pomte
Woods somebme between 8
pm on Saturday, May 29,
and 9 a.m. on Sunday, May
30

Soup's on (car)
Grosse Pomte Woods pub-

hc safety officers tracked
down two boys who admit-
ted to throwmg a bowl of
soup at a car parked m a dn-
veway m the 21300 block of
Van K on Fnday, May 28

A witness saw one of the
boys, a 15-year-old Woods
boy, throw the soup at the
car and get into a black
Mustang at about 8'45 p m

The re81dent recorded the
license plate number of the
getaway car, wluch was reg-
18tered to a Woods re81dent
in the 1300 block of South
Renaud.

The 16-year-old son of the
owner of the car adnutted
bemg the dnver of the get-
away car and hiS fnend

admitted to throwmg the
soup

Both boys Bald they did
not know the owner of the
vandahzed car, and did not
have an explanation of why
they comnntted the vandal-
lZUl.

They did, however, offer to
clean up the mess The
owner of the vandallzed car
accepted thelr offer.

Bad news,
good news

The bad news' The driver
of a 1996 Chrysler Sebring
fled on foot and caused an
8CC1dentdunng a traffic stop
at Cadieux and St Paul in
Grosse Pomte Park at 5:45
p.m. on Saturday, May 29.

The good news. Pubhc
safety officers turned the
vehicle over to DetrOlt,
where It was reported
stolen.

It's my party
A Grosse Pomte Park

female teen tned but f81led
to keep publlc safety officers
from breakmg up a party at
her house m the 1000 block
of Maryland 10 Grosse
Pomte Park at 12.34 a.m. on
Sunday, May 31.

The teen, who was mtoXl-
cated and obstructed offi-
cers, was taken mto custody

Drunk and
disoriented

A house sitter of a house
10 the 1800 block of
Newcastle m Grosse Pomte
Woods was awakened at
4'198 m on Saturday, May
29, by a 24-year-old Grosse
Pomte Fanns man who
thought he was having a dif-
ficult time gettlng mto Ius
own house.

The house sitter called
Woods pubhc safety officers
when she heard someone
bang10g on and trying to
enter the front and Side

doors of the house Officers
came In time to !l'*' tl>l' mlln
try10g to galn entry lOto the
house

The man, who appeared to
be h1ghly mt<-lClcated, told
officers that he had been out
With a fnend dunng the
evenmg, who dropped him
off at this particular house.
An officer drove the man to
hlS actual reSidence

- Bonme Caprara

2nd OUIL
A 29-year-old Dearborn

man With a h1story of dn-
vmg drunk lS suspected of
dOing It agam 10 the City of
Grosse Pomte on Tuesday,
May 25, at 9'48 p m

An officer saw the man in
a blue 2002 Volkswagen
Jetta speeding 47 mph and
straddlmg tile center Ime on
eastbound Jefferson

Pohce said the man
refused to take a breath test
to determme hiS blood alco-
hol level, but was admlms-
tered a blood test adnnrus-
tered shortly after hiS
arrest

Bikes found
City of Grosse Pomte

pohce Impounded two blCY-
cles found locked but unat-
tended for three days m the
17000 block of Kercheval

A red and black Ralelgh
mount8Jn bike bore a Farms
hcense A sllver and blue
BMX model didn't have a
llcense tag

Memorable
Monday

Monday, May 31, became
memorable for a 50-year-old
Warren man when Grosse
Pomte Farms pollce arrest-
ed him on SuspiCion of dn-
vmg under the mfluence of
1llegal drugs on southbound
Moross near Beaupre

Officers are Investlgatmg
posslble hnks between Items
found 10 the man's 1993

Pontiac Bonneville and a
h\'!rO'l~~ VCU"I ' ..H ..... 'kOM "'"

CloV'erly •
The man tested clean for

alcohol consumptIon despite
havmg bloodshot eyes, a
flushed face and unsteady
bslance

HIS 39-year-old female
passenger from DetrOit sald
the couple hsd been smok-
mg crack cocame Pohce
found crack pipes 10 the
woman's pants

Officers found a set of
PlOg golf clubs, a blue golf
bag and Kodak Easyshare
digital camera m the man's
car

Drive-up
service

Grosse Pomte Fanns
pohce were knockmg on the
door of a reported hit-and.
run dnver m the 700 block
of Berkshire m Grosse
Pomte Park when the man
suspected In the cnme drove
up In a freshly damaged,
black Mercedes Benz
CLK320

Witnesses told pohce tile
crash was caused by an
older man dnv10g a black
Mercedes In the 200 block of
southbound Kerby m the
Fanns

One stop nets
two arrests

On Saturday, May 29, at 1
am, Grosse POinte Farms
pohce arrested a drunken
dnver and a female passen-
ger who was wanted In

Wayne County on a $500
warrant for felomous
assault

The 21-year-old DetrOit
woman was ndmg In a
brown 1988 Lmcoln Town
Car dnven by a 23-year-old
DetrOIt man on eastbound
Mack near Calvm With Its
high beams on

Pollee S81d the man had a
12 percent blood alcohol

level
Pnl.o" !::=:! "--o~-l.r

ch~p~e and a ti;k-~
the veh1cle.

Shenft"s deputies took the
woman into custody at 3:20
a m Two additional passen-
gers were let go

Kids watched
A woman hvmg In the

first block of Moran lo

Grosse Pomte Farms told
pohee someone has been
watchmg and photograph-
109her chlldren

Pollce were told the first
10eident occurred on
Sunday, May 23.

A white male and female
were parked on tile street m
a brown vehicle watching
the chlldren play. The
strangers sped off when a
boy notmed hiS mother

The mother sald an
unknown woman m a small
whlte car was seen takmg
PICtureS of the daughter m
the family dnveway on
Wednesday, May 26

Checked out
On Thursday, May 27, at

12 08 pm, an unknown
man wearmg a baseball cap
reached over the checkout
counter of a store on Mack
near Moross and grabbed
apprOlnmately $100 from
the cash register

The man ran westbound
m tile alley

Drug couple
Whlle investigatmg an

unoccupled green and belge
1994 Chevrolet Blazer
parked on pnvate property
III the 100 block of
Lakeshore on Wednesday,
May 26, at about 1 am, a
Grosse Pomte Fanns patrol-
man found the vehicle's 18-
year-old female dnver and
23-year-old male passenger
slttmg across tile street by
Lake St Clarr

Both suspecta are City
reSidents

Officers detected an odor
vf ~;u-~\o&~- ...c.4 '-U ..d fu..wJ t\\.u
mar1Juana cigarettes ill the
woman's purse

A search of her vehicle
turned up a small bag of
mar1Juana, rolhng papers,
mar1Juana ash reSidue and
an open 4Q-ounce bottle of
beer

The man was wanted on a
$500 warrant 10 Grosse
Pomte Park for larceny.
Park pohce plcked h1m up at
the scene

Runs light
On Tuesday, May 25, at

1'13 a.m, Grosse Pomte
Flll'1llS pollee caught a 45-
year-old Detroit man rollmg
hiS 1995 Oldsmoblle
Sllhouette halfway through
a red hght on eastbound
Mack at Calvm

He stopped the vehlcle m
the middle of tile mtersec-
tlon.

Pohce said he had a 12
percent blood alcohol level
An open bottle of beer was
found between tile front pas-
senger seats

Ditches drugs
On Monday, May 24, at

3 37 pm., a Grosse Pointe
Farms pubhc safety officer
reportedly saw a 17-year-old
City male discard a mar1Jua-
na CIgarette wh1le walking
on Lothrup near CharlevoIX
The officer found a bag of
manJuana m the suspect's
pocket

Pohce cited the ';'_-enagar
for possession ()fa controlleQ
substance, drove him home
and told hiS father.

Drunk woman
runs red light

On Monday, May 24, at
1 42 am, a 39-year-old
woman from the City of
Grosse Pomte was seen dn-
vmg her sliver 2000 Jeep

See SAFETY, page 12A
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'lar~est Indepenaentchilaren's store in tne area
• Gins infant . Size 16 • Stride Rite Shoes

• 8o~sInfanl.2~,Hus~es& Slims

• free alteration on pants • free layaway plan_In and cast JO'I vot,tor the
'lelutlfulllby Photo Contul'

23200 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

586- 777-8020



Steve Jlatthewa

See BOARD, page 17A

health and retIrement fund.
She IS extenSIvely

Involved m the schools and
the commumty At M8l1'e,
she ISa classroom volunteer,
a Grosse Pomte News sub-
scnptJOn coordmator, a
lunchroom volunteer, a room
mother and a year 2000
member of the Mrore F8l1'
COmmIttee. At PIerce, she IS
a chroc volunteer.

In Grosse Pomte,
Kennedy has served as pres-
Ident and fundr81smg ch81r
of the Cooperative Nursery
ofChnst Church and a chOIr
parent, logos cook and
Sunday School teacher at
Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church She ISa team man-
ager for the Grosse Pomte
Soccer assoelshonJPGSA
and part of New Fnends and
NeIghbors She ISalso a vol-
unteer for St John Nursmg
Home.

One of the chIef reasons
Kennedy wants 1;(, be on the
school board ISto asSISt WIth
the cumbersome and vexmg
budget process She wants

AIlgela KellDedy

Muller, KeVlO and Clarisa
PIecuch, John and Terry
LIzza, Chns and Laura
Wenz, Charlie and Laura
Bommanto, MIke and Ahce
Kosmskx, Richard and Pat
Benz, Blll and Mary
Leonard, Allan and Cmdy
KOZlol,Bob and SU81eHIcks
and many others.

Angela Kennedy
Angela Kennedy has hved

In the CIty of Grosse Pomte
for 10 years. Her husband,
Charles, does legal work for
the Clty. She has two dill-
dren Elizabeth Anne, a
SIXth-grader at PIerce
MIddle School, and
Matthew, a first-grader at
Mrore Elementary School

She attended the
UDlverslty of VirglDla,
where she earned a bache-
lor's degree m American
government, and ilhe has a
law degree from Va.'1derbllt
Uruverslty

Kennedy's work experi-
ence mcludes clerkmg for a
US Dlstnct Court judge and
servmg as a staff attorney
for a '7 million employer

Ahmed Ismail

xtra

and the passIOn to be an
effective school board memo
ber WIth hIS expertIse m
constructIon and busmess,
he could help the dIstnct
WIth the capItal projects and
mmutlae of budgetmg

Ultimately, he wants com.
munlty members to have a
VOlcem what happens ill the
school dlstnct they are
financmg

"I Just want to see that
board so they're open, and
we can control what we're
domg Wlth some kmd of log.
leal budgetmg," he srod

Pomters endorsmg lsmar!
mclude George and Betty
MIkhail, Clyde and Helen
Wu, 'Ibm and Mary Mane
Berschback, Joe and Beverly
Fromm, Peter and Sheila
Gormley, Bruce and MarcIa
Ferguson, Peter and Canulle
Ecklund, Bob and Lucy
GorskI, Margot Kessler,
Frank and Betsy Schulte,
ChIp and Suzy Berschback,
Jlm and Patti Chyhnskl,
Rodger and MIchelle
Hunwlck, Joe and Pat
Bourbeau, AI LaHood and
MarqUIta Bedway, Karl and
Cyndl Tech, Greg and JackIe

"We only have a fimte
amount of money, (and)
unless we have that strate-
gICplan, It'S lIke steenng a
ship Wlthout a rudder," he
saId

He also advocates haVlng
more town meetmgs, sInular
to the meetlng he recently
held before the smkmg fund
election

Ismail beheves the MEAP
scores are good, but not as
rugh as where they should
be

"They're not where they
need to be for us to keep our
property values where they
u8ed to be,n he s81d

Ismrol thmks the econom-
ICoutlook for the d'1tnct IS
poor and hopes for a zero-
based budgetmg process III

addItion to Ius scheme of a
strategIc plan to mamtam
the programs everyone m
the commumty values He
beheves the tinung of the
smkmg fund electIon was a
bit suspect Before the smk-
mg fund electIOn, he dlstnb-
uted absentee ballots to
ensure as many people as
pos8lble could vOIce theIr
Vlews on school financmg.

Ism811 hopes that the list
of bond projects 18reevaluat-
ed m order to make sure the
money ISbemg spent Wlsely.

"That's a dIscretionary
bond They don't have to buy
everythmg on that hst," he
Sald

One needless bond pro-
ject, m rus opmlOn, ISmoney
slated for a skyhght at
North. At a cost of approXl'
mately $50,000, Ismail
tlunks the money could be
used better elsewhere

A proponent of a board
member IIstemng to the
WIdevanety of people m the
commumty and makmg
them accountable, Ismail
behevell he has the Idea"

••
e~s

Three candidates to run in school board election June 14
By Carrie Cunningham Dunlap
Staff Wnler Ismrol reSIdes m Grosse

Three candIdates are run- POInte Woods WIth hiS WIfe
Ding for two seats on the and sons Jonathan (Grosse
Grosse POlnte Pubhc School POInte North), Scott
Board of EducatIOn Ahmed (Parcells) and Alex (Ferry
IsmaIl,Angela Kennedy and Elementary) IsmaIl also
Incumbent Steve Matthews serves on the Grosse POInte
Theybnng WIththem a WIde Wc.ods PlannIng
range of expenence coupled Comuusslon
wlth a passIOn for students ismail IS mvolved WIth
and educatJon many chantable orgamza.

tlOns In the community and
ISa major contnbutor to the
ServIces for Older Cltlzens
(SOC) and Special KJds, a
Pomte-based aId program
for famlhes WIth speCial
needs cluldren

IsmwlIs very Involved lD
the Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System and the
Grosse Pomte commumty
He IS a sponsor for the
SpeCIal KIds program, a
Ferry PrO board member
and a member of the glfted
student adVlsory COmmIttee
for the dlstnct He has
attended all school board
meetmgs, mcludmg the
unteleVlsed work seSSIons,
and knows the Issues of the
dIstnct InSIde and out

With half a bllhon dollars
slated to pass through the
dIstnct 10 the next five
years, Ism811 wants war-
matxon on the budget
process readIly accessible to
the public. He thmks board
members should have office
hours once a month to hear
the concerns of resIdents

"We have to have a way
for people to come at a sane
hour to talk to a board mem-
ber," he sard

To facilitate an effective
budget process, bmad
adV18es a strategIc plan be
developed by a COmmJttee
made up of a cross section of
the commumty such as bWll-
ness people, semors and
board memben

Ahmed Ismail
Ahmed Ismrol IS runnmg

for a seat on the school
board for the second tune

UnlIke the other candI.
dates, IsmaJ11s a product of
the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System HIS parents
still lIve Ul Ius chIldhood
home on Country Club in
Harper Woods. He attended
Poupard Elemetary, Parcells
MIddle, and Grosse POUlte
South HIgh schools He was
transferred to Grosse POUlte
North, from wruch he gradu-
ated in 1970

IsmaU owns a number of
bUSInesses, all based In
Grosse POlDte Woods He
started workmg at Speedi
Photo (when It was called
StudIo Camera) as a stock
boy ailer school whIle
attendIng Parcells He con-
tmued to work after school
and dunng the summer
through high school and was
given the opportunIty by the
owner, Carl Joyner, to
become owner m 1971 After
over 30 years, he and hiS
WIfe,Mary Ann, stili operate
the busmess

In 1987, he founded PHC
Construction Corp PHC
speclahzes m commerCial
constructIOn project cost
analySIS and management
PHC past clients lDclude a
WIde range of firms from
Chrysler Realty SeTVlces to
loeal otthodort~illt ~i~h~

CHRIST CHURCH GROS'SEPOINTE•

June 4, 5, and 6, 2004

KulJ'Lutub lhte SJ,75..
Mml ba~rJ dtld ,,"1m (ht'(~r \,~,t

s.tnn~ t hr(ft ~aprJ jWI(1 bt'U.

(hIp' 7;

~.rrr 8".a, ana ( (''''''~J I I()()
rhm".1rr 12 ;n

Angel Cafe
Noon - 4 p.m. Daily

~a~(t1Jal fruIt m thn~ n4rNrtJI 'UUtJ.,,1, a d.. ,h of "" H

T"he Dagwood $5 00
R""'I htrj (omrd htrf paslT.ml I,',""_.'0 and pm'Ol"", on Fmu:h I1rr""

Mr T~.~ 1500
Hummu< .... odo "a htll pepprrs, 'P'OUIS,

,h,dda. 'httJ, 1m"" 1""""0 roIl,a on {....,h

H4U C4CS/fl'5414d Wllh CI"dufl 16 00
a.",e "''''''J' Gus., d",,,n~ lo",d I~rtlrn
Willi pa~ (Jues,. tomatoes and CTONtO'lJ

Side salads
lUlud Pottlto <mJ 8«"" Po/4tb 54{4d 12 SO

R""'ttd pcr.I«, emd m'Pr to.eon
to!!~d lDf?tthtTWith ~ s~(lal drrw"~

To",..,,, Cucu",/Jn- Ftta Sal4d '2 50
F"'c.h RomQ fo"",,alC't"$ with (U('Uml'ln rrd ('m(t1t~ o"d

{till (h«jf IrKnr1r r(l~'rd In r.\lra 11f(7r17 O!rl'f oil drr>mlR

F""t 54{4d 12 SO

Build-your-own Lunchbox Spedal 17.50
Seltet 1 sandwich 1 srlft salad and 1 btvaagt

SandWKhes
Sculhwen Twrltey Wr4p 15 00

Turkey. ,./sa '""YO d,tlst"!I. "J htll ~
ana provo/on, ,hm' ,.II,d on /....,1,•

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. • Gros~e Pointe Farms • Michigan
www.christchurchgp.org.(313)885_4841ext.117

Preview Party & Sale
Friday, June 4

7 p.m. -10 p.m.
Reservations Requested

Antiques Show
Saturday, June 5
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday, June 6
Noon - 5 p.m.
Admission $8

Silent Auction
Fnday 7 p.m. - Sunday 3 p.m.

Door Prizes
2 p.m. Daily

Garden Sale
Beautiful orchIds,
wmdow boxes,

herbs, gifts

...

x

.......... -
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30795 23 Mile Rd.
Chesterfield

Kathenne Parker LatIn I'
first place LatIn mytltology,
second place LatIn denvs-
tlves and votmg delegate

Alexandra Ploechl LatJn
I. second place Latm cul-
ture, first place vocabulary
and second place grammar,

EmJly RIchardson-
Rossbach. Latin JIJ. School
Spmt'learn

Duncan Spangler' LatIn
III School Spmt 'leam.

George Tecos Latm I'
School SPIrit Team

Paul C Thomas Latm III:
Elected to MJCL state board
as VIcepreSIdent

AlIce Walker Latm I:
UJ1rt1place Latm mythology

Alexander WelDer. 4tm
II School Spmt Team

South blood
drive

The Grosse POinte South
Class of20051s sponsonng a
blood dnve on Sunday, June
6, from 10 30 a m to 2.30
p m at Grosse Pomte
MethodIst Church, on
Moross west of Kercheval
Blood stem cells are needed
to help people WIth dIseases
such as leukeIDla For fur.
ther mformatlOn, call Debra
MItchelson at (313) 640-
2012

/

48591 Romeo Pl8nk
Macomb

Ing delegate
Ro1>ert Batten' Latm II:

first place m Roman culture.
Jenrufer Bradley Latin J:

School Spmt Team
Andrew DIxon' Latin III

Appomted State Hlstonan
and votIng delegate

Rachel Dombl' Latm II
first place clasSIcal COStume
contest for her portrayal of
CamIlla.

Carohne Dowers Latm
III reelected to the MJCL
state board as treasurer and
dIrector of reglstratlon for
the conventIon

Alex Garbanno Latm ill.
South Latm Club PreSIdent,
first place Latlm QW2 BOWl,
first' - place Latm
Denvatlves, second place
Latm Mythology and candI.
date for state preSIdent

Carbn Hauck LatIn III
RegIstration commIttee and
candIdate for secretary

Alexander Jendrosma
LatIn II. School Spmt Tham
and qmz bowl

Jane Kellett. Latm I'
School Spmt Tham.

Maureen Kellett Latm
III School Spmt Team and
tltlrd place Latm mythology

Anme Krueger Latm I'
thIrd place Latm denva-
tlves

Joann Matthews Latm
III School Spmt Team

20905 12 Mile Rd.
ROlev1l1e

J

l-f

Groue Pointe South High SChool stUdents, Michelle FikaDy, V1DDJePaDJuI.
.nu Glrodat, lUld Be.n Beutel-GuDz take a brea.lr:after touring the Ford Rouae
Plant, which opened It's doom to the pubUc in May.

North, South Latin students
excel in studies of the classics

• Current concepts and treatment of ChroniC Wound Care and Management

• Diabetes rAucators at s, John Hospital and Bon Secours/Cottage Hospital

• Affihated with 5t. John Wound ('-are, Bon Secours/Cottage Wound Care
and 5t Joseph Wound Care Centers

• RlcOnStructive rOOt and Anklc ')urgery

• 'lportl Mcc!l(lllc

Latin students mstructed
by DaVId Smtth at Grosse
Pomte North and Grosse
Pomte Soutlt hIgh schools
performed m an excellent
fashIOn at thIS year's
MIchigan JUDJor ClaSSIcal
League Spnng Convention,
held on March 19 and 20 at
CalVIn College JD Grand
RapIds In addItIOn to mdJ.-
vidual efforts, the clubs
were aWarded third place
overall ID the state for
school spmt

• ,J<Jrnrs M McClrty Dr'M CWS. Kf'vln R Krrl!Il1,lr' nPM rllrW(';1I
• !)"il(f r1 C ,1rJrr()r)(; DPM C\;VS. Mi( II' ill [)r Y \1,11'1 [)ror:,

!\l1thnll', F- Dr:1ue,l Df'f.'
, ... r, , r,..

vr.~
SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, ec.

From North.
Kyle BJrd LatIn III, Latm

Club PreSIdent first place
Latm QUIZBowl, first plsae
m Roman hIStory and cul-
ture, first place m Latm
grammar, second place m
Latin vocabulary, thIrd
place In Latm denvatlves
and elected to MJCL state
board as Parbamentanan

TaWlJeyFuhrmann Latm
II. first place Latm QUIZ
Bowl and thIrd place JD
denvatIves

Robert Ingalls Latin II
first place Latin QUIZBowl,
second place Latm gram-
mar, second place m Roman
iustory and culture and first
place 10 Latin vocabulary

From South
Robert Arcand Latm III,

School Spmt Team and vot-

22151 Mor_ Rd
0ttr0I1

(St John ~l F'roI 8Idg I)

mg what they were dOlIlg
and how It all works on an
assembly Ime It was sur.
pnsmg to see how clean It
was I had no Idea, I dId not
expect that"

Bruen said, "The thmg
that mterested me tlte most
was how It was a lot more
manual labor than I
thought I expected to see
mostly machmes and robots
domg everythIng, but It was
pretty much all humans I
thought It was pretty cool
that a real person put It
together"

Bruen added, "I tltmk It'S
cool that we are lucky
enough to have that plant 80
close and able to see It I
thInk everyone should take
advantage of it and go check
It out"

The school seems to have
dIfferent goals for the SCI'
ence department, goals that
must be reached by mclud-
mg a textbook In the class-
room

"I'm not a book person and
I never have been. As a mat.
ter of fact tlus IS the first
year that we have ever had
an environmental sCIence
book, and It was not my
chOice to have It Books are
expensIve, and we weren't
going to make that an
expense for the school Jf we
aren't gomg to use them, but
1 have been instructed (by
the school) that, yes, we will
use It because we spent so
much money on It," Heffner
S81d,"The kIds haven't been
really happy about that. I
hke to thInk tltat we stay a
lot more current than text
books do"

"I wouldn't mmd gettmg
more field tnps. Sometimes
the adminIstrators r81se
theIr eyebrows, but most of
them (field tnps) are no
expenses other than the
busses so as long as the kIds
are Wllltng to go, I'm WllImg
to take them," SaId Heffner

HiP.Association

SIDEWALK
SALE

Saturday Jun@ 19"

Friday June 18"
• a.m .• 5 p.m.

Sunday Jun@ jiG"

10 c.m • 5 p.m.

Noon-Sp.m.

Irs all happening
On The HIIII

a tour of the Macomb
County medIcal exammer's
office, a tnp to a slaughter
house, and even a tnp to the
Detroit Zoo

"It's a wonderful world out
there, and when I can get
the kIds out to see other
parts of hfe, It broadens
theIr perspectIve, and that's
what hfe's about," Heffner
s81d

He added, "Everythmg
has a mche, everythmg has
a purpose here on earth, and
It shouldn't be our purpose
to kJ.\llt, mme It, alter It, cut
It down, blow It up, polson
It-- pollute It, all the thmgs
tltat we do So, throughout
the year that is my theme"

The tour started With two
short VIdeos, the first of
whIch, outlmed the hIStory
of Ford Motor Co, and the
second, "The Art of
Manufactunng," IS a 360
degree film that takes the
audIence through the
proeeS6 of becommg a Ford
trock.

The tour then moved mto
the factory where VISItors
walked through the rafters
and observed the vehIcle
assembly lme

MIchelle Flkany said,
"Our trip out here wasn't all
about how cars are made It
is more how Ford conserves
energy (wlule produClng the
cars) that really tIes m well
With what we have learned
m class. It's cool how the
grass roof is m the Gumness
Book of World Records"

"It was completely not
what I thought It was gomg
to be I thought It would be a
smelly, dIrty, old factory,"
saId Peter Hrtanek He
added, "The mOVIethat we
watched about Henry Ford
was really cool I bked that a
lot"

"I had a wonderful tIme,"
sllld MeredIth Schelwe, "I
defimtely enjoyed walkmg
around and seemg how all
the people worked, and see::

Schools
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South science class first to tour Rouge plant in 25 years

GrossePointeArtists TheGrossePointeHill
ASSOCiation Association

Presents A Weekend of
Aid & SlcGlJpbuj m G'UJ63e Poilde

"OK llte Hilt"
~ .. '~~ ASSlIaUIW

PIOBRI1IIII AflIIDL R-.u

SATURDAY JUNE 19
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 pm

SUNDA Y JUNE 20

By Chris Waldmelr
Special Wnler

Over the years, field tnps
have become a regular dung
for students In Greg
Heffner's sCIence class at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School WIth the school year
commg to an end, the final
bus has been cleared out,
and the final tnp ISnow just
a memory

However, thIS class, com-
posed of mostly JunIOrs and
senior students, got to do
somethmg dIfferent for theIr
last tnp of the year, some-
thmg that had never been
done before

Their final tour was one of
monumental proportIOns'
they were mVlted to be the
first group through the Ford
Rouge Factory The plant
tour, whIch opened just a
few weeks ago, IS the first
Ford plant to offer tours to
the pubhc m nearly 25
years

Heffuer, a long ome SCl-
ence teacher at the school,
s81d, "I was very Impressed
with the job they dId (at the
Rouge plant) The responses
that I got from the lads were
very posItIve, and so I plan
to make this an annual
event"

Kyle Bruen, swd, "I love
field tnps, and It'S not only
because we get out of school.
I went on three thIS year,
and they have defimtely
made an Impact on me I
also thmk I learn more on
field tnps than I do m class
watchmg mOVIes or domg
packets. It ISdefimtely effec-
tlve"

Dunng the year Heffuer
tnes to get Ius kIds out of
the school bwldmg as much
as possIble because he
beheves that they learn
more out m the field titan
they do m the classroom.
Some of these outsIde actIVI-
tIes mclude Tree plantmg
and surveymg, water quali-
ty testmg m Lake St ClaIr,

...
A//7lSTS F_ /IIE.t1I ANDFAfl

OFFF:" FtNE SEtECTlOHS 01' ART WORK IN

GLASS. METAL. WOOD' STITCHERY
POITERY. JEWElRY

SCULPTURE PHOTOGRAPHY
PAINTINGS IN PASTEL Oil. WATER GOLDA
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Congresswoman talks on war costs
JIIary Read, of Grosse Pointe Park, a founder of Po1Dtea for Peace, tbaDb

U.S. Rep. Carolyn Cheeks IWpatrick, D-Detrolt, following the coDgreea-
woman's presentation to about 100 area residents at a May 24 town haIl
meeting on "The Eeonomic and Social Costs of War" at the Alban'sn 181am-
ic Center 1D Harper Wooda. Kilpatrick urged attendees to ezercUe their
right to vote and to contact elected officialll at an levels of ,ovemment
about iNnes that matter to them .• We still Uve 1Dthe greatest counby In
the world," she said.

For its final educational event this spring, Polntes for Peace wiD h~t an
interfaith Forum of regional faith leaden Monday, June 7, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee In Groll8e Pointe. Mod-
erated by Steve Spreitzer, 1DterfaIth coordiDator of the National Conference
for Community and Justice - Michigan Region. the program wiD feature
panelists from Christian, Jewish, MusUm. Bnddhlst and Baha'i faitlul to dis-
cuss their respective rel1&lons' positions on war and peace

Polntes for Peace is a community-based group of eastalden and otheD
who are committed to educating for conflict reeolntion and other IItrateli_
to work for peace on local, nstional and International levels. Membenhip fa
free. AU are welcome at Pointes for Peace weekly gatheriDga S1IDda,. at 7
p.m. at the corner of Kercheval and St. Clair in the VllIage bastnca cliatrIet
1Dthe City of Grosse Pointe.

For more information or to be added to the Po1Dtes for Peace ma1I1JIt Uat.
caD Carol Bendure at (313) 882-7732 or Mary Read at (313) 822.2702. or e-
mall polntesforpeace@yaboo.com.
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Shakespeare, and he rehsh-
es hIs Amencan Literature
classes when they role-play
the scenes ofAmencan plays
Irke "Our 'Ibwn "

Upon heanng of hIS
Impendmg retirement,
Dueweke's former students
have been turnIng up to say
goodbye to therr old teacher,
and let him know how much
of an Impact he had on
them Even a studeI:'t
Dueweke says caused lum a
lot of trouble, returned to
glVe advice to hIS current
students

"I diBDllssed thIs boy five
tunes - I've never done that
before - but he came back
and gave my class a 15
DllDute talk about how they
should behave themselves,"
he smd, pleasE'd to see suc-
cess m hIs shtdents. "He told
them that anything ISposal-
ble as long as they stIck to
therr dreaDlB, and 1 thought
that was really mee "

But even In retirement,
Dueweke will stJIl have an
Impact on shtdents as he
continues to teach composi-
tion courses at Macomb
CommUDlty College, whIch
he has been doing slOce
1988 Pnor to that, he had
been teachIng at the DetroIt
College of BUSiness Smce
1973

"I'm gomg to keep golOg
until my pistons wear out,"
he smd

Dueweke WIll also have
more time to spend with hIS
WIfe,lus daughter, and theIr
three cats

"I still have thmgs to do,
hke putzlDg around the
house," he smd, not to men-
tion the novels he ISwntJng

"I have already wntten
one novel that I'm tryIng to
sell, and I'm in the Dllddle of
another ODe"

So It seems that at 62,
~wMe 1!ln'U)4!P~,,!W~
lui-hat.-.altogethetu He ,..trll
has plenty of hfe left to live

Perhaps when he looks
out hts classroom W1ndow
for that last time, he should
stop and notIce that there
are some greeen leaves shll
lingering on that tree's
weakened branches

and duldren were seated
lD8ide One of the subjects
eXIted the Chrysler and
drove off ID the Cherokee

Attempted
auto theft

A DetroIt man saw the red
Dllmvan flee the scene after
breakmg IOto hIS 2000
Crown Victona m the 19800
block of Kelly on Thesday,
May 18, at 8 17 p m

HIS dnver's Side W1ndow
was broken, and the radIO, a
purse, Jacket and $5od 10

cash was stolen from the car

Larceny
Money to purchase a prom

dl'ess was stolen out of the
hands of a 16-year-01dglrl m
the 18000 block of VernIer
on Saturday, May 22, at 8 50
p m A man between the
ages of30 and 40 snauhed a
$100 bill from a glrl who was
paYIng for her dress

Bleachers
stolen

Two 15.foot long alu-
mInum bleachers were
stolen from II baseball dIa-
mond m the 20200 block of
Beaconsfield l>etween
Fnday, May 21 at 3 30 p m
and Saturday, May 22 at
730am

Recovered
vehicle

A 2002 Chrysler Concorde
reported stolen out of
DetrOIt early on Saturday,
May 30. was dIscovered
later that day parked In the
20000 block of Elkhart It
had a punched door lock and
igmtlOn column

- Jennie MIller

•

hImself a part of Harper
Woods.

"I have connections here,
there's so much hIstory here
for me," he said

After earmng his bache-
lor's degree from Wayne
State Umverslty In 1965,
Dueweke was hIred 10 the
Harper Woods School
D1stnct the same day he
applied for the job. He has
taught English m some form
or another for all those
years He even dedIcated ten
years to developmg a JOur-
nahsm department at the
school, wluch later was ehm-
mated due to budget con.
stramts But through It all,
Dueweke has mamtamed
hIs steadfast dedicatIon to
the craft and to hIs shtdents.

English has always been
the subject m wluch he
found hIs passion, however,
he once conSIdered teaching
physIC8

"I've always like to write,
and I eDJOy readmg
IInmensely,' Dueweke said.
"And 1 knew I wanted a
career In whIch 1 worked
WIth people A lot of people
in my fanuly were teachers,
and so It Just kInd offell into
place •

He fit right mto the field
and lOta Harper Woods as
well He enjoyed those first
few years so much that he
never left the hallways of
the distnct, happy to find a
home WIthin a small school.

"The students are great,
the staff IS mee, and the
adnumstrators gave me the
freedom to teach what I
wanted," he smd of a career
one would find few com-
plamts "You really get to
know people here and
become a famtly That is
very mce to have m a Job; It
becomes more personal
That IS the m~or reason
~bx!:rle..~tp~~~ q~;HY!S~~years

He has also mamtamed
lus traditional style of teach-
mg. Dueweke Said he sticks
to the book and keeps lec-
tures at a mmlmum He
enjoys readtng Hamlet and
MacBeth every year WIthlus
class of semors studying

A set of PIng golf clubs
valued at $1,200 were stolen
from an open garage 10 the
20300 block of Amta on
Monday, May 17, between 4
and 530 pm.

A CD player was stolen
from a dark blue 1992
Chevrolet LumlDa on
Wednesday, May 26, from
the 21200 block of Norwood
The dnver's SIde door lock
was punched.

Reckless
driving,
accident

A 23-year-old Harper
Woods male was arrested for
reckless dnvmg, property
damage, and leaVing the
s-.:ene of an aCCIdent on
Monday, May 17, at 609
p m 10 the 20500 block of
Holly

The man, dnvlDg a 2000
dark green Jeep Cherokee,
was reportedly backmg out
of a dnveway at a hIgh rate
of speed when he lost control
snd hIt a tree He then pro-
ceeded to spm the tIres of
the Jeep and flee the scene,
agam at a hIgh rate of speed

Auto theft
A black 1996 Chevrolet

Capnce was stolen from the
19200 block of Rockcastle on
Thesday, May 18, between
8 30 p m and 4 40 a m

•
A Harper 'Voads re~ldent

had only parked hIS 2000
Jeep Cherokee five mmutes
before, but It was stolen
from a dnveway In the
20300 block of Roscommon
on Sunday, May 30, fit 830
a m A neighbor W1tnessed a
black Chrysler pull up next
to the Cherokee Two males
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Norman Dueweke
ends his HW tenure
By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

Norman Dueweke looked
ouunde hIS classroom win-
dow at the tree he knows all
too well.

"That tree was planted
the year I started workmg
here, • he Bald of hIs 38 years
as an Enghsh ttlacher at
Harper Woods High School

He also noticed that the
tree IS startIng to die

"I thInk It's a symbol that
rd btotter go," he laughed

And so, the famed teacher
who dubs htmself a "tradi-
tionahst," has deCided to
Jom the ranka of retirement.

"rm 62 years old,. he smd.
"It ISn't that I can't do the
job anymore, but I thmk It'S

time I move on rd hate to
have them carry me out of
here on my desk I thInk I'll
qwt whtle fm still healthy
and active'

But quitting Isn't the word
most would use to descnbe
Dueweke's dl!Clslon.After 38
and a half years in the du-
tnct, the Harper Woods
nahve has given hIs all to
the Engbsh curnculum.

"He has been a fixture for
so many years, through at
least two generatIons of sht-
dents," smd Harper Woods
School Board president Don
Lusch. "HIS presence here
will surely be missed •

HiBlegacy Wlthtn the com-
mUDlty goes back long
before Harper Woods even
eXIsted on a map.

"I go way back to 1947,
before It was even a CIty,'he
smd, remembering attend-
109 kmdergarten at
Eastwood Elementary
School lo what was then
called GratIot TownshiP
Four years later, the CIty of
Harper Woods was formed,
and the rest IShIstory

"It has been very good to
work W1ththe people I grew
IIp' mth,' he said'of the close
relatIonship he has WIth the
staff and parents "BelOg a
part of the community and
teachmg W1thm the commu-
Dlty have been very nice •

Although he now bves lo
Macomb Township,
Dueweke stIli conSIders

Cops
FromPllIl'e24A

Purse
snatched

While loadmg grocenes
mto her car on Sunday, May
30, at 8 p.m m the 19200
block of Harper, a Harper
Woods woman was
approached by two males,
one of whom grabbed her
purse Both men ran off as
police were called One, a 17
year-old male, was found
traveling eastbound on
Bournemouth toward
Tyrone and was promptly
arrested He smd he dIdn't
know where the other sub-
Ject was, although the
woman was later notified
her CredIt cards were used
at the BP and Marathon
near Ashland on Jefferson m
DetrOIt Harper Woods
police are workmg WIth
Grosse Pomte Park pohce to
obtam VIdeo surveIllance
tapes of the transactions

Bike theft
A black and blue Hufty

bIke was stolen from the
unlocked garage of the
19944 block of Woodland
The theft could have
occurred wlthm the last
month, the homeowner said

•

I\uto larceny
A CD player was stolen

rom a black 2003 Chevy
lIck-up truck on Monday,
,fay 17, between 1210 IInd
a m The car was parked

nd left unlocked ID the
8800 block of Woodcrest

WhIle a boy was plaYIng
on the playscape ID a school
In the 20600 block of Lennon
on Sunday, May 30, at 4 30
pm, hIS blcycle was stolen
He Wltnesaed the perpetra-
~r nde the bIke over the
bot bndge on Harper

mailto:polntesforpeace@yaboo.com.
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School board names Hedemark as trustee

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

Weapon
• •posseSSIon
After flashing a pellet gun

at an indIVIdual In a parking
lot In the 18000 block of
Vernier on Fnday, May 28,
at 640 pm. a 14-yesr-old
DetrOIt boy was arrested by
Harper Woods Poltce

See COPS, PSlFe iliA

that board and you make
deciSIOns on behalf of the
kIds, you are representing
the communIty"

Hedemark was selected
to fill the vacant seat follow-
mg a Silent ballot She was
ImmedIately sworn m and
accepted a seat at the table
to partiCIpate m the remam-
del' of the meetIng.

Mahon, who retired for
personal reasons after sev-
eral years of dedicatIOn to
the wstrict, was present for
the entIre mterview process
She addressed the board
and candidates, thankmg
each one for theu own com-
mitment and noted how
lucky the wstrict was to
have such a lugh cahber of
applicants

"I would have chosen any
one of you," she swd

Dunn-elechanowslo IS an
attorney With a pnvate
practice in Grosse Pomte
Park and has two chJldren
m the Harper Woods School
DIstrIct. BlTO has SIX chJl-
dren, three of whom are
alwnm of the school wstrict.
and three of whom are cur-
rently enrolled.

Car damaged,
woman
assaulted

A Eastpomte woman
noticed the green Pontiac
Grand Am next to her when
she parked her own car m a
parkmg lot of the 18000
block of Vermer on Fnday,
May 21, at 8 30 p m

But It wasn't until she
retuj;ned lp her car that she
knew 8&niething was SU8pt."
ClOUSShe heard a loud pop
and saw an Unidentified
man Jump up from her velu-
cle and qUIckly enter the
Grand Am. She yelled for
the man to stop as she ran
towards hiS car. But he
backed up mto her legs,
yelling for l>er to get out of
the way Witnesses sald he
did thIS several tlmes before
fleemg the scene, but the
woman wasn't senously
hurt Harper Woods Pahce
caught up WIth the 24-year-
old DetroIt male, who was
Imme<hately arrested

OWl, false
identification

A concerned CItizen notI-
fied Harper Woods pollee
officers as she drove bemnd
a woman she suspected of
drunken dnVlng on Harper
at 8 MJle on Fnday, May 28

Pollce observed the driver
of a wmte 2000 Oldsmobue
Bravada crossing over the
center hne WIthout a Signal
After stoppIng at a traffic
Signal, the dnver did not
respond when the hght
turned green Pohce officers
approached the vehicle and
found the dnver, a 33-year-
old St Clair Shores re81-
dent, passed out WIth her
foot on the brake pedal

After turning off the vehI-
cle, the woman got out of the
car and ImmedIately began
staggenng Pohce noted that
she reeked of mtoxlcants
although she saId she hadn't
been dnnkmg She gave a
false name and btrth date
before faIling three field
sobnety tests and demon-
stratmg a 08 on a prehmt-
nary breath test

The woman was aTTested
and taken to St John
Hospital for blood work, and
the vehicle was Impounded.

"Go ahead, call the cops. 1
am't afraid "

Harper Woods Pohee were
called and the man was
arrested.

been a big Issue for adminIS-
trators foJlowmg the reJec-
tion of two bond Issues for
capitol Improvements and
the loommg mfractJons from
the Office of C1Vl1RIghts

"We're all good at pomtmg
the finger, but we have to
take responslblhty," she
swd, addmg that commum-
catIOn IS VItal If the board
expects reSidents to conSider
a tmrd bond Issue WIth a
lower pnce tag "I refuse to
beheve that everyone 10 tms
commumty voted haVIng all
the mformatlon We need to
work at that harder"

Hedemark also stressed
the Importance of the school
board operatmg as a team
WIth more mvolvement 10
the schools

"We should, as a team,
know what IS gomg on m
every bUlldmg," she said,
sometrnng she can already
bnng to the board "We all
have a Job to try to make the
best deCISions pOSSible I
trnnk It'S CruCial that we
make ourselves a team play-
er. We represent our commu.
mty We don't have our own
agendas When you Sit on

Felonious
assault

After pullmg a screwdnv-
er on a couple landscapers in
the 19800 block of Arthur, a
Detroit male was arrested
by Harper Woods Pohce on
Tuesday, May 18, at 1 p m

The man, a 50-year-old
WIth a record for disorderly
conduct, approsched two 22-
year-old males who were
worlong on a house He
asked If he could help them
work for money to buy food.
After the boys dechned, the
man became Irate and ver-
bally abUSive, and pulled a
screwdnver from his pocket
He walked towards one of
the workers, pomtmg the
screwdnver at hIm, saYIng,

Dancing for 20
fun-filled years

Tmough the Harper Woodl
Parb and Recreation Depart-
ment, the claDee program cele-
brated Its 20th anntvenary Iaat
month with ItlI annual epring
recital.

Pictured lIbove are the three
and four-year-olda In the pro-
gram'. creative movement
elaal. iDc1ucUDg Leyton PeIeg_
na, ErIn Morris, Sarah Charbon-
neau" CUl1d7- Gontko, Marla
HarbIn, TaryD 1I000e, HoDaDd
IIcClIDton, Marina Scott and
C&rIa Voigt.

Pbol<J by Jonme Miller
Harper Wooc:a. Board of Education appolDted Ita

newest trustee, Sue Redemark, dllJ'iq a lpectal
meeting on 1'hunday, May 27.

money we have We need to the first hurdle."
help the community under- Hedemark also demanded
stand the cuts. That WIllbe accountablhty, which has

want for my own," she said
as her motive for seekmg a
term on the school board "I
am m the school every day 1
represent different view-
POints as a former teacher
and now as a parent 1
beheve Ican really help the
board to know what's gomg
on m the commumty"

Valene BI1"Oand Susan
Dunn Clechanowskl were
also seekmg a posItion on
the school board All three
were commended for their
effort, mterest, and creden-
tials Board members posed
seven questions to each of
the candIdates, who took
turns respondmg School
board president Dan Lusch
first asked what the candi-
dates saw as the mllJor
Issues facmg the dlstnct All
recognized the financial
cnses that all schools are
faCIngand the need to better
communicate WIth the com-
munity

"All school dlstncts are
facmg pretty challengmg
Issues," Hedemark said
"There are a lot more
demands on the ~chools We
can only do With what

8y J8f1nle Miller
Staff Wnler

Sue Hedemark wants to
help umfy the Harper Woods
School Dlstnct, and to
address the needs of every
student In Its diverse popu-
latIOn She understands the
financial constramts that
will face schools over the
next several years, and she
demands that the dlstnct
establish some form of
accountability

For these reasons and
many more, Hedemark was
selected to Jom the school
board as a trustee and
replace reslgmng member
Clauwa Mahon, who vacat-
ed the position In Apnl

Hedemark was one of
t~ quahty canwdates for
the position, each of whom
gathered before the board
for a pubhc mtel'V1ew ses-
Blon on Thursday, May 27

A former teacher and
mother of three daughters
under the age of 10,
Hedemark IS already com-
nutted to educatIOn In the
wstrIct

"I want the same for the
rest of the Iods that 1 would

x
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to help smooth out the
process m a responsible and
open way all whIle maIO-
tauung hIgh academIc stan-
dards and excellent pro-
grammmg. She beheves she
has the educatIOnal and pro-

I
I fesslOnal background to help

deal With budget woes
Kennedy thInks MEAP

scores are comparable to
other slID1lar dIstncts, With
improvement needed 10 the
SOCIalstudies area She IS
confident teachers hke Barb
DaVIS, who was named the
Michigan Social Studies
Teacher of the Year, can
help

Kennedy sees the econom-
ic outlook for the dIstnct to
be problematic.

"The real questIon IS how
can the school dIstnct maxi-
mize the current tax rev-
enue, ~she said

She thInks there are
many ways to raise more
money for the dIstnct such
as nammg capital projects
after people and sohCltIng
corporatIons to give money
to the dIStnct She pomts to
Ford's contnbutlOn to The
Grosse Pomte Academy's
ActIon AuctIon as an exam-
ple of how corporations can
help

Kennedy beheves that the
passage of the $62 9 mIllion
dollar bond was a generous
comrwtment to the schoolB
by the public PrOjects lIke
the South sWimmIng pool
and roof replacements are
worthy m her oplDlon

She sees some projects as
dubiOUShke the temporary
parking lot at South as well
as the proposed Brownell
outbUIlding She thInks the
detaIls of the bond projects
need to be dIssemInated m a
more clear and understand-
able fashIon

Kennedy thmks board
members should be fOC1lsed
on overseemg the adrmms-
!ratIon
• 51>1). tn' to lmYll ~)ltmtl

emplbyees You Use your

best profeSSIOnal judge-
ment,~ she said

Kennedy beheves she
would be an able and pro-
ductive board member Her
work expenence and school.
mg as well as her 1Ovolve-
ment 10 the dIStnct makes
her a candIdate who would
contnbute a lot If elected,
she s81d

"I know how schools work
I am very COmmItted to the
commuruty," she s81d

Kennedy is endorsed by
Jeff Brodenck, CherJ'l
Costantmo, Joan Dmdofft:r,
Rep Ed Gaffney (R-Grosse
POlllte), Palmer Heenan,
Joseph Jennmgs, Samuel A
Nouhan, Robert NO\'ltke,
Joan Richardson, Andrew
RIchner, James E. Robson,
Doug Roby, Dale N Serace,
Stephen Sholty, John
Stempfle, Mary Ellen
Stempfle, G John Stevens,
Shores trustee LInda Walton
and Jean Weipert

Steve Matthews
Steve Matthews has been

on the board for two terms
for the past S11 years He 18

runnmg for a thIrd term He
18 married to wIfe Jan and
has three SallS. 'IYler, 22,
Zach, 17, at North, and
Jake, 15, also at North.

He grew up m New
Menco and earned a bache-
lor's degree m comparatIve
religIon from the UmverBlty
ofWashmgton, a master's in
educatIon from Texas Tech
UOlVerBltyand a doctorate,
also 10 educatIon, from
Wayne State UOlVerBlty.He
has lived m Harper Woods
smce 1992.

Matthews 18 the current
director of curnClllum and
staff development for the
Troy school dlstnct, one of
the hIghest performmg dis-
tncts m the state He 18 also
soon to be a career and tech-
mcal educatIon director.

Matthews has been an
enthUSiastIc contnbutor to
both the school dIStnct and
the (fu~wnty. :He was a:
treasurer of the PTO at

.1

Poupard Elementary, a
1U"'Ill)tlr ul Lnll wt.nnology
committee for the dlstnct as
well as a member of the hIgh
school future study COmmIt-
tee As a board member, he
was part of the bond over-
Sight COIDlDlttee

He was a past member of
the library board and has
been Involved With both
Little League and the Red
BarollS.

Matthews IS pleased that
Grosse Pomte has per-
formed well on the MEAP,
ranking 10 the top 10 per-
cent'ill the state He thmks
there are glOWingsuccesses
as well as areas that are npe
for improvement Cerl81n
schools need to work on cer-
taIn areas

One ISsue that needs to be
tackled IS how to prepare
students mOVing mto the
dIstnct who have not been
prepared as well as other
students.

"We need to look at our
teachmg strategies to make
sure they're effective," he
88ld

UltImately, he feels MEAP
scores are just one piece of
the puzzle In determmmg
how students can become
successful adults

Matthews wants to com-
plete a thIrd term ill order to
see through current prob-
lems the board IS workIng
on, ilke the budget process.
He also wants to be part of
the school commumty that
nurtures his children

"I find thIS 18 a way for me
to keep m touch With thIngs
gomg on," he said

Matthews thinks the eco-
nOmIC outlook for the dIS-
tnct ISunsteady. He believes
Proposal A IS good In the
sense that It reduced the
overall tax burden famlhes
have to bear, but he would
ilke It to be based on a more
stable source of fund10g
than the sales tax The
volatilIty of the sales tax
makes budgetIng difficult
Also, he would like to see an
mflatIOnary factor added
mto the hold harmless mIll-
age, j "

Matthews sees the Isbnd
I "1

and smkIng fund as good
ways to raise money, allow-
mg for much-needed pro-
Jects to move forward. Other
ways the dlstnct can
mcrease revenue 10 hiS opm-
IOn are through a founda-
tIOn, booster clubs, nammg
nghts to projects and alum-
mgIfts

The bond overSight com-
mIttee on the board ISessen-
tial to make sure projects fit
WithIn the budget, 10 hiS
VIew

Matthews thmks the
responsibilities of board
members are two-fold one,
to serve as a polIcy maker to
empower steff and to gwde
the dIstnct on a productive
path Second, board mem-
bers have a fidUCiaryrole to
make sure money comlDg
mto the dIstnct IS spent 10 a
responsible fashIon

Matthews beheves he
should serve a thIrd term
because he has been very
mvolved m and cares about
the commuruty HIs profes-
SIOnal background posIts
him to contnbute to impor-
tant curnculum diSCUSSIOns
He also sees hImself as a lIs-
tener who can absorb con-
cerns and set the dIstnet on
the right road.

"I don't beheve I am a per-
son who has all the answers,
but rm Wll1mg to learn and
as a result, make good chOIC-
es I am a consensus
bUIlder," he S81d "Wehave a
great dIstnct, and 1 want to
contmue to bUIld on that
strong foundatIon."

Matthews IS endorsed by
Harvey Weaver, Mart
Weaver, Russ Chavey, Alice
Kosinslu, Peggy and VIC
Ptasznick, Chnstma
Wmder, BIll and Debbie
Carmody, Joan and Fred
Dmdoffer, Sandra Lowden,
Steve Lowden, Stuart
PettItt, Debbie PettItt, Jack
and EI81ne Ryan, Brett
Marshall, Jan and Tom
McGraw, Jon and Lmda
Walton, Patnck J
Arsenault, Diane Arsenault,
Gary L Bennett, Teresa
Bennett, Jane Bertelsen,
G~, Bel't.el8en. Joe and
Mane Brennan, Jeff and

Cmdy Brodenck. Jim Halev Marv J<1hmllR ,John
Champme, Val Champme, KIhmas, Dave and Wendy
Mark and Ronda Evola, Krebs, Cheryl Owsen, DaVId
Theresa L Flelda, Pat and Shelll, Karen Shelll, John
Jim Frantz, Cheryl Gawel, M SzymallSkl, Chns Urban,
Mark Gawel, Kathy and Sally Urban, Anne and Bob
Tom Kaslborskl, Deb Kraft, Dallaire, Hukle Shanley,
Kathryn MaslDlck, Jay KeVIn Shanley, Dan Bens,
Masmlck, Maureen Janme Babock-Bens, Rene
McCarron, Mark Miller, St HIl81re, MIke and Fran
Lls8 Miller, Greg Rldella, Czarnecki, Lisa Abbey
Jim and Lmda Safran, Jim Levesque, John and Lmda
and Pat Solomon, Paula Bruce, Robert and Marsha
Staperfenne, John NOVltke, Rose Smith,
Staperfenne, Paula Thuhey, WIlham Frey, Kevm Klem,
Jim Touhey, Lor Lmda M Galante, Roger L.
VandeVorde, Sam Wolcott, Thomas Soldan,
VentImlgha, Thomas R Mary K Soldan, Richard
Warnez, Anne M. Warnez, and Sally Fme, Barbara A
Tom WeiSS, Ann Mane Orader, Joseph P. Orader,
WeiSS, Lorna L Zalenslo, Lon Shendan, Thomas F
DaVId M Zalenskl, Kathy Shendan, Joan RIchardson,
and Dave Zmyslowski, Bob Rossbach, Edward A
Michael C. Bramo~, Judith Barclay, Kathleen Barclay,
M Bramos, Carole Brozo, Mary Bedway and Tom
Rob Brozo, Janet and Jrm Bedway.

This summer, let
your skin come
out and play.
Then{.llClIhng ~ 1he "-10m of
..mner-Ihe rr-lom 10 wear

~)'OUwanI And Io~

Ihot rr-lom _'re ofFenng a he
laser har ...-.aI tIUmenI when

)'OUpwd.ase a "" laser padtago
before June 15 Yau'Bb our !wo-
ye«, hOIl-he _ guaranIIle And
yau'11cwe the way )'OU Ioclc-and leel

LASER HAIR REMOVAl
TreaInwlb sIartIng at
Upper Lop $99 95
811antLm8 $199 95
IJnclorarms $21995
lower legs $309 95
www amencan\asercenlers com

American loser
Centers

J -888-704-9494~I=
Summer Savings are here at

Speedi Photo Be Frame Centerl
NOW THROUGH JULY 15TH!

Summer Savings
Portrait Sale!

4 for $1!

Real Color Prints
from your

Digital Camera!

-- -----~
I

Restore your
Old Photosl

Bring Uliyour damaged
photos ....we can bring

them bad to life!

$7.99

Real colorpnn~ on Kodakpaperfro",
any digital memory card or CD!

One Hour
Film Processing!

Through Ju~r 15th, get aIree
5" X 7" enlargement. too!

l
I

I

I

PORTRAITSDIGITAL 1 HOUR PRINTS

Now thru JUly 15th, take your pick •••
Black Be White or Color Prints

of your favorite poses at
no additional charge!

Speedi Photo Be Frame
AHMED & MARY ANN ISMAIL

20229 MACK AVENUE, GPW
881.7330

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9AM-7PM SATURDAY 9AM 6PM

50% OFF!

..

o!I .

'~!""""

Pioneer Jumbo
Photo Album!
$13.99

Malden
Photo Frames!

Same day liervice available
on cu.litom cut mats

up to 24" X 36"!

Custom Cut
Photo/ Art Matsl

Your choice •.•uny of our
thousands of Malden frames ...

--



G.R City adds PUD
option to zoning
By Brad Un~rg NoVl "A PUD IS how you 109 zomng ordmance,"
Staff Wnter aclueve It The PUD ISa zon- Jackson saId "In other

CIty of Grosse Pomte offi- mg ordmance In tenns of words, our zonmg ordmance
CIals have added a new com- how you achieve It from a sets the minimum standards
ponent to the zonmg process zornng standpomt If some- required The PUD can
they s81d WIll Improve han- one comes In and wants to encourage people to do bet-
dhng proposed develop- do a mIxed-use project ter projects Setbacks, budd-
ments that don't fit estab- downtown, thiS would allow mg heights, denSity, slgnage
hshed gwdellnes you to do It " and thmgs like that can be

"It gIves flexIblhty for Jackson said a PUD could modIfied to get a better pro-
commg up WIth what's best apply when somebody wants ject m the long run "
for the common good," s81d to do a creative miXed-use Estabhshmg a PUD
Mayor Dale Scrace development that 18 cons18- requires a five-step process

Changes mvolved the City tent WIth the master plan begmnmg WItha preapphca.
counCIl's adoptmg a planned but not the zomng ordl- tlon meetmg to determme u
UDlt development, or PUD, nance the project has enough
as part of the zorimg ord.J.- "The worst project you get ment
nance from a PUD Will be better The process mcludes

A PUD could come lD than what you could get meetmgs of the planmng
handy when diseussmg from the underlYIng zomng," COmlD1SS10n,a pubhc hear-
developments m the Village said JaclulOn. "That's the mg and Site plan reVIew
shopping dlstnct key." "The most Important part

"It's a standard tool," saId By deSignating a proposed of tillS process IS the pubhc
Mike Overton. city tnanag~r development a pun, city heartng," Jackson S81d "The
"We've been talking about It planners could go beyond public wJ1l come and hear
for a long tune." zoning ordmances to achieve what deVIation from the zon.

PUDs he between the zon- more control over SIte plans mg ordInance may be
ing ordmance and master Factors Include the develop- requested"
plan ment's effect on denSity, He added, "You would be

"The master plan IS your open space, landscaping, looking for somethmg con-
big picture bluepnnt, the parking and how the project slstent WIth the pnnclples,
VISion of what you want to would Impact unhtIes and goals and objectives of the
achIeve," BaldJohn Jackson, traffic volulDe master plan m tenns of an
vice preSident of the CIty'S "It IS to encourage hIgher Improved phYSical enVlTOn.
planing consultants, quahty development than ment and better range of
McKenna AsSOCIates of we can get under our eXlst- uses"

I

I
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"There's a lot of work that
stili needs to get done I
wanlr to make sure the tax
rates are lowered m the
Pomtes"

Cavanagh, a Grosse
Pomte Woods reSident, has
served as chair of the c<:o-
nomic development commit-
tee and IS Vlce chair of the
ways and means committee

The wIDner of the
DemocratIc race m the
August pnmary electIOn WIll
face Repubhcan candIdate
Harper Woods
CounCIlwoman Cheryl
Constantmo m the
November general electIOn

"lecond a< a rl'qult of the
SAhA a ~kl operator lq not
habll' fm thosC' InillTJeq
occurnng from a lOlhslOn
WIIh oh,ect~ that ar(' n('ceq-
flary to the enjoyment of ski
slope~ Rnd ohvlOuq to the
skier el1Joymgthe qlopes

constituents and more VI~I-
bluty. m. the communIty,"
K.JlIeen. Siud n

Killeen also mentIOned
budget 0\ erslght, envIron-
mental Issues and county
mental health needs as
bemg hIgh on hIS hst of pn.
ontIes

Cavanagh qmd he dIdn't
know much about hiS oppo-
nent and said he would "just
push full stearn ahead" m
the upcommg race

"After four years, there
are thmgs I'm able to get
done I wouldn't have been
able to do as a freshman
candidate: Cavanagh S81d

By Bnan K Zahrd and Chn~topher M Murray
Judge" ot the MIlhlgan Court of Appeal,

on skI slopeq that are "obVl- skI run As a result of thiS
ous and necessary" analySIS, the Court conclud-

The tnal court dIsagreed, ed that the LegIslature, m
ruling that Pme Knob dld enactmg the SABA, granted
not have Immumty under Pme Knob unplUnJty from
the SABA and the Coun of hahlhty for plamtJff's
Appeals affinned that decl- mJllnes requltl~g from the
swn col'\slon With the tlmmg

The Supreme Court shack
reversed, concludIng that The Court also rejected
the tlmmg shack WAq the Andersun's argument that
type of unnatural ha7ard the tlmmg shack was larger
that waq mherent 10 the and mOTeunforgIvmg than
qport In reachm~ It" decI' needed The SASA dId not
swn, the Court revlew('d the a110"" for such consldera-
J1luqtratlve i1qt of exampleq tlOnq thl' ('ourt concluded,
of unnaturA I hazardq set because the SASA only stat-
forth m thl' SASA thRt are ed that hA7Rrdq that were
mh"r('nt In the qport, \\,hlch eIther unneceqqary or not
mcluded qkl hft tower~ and ohvlOu~ would subject a ski
their componl'nt~ other operator to hablhtv
skler~, or . prop('rly marked ThiS caqe was deCIdedby a
or plll1nlv VlqlblC',nowmRk 4-'1 vote
mg or qno\\, groom109equip, Two leR80n~ come from
ment" Andl"rson

The Court ol-"<>rvedthat F,rqt courtq muqt focuq
all of thl'''l' ohject" mhC'rl' 10 th('lr dl'ClqlOn-mRkmg on the
the qport of ,kllllg' and arl' lan/.,'11dg'eof th(' q!<Jtute. 10

ohvlOus tn AqklC'rAnd m'ce,- Ihlq case thl' leglqlat1Vely
qary to th(' ,port pro~lded I'xamplC'qof unnat-

Bl'cauql' tlml ng I' nC'C!,. ural ha7ardq and thl' ""OrdR
qary for ~kl rarmg 'In(1 A nl'cessary" and "obvIOus"
~hack '" n('ce"qan 10 prot;>ct
the timing' pqu\pmC'nl from
thC' C'1"l1lentq thC' tlmmg
qhaCKwa" a nC'cC''''',lr~dan
gl'r on th(' "kl hdl

ThC'r(' WA<al"o no dl~putC'
among~t thl' pArhl'" Ihal the
"hAck wa~ oh\ IOU' \n It~
plac('m;>nt at th(' end of the

Judge James ChyUna-
Id walked John Glenn
High School student
Meghan Ramsey down
the runway at Westland
ShoppLDg Center
recently u part of the
"Get Dresaed Up Not
Messed Up" prom fash-
ion show to promote a
safe prom and gradua-
tion lIeuon alcohol-
&ee. The April 24 event
wall hOllted by the
Southeast ~chigan
Community Alliance
and Mothen Againllt
Drunk Driving.

Eacol'U taking part,
LDcluded, above from
left, Judge Richard
Hammer, 2111t District
Court; Judge Anthony
Guerriero, 24th DIlltrict
Court; and TImothy
Kenny and ChyUnald,
Third ClI'Cuit Court.

Cavanagh faces Dem opponent
in county commission race
By Bonnie Caprara
SlaffWnler

Wayne Co\lnty
ComrmsslOner Chnstopher
Cavanagh ISexpectmg some
competitIOn m the chance to
run for a thIrd tenn m thiS
year's general electIOn

'11m KIlleen of DetrOIt,
have filed as a Democratic
candIdate for the County
CommISSIOn'sFirst Dlstnct
seat

KIlleen, the son of fonner
County Clerk James
Killeen, IS a science teacher
at DetrOit's Denby High
School

"There needs to be more
communicatIOn With the

Liability for skiing accidents
Snow skung IS one of

Michigan's most popular It's I-n 8wmter Sport3 We are
blessed WIth numerous ski ""our COURTresorts throughout our great I l
state WIth so many people
hlttmg the "lopes, there are
bound to be mJunes

Many lDjUneS are due to
falls occumng because of a
lack of skIll, or lack of cour-
tesy by and between skIers
However, who IS reqponslble
If a skIer Iq mJured after
crashmg mto an unnatural
object placed on or about the
ski slope by the resort? Is
the ski reqort hable fOTany
mJunes resultmg from such
a crash'?

The MichIgan Supreme
Court recently answered
that queqtlOn mAnderson
vs Pme Knob Ski Resort

On January 5, 1999,
Robert Anderson was partlc-
Ipatmg With hlq high school
skI team 11'1 an mterscholas-
tic giant qlalom competitIOn
at Pine Knob SkI Resort In

'lOutheast Mlchlgan Toward
the end of hlq 'lecond run, he
"caught an edge," con~e
quently l,)st h,q balance, and
crRqhed mt{) a tlmmg qhRck
located paqt the timqh Ime
Andf'rqon, who ~uffered
numerous hoddy mJunlS,
sued the qkl rC'~ort

Pme Knoh arg'lled thl'lt the
caqe qhould he dlqmh~ed
bf'cau~e It wa~ Immunf' from
qlllt under the MichIgan Rkl
Arel'l Saf('ty Act ISAhAI
PlOP Knoh Rrgul'd thaI
Sklerq have thl' rl'~pon",I")\h
ty to ~kl under control and
are dl'eml'd U1hl'lveRccepted
the rIsk re~ultlng from
unnatural hazard" located

Its quest for vengeance
"Alas no, Thts IS the cold

flash ofwmter's dawn on
hardened steel

"Wretched gnef as the
day's first blush ghnts
off your last paperclip

"Do not despair supphes
day IShere

"Please have all supphes
orders to me by 3 In e-maIl
fonn

"Great thanks "

Jan. 21, 2004 - Supphes
and Santa Momca

'-Frear ye, Hear ye,
"Due to a change in our

ordenng system, I am gomg
to need all supphes requests
by 12 30 Any requests that
come In after that tIme Will
not be met untIl next week I
assure you that I can meet
all of your office needs,
whether they be paperchps,
penCIls, a hot cup of fat or
the head of Anando GarCIa,
but they must be subrrutted
to me by 12.30 I would also
greatly apprecIate If you
could try to project what you
mIght need fOt" the next
week as I have had to make
many tnps to Staples thIS
week, and the clerk thmks
that I am courtmg her (a
lovely gIrl but my heart
belongs to the Ocean)
Thank you for all of your
cooperation and lOVIng
care "

"1 hke pigs Dogs look up
to us Cats look down on us
Pigs treat us as equals," -
Sir Wmston ChurchIll

Jan. 28, 2004 - Supplies
and Santa Momca

"RejOice With trumpets
and danCIng, It IS yet agam
that fabled time that come~
but once every 8e'ven moons
A festival of the Earth's
bounty and all It can supply
us, a~ well as an occa~lon to
commune With those mem-
bers of our klbbut7 who
mhahlt the distant land of
the settmg sun It IS,howev-
er, a transIent epoch that
WIllbe extmgUl~hed Rt th,rd
tolhng of the bell, so please
Impart your matt>nal yearn-
mgq before then

"A k a Please have all
suppheq requests Rnd con-
tentq for the Santa MOnica
packl'l~e to me hy 3 p 01

Thank you ReId Mtller
Creedon"

Shortly thereafter the
ho~qeq at the Eh zabf'th
G1Rqer PedlatTlc AIDS
FoundatIOn gave ReId a new
tItle and new reqponslblh.
ties He IS now a develop-
ment a~soclatt>and ("O)mesa
hnef case when he comes
home to Grosqe Pomte

Rl'n Rurn~ of thl' ('!ly of
Gro~~1' POI/ltp ,. a profe~~or
In llu>Journalt~m pro!(ram
aj Wavnl' Slale lJnlVer~lty
He can he reached at
hum~hpn@('Om('Q~t npl or hy
phonp at (313) 882 2810

Dec. 10,2003 - Supplies
and Santa Momca Package

"The holiday seaSOll IS
once ag81Dupon us, and as
we all settle down to enJoy
the mernment and cheer,
please remember the global
conspiracy that we are sup.
portmg The USSR might
have fallen, but the propa-
ganda machme that they
started stJIl churns on Just
thmk of the benevolent red-
SUItedpatnarch (Stalin any-
one?) who forces hlS way
mtq your homes once a YElar
As this central authonty
dictates both the dIstnbu-
tIon and contents of what we
receive, hIS belly (bureau-
cracy) grows ever larger on
the coolues over which we
labored We fOTglvethe lack
of chOIce and transparency,
though, lD hopes of some day
reachmg the proletanat
utopia of equalIty that IS
Santa's workshop, a work.
shop we WIll never see due
to the raCIal eXclUSlOnISmof
thIs aU-elf protectorate So
open your eyes and don't let
the man Ho, Ho, Hold you
down any more Commg m
Apnl Clandestme hnks
between the Easter Bunny
and the IlIummatI

"By the way I am trymg to
make thIS the final supply
order of the year, so please
plan ahead and have all
your requests to me by 3 30
pm I would apprecIate any-
thmg you need shipped to
Santa MOnIca at the same
tIme please

"A man who doesn't stand
for somethmg WIll fall for
anythmg " Peter
Marshall

JaD. 07, 2004 - SupplIes
and Santa MODIca

"Pens, Paper, Tacks, Chpq
"AcqUiSItionof your needs
"All thmgs office and work

CommunIcatIon
"Through our words we

create hope
"Letter fl,es west today
"Just a little haIku for the

New Year Please have all
supphe~, orders and con-
tents for the Santa Mom<:a
Package to me by 3 Thankq

"Science IS org-amzed
knowledge Wisdom Iq orga-
nIzed hfe" - Immanuel
Kant

Jan, 14, 2004 - Suppheq
and Santa Momca

"What light upon yonder
wmdow breakq?

"Is It true hoP!' q eye beam-
109WIth the promise of a
new day,

"The radiance of cardmal
h fe and experience,
expectatIOn of the road
not traveled

"Or perhaps It I~ the qmol-
dl'nng lire of unreqUlt{'d
love

"The pas~lOnate burn that
consumes the heart m

News18A
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is actually about halfway
between 1-75 and
Indlanapohs It IS not a
hotbed of college-age SOCIal
acttVlty

In any event, Reid thnved
at the l,13B-student school,
had some great learnmg
expenences, got a good liber-
al arts educatIon and gradu-
ated m 2003 WIth a degree
in pobtlcs

What do you do m 2003 m
a tough job market WIth a
liberal arts degree from a
tIny Midwest Quaker msb-
tutIon that not one m 10
folks has ever heard ofl
Well, ReId had always had It
in mmd that he would hke to
get Involved IS makmg the
world a better place to hve
He is Interested m Issues

So he figuratively tuckt'd
Ius dIploma mto hIs duffel
and headed to Washtngton,
D C., world capItal of folks
who want to Improve the
world. And what kmd of job
dId he get?

He found a Job WIth the
bnd of people who had slm.
i1ar mterests In bettenng
Me for those less fortunate
at the Ehzabeth Glaser
Pedtatnc AIDS FoundatIOn
as a "front office admlDlstra.
tor" The btle IS a fancy
name for a telephone
answerer, receptIOnIst and
supply clerk Not much of a
spot from which to place a
lever and move the globe

But Reid didn't sulk
because he was a hIghly
educated gopher He
embraced hiS lowly, but nec-
essary job and dectded to
have fun m It Here IS a
senes of e.matl messages he
sent to get supply orders m a
timely manner and a regu-
lar package off to the
Pedlatnc AIds offices ID
Santa MOnIca,Caltf

Nov. 19, 2003 - Supphes
and PhJlosophy

~As the molten ball of
magma began to cool, hfe
took hold FIrst It was small
and uncomphcated, m the
fonn of smgle-celled organ-
Isms Then came the time of
dmosaurs that dommated
the landscape due to theIr
supenor evolutIOnary adap.
tatton of great size Then
came mammals and With
them Man Man had a new
traIt that would soon help to
tnmsfonn the world to hIS
will The Uge of tool~ Stone
was used to slice ammal
skms, bone~ were madf' mto
daggers, and chps were uti-
lized to bmd paper

So m the mteTests of con-
tInUlty, a connectIOn WIth
our roots and synelltY WIth
the flow of time, please qub-
mil all office supply request/!
tomeby2pm

"We are all just sand In

the hour glass - Tempus
Fugtt"
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along WIth representattves from
the Harper Woods Dads Club,
LIons Club, Semor Club, Little
League and Cub Scout Pack No
273 CIty dlgmtanes were also
present, such as CIty Manager Jim
Leldlem, Mayor Pro Tern Cheryl
Costantmo, CIty Clerk Mickey
Todd, CIty CounCil members John
SzYmanskt. ViVIan SaWlckt, Hugh
Marshall, MIchael Monaghan and
Damel Palmer, Judge Roger
LaRose, Board of Education
PreSident Dan Lusch and former
councIl memoers

Harper Woods reSIdent Knstm
Rles led the crowd In sffiglng the
NatIOnal Anthem and An1enca the
Beauttful Harper WoodS High
School students Tom Wash and
Laura Wnght performed "Taps."
The Mldmght RIders FIfe and
Drum Corps ktcked off the servIce

Afterward, guests were mvited
to enJoy a contlllental breakfast

over 200 years, and they WIll con-
tmue to do so," he Said, addmg spe-
Cial recogmtlOn to the country's
pohce and fire departments, EMS
umts and first responders

Each speaker also CIted great
thmkers and leaders as Illsplra-
tton to theIr words Cavanaugh
quoted Pope John Paul II and
spoke of achlevmg peace through
numerous struggles and sacnfice
Gaffney quoted Abraham Lmcoln's
Gettysburg Address whIch com-
forted Amencans m a prevIOus
time of war about the great costs of
a free natIon Poynter CIted Tom
Brokaw's preface to "The Greatest
GeneratIOn," 10 wluch he spoke of
a natton umted by common values

Numerous veterans orgamza-
ttons were m attendance dunng
the ceremony mcludmg An1encan
Legion Post No 99 and Amvets
Post No 57, whIch partICIpated m
a speCial wreath presentatIOn

,,.

.~u.r~.:s.3e.~.~.'~.te.N.e.w.s H__a_r_J!er Woods
Memorial Day reminds Americans of sacrifices
By Jennie Miller rejOIce the supreme sacrIfices Cavanaugh spoke of Its hl~tory, ~~~~~~~~~ .... ~""'~~~~""'~~""'~""'~"""""
Staff Writer made throughout our natIOn's hls- first dubbed "DecoratIOn Day," and "It is the veteran, not the preacher, who has

"Forty-one mlllton soldIers tory And m addItion, It allowed for only hononng those who fell dur- • f d f I"
served the cause offreedom dunng sIlent prayer for those stdl fight- mg the CIVIl War After World War gIven us ree om 0 re 19lon,
the course of our hIstory One mll- mg II, the hohday was expanded to "It is the veteran, not the reporter, who has
hon of those soldIers dIed," saId "An1enca as a socIety has so recogmze all Amencan soldIers f d f h
Harper Woods Mayor Ken Poynter much to be grateful for," saId who had glVen theIr Itves m battle given us ree om 0 t e press.
"Amenca IS proud to remember" Wayne County CommIssIoner "We contmue that tradItIon "It is the veteran, not the poet, who has

ThIS year's Memonal Day Chns Cavanaugh, D-DetrOlt, who today," Poynter saId, acknowledg- f h
ServIce at Veteran's Memonal remmded Harper Woods reSIdents mg thIS as the 136th Memonal given us freedom 0 speec .
Park m Harper Woods was a not to take our freedoms for grant- Day "It is the veteran, not the campus organizer,
somber and retrospecttve occasIOn ed "Thlb IS truly the land of the State Rep Edward Gaffney, R- d bl
It served as a chance for those III free and the home of the brave" Grosse Pomte Woods, roused the who has given us free om to assem e.
attendance to take a step back and The Memonal Day serVIce has crowd by encouragmg rem em- "It is the veteran, not the lawyer, who has
thank those fallen soldIers who been a long tradItIOn III Harper brance
gave theIr III es for the freedom we Woods The hohday It.elf ha. been "ThIS day belongs to our fallen given us the right to a fair trial.
as Amencans enJoy today It gave an e\en longer tradItion In thIS soldIers - not of one war but of all "It is the veteran, not the politician, who has
the opportunity to mourn and countrv wars,- he saId "Our natIOn's hISto-

ry IS marked by war from the given us the right to vote.
RevolutIOnary War to the current "It is the veteran, who salutes the Flag, who
heartwrenchmg struggle 10 Iraq"

Gaffney also placed heavy serves under the Flag, whose coffin is
emphaSIS on recogmzmg the 14 draped by the Flag."
mIllion veterans of World War II _ Mayor Ken Poynter during
who are sttll hVIng today, but are Harper Woods'Menwrwl Day service
quickly passmg on

"We are losmg 1,100 per day: he
saId WIth sadness "They truly are
the 'greatest generatton ' Many of
them are among the foundmg
fathers of the CIty of Harper
Woods If yon know a World War II
vet, say thank you to them n

Each speaker pleaded WIth
those hstemng to chensh national
Ulllty III our current time of war,
regardless of pohtlcal opinIOn

"The ties whIch bmd us together
are stronger than those wluch tear
us apart," Cavanaugh said

"The pnze we must pay for
peace - It comes WIth great bur-
den," added Poynter "(While hon-
onng) the fallen patnots of the
past, we must be msplred to equal.
ly acknowledge the heroes of today
and not let our pohttcal opinIOns
get m the way"

Gaffney sent a message of 'god-
speed' to those serVIng overseas

"Brave Americans have
answered the call to freedom for

Photo by Jenme MlUer
Many Harpel' Woods residents came out to salute fallen sol-

diers during the city's annual Memorlal Day service on Monday.
May 31. which WlUI held at Veteran's Memorial Park.

The pack IS loolong forward to ItS upcom-
mg events, from the annual scout vs parent
baseball game to summer camp at Freedom
HIli, from Scouts Day at Comenca Park to
the sleep-out at Sllver~ldes Submanne m
Muskegon

Cub Scout Pack No 273 mcludes TIger
Cubs Kyle Boyer, Matthew Brown, Roberto
Fagoaga, Kameron Fekete, NIcholas Gbur,
Garrett Gersch, Zachary Guerra, Nicholas
Kelly, Zachary Skemtt II, Mlkle Snnth,
Lupe Moreno, Brent Lathen, Jacob Kopp
and leaders MIke Gbur and DaVId Guerra

The Wolf Den mcludes DaVId Cawley,
Kyle CichockI, Trevon Godfrey, Andrew
Toutant and leaders KeVIn CIchockI, Jesse
f'.odfrey and Dll¥ld 'Ibutant

The Bear Den meludes Andrew Cyburt,'
Jakob Hook Bradley Howard, Bnan
J ammet, Ryan Sauers, Kenny Sttlwell,
Jerry Taylor, Joshua Brvzelak, Wendell
Cook Jr, NIcholas McEvoy. Ryan SchmIdt,
Shawn SmIth and leaders MIke Hook, Rob
Sauers and Joe Bryzelak

The Webelos Den mcludes Bryan James
Boyer, Seth ROGs. Douglas Wtlber III,
Qumton Jones, Tyreese Duncan, Joseph
Gaffrey Brandon Kelly, BIlly NocIta,
Brandon Stewart and leaders Jode WIlber
and BIll NOCIta

Noclta also serves as cub master, whIle
WIlber 'erves as assIstant cub master Dode
CIchocki ~en'es as commIttee chaIr

Webelos n scouts Max Bothe, MItchell
Gatzke Santmo Palazzola, NIck WIsby.
,Johnny AIken, Gabe Lancaster, Kyle
Malone and Zachary Zlchl crossed over dur-
mg the Pack's Blue and Gold ceremony m
February Leaders are Donna Bothe and
Paula Lanca~ter

Air Force graduate
Air Force Reserve Airman First Class Daniel DuchoD has graduated

from basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base lD San Anto-
nio, Texas.

During the sU: weeks of traiDlDg, the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and miUtary customs and courtesies; performed
drUI and ceremony marches and received physical training, rlOe
marksmanship, field tra.J.ningexercises and special training in human
relatioDs. In addition. airmen who complete basic training earn cred-
its toward an associate degree through the Community CoUege of the
Air Force.

Duchon is the son of Douglas Duchon of Chesterfield and the grand-
son of Mary Duchon of Harpel' Woods. He is a 2003 graduate of Harp-
er Woods High School

District's FAC to hold second public forum
Th,' HnrpN Wood, Srhool DI.tnct'~ VPill, hpcau.p It hnd hf>en III tht> process of

Faclhty Advl~orv CommlU('1' WIll hold a ~ec a,klng vot('f~ to approvp a bond I.~ue to
ond commumt~ forum at the hIgh ~ch()()1on ra7P thp ~chool~ and bUIld anew But WIth
The~dny .June R, at 7 p m two fAIII'd hono 1.~ue9, adminIstrators are

At thp meetlnl!', member. will dl.cu~. now at clunch tl me and are committed to
WIth thl' puhlic thl' repal r. dpemed nl'ce. p.Llhh.hmg .omp form of accountab,hty If a
.ary to Improve dl~tnct hUlldlTIg'~ And lh(> np\\ bond I.~U(>I. llpproved
po•• lhlhty of oncp lIgllm lI.klng- rp.,dents to Thp commltt('E' ,. looktnl!' tnto the POSSl-
npprovp n hond I~.ue to cover fundml!' hIht v of o!fpnng a chOlce to re91dents as to

ThP commIt tel' I. compn.ed of morE' thnn ho\\ much the~ lire WIlling to fund for the
20 commumt\ m ..mben who mN't wppkh to nl'f'dpd rpplllr. If approved the school
d,.CU •• thp,(, I•• UE'. Thp comnllttpp w" bom d WIll con.,dpr thE' E'.tflblishment of an
f';('mpd m FphruArv .hortly aftN thp Officp o\pr"ght <ommlttee as well a9 htnng R full-
of CIVil Right. Cited thp d"trtct WIth tun .. huddmg numal!'E'r
mlmprOIl~ tnfractlOn~ that mu.t hp com. Archlt<>rt Dan Knlt,/l ofStrat Wold WIll be
phed ",th hy thp pnd of 2004 T)w lIlfrnc on h~nd dunn>: thE' fornm to an.wer any
tlOn. ,ndudp hAthr()()m~, cln.sroom, md '1u"'llon, po~pd hy communtty members
find dnnklnl!' fountAm.lhat Ar! tnaccP'~lbll' Krtttn hn~ hppn conductll1g thoroul\h Analy-
to handlcapj>{'o .tudpnt. Admlm,tr,ltor, ,p, of t hp d,,1 net. hlllldmg and work~ WIth-
claIm the dl9tnct dId not .pek to comply tlH' FAC on 11 WPl'klV bASIS
WIth the.e mfractlOn. ov(>r the hlqt ,PVPI al _ Jennre Miller

.-
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Cub Scout Pack No. 273

Cub Scouts celebrate
accomplishments

I
, Dunng an annual pICniC held at Salter

Park, Cub Scout Pack No 273 celebrated a
year of accomplishments

"ThIS year was a great success," said the
pack's asSIStant cub master Jode WIlber,
:hmkmg back to the vanous actIVItIes held
throughout the year "Thanks to all the
leaders, parents and Harper Woods Parks
and RecreatIOn"

The pack has seen a busy year, full of fun
and chantable actlvlttes Dunng last
October's popeorn sale, Pack No 273 was
top m the Lakeshore Dlstnct WIth sales of
more than $17,000, whICh equaled to more
than 10 percent of the dIstrICt's total sales
Douglas Wilber II was the pack's top seller
WIth more than $1,300 BIlly NOClta, Jakob
Hook, Douglas WIlber III and Zachary
Skerntt II each sold more than $1,000

In November. Pack No 273 parttclpated
m the Can Do project WIth the Boy Scouts of
An1enca, also placmg as the top rankmg
pack m the dlstnct

Dunng the hohday season, the pack held
a bottle dnve and collected enough mone~ to
host Chnstmas for three adopted familIes m
Harper Woods Wlule partlclpatmg m the
'Ibys for 'Ibts program, several U S Mannes
VISIted WIth the scouts WIth Santa Clau~, to
collect the toys donated by the pack

[n January, the pack celebrated WIth Its
annual WInter campmg tnp at D Bar-A, fol-
lowed by attendance at the Red Wmgs
alumm game March was the lime for the
'lnnual Pmewood Derby race, dunng which
Andrew Toutant, BIlly Noclta, Kenny
StIlwell and Jakob Hook took home awards

Thl. May was the second annual bowl.a-
thon to rlllse money to fund out<loor oppor
tumtles for area handicapped scouts
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C~puchin Squp~r Summer Celebration 'XXIII
I I

I I I II SatlJ.rday, June 15, 2004 I
I I I

J j7:30pm,
I

,Co~erioa P~rk
2100 Woodward Avenue

•
Complimentary Admissfon

Dressy springtime attilte is requiJ1ed

IDazzling Raft'le jewelry prizes valued at $30.000.001
100%or rame proceeds go directly to benefit Capuchin Soup Kitchen I

I I

,
I

I,
,,,
I

Ballpark snacks Wlth no charge
Food court fare available for purchase

Cash Bar
I

Complimentary self- parkirlg
Valet parking available

21 and over please

•

S,pectacular Liye Entertainment
Mega 80's

The Johnny TrudeU All Star Band
The Ultimate Beatles Tribute Band

And many more!

Special attractions: Speed pitch,
Batting cages, Park Rides~

FIreworks chsplay, Alndmuch more!

x
Rain or Shine - Venue 18 protected from Inclement wea~her

II
edmund t.AHEE Jewelers

Raffle tIckets can be purchased at Ahee Jewelers
For more mformatIOn call 313-886-4600

Or VISIt www.ahee-jewelers.com

I

_.-

http://www.ahee-jewelers.com
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! 2004 American Cancer Society

E Relay For Life
4 p.m. Friday, June 4 to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 5
Blossom Heath Park. St. Clair Shores
E. Jefferson, north of Nine Mile Road

• PatnollC Lap

• 1- ......... '1J1,£h" ... I. ~;~.".rl :'-~/":("''il

"' , \, , 'If" ,t )l)

• Survtl/O( Regastrabon - SUTYNDrTent
• $lIly Hal Contest - PWIlon

• Paper Airplane CompelTbon - Pi! lion
• School Tuq of \'\11 Pal'

.. - l:' 1';t".',;"J;} :');'~:. (,it Itf:~)..'::'I~'

~~1~,," :. I"~ .~.: ;- ~•.' "\

• Dinner servedto anreglsteredlearn mem~~
courtesy 01 Outback Steakhouse, Roseville,

VlSlfOlScharged minimum fee - Bathhouse area

.
• Mr Relay Contest - PavthOl1and all ovn the p 1'k

aWi' M1 AM
• FIIl8.ITeam Regastrabon until 2 30 p m

• Killer ~ Band - Pm/II rm
• Penny Hunt On Ihe Ix' cr

.lJIe-SlZe Candy Land game Mf'f't At pav on
• RegIStration for Fgg '0';' Pw ~•••• 7., • arm

• Cioslng Ceremo'ly Pl I 0n

"* Relay For Life •
Schedule of Main Eve!lls

FridaylSaturday, June 41June 5

BE
9p.m.

18.m.

• CluJeter aetMty time from now until morning
• Scavenger Hunt - PaVilion

.... 7 '-"'-
MiclnIght • Last shuttle bus leaves lor CMC Arena - Pa '!<Jog lot

3am.

__ .' ••• 1 ..

Watdl for Polyp Man ~ WIll be makmg speC! ,I
~ the Relay S{X98dtng the message ('>pI tI
the polyp get the CU'91

Gros~ Pointe N~ws
& StOREs' O>NNECnON *

offered to cancer patients
needIng ndes to and from
treatment.

Wlule there 15 much to do
and see at Relay, two actlV)-
ties m partlcular are high-
lIghts of the event The
Amencan Cancer Society
mVItes all cancer SUtvlvors
to attend the SUrvIvor's
Victory Lap on Saturday,
June 5, at 11 a m. to be hon-
ored by event partlclpants
and recOgnIZedfor their tn-
umph over the msease The
commumty 18 also encour-
aged to attend the
Lummana Ceremony at 9 30
p.m Fnday, June 4.
Lummanas are small can-
dle-ht bags, decorated to
honor or remember loved
ones, whIch Relay orgaruzers
lme the track With for the
msplratlonal ceremony As
the track IS set aglow, many
reflect on the purpose of
their Involvement

"The SUtvlvor's Victory
Lap and Lummana
Ceremony really nng true to
those who have been affected
m some way by thiS msease,"
saId Cyrulewskl 1'hey are
perfect elCamples of what is
at the heart of Relay - cele-
bratIOn and remembrance •

~.
The Relay For We in St. Clair Shores opeua with caDcer survivors passing a torch

through the park until it reaches the flame of hope where it shines brighUy through-
out the 24-hour event.

Today, Relay For
Life IS the Amencan
Cancer Society's
natIOnal signature
event takmg place
ID more than 4,200
communities across
the Umted Sates
and III nme coun-
tnes Th date, the
event has raised
more than $1 bll-
!lon And It IS easy to
see why the Relay
For Life IS the most
successful fund-roos-
mg event mAmenca
- one 10 every 100
people across the
country has partlCl-
pated 10 Relay Last
year in metro
Detroit, $1 7 mIllion
was rwsed at 22
events

St Clair Shores,
Grosse POInte and
the surroundmg
commumtles have
enthusiastically
embraced Relay
Slllce the first event
10 1999, when SIX

dedicated volunteers raIsed
$20,000 at the parkmg lot of
the St Clmr Shores ClVlC
Arena The followmg year
demonstrated huge growth
as the event grew to 25
teams ralsmg more than
$65,000 ThIs pattern has
Lontmued each year and
2004 holds great potentIal
WIth more than 45 teams
expected to partiCIpate

"Event growth of this mag-
mtJde IS mrectly related to
the strong leadership of vol-
unteer chSlrs Colleen Kelly
and Cmdy Slterlet,' saId
Megan Cyrulewslo, commu-
mty development director,
Amencan Cancer SOCIety
"For the past five years,
Colleen and Cmdy have been
passionate leaders with the
power to motIvate and I am
so thankful for their demca-
tlOn to thIs event'

Sponsorships are also an
essential piece to the success
story Sponsor dollars help
cover event costs to ensure
funds raIsed are dIrectly
supportmg hfesavmg
research, educatIOnal Imtl8'
tlves, advocacy efforts and
patIent semce programs
like Road to Recovery, a free
transportatIOn program

ty to roosefunds to fight can-
cer

Billed as the area's biggest
slumber party, teams offam-
l1y members, fnends,
churches and even local
busmesses camp-out and
walk the track all mght
while ellJoymg food, mUSIC,
games and all-mght festlVl-
ties

Dr. Gordon Klatt of
Tacoma, Wash, began the
very first Relay For Life 10
1985, walkmg 24 hours by
himself to help roose money
m the fight agoonst cancer

Cancer Society Relay For Life* Co Sponsored By *

Communities go round-the-clock in the fight against cancer
Hundreds of eastslders

from across the area will
come together for a celebra-
bon of lIfe at the sIXth annu-
al Amencan Cancer Society
Relay For Life of St CI8ll"
Shores The event takes
place Fnday, June 4,
through Saturday, June 5, at
Blossom Heath Park off
Jefferson Just past Nme
MIle.

Relay For Life, a 24-hour
team-based event, IS a cele-
bratIOn of sutvlvorshlp, a
memonal for loved ones lost,
and a rally for the commuru.

You are invited!

Co-chair Cindy SJterlet leads the way in the first
lap of the 2003 Relay For Life.

Thanks to sponsors and supporters
Tbe Amencan Cancer Society Relay For LIfe - Sl

, CllUr Shores IS smcerely grateful for the support. of
these commuDJty leaders

• Platmum Sponsor - ALCOSIFntseh-Kianey
Insurance

• Gold Sponsors - Bon Secours Cottage Health
ServIces and ViVIanoFlower Shop

• Silver Sponsors - Comcast, Real Estate One
and Wolvenne Paclong Co

• Bronze Sponsors - Cambndge Inteerated
Services, Contours Express, Jet's P1zza an4 Katech IDe..

• Media Sponsors - Grosse POInte News &: T!le st.
Clair Shores ConnectJon Ne\\spapars, and The Macomb
Daily.

• In-kmd Sponsors - Bamster Gardens; Beaeh
Grill, Best Foods BackIng Co , Entemanns, Big Boy _
Nine MJle at Jefferson, Bon Secours Cottage Health
Setvlces, Coca-Cola, Hall's Nunrery, Juaruta Atlobelli;
Just RIght EntE'rtsmment DJ, KLA Laborawnu,
Mastro's Ice Cream. Outback Steakhouse, Sodexho
Management Serv1ces, St Clair Shorea Pam &
RecreatIOn, TIm Horton's, Viacom, Tom Bugay; and
Viviano Flower Shop

"Never doubt that s small group of thoughtful, com-
mitted people can change the world," 88Jd Margaret
Meade, anthropologist "Indeed, It 18 the only thmg~.
ever has " <$:% '

~''''''

America

* *

Lumtnarla honoring or in memory of loved ones who have faced caDcer liDe the Relay path and are Ut at
dull ID aD emotional ceremony. A .Uent lap provides an opportunity for aU in attendaDce to aIIeorb the
true meamng and tmportaace of the Relay.

!
I
j

i,
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Relay dollars
are working
toward a cure

Smce 1946, more than $25 billion has been mvested m
breakthrough research, making the Amencan Cancer
SOCiety(ACS) the largest pnvate funder of cancer research
In the world - second only to the U.S. government Mt.lch
of tlns support comes to researchers early ill theU' careers,
gIvmg them the opportunIty to develop new Ideas m labo-
ratones

Thus far, 33 ACS grantees have won the Nobel Pnze.
Among their findIngs, researchers have.

• Structured and sequenced DNA.

• Found a cure for childhood leukemia.

• Ihscovered the link between smolong and lung cancer

• Created the Pap test to screen for cervIcal cancer
• Developed the first therapies to attack the genetIc roots

of cancer.
• Used the fitst successful bone marrow transplant to

treat cancer

• IdentIfied the hnk between diet and cancer.
• Showed that tamoXlfen can help reduce the breast can.

cer nsk.
• Developed the prostate specific antIgen (PSA} test for

early detectJ.on of prostate cancer.
Because of these combmed efforts, today more than 60

percent of people dle.gnosed with cancer live longer than
five years, up from a mere 25 percent ill 1946.

Currently, ACS is fundmg more than $77 nullion m
research programs at MIchigan State UniversIty, Wayne
State University and the Umversity of MlC:mgan, among
others

Unfortunately, the fight agamst cancer has not yet been
won and hundreds of mtelhgent researchers are derned
grants because of financial limltations The generosIty of
more than 2.5 million Relay For LIfe partiCIpants and vol-
unteers WIll ultImately see to the fundIng of more studIes
and even greater advancements.

~

Local Relay is a winner
It'. only siz years old, but already ~e Relay For We IDSt. CJalr Shore. bas garnered more than Its

share of awards.
In both 2002 aDd 2003, It received the Terry Za1UJ CommUDicatloD8Award for the Great Lakes Dlvi.

mon, and Jut year went on to win th1a coveted prlze at the utlonalleveL The local Relay has received
Honorable Mention in the Student Outreach and Youth Involvement category three years 1'UDIliDg.
Heart of the Relay Honorable Mention awarde also were received IDthe Survivorship aDd Cancer Con-
trol categories.

Many of the trophies aDd plaques were clisplayed recently at the St, Clair Shores PubUc Library and
at Bon Secou.ra HospitallD the City of Groue PolDte. They are vidble reminders of the spirit, dedica-
tion, and hundreds of volunteer hou.ra of the steeriDg comm.lttee, aaIH:omm.lttees and teams.

Volunteers share message of hope, progress and answers

Accepting
orders for

customized
Lummana

In Memory
or In Honor

of Your
Loved One

LEGREEIS
LEGACY

Minium Donation $10 00
(586) 77104647

free transportation for can-
cer patIents attendmg
treatment

Cindy Slterlet and. CoUeen Kelly are the spark.
pl. behind the lmmeDH succeu of the Relay For
We ID St. Clair Shore.. They have co-ehairecl the
event for the put five years. Creclft and much
thanks also eo to St. Clair Shores Mayor Curt
Dumu, Pub and Recreation Director Greg Eber,
and other city staft' members who support their
efforts ID the fllht .,~t cancer.

"They don't Just collect
money," said GerbaSI
"They collect the money to
help people They really
care"

The American Cancer
Society thanks Cnssman,
GerbaSI and all of the
Eastside Relayers and vol-
unteers dedicated to the
fight agalDst cancer For
more IDformatlOn on ACS
programs and services, or
to become a volunteer, call
(248) 557-5353

Jack Watson

said GerbaSI
GerbaSI was moved by a

6-year-old boy she met who
, 4d b~"p 11-, cancer S\1J'V1v5'~
I fqr fiYjbYiYlfIl~ Sl).e,D!,sO ~~
I a.!lq,year,Il!d man who was
fightmg hIS fourth bout of
cancer In 50 years GerbaSI
also took comfort 10 know-
mg she was able to give
hope to a person she spoke
to who had been dIagnosed
WIth the same type of can-
cer as her husband

CelebratIOn on the HIll
was also a day to educate
elected offiCials on the
Issues surroundmg cancer.
RepresentatIves from com-
mumtles met WIth theIr
respective offiCIals to
explain the concern cancer
places on so many
Amencans GerbaSI had
the opportumty to speak

Karen Pouttu Watson

Family & Fnends

Come Relay With USI

JaCk Trethewey

With the wives of a few sen.
ators, shanng her family's
story and dnvmg home the
Importance of supportmg
cancer rplated legIslation

Between takmg care of
her husband and elderly
parents and babyslttmg
hE'r five grandchildren,
GerbaSI wasn't able to orga-
n17e her Relay team thIS
year, but Will be there m
spmt

GerbaSI, hke Cnssman,
feels people don't under-
stand how benefiCIal the
servIces prOVIded by the
AmerIcan Cancer Society
can be to patients and their
families "The efforts of
Relay For LIfe and other
events support a great
cause," said GerbaSi
Funds rmsed help support
many hfesaVlnlt research
projects In metro DetrOit
and patient service pro.
gram~ such as Rond to
Recovery, which prOVides

Come to our site
for a feel of the

Tropics

'O\." ~'_ ""'"""_. '

.r Relay

all the way/
~ lIoN SKoultS COlTACf

HWTH5aMas~

EDITH McNliJGHTON FORD
CENTER FOR RAw.noN ONcOlOGY

ItI COTtAGE HOSPITAL

CONTOURS
EXPRESS

Real Weights
Real Results
Real Women

Kenneth has been redlag-
nosed

Cancer IS no stranger to
her husband's famIly, saId
GerbaSI HIS father and hIS
father's eIght sIblmgs dIed
of cancer Because of thiS,
GerbaSI conSIders her chIlo
dren to be at "high nsk,
Her sons, TImothy, 39, and
Matthew, 28, and da<1ghter
Charlyne, 37, are conscien-
tIOUS of theIr health and
are exammed by their
phySICIans regularly

"You have to be aggres-
SIve when It comes to can-
cer preventIOn and detec-
tIon," saId GerbaSI

On Sept 19, i002,
GerbaSI traveled to
Washmgton, DC, as an
ACS advocacy volunteer at
Celebration on the HIll
She was Jomed by other
Relay }<'or Life volunteers
as well as cancer SUrvIvors
from across the nation to
celebrate surVivorship,
remember lost fnends and
family members and lobby
for support of cancer mltia-
tIves natlona lIy

"There were no gour
notes while we were there,"

Lunch prOVided

byALCOS
on Saturday

11am -1 pm...

We want to thank everyone
who IS supporting ACS and

the relay for lrfe, keep up
the good worldl

Come by and meet the
people behind one althe

leadrng Insurance agenCIes
In Metro Detroll

saId Cnssman "It helped
me and I hope It wIll help
someone else ~

Cnssman has been can.
cer-free for two years Her
mIracle IS not only her own
hfe, but the hfe of her sec-
ond son, Cole Three days
aRer bemg told by her
obstetnclan/oncologIst that
her reproductive organs
had been destroyed by radi-
ation, Cnssman became
pregnant

ThiS year, Crissman IS
the team captam for team
.Our Fnends Care~ and ISa
ceremony chairperson

Cancer has also affected
the famIly of longtIme St
Clair Shores volunteer Tom
GerbaSI GerbaSI became
Involved In Relay For Life
because of her husband
Kenneth's battle WIth mul-
tiple myeloma Diagnosed
In 1989, Kenneth, 58, had
been m remISSion slTlce
1992 Just recently,

Aiming
Beyond
Stars

We'd walk to the
Heaven's and

back for a cure!

By Lindsay Buhaglar nosed WIth, e-maIled her
Though each mdlVldual artIcles, and educated her

has a different story about on the treatment success
Why ~Rel"y, •tb.e rate
!\m\mc ~et;.Soci;t.~1., :r don't~O""
!lelay F e brmp.pee:. 1,iiknow YN S 1&
pIe together for a common caregivers or pie going
purpose. Two local women though treatment, or how
deCIded to fight back easy it IS to dial that 800
against cancer, and give number," sllld Cnssman
back to the Amencan Fonowing her dIagnOSIS
Cancer SocIety, by becom- 1D 2001, Cnssman was
mg volunteers. urged by a friend to JOIDher

Lynne Cnssman, 35, of Relay For LIfe team On
EastpoInte, was diagnosed the day of the event, It had
WIth cancer three years been just 50 days smce
ago. After undergOIng an Cnssman was dIagnosed
eIght-hoW" spmal cord WIth cancer, She saId
surgery to remove a tumor, Relay was a therapeutic
Crissman awoke to hear It expenence for her and
was cancerous. She had played a role ill her recov-
the rare form of spInal cord ery.
cancer and was hedndden "I want to support the
for eIght weeks recovenng research done by the
from surgery Dealmg WIth Amencan Cancer SOCIety,"
the emotIonal Impact of ilie
disease, Crissman saId she
was In Immense pllln and
felt hopeless.

"I thought I was gomg to
dIe," saId Crissman

WhIle researchmg her
dIsease on the Internet,
Cnssman surfed onto the
Amencan Cancer Society
Web site, cancer org On
the Site, she found mforma-
tlon about the SOCIety's
NatIOnal Cancer
InformatIOn Center (NCIC)
- a resource aVllllable 24
hours a day, seven days a
week to answer cancer
related questions from
patients and caregivers
NCIC can be accessed toll.
free at (800) ACS-2345

That mght, Cnssman
talked to a Cancer
Information Speclahst
(CIS) for four hours The
CIS not only answered
Cnssman's questions, but
sent her additional mfor-
matlOn about the type of
cancer she had been dlag-

--
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A look at what's happening at the Relay

J'

Wings
of

Hope

for a mountam bike and
TIger hckets.

• Shootmg Stars - Take
trme out for a Smoothle

• Angels Among Us -
"Viva Las Relay" casmo
games for pnzes

• Rays of Sunshme ~
Water, pnze drawmgs, lce
cream, novelty Items.

• Wmgs of Hope - Munch
on nae1loa and cheese or a
pickle on a stick, pnze draw-
mgs mclude a blcycle.

• Our Fnends Care -
Face pamtmg, bake sale,
draWlDgs for qwlta and Jew-
elry

• Great Lakers
DraWlngs, food, chl1drens
games

• Contours Express -
Drawmg for a free member-
smp at Contours Express

• Our Fnends Care -
Chnstmas card sale, qwlt
draWIng, Jewelry, glow neck-
laces, bandanas and face
pamtmg.

• Neighbors - Karaoke
maclune drawmg, MasonJar
and tea cup blrdfeeders,
angel bookmarks, record
bowls, nachos, lo.ds games.

• Ardmore's KIds That
Kare - Water, soda, toffee
and tea, nachos, their
famous popcorn, and
s'mores, bracelets, a special
drawmg, and more

• Grosse Pomte Interact
Haw81lan 'Ieam - Tropical
Skittles and Starbursts,
Hawailan Punch and freeze
pops, leIS, grass skIrts, glow
necklaces, and a g1fl draw-
Ing.

All thiS fun and much,
much more

Raffles 10 ~ Blke,
Toy Basket, Garxlle

Basket. Surrmer Fun

j

Let'. keep
fighting

cancer until
there's a curer

------------

Plea.e Join
u. at the

VIVIANO
FLOWER SHOP

campsite
for balloon.,
cotton candy

and fun.

aV8Jlable are cold beverages
and homemade goodies
including Beth's famous
coolues and bars

• Amung Beyond Stars -
Mml massage and chuo-
pracb.c evaluation proYlded
by Complete Care for a nun-
Imum donatIon Fnday
evenmg and Saturday morn-
mg

• Legree's Legacy -
CustomIzed luminana cre.
ated on order for a $10 dona-
bon on Fnday untll the
Luminana Ceremony
beglnB Shces of watermelon
avaLIable Fnday evemng.

• ViYlano Flower Shop -
Cotton candy and balloons

• Discovery Shops -
Drawmg for teeth whIten.
mg, massages and a silent
aucb.on.

• Flghtmg Norsemen "Eo
lemon.atm~ Cancer -
Enjoy a Lemon ChIll and
other tart treats, drawing

TralD rides around the park are a popular attractiou. Fares are added to
the final conection total aDd help to faDd AmeriClUl CaDcer Soclety'. edu-
cation, advocacy, reHarch aDd aupport Rrrices.

Young survivors realize their dreams
through scholarship program

Local students are learn- DetroIt last year, nearly 100 recommendatIOn, finanCial
mg that cancer doesn't have college scholarships were mformatlon, grades and a
to mterrupt theIr dreams of aucb.oned off m support of wntten essay •
college and career thanks to the program and more than For mfonnatlOn on the
the Amencan Cancer $1 mIllion was r8Jsed In sup- Amencan Cancer SocIety
80clety College ScholarshIp port ofthe SOCIety'smiSSIon FoundatIon College
program The IDCreBse m scholarshIps Scholarship program, or to

Accordmg to Vicki for the 200412005 year IS make a gIft In support of the
RakowskI, executIve Vlce unprecedented m metro program, contact your local
preSident of medical actlVl- Detroit - the Ball helped to Amencan Cancer SocIety
ties for the Amencail Cancer faclhtate a sevenfold office at (248) 557-5353 or
Society, Great Lakes mcrease 10 the number of wnte RIck Whitten at 6030
DtYlslon Inc, the program scholarshlptlsupported W 62nd Street,
was launched 8IXyears ago The need to expand and Indlanapohs, IN 46278,
to help young cancer sur. preserve the college scholar- phone (800) 233-6303
Vlvors rebUIld their hves ship program IS Important
and pursue their goal of now more than ever due to
higher education the mcreasmg number of

"The hves of these young childhood cancer BUI"VlVOrs
students and theIr famIlies "We have an endowment to
have been shattered by the proYlde ong.>mg funmng of
emotIOnal and finan::Jal bur- the grants and ensure that
den of cancer," says funds of thIS type are always
Rakowski ~They have available to young cancer
fought and won, and can sUlVlvors,~ saId Rick
once agam focus on their WhItten, semor Ylce presl-
future We want to help dent, Amencan Cancer
them get their hves back on SOCIetyFoundatIon
track" 1b quahfy for an Amencan

ThE' college scholarshIp Caneer Soc1ety scholarship,
progrltm ISmade poSSiblE'by a student must be an BcIsket, Relay For Llfe
generous donatIOns to the IndIana or Michigan resl" Afghan
Amencan Cancer Society dent diagnosed WIth cancer
FoundatlOn, Great Lakes under the age of 21 All
IhVl810n At the maugural ap'Ohcatlons are reVlewed by Food: Nacho' 9 Ii. c-.eese,
Amencan Cancer SocIety a panel of volunteers and P1dcleB en a sud<
Cattle Baron's Ball ID awarded based on letters of 16========:=dI

Polyp MaD. the American CaDcer Boclety'. colon
cancer ~ IpOk_penou, bu agreed to mue
a apecial return appearance at the St. ClaIr Shores
Relay For We. ND doubt, he'D be hotly puraued by
medical penGanel, remlDdiDg everyciue to "Get the
tat, get the polyp, get the ClII'eI"

For more Infonnatlon,
stop by or call your
Amencan Cancer Society
Discovery Shop In Grosse
POlnte at (313) 881-6458 or
St Clair Shores at (586)
285-7467

tmg the treatment they
need Simply because they do
not have transportatIon It
IS our Job to help them get
back on the road to recov-
ery"

Right now, the Amencan
Cancer Society IS recrultmg
volunteers from throughout
Southeast Michigan to help
dnve cancer patients to and
from theIr treatment at var-
IOUSarea hospitals All vol-
unteers need IS a rehable
means of transportatIOn and
a few hours each month

"BUSinesses and orgamza-
tlOns are also encouraged to
partICIpate as a group," saId
Burns "No matter who they
are or when they are avad-
able, we could really use any
and all volunteer support to
assIst Wlth thIS great pro-
gram"

1b learn more about Road
to Recovery or to volunteer
for thIS program, call your
local Amencan Cancer
Soc1ety at (248) 557-5353

Come join the

"Throw Me A
Cure Mister!"

Mardi Gras
Team

as we celebrate the
St. Clair Shores

Realy for Life
supporting the

American Cancer
Society.

Saturday, courtesy of
Sodexho Management
Sel"Vlces

• JKJ FamIly & Fnends
- 50/50 drawmgs at 8 and
11 p m Friday and 9 am,
noon and 3 p m on
Saturday Potted plants
available for a $1 donatIon
begmnmg at noon Saturday
Talung donations for Flower
of Hope garden

• Thumbs Up - Face
paintmg, ~pamt your own"
pet rock, drawmg for an
afghan, candy-eoated pret-
zels

• Hope Floats - Wlsh-n-
Fish mcludes a Special Wlsh-
mg well tnbute, a fishIng
game to WID a goldfish,
French hllll'-bralClmg Fnday
afternoon and Saturday
mornmg, draWlng for a
mountam bike, weight
bench, Creative Memones
scrapbooking basket, glft
certmcates, and more Also

patients undergomg treat.
ment

Currently, more than 100
dnvers are needed to sup-
port transportabon needs In
the tn-eounty area

Smce the Amencan
Cancer SocIety was founded
m 1913, It haq been dedicat-
ed to helpmg people Wlth
theIr cancer needs Today, as
people are forced to deal
WIth the burden of cancer
treatment the need for
transportatlOn assIstance
has grown and the Amencan
Cancer 80clety has estab-
hshed Road to Recovery to
help ehmmate these bur-
denq

"Sadly, patients every day
are cancehng and postpon-
109 their cancer treatment
SImply ~ause they do not
have a rIde: saId John
Burns, quahty of hfe dIrec-
tor, Amencan Cancer
Soc1ety "Right here In the
metro DetrOIt area, 10 to 20
percent of newl) dIagnosed
cancer patients are not get-

The
SUPERMAN

TEAM

COME SUPPORT
THE CAUSE!

The Relay For Life 18a cel-
ebratIOn of hope and tn-
umph over cancer and the
culmmatlOn of man)' months
of team fundralslllg actIYl-
ties to support the Amencan
Cancer Society's efforts m
educatIOn, advocacy,
research and support ser-
Ylces

Pnor to this event, the
teams have held bake sales,
golf outmgs, bowhng bene-
fits and bmgo parties They
sold thousands of candy
bars, Relay bears and lunu-
nana bags that honor
fnends and fanuly members
who have been touched by
cancer But It doesn't stop
there The fundra18mg and
fun continue for the 24
hours of the Relay

As you walk around the
park, take part ill the achYl-
bes and eDJoy the treats
aVlll1ableat the team camp-
Sites A donation IS request.
ed for most food Items, or to
partIcipate m the drawmgs,
games and actlvitles

The folloWIng IS a sam-
plmg of what YOIl'l1find

• Chnstlan's Crusaders-
Casino-themed bake sale

• Bon Secours Cottage
Butterfly Tent - Butterfly
tattoos, photo buttons, make
a bead and butterfly
bracelet 6 to 8 p m. Fnday
and 11 a.m to 12 30 p m
SatuMay, enter drawmg for
fabulous pnzes mcludlDg a
Longaberger basket, profes-
sIOnal massage, Coca-Cola
collectibles and more

"Breakfast for
Champlons~ served to every-
one m the park at 7 am

• Glow Necklaces

• Candles

• Hand Painted
Ivy Bowls

• Drinks & Snacks

Program in need of volunteer support

By Kim Kapelanskl donated by community mty to volunteer my tlme

~

at IS u scale mem~rs who and selVlces outside the
sho,>," says Sandercott "I

I nSI ' •en enjoy workIng With oilier
department store, and All proceeds raIsed from the American Cancer Society
donates all of Its proceeds to sale of donated Items are employees as well as mends
~ great cause? It's the used to help fund cancer and volunteers from the
~can Cancer Society research and local programs commumty m the fight
D18covet¥ Shops and there and sel"Vlces Quality dona- Bg8Jnst cancer.'
ISone located In your neigh- hons are always accepted, Dawn Symonds, Relay
borhood and a vanety of volunteer team captam as well as a

The Discovery Shops have opportUDlhes are avaL1able sIX-year shop volunteer, is
been rooted Wlthm the at all locations geanng up for yet another
Grosse Pomte and St Clllll' Dtscovery Shops offer a great Relay
Shores COmmUDl.lesfor the vanety of merchandIse from "Relay IS about cama-
past several years ThE' unique furniture (perfect for radene of all teams,~ said
Grosse Pomte Shop at 110 those trymg to create that Symonds "Everyone
Kercheval Ave on the H111m shabby-clncJookl, to season- mvolved lS there Wlth the
Grosse Pomte Farms, has al and ho1i8ay merchanmse, same goal and Just knowmg
prOVIdedunIque and quahty there ISsometlimg"f"Qrev~ry- that we are all m It together
merchandise at affordable one Donabons of these creates an overwhelmmg
pnces to the commuDity for Items are always accepted sense of happmess "
over SIXyears The St Clair dunng nonnal hours Both shops have been
Shores Discovery Shop at Along WIth raising funds fundralsmg for the upcom-
the Shores Shoppmg Center for the Amencan Cancer mg Relay Customers can
at 13 Mile and Harper has Society by selhng quahty donate $10 and receive a
also been proYldmg selVlce merchandise, Discovery Relay For LIfe bear or can
for four years Shops also contnbute to purchase an assortment of

These quahty resale shops Relay For Llfe ThIs year, candy bars for $1 each.
are owned and operated by both the Grosse Pointe and Lummanas can also be pur-
the Amencan Cancer St ClaIr Shores locations chased for $10
Soc1ety, and run by volun- WIllgather volunteers, faml-
teers from local commum- Iy and mends to partiCipate
tIes Discovery Shops are and represent the shops
located throughout the Amta Sandercott, manag-
Umted States, mcludmg er of the Discovery Shop In
eight m Mlchlgan Grosse Pomte Fanns, enJoys

All of the merchandise m volunteenng for the event
the DIscovery Shops IS "Relay IS a great opportu-

Discovery Shops team up
tor St. Clair Shores Relay

The Amencan Canc!'r
Soc1ety IS recnntmg volun-
teers to help cancer patIents
when they need It most
Road to Recovery IS a volun-
teer-based dnYlng program
that prOVIdes free trans-
portatIon to and from med-
Ical centers In the metro
DetrOIt area for cancer
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Young of Hickory Corners,
Jeff Stought of London,
Fn£,h:tn~, ..,~~ ~u.j. Jcuu.leua
of PhiladelphIa, Pa

Readers were Enk Garr of
ChIcago and Ann Markey of
Grosse POinte Woods

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Sc1ence degree
from Cornell Umverslty and
a master's degree In finance
from London Busmess
School She IS a VIce presI-
dent of structured credit
tradmg WIth Mernll Lynch
In London, England.

The groom earned a bach-
elor's degree In buslDess
admlDlstratIon from the
Umverslty of MIcJugan and
an MBA from the Wharton
School, Umverslty of
Pennsylvtmla He 18 a vice
preSIdent ID the fixed
Income groUp of Memll
Lynch 10 London, England

The couple honeymooned
m the Ctmaw8Il RockIes and
Vancouver. They bve in

Arbor and Dr Theodore
Cole, also of Ann Arbor

Amelia Marie Hoyle
Juhe and Brad Hoyle of

D8IlVllle,Cill, are the par-
ents of a daughter, Amelia
Mane Hoyle, born Apnl 20,
2004 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Lynn and Tom
McGann of Grosse Pomte
Farms Paternal gT8Ildpar.
ents are JackJ.e and Dan
Hoyle of Oakton, Va.
Paternal great-grandpar_
ents are Emma Lou Hoyle of
Henderson, N C , tmd
William Barnola of Jackson,
Ala

Benjamin John
Paolucci III

Ben and Maryann
Paolucci of Grosse Pomte
Farms are the parents of a
son, Benjamin John
PaoluCCI III, born Apnl 9,
2004 Paternal grandpar-
ents are Dr and Mrs
BenJlUIUnPaoluctI of Grosse
Pom~ Shores Maternal
great-grandmother .IS
Angehne Cook of St Clarr
Shores

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast SpeCIals, Great

Burgers. Across from Pomte Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms. (313)882-4475.

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

Summer IS here WIth all the
wann weather, sun and chIonne take
extra care of your skIn. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnce.
Try our new Taylor of London and
Vita Bath Spa hnes of body mIs,
lotIOns and soaps Plus Caswell-
Massey Fme lme of tolletnes Back
agaIn IS Roger & Gallet ruce selectIon
of fragrant hand soaps Stock up now
for all your summer needs at 16926
Kenheval m-the- Village (313)885-
2154

Mr, and Mrs. Francis
Joseph Markey

CynthIa Ferngren of Glen
Cove

The best mtm was Kevan
Flamgan of Manhattan
Beach, CalIf

Groomsmen were Charles

Molly Ruth
Ryszewski

Jim and KIm RyszewskI of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte are
the parents of a daughter,
Molly Ruth RyszewskJ., born
Sept. 17,2003

Maternal grandparents
are PatnCla M Gmeiner of
the CIty of Grosse Pointe
and the late Douglas W
Gmemer.

Paternal grandparents
are Dr and Mrs RIchard
RyszewskJ. of WillIamston
Great-gr8lldparents are Dr
Damel W McKInley of
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mrs
WIlfred 0 Gmemer of
HendersonVIlle, N C, and
Mrs Magdalena Schlachter
of Warren

James Parker Cole
Kary and Adam Cole of

ChIcago are the parents of a
son, James Parker Cole,
born Apnl 21, 2004
Maternal gT8Ildparents are
Karla Behr StandIsh of
GrollBe POUlts ""aons an~
the late J8IDea D. Standish
III Paternal grandparents
are Dr Sandra Cole of Ann

Babies

With York International

Hegy-
Markey

Chantal Nicole Hegy of
London, England, daughter
of PIerre Hegy of Glen Cove,
N Y. and Nancy Roenfeldt of
Glen Cove, NY, marned
Francis Joseph Markey of
London, England, son of
Frank and Manlyn Markey
of Grosse Pomte Woods, on
Aug 9, 2003, at Church of
Our Lady of the Rosary ID
New York CIty

The Rev Peter Meehan
offiCIated at the ceremony,
whlctJ was followed by a
reclpbon at Amencan Park
at the Battery in New York
City

The m8ld of honor was the
bnde's tWIn Sister, Cl8lre
HelPt'ofGlen Cove, N.Y

Bndesmalds were Laura
Dorofeev of Bay City and

I'

Alexander George
Joseph Downey and
Tyler Scott Downey

BellO tmd Ann Downey of
Harper Woods are the par.
ents of tWIn sons, Alex8llder
George Joseph Downey and
Tyler Scott Downey, born
April 20, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Carol and George
Schulte of Grosse POinte
F8l'lDII

Paternal grandparents
are PatnCla Downey of
Lenox Township and the
late Patnck Downey

Sophie Rose
Konkey

Stref and Del:,orah
KoD.1tjlyof Harper Woods are
the parents of a daughter,
SopIue Rose Konkey, born
MayS, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Ronald and Lmda
Soltenech of Grosse Pomte
Park.

Paternal grandparents
are Kim and KIm Luginbuhl
of Bridgmtm

HRMl
'~, ,to :) ~/!:L
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Look Great for Summer!
Treat yourself to a sunless tan

treatment or one of our invigorating
body wraps. Rejuvenate WIth our
Dead Sea Mud Wrap or lose
celluhte and mches with a
Parafango Wrap. Look your best at
all those summer parties! Gift
certificates avaIlable

www.termedayspa.com.
(586)776-6555, 22121 Mack, SCS

\&DfS C.-.oPIES
OUTDOOR PARTIES •••

RAIN OR SHINE ...
WE WILL COVER IT!

Plus frame tents available FREE
delwery, set up, and take down
Call (586)774-5555, St ClalT
Shores.

~
Custom 'ArtIstIC Cupolas deSIgned
& hand made from trees grown In
MIChIgan We also carry a full hne
of copper weathervanes New for
2QQ4 - 'Penod Furnrture Phone:
*-294-6988 or Order Online,

MIchael Rolka, the son of
MIke and Cindy Rolka of
Grosse POinte Farms

Pleltt earned a bachelor's
~"'" UJ ~llJtQBOpny from
Marquette UmversIty She
IS a customer sel'Vlce super-
VI80rfor Remedy Intelhgent
Staffing 10 CJucsgo

Rolka IS a graduate of
MIchIgan State Umvel"8lty
where he earned a bache-
lor's degree 10 medtcal tech-
nology

He ISan aecount executive
WIth Polymedco Inc m
ChlC:ago.

CuoIJIl Bur SmIth aDd
IIlchaeJ Patrick

McLaUfbUn

He IS a sales engmeer

Smith-
McLaughlin

JanIce Haystead of
Montague and John Smtth
of Grand RapIds have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Carolyn
Barr SmIth, to Michael
Patnck McLaughlin, son of
Paul and Margaret
McLaughhn of the City of
Grosse POlDte.

A September weddIng IS
planned

Snuth earned a degree In

I1UJ'Slng from Ferns State
UniversIty

McLaughlin earned
Bachelor of Sc1ence degrees
in busmess admmtstratIon
and 10 HVACR technology
from Ferra State
UmverBlty. r

ementslWeddin

IRISH a:JlftB
BAR. GRILLf:

CraVIng an Irish Coffee Burger?
You owe It to Yourself. The best
old fashioned bar burger in town
made from fresh ground round.
Rated **** by Jane Rayburn,
the Detroit News ... Stop by and
treat Yourself .... at 18666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms,
(313)881-5675.

..CENTD
Welcome Home College Students.

Work out all summer until school
resumes for $150. 313.417.9666.
WWW.pointefitness com, off service
dnve between Moross & Allard

Ed Mllllalwetd c.rpettng

1b make room for our NEW
SHIPMENT ... Watch for our largest
rug clearance sale ever . at Ed
MalI8zewski Carpeting, 21435
Greater Mack, (586)776-5510

Suaa Batta
aad SCott Satorb

the Umversity of Michigan
School of Pttblic Health

Sutorka earned a bache-
lor's degree In bus1Dess
admmlstratlon from
Umvel"8lty of Detroit-Mercy.

He IS the general manager
of YPSI-Arbor Lanes In
YpSUtmtl

Pleitt-
Rolka

RIck and DebbIe Pleltt of
Lake In the Htlls, llL, have
BnnoUhcea the engagement
of their daughter, Melissa
Lynn Pleltt, to Jason

88

lDWln, PAUL

McCurdy-
Scott

Robert and Marie
McCurdy of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, LIsa May McCurdy, to
Arthur Upshur Scott, son of
WillIam and Jacquelyn Scott
of Grosse Pomte F8l'lDII An
October weddtng is planned

McCurdy IS a graduate of
MIchIgan State UmveT81ty
where she ecrned a bache-
lor's degree 10 merchandis.
mg management.

Scott IS a graduate of The
Citadel, where he earned a
bachelor's degree in interna-
tIonal pohtlcs.

21023 MlIClcAvenue Grosae Poonte W~

- edwlnpaul com

Batts-
Sutorka

Gayla Batts of Grosse
POinte Park has announced
the engagement of her
daughter, Susan Batts, to
Scott Sutorka, son of
Stephen and Sandra
Sutorka of Faruungton
Hills Batts is also the
daughter of the late John
Batts A September wedding
ISplanned

Batts earned a bachelor's
degree III bIOlogy from
P~vm College and a ma.-
ter's of public health degree
m occupatlnnal and environ-
mental epIdemIOlogy from

Father', Day with Edwin Paul Spoil
Are you looking for that uleal
Father's Day gzft'l ConsuJer thu;...
Our ever popular Hot Rock
Massage, Custom Facial or a Back
treatment!! How about a Sport
Pedzcure for those tIred feet? We
could put together a great package
for the best Dad ever!! Come and
purchase a !flft cert~ficate for any
combmatum of serolCes and make
Hzm smile. (313)885.9002

}
~T;,,~ Pointe Prdlar
j"""'~i
1 •• 1Ctlf Kitchen Store

30TH ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION!

Sunday, June 6th, Noon - 5'00
pm. 80% OFF one Item of your
choice (WIth usual eXc!U8ions)
Refreshments, draWIng, gIft WIth
purchase (while supplIes last)
Jom us to celebrate at 88
Kercheval on-the-Hlll, Grosse
POInte Farms (313)885-4028.

x

--

http://www.termedayspa.com.
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Saturday June 5 2004
730pm

Comenca Park
2100 WoodWard Avenue
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$4.5 million health complex to open at Detroit Zoo
Chris Waldmelr rooms and allows VUlItorsto rewardmg expenence.
Special Wnter VIewthe workmg areas of They've gIven me the

AnImals at the DetroIt the hospItal In addItIOn, chance to learn and grow,
Zoo no longer have to worry overhead camerllll through. and I feel that the mISSIon
.... ul 'on""'re .t tlm uul tho hnul"tu1 oIl~ up- of the .... tho ooI..... bn.
emergency room close VIewsof these same and savmg of wddlIfe, is

Thanks to great financIal areas through closed-CIrcuIt very Important, and the
support the "::00 has com- TV momtors, " Kagan Bald conservatIon message IS
pi...., .tn thml onwf'oht" 'Th. "'hnul"", Md ~'l' ''''pnrtant, Md I .up-
out of four planned to be resources of the new AnunaI port that: KulIe s81d
bUllt, WIth the fourth not Health Complex will enable As a docent at the zoo
far behmd our vets to treat almost any Kuhe loves to gIve tours

Grosse Pomte reSIdent BDlmal ailinent IJnagInable and teach others about the
Ruth GlM'l' ~ 00' of tho It ""I ',~ ",w onn~ Mon.... Sh. oI~ ""JOY'
blggest supporters of the capabIlItIes to further our beIng lDvolved In the out-
DetroIt ZoolOgIcalInstItute efforts lD educatIon and reach presentatlOll8

Sh. " ..... lh. "''''''"'" re~,,,,, W. ~ .-....1, ~low '" "'~ tho .......
of the DetroIt ZoolOgIcal grateful to all ofthose who where you take people
SocIety Board, ch81nnan of have helped," Kagan said around the zoo, and I also
the CapItal Camp8Ign FInanCIal support ISnot lIke glVlng the outreach
COmmIttee and also a mem- the only tb.mg local CItIzens presentatIons In the com-
ber of the DetroIt Zoo proVIde to help the zoo mumty. Some of those can
C..........

on

no=oh Tho ... oI~ ... ''''Y _...... W. h,~
"The zoo ISan Important dependll on Its 900 volun- a program where we go out

educatlOnal and recreatIon. teeTs, from docents to gar. to ChIldren's HospItal, and
al asset for our regIon," deners, the zoo ISalways In I love the humane educa-
GI_ ~d "''''Ie fund- '"""" of lOnd_" who bon, wlu<h" _h"g _
ing IS)absolutely cn tical, Photoby Do"OI' Z0010gIcallnabtulelove BD1mals and under- pIe about pets; they all are
(WIthgoals of) $4(l nuUlOn A Detroit Zoo veterinarian peen down the throat of. polar bear. DariDg IOU- stand the ID!8SIODof the very rewardIng," Kuhe S81d.
In pnvate funding and $10 tine check-ups, hOSpital patieuts ~eive a thorough phyaJca] ezam. DetroIt Zoo When asked how much
millIon 10 publIc fundIng Grosse POInte Farms resl- longer she planned to vol-These bwldmgs w01lldn't only to publIc fundIng, nosls and preventatIve care proVIding the best medIcal dent, RIchard Platt, has unteer at the zoo, Kuhe
have happened WIthout the wmch ISImportant, but also to emergency medICIne, care for the lDStltute's 7,000 been volunteenng at the Bald, "Forever When I can
lDcrechblepnvate support we've got far more pnvate pathology, and other med- BDlmals of 500 8J)eC1es zoo for more than 10 years no longer walk around the
that we've had" fundmg than we have ever lcal dIsCIplInes" Second, It WIllproVIde HIs volunteer POSItIons zoo I will help out 10 the

The camP81g'nhas r81sed had before" "Whether performIng a space and resources neces- lDclude beIng the Vice office or hospItal or some-
nearly $50 million which The DetroIt Zoo has routme phYSical exam on a sary for conservatIon, edu- Ch8lnnan and Treasurer of tbmg lIke that"
will fund the constructIon of recently completed the new, zebra, deternnnIng an catIOn, reproduction, and the Detroit ZooIDglcal "It would be ImpoSSIble to
four proJects, the NatlOnal 18,000 sq ft., anImal health appropriate dIet for pen. research for the current and Society board. run the zoo WIthout volun-
AmpInhoM Con~~bon ",,"pI.., win'" .. ""'p"",, ..... , o"d~n .. tenn. fut~ n..... of tho .... 'Th., ,"" ........ , ~ "'.en .... _ tho ""'" of
Center, the Polar Bear to take care of all tyPes and dental work to a polar bear, "Our new Aromal Health mvaluable for several rea- person attracted to volun-
-'b., tlm AnimalHoaI", 'p~ .. of~nml. Tho,~ "" '00 '"ten~~ 're M Compl"," _ud '"do .on. By th= ~""', _ ""'nng 0>Uld M", ... p"",
Complex, and the Ford complex cost roughly $4 5 Integral part of keepmg our more than Just care for our pIe who volunteer share an what they would have to be
Cun'" fu, Ennroo"'Mtnl ~Ihon ",M'. h.,lth",d 00__ 'h,.... .. .. oreh nnd......... ng of tho ... '. pmdU tlm, w~ _Iun.
COnaervatlOn and "Tins state of the art actIve," Kagan saId and educatIOnal OpportuDl- IlUSBlon,they enhance the compensatIon," Platt S81d
EducatIOn Also, some of the buildIng wdl help us better From the surgery room to tIes abound m thIS complex expenence of all the zoo's That paSSIOnIS what
money wdl go Into the zoo's serve all of our WIldlIfe the IntensIve care nursery, of whIch Vl61tors, students, VISitors by mterfacmg WIth keeps the gates open and
endowment program patIents, from the tInIest rest assured, these animals and medIcal profeBS1onals them dIrectly and by work- the snules gloWIng on the

"PrIvate phdanthropy IS fish to the largest polar are In good hands as thIS WIllbe able to take advan- Ing behInd the scenes," clnldren's faces at the zoo,ben~," saId zoo d'.ector Ron new fJacllltyIS one of the top tage," un-an on'd. '
very Important Our zoo is~. ~ ,>At; ~ Platt s81d. whIch, lD a way. ISworth
considered one of the best Kagan facilIties In the country, ThIrd, It wants to fonn a Grosse POlDtePark resl- more than any finanCIal
10 the country m terms of He added, "Our new accordmg to Kagan center for the vetennary dE-nt,Ellen Kuhe, 18 a per- donatlon
attendance, quality of pro- Arumal Health Complex IS The medIcal faCIlity has and medIcal communIty of feet example If you would hke to vol-
grBmmmg, and sIze of am- a testament to our commlt- three goals m mmd When greater Detroit to gather 10 Kulle recently started her unteer at the DetroIt Zoo,
mal collectIOn (Just to name ment to offenng the most openIng It. door~ for the bUPPOrtof the zoo's mISSIon 19th summer as a volunteer contact volunt..er "e""".,e"
a few)," Glancy saul "That advanced, complete medIcal first tune "A circulai) path of hall- docent at the zoo. " at (248) 398-0903 ext 3724
is thanks In large part not care to ammals, from dlag- First It I~ dedlcated to ways surrounds the chmcal "It has been a very



there
To help fill the new school,

the offices of the board of
educatIOn also moved mto
the new school, but m 1930
the board moved back to
CadIeux School Smce that
tIme, the budd.ngs on St
ClaIr have housed the offices
of the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System

In 1992, the school hollrd
announced plar.s to varate
the two bUlldmgs on St
ClaIr, but the deciSIOnwas
met Wlth pubhc outcry, and
a bId to purchase the proper-
ty was rejected In 2002-03,
the bUlldmgs undel"\l.-enta
major renovatIOn, mcludmg
a full connectIOn between
the two bUlldmgs and other
major Improvements

The purpose of the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal Society IS

to preserve and promolP the
hIstory of the Grosse Pomte
community The Society's
hIstone Provencal Wmr
House, cIrca 1823, I~ open
for tours the ~econd
Saturdav of each month
from 1 to 4 p m The
Society's Resourcp Center IS
open for research on
Tuesday and Wpdne~day,
from 10 a m to 1230 pm
and 1 30 to 4 P m

Th hecome a memher of
the Gro.,.,e POInteH,~toncal
SOCletyor to get more mfor-
matlon, call (313) 884-7010
or VI.,]t the WE'b .,lte at
www gphl.,toncal com
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that double sessIOns had to
be scheduled (34 dJfferent
classes were bemg taught
there) Fmally, m 1925, the
public agreed that a new
school was necessary, and
the plannmg began In
January of 1927, ground-
breakmg for the new school
took place, and the corner-
stone was laId m Apnl

On February I, 1928, all
students '" grades 7
through 12, as well as theIr
mstructors, marched from
the CadIeux School down
the road to the new bUlldmg
on Fisher and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard to begm classes

The Owen Skelton House,

~-GUfSSWHO'S TURNING

50? !? !

Grosse Pointe Public Schools Administrative Buildings

Sears kit home

same year, an 11th grade
was added, and the board of
educatIOn asked voters to
approve the buddmg of a
new school The proposal
was resoundJngly defeated

DespIte the defeat, the
Board took actIOn to pur-
chase 22 5 acres of land
belonglng to the Newberry
famdy (ongmally the Jane
L Fisher farm) at the corner
of Flshpr and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard

In 1924, 12th grade was
added to the cumculum
The first graduatmg class
numbered 24 Cadieux
School was so overcro",Li"u

•

In the early part of the
on~~ ~ 0
_v ....u \,.I,..U~"",.j.", Vt.uJD,

Roebuck and Co offered for
sale a vanety of houses as
"kits" from the Sears cata-
log Home No 7013 was
called The K.Jlbournemodel
The cost of thIS house was
$2,785 The catalog stated
that "at the pnce quoted we
WIllfurnish all the matenal
to bUIld thiS five-room bun-
galow - mill work, medl-
cme case, lotchen cabmet,
lumber, lath, shmgles, floor-
mg, finlshmg lumber, porch
celhng, bUlldmg paper,
eaves trough, down spout,
sash welghts, mantel, hard-
ware and pamtmg matenal
No extras, as we guarantee
enough matenal to bUild
thiS bungalow Pnce does
not mclude cement, bnck or
plaster"

Several options were also
avatlable, mcludmg an attic
to proVIde three addJtlOnal
rooms, and optlons for bnck
faCing, oak tnm, and clear
maple floors

The current homeowners
discovered the hIStory of the
house by aCCIdent when
some mtenor remodelmg
revealed a shipping tag from
Sears, Roebuck stapled to
the underside of a door cas-
Ing facer board ThiS dISCOV-
ery started theIr investiga-
tIon Into the hIStory of the
house The house today
looks almost exactly as It did
when It was buJlt In 1926.
The wmdows have been
updated but remam conSIS-
tent With the ongmal
deSign

Plaque Number 53:
Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Administrative
Buildings on St. Clair

In 1905-06, Grosse Pomte
School District No 1 bUllt a
second school bulldmg, a
two-story bnck struct1Jre at
389 St ClaIr Avenue m the
Vdlage of Grosse Pomte
There were eIght classrooms
servmg 240 pupIls It was
named the CadIeux School
after the CadIeux famIly
who hved m the VIllage
FranCIS Cadieux served as
the Dlstnct No 1 school
mspector for 33 years

In 1916-18, a north bUild-
mg, 399 St ClaIr, was
added, due to the mcreased
classroom demand
Students wantmg a sec-
ondary educatIOn were
gIVen stipends to attend
DetrOIt's Central and
Eastern High Schools

In 1921, the onglnal five
Grosse Pomte TownshIp
SchoolDlstncts were consol-
Idated to form the Rural
Agncultural Dlstnct No 1,
which met state require-
ments to create a locally
admmlstered high school
Secondary educatIOn was
ImmedIately offered at the
Cadieux School

By 1923, the CadIeux
School housed all area stu-
dents from kmdergarten
through the 10th grade The

SEMI.ANNUAL

TerrifiC savings on spring & summer
shoes, handbags, & accessories

Enter our contest
IIviviano com

for • chance 10 win
GOUnne!

Indulgence

claims a romantic V1SlOnof
F,..~nr-h N"l""T'n"'l'n ::l".ch:t.cc
ture It ISa wonderful exam-
ple of Amencan arcrutectur-
al IngenUIty from the early
20th century Constructed m
1928, far from Normandy,
thIS grand, two-story home
reflects the ambItIOn and
success of Its ongmal owner
and the yearnIng for old-
world validatIOn of new eco-
nOmic success The home's
unique SIte arrangement,
entry court, bold massmg
and promInent COnicaltower
feature are complemented
by a stone facade, elegant
stone det81ls, an additIonal
tower and carefully placed
wmdows WIthgarden VIews

Plaque Number 52:
Sears kit home

STYLE FITS

I(It \11 "/ Ilk, ( £'/<'1/1<1/1(1/1,

• I ..:: • •

32050 Halper Ave • Sl Clair Shores, MI
47593 Van Dyke Ave. Shelby TownsI1Jp, MI

• Van Ell • Sesto Meuccl
• Rangonl of Florence

Somerset Collection - South
248-637-3060

Lower Level Near Cartter

Skin tcLaser Center
T of grosse Pointe

at Ferrara Dermatology Clinic

-"'"~~
featuring

• THEIMAGE - Tissue Tightening Without Surgery
• l.AsB HAIR RfMO't'Al

• IPl~ - I'ttoTORfJlMNATION

• MmICAl MJaoDERMABRASlON

• 'LUNCHTlME' CH£MlCAI. Pms

• BoTox, COllAGEN, RESTYlANE

• CI1AR LIGHT - Acne Photodearingn

• COSMECEUTICAL PRooUCTSAND ANTI-AGING SOLUTIONS

FREE CONSULTATION WITH STAFF

20045 Mack Awenue
GroMe Point .. Woods 313.884.5100
Michipn 48236

Comm uni ty .G.ro.ss.e.~.~.~.t~.'N.2e.~.:
Grosse Pointe Historical Society awards plaques
28•

The Grosse Pomte
HJ.stoncal Socletv RWRml"ri

plaques to three Grosse
Pointe bulldmgs at Its 8llnU-
al meetmg on May 11
Plaques went to the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools
Admuustratlve BwldIngs on
St CllUI',a Sears lut home
on Notre Dame and the
Owen Skelton House on
Ridge Suggestions are
taken from the communIty
every year and then
reV1ewedand selected by a
committee The GPHS
descnbed the three bulld.
lOgs as follows

Plaque Number 51: The
Owen Skelton House.

The dramatic reSIdenceon
RIdge Road confidently pro-

Celebrate Sunday,June15

FATHER'S DAY .
Father's Day IS a day of gral!llJde ~ ~

sweet remembrance and Iov1ng WIshes --"- ~

Lei VIviano Flower Shop help you select

!he perlect floral arrangement p1an1

or gourmet Iood and snack basket

lor your father and grandfather Iii..r--------- ..: 85 011 :I.¥ourpun:haseof'3500 I
or more at elmer V"ManoI - FlOwtr Shop louuon I

IVIVIANO Lm<' """,,"1*- ...,I~sHoF' ....bI_'""',.". __
II ~e::s~~_~ ..
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Local teenagers help
Creekside Community members and teen and adult parlehioners from St.

Ambrose and St. Paul Catbolic churches who arc members of River of We _
Detroit River Watershed Project joined forces recently to plant flowers and
bushes and spread mulch arouud the Lenox Rccreatlonal Center. The center
Is at the foot of Lenox Street along tbe Detroit River in Detroit.

Teens from St. Ambrose and St. Paul parlahes worked cUligently uude.r tbe
cIlrection of adults. This eft'ort was part of the larger Motor City Makeover
ProJcct on May 22.

Mary Bumbreyer and Cormac O'8yrDe, members of St. Ambrose, worked
with Creekside Community members, ll88lsted by CoDDieBoris and VIrgbda
Sendelbach of St. Paul.

River of Life is an interfaith group dedicated to environmental steward-
ship. It focuses locally on the Detroit River and Lake St. Clair.

The group's fall project will include bush and tree p1aDtJDgealong a berm
on the shoreline of the Detroit River which will help reduce sediment and
debris flowing into the Detroit River.

1'1'Omleft, are youth miDi8ten Eve and Nate Kaczmarek, 8arah Parker,
Michele Dansky, Mark Yavor, Christian Bielski and Robbie Bl'OWDell.

Advice for graduates
By the Rev. Timothy A. Holzertand
C";:-'::;.t~hc K.II.;j LuLilttldll CIIUll..,1l

Last year whIle walkmg on Kercheval on "the
Hill," I was asked by a Grosse Pomte News
reporter what advice I would give future gradu-
ates I saId, "Do somethmg meanmgful Wlth
your hfe, and don't forget to have 8 good time"

If I could do It over agam, I would add, "Stay
close to the Lord, and He WIll gIVe you success'"

GraduatIOn mvolves a major transition In hfe,
and this can be both eXCIting and fnghtening at
the same time At these times It IS good to
remember the words of Kmg DaVId m Psalm
63 8 "My soul chngs to You; Your nght hand
upholds me"

This verse gives me reassurance and strength
when I am faced with changes m my hfe.

As I told the graduates, "Don't forget to have a
good time" Well, we rarely forget to do that,
because we are allioolung for pleasure and
enjoyment m hfe.

We frequently hear of graduates who have too
good a tIme over the summer and end up in
trouble WIth the law, In an automobile aCCIdent,
or somethmg even worse.

In order to aVOid the pItfalls of bad ChOiceS,It
IS good to remember the first part of Psalm 63.8:
"My soul chngs to You"

When I chng to the Lord, my thoughts and
actIOns will reflect my need to please Him as I
enJoy myself this summer.

When I want to do something meanmgful, I
remember the next half of Psalm 63:8' "Your
nght hand upholds me.~

King DaVId praised Gild for the security He
offered when changes threatened mm. As we
move from one change to the next m life, we are
never alone. When we cling to the Lord Jesus,
He promises to give us HIS presence and bless-
mg as we work to make a difference in our com-
munity and in the world this summer. The pres-
ence of Chnst gIves us the peace and confidence
to know He WIll never let us down as we move
from one bfe change to another.

TranSitions are a natural part of bfe, and
many of them take place dunng the summer
months God's blessmgs to all who will expen-
ence these changes and remember Psalm 63'8
"My soul chngs to You, Your nght hand upholds
me"

Spine surgery to be discussed
Bon Secours Cottage neu- Bon Secours HospItal, 468

rologlCal surgeon Dr John CadIeux In the CIty of
ZInkel Will dISCUSS"Spme Grosse Pomte.
and BraIn Surgery The ReservatIOns are request-
InCISIOns Keep Shnnkmg; ed for thIS free co=umty
at a commumty lecture from program Call (586) 779-
7 to 8 pm Thursday, June 7900 weekdays, between 9
3, In Connelly Auditonum, a m and 4 p m

Families Anonymous, self help
support group, is open to public

Famlhes Anonymous, a IS abUSIng drugs or alcohol
12-step, self-help support and displaYing behaVIOr
program for parents, grand- that IS destructive to the
parents, relatives and abuser and those around
mends who are concerned hIm or her
about and affected by a Teenagers 15 and older
loved one's substance abuse may attend The group IS

or behavlOral problem, not recommended for those
meets from 7 30 to 8 30 pm younger than 15
Thursdays at Cottage No dues or fees are
HospItal, Lower Level, reqUIred First names only
Board Room B are used at meetings to pre-

FamIlIes Anonymous serve mdlVIdual anonymIty
meetmgs are open to the Advance notice or regJstra-
pubhc The forum IS not tlOn IS not necessary to
mtended for the mdlVIdual attend a meetmg ViSItors
WIth the problem. but for and support persons are
concerned fnends and faml- welcome Can (313) 882-
Iy members of a person who 1921

The Rev. Scott T.
Davis

P~ttipointe
Questers

Betty Sorenson will host a
meetmg of Pettlpomte
Questers No 243 beginmng
at 11 30 a m Thursday,
June 3, at her home m St.
Cllill' Shores. A salad lun-
cheon will be followed by a
program of Sorenson's
European antIques. Regrets
only' (586) 445-1804.

Women's
Connection

The Women's Connection
of Grosse Pomte will meet at
6 p m Thursday, June 10, at
a pnvate Grosse Pointe club.
Dmner will be at 6 p.m For
reservations or wormatIon
about the club, call Nancy
Neat at (313) 882-1856 or
MarCia P1kielek at (813)
884-4201.

Windmill
Pointe Questers

WmdnuIl Pomte Questers
No 385 will meet at 11 a.m.
Monday, June 14, at the
Victonan Tea Parlor, 15212
Charlevoix m Grosse Pointe
Park The program will be
followed by High Tea.
Guests are welcome. Call
SylVIa at (586) 979-2868 for
reservatlons or more wor-
matlon

Correction
The wrong photo of

Grosse Pomte Umted
Church's AsSOCIatePastor
Scott T. DaVIS ran on last
week's ehUl'l:h page

DaVIS has accepted a
call from Second
CongregatIonal Umted
Church of Christ, Grand
Rapids to become thell'
pastor

The artIcle also should
have S81dDaVISwas pres-
Ident of the Lay
'rheolOgical Academy for
two years. The correef
photo ISat the left

Saturdll)' Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8::50 ~ 1l:15 a.m.

1\Saint
nmbrosef*lPariSh

St ~ Roman C8IhoIc: CIuth
15020 Hampton Grosse Poirae Park

One bioclc nort!l 01 JelI8non. at ~

Historic ~ritttn' (lIfturdy
, HOtISf Of' PRAVf1t f'Ott All. PEOPLE

Trlc!lrPOnal Anghc4U'l Won'up
Independent ~1"""11142

Scott DalIS, Preacber

'lUNPAY
~ ,\0 .. m Hflly C'flmmumon

IfI 1"' .a m Adull 'RInk: ~Iudy

11 (~;tmrc~i~I~~ ..~~'tc';;~h
THlIR\rMY Nunc!)

I ~ I() r m " -h ( _mmlPnllm Wpt Iunt' Church "iunday School

On natt P1.7OIR' tlMo TunMf. Fr'~ '«tI~ Pwkma tn FnnI ~
with f'n'nl"t('f'In Ihf'I1N'dI.", 'Ittip of Jl"f'rtnon ill Woodward

Tit< R. R.- Rkh .. d W ...«.1'" Rodor
Thif' Rev RkhRrd", InRan", Jr. A_QI1'llt RiK10r

T1H'Rt>l Of'Aron Jf"CM' Roo,)', Jr I Honor.ry
Krnnt1hJ ' ....rflman. Orpn ..... M C""',..._er

(3 U). 259. 2 206 .... r1nonthurd ...rcldrolt .....

10-00 A M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CR1B ROOM AVAILABlE)

10-00 A.M CHURCH SCHooL

Summer Sunday Worship SeT'VlceSchedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One SeT'Vlceat 10 ()()AMrI E mall gpwpchurch@aol com. Web site wwwgpwpcOtg

i•..."'ik:
\\11'1

"'......".
It.PIUI Ev. LuIIIerIn CtucII

'>unelly 375 ~ III CMlIoIM
800 a m Holy EuchaIl<1 ... 10

10 I \a m CIlurch School 900& 11 15 am Worship
10 10 • m Choral Eochamt 10 lOa m EliJcabon lor AI

(Nu"Of) Av,lll.ble I tt.ne!y AVIllIabIe

884-4820 _ lIIIw.Art':::'~":at
- Grosse Pointe "W] L' 0 F .th":;,( ~'~ WOODS we Ive ur at

-;!I~tl PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301:at.&..!:- Church
19950 Mack ,between Moross & Vernier)

W ST. M1CttAEL'S ~L\IJ CttURCH
20475 Sunnmgdale Park

near Lothmoor Club
Grosse POInte Woods

1i

GROSSE I.
• d POINTE

First English Ev. Lutheran Church UNIT ED
VemG~~~~~~~~=Dr CH U RC H

884-\Q.lO
9 00 a m TradLtlOnal Semce AFF1uAmJ WITH Tl£ UCC AND ABC

10 ,0 a m Conlemporary Semce 240 CHALFONTEAT LOTHROP
7 00 P m TImdav E.mng TmtxJIal 8B4-307S

930 a.m Sunday &hool
Summer Schedule beg,", May 30th

Dr '" alter A Schrrud, PaslOr
Rev Barton L B.ecbe AssocJaLe Pwor

Roben F<l<,or MusIC (oo,<lm.tor

Jefferson .52fvenue
Pre.sGyteruln Cfiurcfi

....r "H (h lI/nOrr f) r!(f)\tort

\HHH~'\1l\r\rR\ .ndIOI.I)<;(~ .....
III Lakt"lhot't l>n\l' ftr~ PoInte Finns. 882SHO

-'"llI'W .pmrhurch or.

Saturday, June 5, 2004
Indian Village Home and Garden Tour

(Torket< may be purrhaSfld allhe Church)
lOooa m 500pm

Sunday, June 6, 2004
10:30 a.m Worship service

Med,latlon Where' the Spin!?
,>cnplure John 161215

Peter C Smllh Preachmg

MOdlTAtlon Where <; the Spirit"
SCripturo John 16 1.? 15

Peler C Smith PreactHng
8625 E Jefferson 8' Bums Detroit

V,s,t our webs,te wwwlapcolg 30.1I22 ••\456

Grosse Pomte
Unitarian Church

ReliglOllS EduC<lllon ~~
Sunday ~-.--

Iil"JO am. "'mIup &. Sln:Iaj S<hJoI

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,,,,sle r

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoRw (HURCH
EslabilShed 1865 The ~enan CIlJrch (USA)

REV. JOANNA L. j. DUNN, preaching
"Holy Communion "

8 30 a fll La!l.e'lde Wor~hlp ServIce
10 00 am. - Wor"hlp Service In the Sanctuary

8.15 a m - II 15 a m - Cnbffoddler Care

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Ckn..t Centered IInd (IIrln/( (ommlllpd 10 }olUh and Communu)

SlInr[a) 'hr~hJJl - 11:00 AM
~lInrld\ Sllwol- 9 30 >\M for -\.gt" 2 - <\dult

Va('ation B,bll' S('hool • June 14 - 18
9:30 am - 12 ~oon

A~('5 - Gra.Jl' 6

21H6 \tark '\\rnlle (,r"" .. POlO!" "ood~
Ph"ne UBIIlIl] Hrl ~el"Jagp Wl+"l<.Iijlht-.Ol'fl:

Pm'".......,.......

Eastside
Community

Church

Wednesday Amazmg ~ Sellloo
e. erv <econd Wednesday at

The Tomplcms Center at
WindmIll POinte Park II 00 300

COME 1011'< US
Pa.llor Rev Henry L Relncwald

Sunday Wor<lup 1030 a m
Tuesday ThnflShop !IT3O 330

A CaTlng Commu1'Ilt') of Man) Cultwt's

WorshiP Serv,,,,,
10 00 a. m In the Harper Woods

H,gh School Audltonum
Rev Samuel 0 J IlCkson Pastor

(313) 647.0000
W\\'W eastslOet.ommunnychurch ("om

'TQ A.. oN' HUll tuUl Make Hun KM,..nm GRACE UNITEDIJJ1~~~~~~In~~:~~~
Gros<e POInIe Pm 822 3823

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woodward A_ and 1.75(all 501
NfXT ro COMERICA PARI(

nw.I!loh"'g!t,ClIlI
(313) 962.7358

~unda,\
9 00 a m Educal'oo ll1llt for all ages
9.\\ a m Refrc,hmcnil & fellOWShip

1(1 I \ a m Hall EocllanSi
"u""t' .. allahle

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Sunday, June 6t1l, 2004
Trinity Sunday

7 :30 a.m. Mornmg Prayer
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion

10:00 a.m. Festive Holy Communion
with Sacrament of Confirmation

SpeCIal guest celebrant and preacher
The Rt Revd Edward MacBumey sse

retired Bishop of the D10cese of Quincy (IIhnols)

Blbhcal Preachmg Teachmg & Values
Traditional Liturgy & MUSIC

Proclaiming Jesus Chnst as lordi

Come find out why people are coming here
from as far away as Ann Arbor and lansing

to worship at St. John'sl

\\edn~}s
"non flol) Euchaml

Phone 884 0\ It
\,,1\ om \\l~lte W\\W '!Jame~gp org

~ 1\& 1O~\a.m W""llJp
S•.:nICC

9 10 a m Sunday School
& Bible Cia"",

Supm '<ed Nu""')' ProVJd«!

IIo'WV. chn~tthekmgw ocg
Rand' S Boelter. Pa.<tor

T,moth. " Holzen.nd, "sse. Pastor

St. James M
Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd
Grosse POinte Fanns •

WORSHIP SERVICES

--
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of eXCItement and actJVlty,
and they make excellent
audIO SignalS to help gar-
deners onent themselves
Also good for onentatJon 1S
a WInd chIme

Whatever sensory plants
you dIscover to put III your
garden, remember the
words of John Burroughs "I
go I:<>nature I:<>be soothed
and healed and to have my
senses put m order.

Kathleen Maslanka
Peabody lS a master gar<kn-
er who llUes (and-gardens)
In Gros5e Poznte Woods
Reach her onlrne at
kma5lonkapeabodv@sbc
gl()bo! nPl

Botanical GardeDli &:
Small1bWD Chum,
sponsored by the Grosse
POInte War Memorial, 1.8
Thursdav, Jl''tl'' ~o!. from
930 Iim to 4:30 p,m., IS
a one-day trIp I:<>
Matthael BotanJC8l
Gardens In Ann Arbor
$50 for bus, admull!JOn to
garrlen and lunch Cali
(3131881-7511 for more
Information.

w..Idong camps begin .kM 21 .. ~
entering .... 1-6.
C8mpers will enjor.
• flItAX' Dome 1IJnIrr f1/m$
• DI/fSIjJ/I Sys1imn f'WtftIdum $hMn
• HInds-on "",,,,/11$
• Four llfllbif IlbDrrIorfll$
• 0utr1tH1r hIbIIIt nplOfIfIon

What's going on?
The Indian Village &: Garden 'lOur will be

Rome and Garden held on Sunday, June 6,
'l'bur is Saturday, June 5, from noon I:<>5 p.m.
from 10 a m to 5 p.m T1ckets are $12 and are
Homes and gardens never avaIlable at the Gaehc
seen before WIll be open League Call (313) 962-
$15 Call (313) 922-0911 5660 for detaUs
for details

The Corktown Home

For the House and
Garden, a Pewabic
Pottery Sho,,' and Sale,
will be Saturda} and
Sunday, .June 5 and 6,
from 10 a m I:<>5 pm
Free admISSIon Call
(313) 822.Q954 e'!:t 125,
or go I:<>
www pewablc com

Above, gardeners Marle Perchan and Hedy Coeman
enjoy the fruits of their labors in the spring Seosory
Garden at the Detroit Institute of Ophthalmology.

Below, Hedy Coeman shares her love of herbs with
others at the DIO Sensory Garden.

cockscomb or 10PPy feel dIf-
ferent from each other, yet
both are dehghtful I:<>feel
Take a I:<>urof your favonte
nursery and feel the texture
of blooms and leaves

We don't often thmk of
the sounds of our plants,
but Perchan mentIOned the
sound of the aspen tree as
the wmd blows through It
Can't you Just Imagme It?

These dehcate sounds
maae by your garden can
create subtle moods for VISI-
tors The whisper of weep-
109 plants, such as willows
and bIrch, hag a calmmg
Influence The rustlmg of
ornamental grasses and
bamboo can CIeate a ~en~e

Gardening for senses
Many gardeners choose

plants for their Vlsual beau-
ty ConSIder adding plants
to your garden to stimulate
other senses as well

To taste the garden, that's
pretty easy Plant vegeta.
bles or culinary herbs Don't
spray your plants With pes-
tICIdes, and you will be able
to munch your way nght
through your garden
ConSIder vegetables that
become bnghtly colored
when npe, such as golden
zucchlru squash, red leaf
lettuce, and purple podded
beans These WIll stand out
from the surroundmg green
fohage and make harvest-
mg easier for the Vlsually
Impaired gardener

The numbers of cuhnary
herbs are almost endless
Try nasturtIum WIth Its
peppery leaves and flowers
Any type of mmt IS a treat
I:<>the palate Plant II sepa-
rate raised culmary herb
garden I:<>become familiar
WIth the taste and feel of
each plant Marking With
BraIlle SignS WIll help those
who are bhnd learn the var-
IOUSplants

Smelling flowers IS some-
thing we learn to do as clul-
dren A whole host of plants
have a lemon scent
Included are lemon balm,
lemon basil and lemon
thyme ConSIder a plant
that's milt scented, such as
Roman chamomJle

Other plants may have
the scent ofhconce, such as
caraway, honey, such as
the butterfly bush. 00' a
SPICYaroma, such as carna-
tion or Chma pmk What
better scent than that of
chocolate lIke that found m
chocolate cosmos or the
scented geramum
"Chocolate peppenrunt"

When consldenng plants
that appeal to the sense of
touch, be sure I:<>aVOId
pnckIy plants or those that
may cause a skm reactIOn
Plants such as lamb's ear or
pussy WIllow are soft to
touch The blooms of

•

Georges Bizet's

Sat J_5at800pm
Sun. J_ 6 at 2 00 p. ...
Wed. Jane 8 811 30 p.m
rn. "-MIl It 8110 p.lIl.

Sat .... 1281 8.110p.rn.
Sun. .- 1S II 2.00 p.lIl.

Includes 0110 of!ho
most be/llllJful duets

1 IIII/Ir wnttlln fur tIlnor
and barr/anel

A fishing IIilllIge In

Ceylon IS !h. lIte/lmy
sllttJng fur !hIS till. of
fnendshlp. lapity /lnd

;." forbIdden IOIf8
0/'

Sets /lnd costumllS
deSIgned by famed
fashion dllslgner
ZANDRA RHODES

Fishers

On Lake St. Clair

.::::/1 G7I((IIIII/1I1

()I)I//(rjlrIIl12 'I'IIII/I((

!O( (;rlllf II(xl (/I(I1!..

--f!({ (;{/( :::71.111 ~(/( (.II'r!

arroIJIJlIO()(l!r '/0I1f 'II(( III

""_= ...i"_}_ _

TUtJ! ------- -- -- --

the Pearl

Free Admission
COmt Seef)

June 5"' 10:00 am - 6 pm
June 6"' 11.00 am - 4 pm
201 N. Riverside Ave••

JURIED ARTS & CRAFT
SHOW

68 Down to Earth
Scent, touch, sound, taste showcased in this garden
By Kathy Peabody began by g1Vlng a mlm-Iec- la,t year, I was eager I:<>see Vandel burgh County
Special Wnter ture I:<>a roomful of folk" how It was progressmg ExtensIOn ServIce site,

Everyone IS m the gar- about her love of all thmgs After Coeman's talk mSlde, www2 ces purdue edu/ceslv
den Well, almost everyone herbal Coeman IS losmg we ventured outSide to andel'burgh/hortIcultureJgar
Those of U~ .....he dv~'t h .....,.... it ...., O.l~~j"', uu,- LJlttt. UlUJl t.. eUJuy ana l~drn more aoout den4bhnd htm He also pro ..
Mother Nature-made ponds ~top her from sharIng her the plant~ Coeman said she Vldes a hst of rocently
In our yards from all the knowledge WIth others "Imply wanted I:<>be on the released books on the sub-
ram gomg through a SimIlar commIttee and share some ject

The folks at the DetrOit time In theIr hves of what she knew But that Perchan recommends a
Institute of Ophthalmology PartICIpants had the chance commIttee work led I:<> hstserve espeCially for gar-
last week InVlted me to JOin I:<>I:<>uch,taste and smell adVlce and plans for the deners WIth SIght ch&.l-
a gardener-led I:<>urthrough the herbs that Coeman Sensory Garden lenges Contact them at
their specIally made shared The garden IS set up WIth bllnd-gardener-
Sensory Garden Havmg heard about and sedum edges and cedar subscnbe@yahoogroups com

Volunteer Hedy Coeman VISited the Sensory Garden mulch along the short path-
ways A half barrel lD the
center has whIte summer
snow cascadmg down Its
edges and a dehghtful WInd
chIme Wlthm the garden
are plants filled WIth fra-
grance, taste and texture
Soon I:<>come will be SignS
I:<>let VISItors know more
about what's planted there

A few DIO volunteers and
staff had an Idea awhile
back If someone IS a life-
long gardener, why should
the loss of SIght arrest the
passIOn many gardeners
share?

No reason, says Mane
Perchan, another blmd gar-
dener who helped to plan
the DIO Sensory Garden

"Just bocause you're
blind, It doesn't mean you
can't enJoy the plants,"
Perchan saId "When you
lose that sense, you use the
others" She dIspelled the
myth that when someone
goes blind, the other senses
become stronger

"You become more aware
of other senses," she saId

Keepmg those thoughts
In mmd, the Idea of a
demonstration garden went
forward to become a
dehghtful addItIOn to the
commumty VISIt the DIO
Sensory Garden at 15415 E
Jefferson In Grosse Pomte
Park

"Gertrude Jekyll, hke
Monet, was a pamter WIth
poor eyeSight, and their
gardens - hiS at Glverny
In the Seme valley, hers m
Surrey - had resemblances
that may have sprung from
tIus con<htlOn Both loved
plants that foamed and
frothed over walls and per-
golas and spread m tides
beneath trees, both saw
flowers m Islands of colored
light - an Image the nor-
mal eye captures only by
"qumtmg," wrote Eleanor
PerenYl m 1981 m "Green
Thoughts "

If you would hke speCIfic
mformatlon on gardenmg
IVlth a Vlsuallmpalrment,
good tIps can be found by
Larry Caplan at the

• ,;;!/(('('( 1,110/1,1 ' '(J( I( IIIOIIN,\

• .::=..(/(t!IUIIUt! ..::...!>1I111fr,\

• ::;;;;SIIOIII( r,\ '- /lflm/III 1.\
1"""7'1

• ..:::)/(11111 I ..:: 11111/1 r 1 Iflll( I

For more IIlfOrmtltlon or to "I)(',tl-.. \I 1111OIlC'

of our Banquet Coordlll,ltor" pil',N {,ill

586-725-7888
visit our website: W\\w.tjnfj~hresort.com

i
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The plan could cover as
many as 100.000 workmg-
poor reSidents of Oakland
County. They are defined
as mdlVlduals makmg
$16,000 or less a year and
famIlIes Withan lDcomeof
$25,000 or less

Oakland County offers
the plan through
PrescnptlOn Rehef, a
Columbus. OhIO,nonprofit
company The group works
WI th more than 100 phar-
maceutical compames'
chantable units to supply
prescnptlOns to md1V1du-
als for $7 a month In
return. the drug compa-
mes get a tax wnte-off
and an avenue to get nd
of drugs that are neanng
theIr expIration date.

PrescnptlOn RelIef has
44.000 clIents In OhIOand
ISstartmg a program In
Washoe County m
Nevada

Under the Oakland
County program, enrollees
pay a $25 application fee.
m add1t1onto the $7 per
prescnptlon.

The program comes at
no cost to Oakland
County, according to
Oakland County
Executtve L. Brooks
Patterson. because the
$25 enrollment fee pays
the costs of management
and enrollment.

Some 1,400 drugs are
covered under the pro-
gram. and Patterson says
that Includes Viagra. Can
the new cards match that?

The informatIon above
confuses me The new
MedIcare Prescnptton
Drug bIll speCJficailybans
government from negottat-
mg drug prices with phar-
maceutical companIes.
The drug companIes
cl81D1edthIs could lead to
pnce controls Yet here is
a what ISapparently a
pnvate nonprofit group
negotlatmg Wlth pharma-
ceut1cal companIes for

, lower pn,ces based on a
qUIdpro quo basis
S~ange. ~

By
Ruth
Cain

Senior scene

ISto find what drugs the
card covers and what
pnces are charged for
these drugs I can't begIn
to Imagtne gomg through
100 cards to figure out
whIch ISthe best card for
my needs

One other disturbing
element ISthat once
semors have made theIr
decrslOnon what card to
go Wlth. they are stuck
Wlth that card for a full
year. On the other hand.
the groups offenng the
cards oan mcrease the
amounts they charge at
any trme Wlthout haVIng
to obtam penmsslon from
the government

What a boondoggle'
But W81tuntIl the

Med1care PrescnptIon
Drug bIll takes effect in
2006. The ca-pays and
deducnbles quoted m
newspapers from govern-
ment experts wIll be high-
er by the time the bJlI
goes mto effect because of
nses III drug costs dunng
the twl>-yearIDtenm. It's
also a gIven that drug
costs, and of course ca-
pays and deducnbles. Mll
continue to nse each year
as new and expensIve
drugs come mto the mar-
ketplace

The hIgh costs of both
the mtenm card benefit
and the new MedIcare
PrescnptIon Drug bJ11are
d1fficult to understand,
espeCIallywhen compared
to a prescnptwn drug
plan recently offered tQ ,
lOW-Income semors m
Oakland County.

Seniors
Senior voices are heard

VISIt US on the St John web srte at www stjohn org

A
sfj<?,~~. ST. JOHN SENIOR COMMUNITY

1"Ofmore mformatlon or a tour, p!ea.<;e lall 313-343-8265.

Semors last year scored
a home run WIththeir

When you choose 3SS1Stedhvrng at the 5t John Seruor Commumty, you
become an Iffiportant member of our commuruty

St John Semor Commumty 15 a state licensed facility proVlchng 24-hour
assIstance under the medtcal chrectton of a phySICIan certlfied In genatncs,
a regIstered nurse DIrector of Resldenuall Asststed LlYIng Care, hcensed
LPNs and certified nursmg assIstants

Other benefits mclude many on-and off-SIte
actiVitIes and amemues mcluchng

LJ Sptntual Care Slaff

'"l SOCialWorkers who are speCialized In aging

'"l PhYSical Speech and Occupational Therapy
il VISion, AudiO and Dental Services
l'"l Transportation

., Direct TV In every room

St. John Senior Community
Assisted Living

, .. .. ..
.tvulJ dUU \'l:ut!'lUt:UL

protest agambt the new
MedIcare PrescnptLon
Drug bill

Yourecall AARP's traI-
torous actIOnwhIch tIpped
the scales and conVInced
leglslators that semors
would approve the bIll. In
fact, WIthoutAARP's sup-
port, It IShIghly unhkely
the bIll would have
passed Loads of semors
d1dn't lIke the bill. and
accordmg to AARP,45,000
members dropped out of
AARP

My belief ISthat many
more semors let AARP
know of theIr outrage
That's what I beheve IS
behmd AARP'snew
foursquare effort to
change the bIll so govern-
ment can negotiate W1th
drug compames on the
pnce of drugs It also now
agrees that U S drugs
should be allowed to be
relmported from Canada
and other countnes

Do you have any Idea
how hard it IS to change a
bIll once passed by
Congress and SIgnedby
the preSident? Wouldn't It
have been more reason-
able IfAARPhad sur-
veyed lts members and
then mformed Congress
before the bIll was passed
that semors would not
support the bIll If these
elements were not mclud-
ed? But that would not
have advanced AARP's
SpeCIalmterests.

AARP's new stand
demonstrates the power of
numbers, and seniors'
strongest ally IStheIr
numbers. It's Important to
cast your vote In the
November electIOnand
urge others to do so

SpeakIng of prescnptlOn
drugs, how about the 100
dIfferent cards now bemg
offered to help lOW-income
semors pay for their
drugs? The cntena for
seruOtS ill selectlng the
card that's best for them

products targeted to the spe-
CIficneeds of normalldry and
oily skm Intense
MOIstunzmg Cream mfuses
skm WIth a concentrated
mOIsture boost, resultmg m
a more radiant look and soft
feel, and OII.Free Hydratmg
Gel 1S Immediately
absorbed It transforms skm
by restonng mOIsture bal-
ance and hydratIOn for up to
10 hours

Many women have the
misconception that OIlyskIn
does not need hydratIOn In
fact, 011and mOIsture are
two d1fferent thmgs, OIly
skm can actually be dehy-
drated Just as dry skm can

Accordmg to Barker, the
survey was taken to better
understand the current per-
ception women have about
hydration and the need to
supply and mamtam the
mOisture balance m theIr
skm

The good news Women
have a faIrly strong knowl-
edge about the causes and
effects of dehydration on
slun

• Eighty-three percent of
respondents believe cold aIr
dnes the skIn

• Alcoholconsumption (77
percent) and smokIng (66
percent) were also blamed
for drymg the skIn

• Caffeme was accurately
CIted by 71 percent of
women as a dehydratmg
agent that depletes the body
of water

• Sixty-two percent of
women belIeve dnnkmg
elght glasses of water dally
IS enough to hydrate theIr
slun

• Only nme percent of
women saId topiCal hydra-
tIOn would have a lastmg
pOSitIveeffect

"DespIte the fact that
some women are educated
about the effects of hydra-
tion, our survey mdlcates
that many are still unclear
abotTt the Importance of
mOIsture to sustain health,.
radIant skm," SaId Barker
"A woman knows her skIn
best and can tell when she
needs a httle somethmg
extra to gIve It a more rad1-
ant appearance By evaluat-
mg. her hfestyle she can
determme those dehydrat-
mg elements, such as stress,
hormones or the enVIron-
ment, and personally t8Jlor
her skm care regImen
Drmkmg eIght glasses of
water a day IS only the
begInnmg Properly hydrat-
ed skm ISnot only healthier,
but looks and feels better"

you do If a company that
offers a dIscount drug card
contacts you dIrectly?

Other questIons to be
addressed are whether you
can get a dIscount card If
you are III a MedIcare
Managed Care plan, can you
leave a dIscount card pro-
gram?

And what happens If the
company stops offenng the
dIscount drug card?

For more mformatlOn or
to regtster, call (313) 882-
9600, extensIOn 247

)ometlme, nUNog home, <;eern like
the onlv option' for care Vl'lttng
Angel-'non medIcal home.:arc <;ervlce,
dllOl~ \OUf 1m <'<1 one, \0 contlcue 111109
II home

oldel than her years
"Women ha\e numerous
skm care optwns to combat
these dehydratmg effects
and elements," said Dr
Myra Barker "ThIs &urvey
mdlcates women also need
more mformatlOn about the
Importance of addmg faCial
hydration to their dally
skmcare regimen to add
mOIsture and radIance It's
about knowmg your ~km
and knowmg what to do
when your face needs hydra-
tion - not Just your body"

Barker IS an ell.ecubve
VIce preSident of market-
mg/research and develop-
ment at Mal') Kay Inc The
company recently mtro-
duced two new hydratIOn

used alone, the effects last
only for a short time If you
dnnk coffee and are senous-
Iy sleep-depnved, you still
are hkely to have "mlcro-
sleeps" - bnef naP-1 that
last four or five seconds At
55 mph, that's more than
100 yards

2. False - If you're hke
most people. you believe you
can control your sleep The
truth IS sleep IS not volun-
tary If you're drowsy, you
can fall asleep and never
know It Youcannot tell how
long you've been asleep
When you're dnvmg, bemg
asleep even for a few sec-
onds can be fatal

3. False - The only safe
dnver IS an alert dnver
Even the safest dnvers
become confused and use
poor Judgment when they
are sleepy

4. False - Chances are
good that you really aren't
gettmg all the sleep you
need The average person
needs seven or eIght hours
of sleep a mght

5. False - In fact, teens
and young adults need more
sleep than people m theIr
30s They often get less
because they enJoy staYIng
up late or wake up early for
school

Stili. when they get up
early, they stili feel alert In

the evemng In turn, they
tlunk that means It'S OK
they don't get enough sleep
Unfortunately, temporary
alertness wears off later,
and people can end up dn-
Vlnghome drowsy

WWVv homchealthcarcagency net
2 ~511 H<lrpcr Ave SI ClaIr Shore ....MI

The followmg questIOns
Wlllbe addressed Who can
get a Medicare-approved
drug dIscount card? When
can you get the card? How
do you choose a drug d-s-
count card? How do you
enroll? Can you enroll m
more than one dIscount
card?

Are there any coots
mvolved m gettmg the card?
What happem If you choose
a dIscount card and your
doctor change~ your pre-
scnptlono? And what should

" l P \0 ~4 hour care Hygiene a.....'''tance'* ~ mea!- heht housc\\ork lompamon,hlp..~~
Man~ of O\Jf lareglver; have worked

...... wllh u' for \car,

VUitiltff Angels~
(586) 777-9217

(NAPS!) - Here's a qUick
qUIzfor women whIch part
of your body first shows
SignS of dehydratIOn your
face, hands, elbows, feet,
legs, chest or netk? If you
answered as nearly half the
women (41 percent) d1d In a
recent natIOnal survey
called "Tap Into Power of
HydratIOn."you also confirm
that Amencan women only
know half the story on the
Importance of water and
hydratlon when It comes to
mamtammg skIn's youthful
appearance

WluIe most areas of the
body can show the effects of
dehydratIOn, It'S the slun on
a woman's hands and face
that tend to make her look

Keep your eyes open
to dangers of fatigue

Sleepmg and dnvmg don't
lIl1X When you are behmd
the wheel of a car. fatigue
can slow your reaction bme,
decrease your overall aware-
ness. Impror Judgment, and
quadruple your chance of
bemg mvolved m an aCCI-
dent, Just hke drugs or alco-
hol

Are you "asleep at the
wheel" when It comes to the
facts about fatIgue? Find out
how you rate by testmg your
knowledge Wlth the follow-
mg qUIz by the AAA
FoundatIOn for Traffic
Safety

True or false:
1. Dnnkmg coffee. tea or

anythmg caffemated over-
comes the effects of drOWSI-
ness whIle dnvmg

8. If you're a cautious dn-
ver overall. fatigue IS not a
problem

2. You'll always know If
you're about to fall asleep

4. Most people get the
nght amount of sleep each
mght

5. Teens and young adults
need less sleep; so fatIgue
Isn't an issue for them

Answers:
1. False - StImulants are

no substItute for sleep
Products cont8Jmng caffeine
can make you more alert,
especially when used In con-
JunctIon Wlth naps
However. when they are

sac plans Medicare prescription
drug benefit community forum

Randy Block from the
DetrOIt Area Agency on
Agmg Wlll present a
Medlcare Prescnptlon Drug
Benefit Forum on Monday,
June 7, at 11 30 a m at
SefVlceSfor Older CItIzens
(SaC) Lunch WIllbe served
at 11 am

If you have questIOns
about the new MedIcare
Drug Cards, thIS ISa presen-
tatIOnnot to be missed

Pulmonary and
cardiac rehab

What women know about
water may save their skin

Bon Secours Cottage
offers pulmonary and car-
dIac rehabIlitatIOn pro-
grams The followmgc1a'>ses
are deSIgnedfor strengthen.
mg muscles and endurance
trammg For mfonnatlOn
about eIther class, call 1313l
640-2582 between 7 a m
and 4 p m weekday~

Pulmonary
RehablhtatJOn Program - a
phySICIan referral IS
reqUIred for thiS educatIOnal
exerClse program for people
WIthchromc obstructIve pul.
monary dIsease

• CardIac lU>habllltatlOn
Progr I - a phySICIan
refen III IS needed for thIS
educatIOn/II eXf>rC1Sepro-
gram offl.'red to people at
nsk of developmg heart (lts-
ease and those recovenng
from cardIac 11Ine'>s or
surgery

..-
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$2,500-$3,000
• Towmg fee of $133-$175

and storage fees of $18 per
day

In all, that DWI can easI-
ly cost $5,000, not to men-
tIOn the time and effort to
address non-monetary
penalties and reqUIrements
A,yersSaId If a Mmnesota
pollce officer arrests you for
OWl, the vehIcle IS
Impounded 8lld 8ll "mvento-
ry search" ISconducted If
drugs or other contraband
are found, you C811be prose-
cuted for that too, and your
vehIcle can become the
property of the polIce

"All ofa sudden, the OWl
has led to a bIg felony, and
you are m maJor trouble,~
A,yersSald The conse-
quences are much worse for
repeat offenders or for
drunken dnvers who crash
a car or cause mJunes or
death

Zero tolerance
for underage drinkers

Mmnesota has a "zero tol-
erance" law for underage
dnnkers called "Not a
Drop,' whIch me811Sthere
IS no legal BAC level for
drivers under 21 (some
states allow up to 02 BAC)
That means that m St
Paul, MInn., for instance,
Just a few swallows of alco-
hol for a 17-year-old dnver
can lead to 8ll "underage
dnnlung and dnvmg"
offense WIth penaltIes Slml-
lar to those for a first-tune
DWl.

In fact, the young offend-
er loses hIS or her hcense
for SIXmonthB, at least
tWIceas long as that for
DWl dnvers 21 and over.

AccordIng to NHTSA,
thous811ds of young lIves
have been saved smce
enactment of zero tolerance
laws

Adults need to under-
J 'l3tSnd -they 8)80 nsk JaIl
, tmle and a t;ne If they sup- ::.

ply alcohol to mmors _
whether or not the mInor
dnves If an underage
dnnker Inlls or Injures
another person, the person
who supplIed the alcohol
could be charged WIth a
senous cnme - felony for a
death or gross mIsdemeanor
or mIsdemeanor for lIlJury
- 8lld face a CIVIllawsu1t

For more mformatIon on
ImpaIred dnvrng, underage
dnnkmg and dnvmg 8lld
zero tolerance laws, go to
the NHTSA's www stopim-
PalreddnVlDg org

Thzs health column offers
mformatlOn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It zs provuled by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based 111 Center Ctty,
Mmn, that offers a wule
range ofmformatum and
servu:es on addwtron and
recovery For more
resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 257-7800 or check tts
Web SIte at
www hazelden org Dtrect
your mqulrles to
mduda@hazelden org

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY
Glnette Lezotte, Au D., CCe-A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

, 9~ Mad< • EV1l",,'Q& W_end Appolnlments ..... _
HOURS McndBr FrIdIfy 8IJm-5pm
Most Inmlrance5 A.cc:eP'ed "'--....-.....

•

• Cu.,om HNrlng Aid Fffllnga
• ComptYJhe".1vfI He.rlng r..".'n HOUH Hearing Aid R.".IT'I
• Cu"om Swim MoIda .. NoIM Pilip
• Free Second OpInloM••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Battery Sale •• •• All Heanng Aid Battenes 1/2 off •
• 4 PACK. $2 • 6 PACK. $3 • 8 PACK - $4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••

An '-Ing IIIdI _ 1IJIltt, 60 dtry lrleI fJIrlod IrKS lIP ro • 3 ,.., WWl'IIIIy

313.343.5555

• Custom Hearing Aid Fittings •
Specializing In Digital & Programmable Hearing Aid'

WIde Range of Msnulscturers & Model'

CUIIIUlal delense attor-
ney Oave Ayers of St Paul,
Mmn , tells hIS chIldren the
same thmg he tells hIS
chents and the many stu-
dent 8lld parent groups
that he has lectured to over
the last 25 years "Don't get
behmd the wheel If you've
been drmlung It's much
cheaper to call a cab or your
parents than to pay me and
the state and nsk losmg
your hcense, your Job, and
more"

He delIvers thiS message
even more passionately thIs
tIme of year, when young
people are geanng up for
proms and graduatIon par-
tIes

Whether your state calls
It OWl (dnVlng while 1OtoX-
Icated) or our (driVJng
under the mfluence), the
NatIOnal HIghway Traffic
Safety AdnuUlstratIon sums
It up best m Its Impaired
dnVlng campaign "You
Dnnk & Dnve You Lose •

AccordIng to NHTSA, ill
2002, 17,419 people were
lulled 8lld 258,000 illJured
10 alcohol-related motor
vehIcle crashes. The vast
maJonty of deaths - 15,000
- occurred 10 crashes that
mvolved at least one person
who had a blood alcohol
concentration of at least
08, the lega1limit for dn-
vers 10 most states Last
year 2,000 young people
ages 15-20 dIed 10 alcohol-
related crashes

Ayers said parents 8lld
students are shocked to
learn what ISat stake for
people who dnve wlule
Impaired by alcohol, espe-
cially young people WIth
Just small amounts of alco-
hol m thelI' systems He
said that in MInnesota -
one ofJust a few states that
stIll has a BAC hmIt of 10
- a first-tune DWl 1Sa
1lllsdemeanor offense that

'.caJl_ulhn, I
.Lb ..tUp. ... OOdays In jail

• A fine ofup to $1,000
• ProbatIon of up to two

years WIth a $180 probatIon
fee

• ChemIcal assessment of
$150 reqwred by state
statute to determme If'
there ISan alcohol problem

• ChemIcal dependency
treatmentlfneeded,wluch
can cost thousands of dol-
lars

• Attendance at a MADO
(Mothers AgaInst Drunk
Dnvmg) VIctImImpact
panel, where you hear from
famIhes of people whose
loved ones have been lulled
or from VlctIms who have
been severely mJured by a
drunken dnver

• Attendance at sub-
stance abuse educatIon
classes. whIch can cost
about $150

• Dnver's hcense revoca-
tIon of 30-90 days

• Dnver's hcense rem-
statement fee of $700

• C811cellatIonof automo-
bIle msurance, requ1nng
you to buy nsk msur811ce,
which costs about tWIce as
much as regular IOsurance

• Attorneys' fees of about

DWls: You drink,
you drive, you lose

Dr Kubek lS a board.
certIfied Bon SecOUTS
Cottage ear, nose and
throat surgeon. He also
lS board certIfied In
head and 1U!cksurgery
aOO faCial piastre and
reconstructwe surgery
For an appomtment,
call (BOO)303-7315

Chesterfield Oaks Laser Dental Group
31290 23 Mile Road Chenerflekl. MI 48047

Do you or your child hove cavities?
Before you make mat appomtment call the

Loser Dentists for a FREE Informonon pocket.

YDU-wtJH/t beJiue, itt~fIibk,!

cult to hear, especIally If there IS background nOise.
Unfortunately, many IlldlVlduals suffer With made-
quate heanng because of their reluctance to wear a
hc~~n,; ~",,:! nu.t bO,utc h~ttJJ.Hg tUUS toelay are so
small they fit entirely III the ear canal Also, most
Illsurance plans pay for at least some of the cost of a
hearing aId

For some Illdlvlduals heanng loss can be the result
of a gradual buIld up of ear wax m the ear canal,
whICh restncts sound waves from entermg the ear
Cerumen glands In the ear produce thiS waxy sub-
stance Most mdlVlduals' ears are self-cleamng
However, some people's ears produce large amounts
of sticky wax that should be removed by an ENT
phySICIan on a regular basIS Trymg to remove ear
wax yourself WIth a cotton swab may only push the
wax further mto the ear canal and Can injure the
eardrum.

• VOicechanges - Another widely held he.hef 18
that once a person reaches a certain age Ius or her
vOIceWIll become weak 8lld gravelly Some common
causes of VOlcechanges are aging muscles in the lar-
ynx, bowed or tlunnmg vocal cords, Parkinson's dIs-
ease, stroke, certaIn medIcatIOns and reflux of stom-
ach aCId mto the upper throat Many of these are
treatable and need not he tolerated because of
advancmg age.

For persons who do a great deal of publIc speakIng,
smgmg or who rely on their vOIce for therr profeSSIOn,
treatment optIOns may be as srmple as Itfestyle
changes and mIght include vOIce therapy, mJectIons
to plump up vocal cords 8lld sometImes surgery.

If the cause for vOIce changes IS not apparent, an
ENT surgeon may suggest exammatIOn of the vocal
cords usmg a flexible endoscope ThIs tlun tube IS
mserted through the n"se 8lld allows the phYSICIan
to closely exam11le the vocal cords to check for abnor-
malitIes.

A common cause of hoarseness and gravelly vOIce
III the elderly populatIon IS laryngeal reflux dIsease.
ThIs happens when stomach aCIds reflux mto the
throat causlllg tIssue IOJury and symptoms like
hoarseness, throat cleanng, mcreased phlegm 8lld
cough If Itfestyle changes hke raismg the head of the
bed 8lld aVOldmg certam foods does not help, certaIn
medications, wluch reduce the amount of aCIds pro-
duced by the stomach, can be prescnbed

• Balance problems and dlzzmess - Problems
WIth balance can be mcapaCltatmg to the agmg
patIent smce It affects one's abIhty to move about
8lld to drive Dizziness is often dIagnosed by exclud
109 poSSible causes, which commonly include medica-
tIOns, decreased blood flow to the br8lD, neurolOglcal
dIseases or heart dIsease.

Wlthm the Inner ear IS a receptor organ for bal811ce
called the utncle. Inside the utncle are sensory halr
cells that are surrounded by a gelatinous layer in
which tIny stone-bke partIcles are embedded When

i we bend down, the particles dt0P downward in the of •
• gelatmous layer, pullmg the siInsoDYJIuurs down.. ,( j

, This tells our br8ln where our.head IS relahve to the
ground.

When these tIllY particles become dIslodged, they
send mlsmformatlon to our bram causmg d!ZZJJless.

In one or more outpa-
tIent procedures, an
ENT phYSICIancan
maneuver the posltIoI1
of the head to move the
loose partIcles 10 the
ear to a place where
they won't cause dizzi-
ness The success rate
of thIS procedure is
very hIgh

Tinea versicolor IS easily treated
WIth medicated creams, shampoos,
powders andlor oral medicatIOns
Once the fungus has been ehmmated.
the uneven skm colonng may take
several months to retum to nonnal.

To learn more about Unea versicolor,
contact your dermatologist, or call us
at EastSide Dermatology, Dr Lisa
Manz-Dulac and A'i~oclates

EastSIde Dermatology has offices III

Grosse POinte and New Baltimore.
You can reach them at (313) 884-3380
or (586) 716-1291

43475 Dalcoma, Ste 120
Clinton Twp" MI 48038

(586) 286-5586

Dr SquIre.haVingpractIcedlocallyfor
25 years.hasJomedtheofficeof Drs
SebasUanBenenall.John Montonl,
Bnan MacDonald.andPaul OILlddo
He has completedhiSfootand ankle
surgIcaltramlngat Hamson
CommunityHospllal(nowSt John
HospItalNorthShores)10 Hamson

I Township.MI He IS boardcenlfied In
foot andankle surgery He speclahzes
In dIabetescare and hmbpreservallon.
woundcare and mJunesto the foot
and ankle

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A Manz-Dulac, loAD

Welcomes into their practice

Dr. Mark Squire

Dr. Squire is pleased to have the opportunity
to continue in serving thiS community.

Aging can cause ear, nose, throat problems
By Douglas KUbek, D.O.
Special Writer

The agmg process leaves no part of the body
untouched We do not. however hllVP to '1('('Ppt every
ache, pam and mconvemence assocIated WIth agmg

Severely arthntlc Jomts can he replaced, cataracts
can be removed, and many of the ear, nose and
throat problems common m the agmg patIent can he
treated or even ehmmated

The followmg are some of the more common age-
related ear, nose and throat (ENT) compl81nts and
vanous treatment optIons .

• Heanng loss - The gradual loss of heanng as we
age IS common In fact, as many as one-half of mdI-
Vlduals older than 75 have some degree of heanng
loss TIns most often IS due to heredity, long-term
exposure to loud nOIse and a build up of ear wax.

In heavy manufactunng cIties hke DetroIt, nOIse-
related heanng loss IS common molder mdlVlduals
who have spent many years workmg m factories and
stampmg plants before labor laws regulated such
exposure Also, the generahons of soldIers who saw
hve combat in WW II, the Korean War and the
Vietnam War may have some nOIse-related heanng
loss

Witlun the mner ear are thousands of tmy h81rs
that help transmIt sound VIbratIOns IOtOelectncal
signals that are read by the brain Most heanng loss
18 a result of these tmy haIrs breakmg or becoJIung
damaged and losmg theIr abl.hty to effiCiently trans-
mIt SIgnalS. WIth thIS damage, lugher pItched tones,
such as women's and chIldren's VOIces,become dIfli-

25990 Kelly Road, Ste 4
Roseville, MI 48066

(586) 771-3550

~1f.~""~ddo,D.P.M.,
John MontOltI, D.IUIJ. 'i ;"tftn~bllld, D.P.M.

JA •••• eel Fool •
~ ...... Cellter, ••c.

Tinea verSicolor IS a
skm disease whose
InCIdence mcCt:a~es
durmg the summer
Caused by a yeast-hke
fungus. the conditIOn is

noted by small, scaly spots and blotche'i
most commonly scattered over the upper
arms, chest and back

Infected areas usually appear hghter In

color on patients With dark skin. and
darker 10 color for those with pale skm.
There may also be some Itchmg, most
notably when the patIent IS very hot

We do more simply because we care more.
Serving Ille community for over 20 years With
• 24 hour skilled sub-acute

Nursing .. rvic ••
• Reh8b: Ph'SiCaI, OCcupational and

5Peech Therapl ••
• Adult cia, Care Center
• Child C8re cent.r

AUTUMN WOODS
10 mlnules from 1.94 and 1.696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586 574-3444
Warren MIChigan48093 Fax 586-574.9548

Medicare. Medicaid and Blue Cross Certified
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Featured Guests

(586) 949-4110
46601 N. Gratiot

(North of Hall Road)
Chesterfield, MI

............................................

Iml!k.&l
Ann Holdrellh Fme MIS!

&:ooomlC Qub of DetroIt
Edward M LIly Presldenl & CEO,
The Allslare Corporation

Watercolor Works~
Mackmac Home - Parr I

The S,O C. Show
Martha Wllharns, RN - lkreavemenr
Who'. 10 the IGtehen)
Chang Song & MIchael Cho - SushI

~""'.dxw.rMmpp!
Ron OIgan-
ereanv., C enrerpl<a:S fur En=nlllg -Pan II

Out of the OrdJlW:Y
Lizzy Chambeda1n & TIm Jeffrey -
"We Are Here"

lklqal1nslckr
Kyrn L Worthy, Prosecullng Altorney,
Wayne County

The John Prost Show
Or Phillip Hessberg Fyo. on Design

"A TraditIOn of Hospaailty"

Old you know? ••

•

A copy of any WMTV5
program an be obtained for
$15 or $10 if a blank tape is
provided.

OFF PRF\lISE r \TERI'(; \\ \IL \BlJ
((If ~lIlk(lplt'(If Illil)'t.

~ NEWLY REMODELED
• Full Service Banquet Facillty

• Over 30 years experience
• Acc:omodalioDS from l00.s00 guests

~ TheSOc. Show
~ VrtaIrty Plus (Aerobta}
2.3lUm Pomtes of Homculture
~ Who'. III rhe KJtdJen>
lUllam ~ .. cbllIbt:WarM<mn/
llJlQ.am MusKal Story Time Jamboree

~ Erononuc Club of Detroit
.L2O..pm Watereolor Wodtsbop
~lnsodeAn
2.OO..Ilm The up I... ICIer
~ Th. john Prost Sh_
~ 1bngI.,dollIbt:WarM<mn/
~ MUJICa!Story lime Jamboree
4.OO.Jzm VrtaIrty Plus (StepIKid Ilcmng}
~ Youtll; VInV Polfttes
~ PoonM:ly Poso~
~ Warercolor Wodtsbop
6.OO..pm Th. up InJKIer
~ Who', In rhe KJt<ben'
~ Vitahty Plus (Tone Eum..)
U!lp.m 11-.,.,cl> .. "'" WarMsnoaaI
s,oo-JllD POSltM:ly Poll,""
8..lO..JmJ Young V"",Point ..
~ Vitality Plus (StepfKldt IIonng)
2..N.Jzm I'otnt .. of HortJ<ultu~
10.QQ..pm The}oh n Pmst Show
.l.l!~lnndeAn
~ Our of the Ordinary

MlliAlIht Vrubt) Plus (Aero!>tal
.u.J2..Im Pornt .. of Hortt<:uIture
lJ!O..am Who' •• n the IGtdlar'
l..JlUm 11-.,.,cl> II "'" WarMsmnoI
W.Jm Vllallty PlwfTone &em ..
k~ Out of 111.ORi"..,y
JJl2..am EconomIC d"b of Detrott
i.Q!hm W.t.roolor WoritJhop
~ In.odeAn
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Volunteer
drivers needed

The tongue-In-cheek orpnlzatJon for women of
a certain 1110111 led by Pam Stanley "the Queen
Mum,"

Seated, from left, are Suzanne Roland, Baroneu
ofMUlIic: Flo Bemhardt, Counteu of Wayne Coun-
ty; Mary lDobuchar, Duchess of IIIndfulnesa; Mary
Trybu. Ducheu of EtIquette: and carolyn UgnJ.
Lady BarrIatreu.

Standin&, from left. are Carol GIbeon. Baroneu
of InformatJon: Gloria KaIser, Empreu of Female
E-MaIl; Stanley, Queen Mum: Bethany MauoUne.
Countess of Eastpointe: Pat Gay, Lady Hyaterian;
GaJl OveraD. Counteu of Metro Detro!: Mary Fer-
rari, Countess of Groue Pointe Woods: Roaanne
Manow, Lady AntJ-Parllamentarian: and Gloria
Arslanian. Vice Queen Mum.

Not .hown, are Margaret Hahn, Ducbeu of
IuplratJOD; and Karen Loosvelt, Lady ArtJate In
Retddence.

Red Hat Society
The Scarlett O'Hara chapter of the Reel Bat

Society celebrated Ita lIeCond birthday at a recent
party,

Bon Secours Cottage
needs volunteers to asSIst
Wlth the Bon Secours
Cottage Meals for the
Homebound Program. Your
tIme and effort could bnght-
en the day of a shut-m.

The program IS the only
temporary meal semce in
the area It helps mdIVldu-
als for up to eIght weeks by
delIvering balanced,
healtlly, bot meals

Volunteers must have a
valid dnver's hcense, a per-
sonal vehicle, proof of auto-
mobIle lDsurance and be
available for one and one-
half hours at the noon hour
on weekdays (excludmg
major holJdays)

Call (313) 343-1795

• • •

xylophone
The reCItal IS free, but a

freeWIll offenng WIll be
accepted

A reception follows

D1rector of the bell ChOIrs
ISChristma Judson

- G P Central Llbrary staff

and - for a fact - she had no senslbil.
Itles whatsoever She was too busy
changmg clothes Ifyou've been gIven a
br8Jn, use It ifyou haven't, use what-
ever you've got

Sex and interlibrary loan
Inappropriate sex (now that I

have your attention) (October 3,
20(2)

The other day a newscaster
announced that a cert8Jn pobtiClan
adnntted to havmg "Inappropriate sex
with a woman other than Ius WIfe" It
dIStracted me from the rest of the news
as I speculated on what IDlght be map-
propnate WIth ms WIfe.What nught be
appropnate sex WItIla woman other
tIlan his WIfe?Libranans have been
usmg Jargon for years. Take for eXBOl-
pIe the term "mterloan •

Guilty pleasures
Guilty pleasures: Peek into pri-

vate lives, letters (May 2, 20(2)
The last taboo IS reading someone

else's pnvate papers WIthout theIr
knowledge or penmssion Nothing IS

worse than havmg our diaries or love
letters broadcast to the world at large
If tIley're sr;andalous, we're reviled If
they're not, worse We're boring.
DlBnes have been popular from Pepys
to Bndget Jones

Ethics
The good, the bad and the differ-

ence (January 2, 20(3)
There are benefits to bemg flawed I

have a much easIer tlme WIth the New
Year than the near-perfect people
Wlule tIley're ferreting about for a few
good resolutlons, I can rattle off a Top
10 hat m less time tIlan It takes to lose
money 10 the stock market. I could opt
to write a kinder, gentler column. But
what fun would that be?

GROSSE
POINTE
PUBLIC
LIBRARY

MIce, the Lord's Company
Rmgers, the Excelsls
RJDgers, Alpha Rmgers,
Good News Rmgers and the
Soh Deo Glona Rmgera.

SpecIal guests are
Virgmia Shover and Robert
Foster at the plano and Paul
and Alexander SIkorskI on

for ""',.. mform4llOn '"IIarrtuo,; 1M ""'eUndO t\'mU plMu <'all

Ptu~1nc!"'!-ez.':!.!:!..8:: ..~5+ ~ -'~5.."~~:~~~_~

~

P......b.c Pott • ..,. II op.n dAIly to the public
~ Monday Saturday lOAM 10 6PM

IOI~5 E JefTerson Av. O.troll MI +821+
+ 1/2 m,l., ... 1 of Downlown O.lroll

If books had

Remembering
b.:.:..a. .....W) t1h~) -,.,uulrl
be breaking For
they've lost a tire-
less cllamplOn this
week Helen
Gregory, hbranan
at the Grosse
POinte LJ.brary and
author of The
Grosse POinte News "Book Return" col-
umn, passed away on May 22, 2004

WIth Wlt, grace and humor, Helen
demonstrated, week after week, that
reading connects mtncately WIth every-
thIng we do, from pohtlcs, love, enter-
tainment, illness, pets, even sex

Equally at home Wlth Wllliam Blake
and Dr Plul, her columns were a joy to
read, a luck to read, and they promoted
hteracy and the hbrary steadfastly. Her
down-to-earth humor dIsgwsed the
weight of her literary knowledge and
talent

Helen had been too ill to wnte the
column for the last half year But we
would like to run one last Book Return
column as a tnbute to her, Wlth some
favorite quips from former columns on
a WIdearray of topics.

Media
Night-night, Nightline (March 14,

2002)
It's been a while since J lost sleep

over a man. Lately, however, I've real.
17.ed sleep 18 ImpossIble before rve
found out what Ted Koppel wants to
talk about. For 20 years, Koppel has
been encouragmg us to think.

Taxes
GPPL is ready for a taxing situa.

tion(January3,~)
DOingtaxes is about as much fun as

brushing a cat's teeth. Even so, ~hJle
the rest of the world was celebranng
the holidays, a few of you came to the
lJbrary to find out when we'll put the
tax stuff out ... There's lots of worma-
tion out there, brave souls On the
other hand, you could come to the 8Jd
of the economy by lunng an accoun-
tant PreSIdent Bush will th8.11kyou.
Alan Greenspan will th8.11kyou. Most
of all your accountant will thank you

Murder Canada and travel
Who'sup for a cozy little murder? C h . ?

(April 18, 2(02) an you go ome agam
Spnng 10 Miclugan means a lot of (November 29, 2001)

ramy D1ghts, poSSIblethundersta'frn.el: -J' I u.lw8,OaBamans. For starters.<l heAl' I

What better tJn1e for a cup of tea WIth a the cutest turns of phrase, from the~.
little bght-hearted bloodlettlng on the The~ say thIngs h~e "Don t!>e daft,
SIde? . Some people work puzzles to and Are you barking mad? So r
relax Murder gives the puzzle urgency. crossed the border yet agam, lookmg
Cozy mystenes offer the comforts of forward to that engBg:Jngc1utchat
fantasy m the gwse ofreahty Justice Gettln~ mto Cana~a was easy - easily
will be served, possibly with a reCIpe accepting my voter s regJStratlon card
for coolues on the Bide. as a second illand proof of Cltlzensmp

When she asked If we had any
weapons, I 88Jd, "Not even a nal1 file
There is not much one can do Wltll an
emery board." My fnends reminded me,
later - please refram from flippancy
Don't do as I do; do as I tell you Amos
and au revOIr

Goodbye Helen The pearly gates
have Just become a much more bterate
and glamorous place We will miss you

Plastic bimbos
Barbie's in trouble apin <May 80,

2002)
Early on the Wednesday mommg

before Memorial Day, a radio newscast-
er armounced that BarbIe IS being con-
fiscated from Iraman stores for, I
quote, "her un.lslamic sensibIlIties "
What? ThIs was news to me. I mean to
say, I have known that gu-l for years

Ovrr "'0 crramlr artl8ts f'xhlhll thf'ITworl< for saIl'
MU8f'Um Iou", & rlrmonRlrallfln.

~~
CELEBRATE =C..J)~ ...J-..-

Pewahic Pottery'. ~ ~ 3r6.El1
101- allDiverauy ~

June 4-6, ~004
Saturday & Sunda}'

June 5 & 6, lO:OOAM to 5:00PM

F1u'E AND OPEN TO THF PUBLIC

First English Church plans Bell Choir recital
The Open Door senes at

First EnglIsh Ev Lutheran
Church wIll present Its 17th
annual Bell ChOIr reCItal at
4 pm Sunday, June 6, at
the church, 800 Vernier m
Grosse POinte Woods

Bell chOirs that w1l1par-
tiCIpate mclude the Church

--
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS WIrm
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ilMlls. Two C8l Q8/lI!lIl _ Cill"IlGI' Newer lie
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GROSSE POINTE PARK Prlced Reduced
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!'!low by Lon WilsonGrosse Pointe North's baseball pJayen be up to congratulate teammate Jon
ZaleDSki after one of his two home l'1ID8 in the Nonemen's 14-2 wiD. over GrossePointe South.

Norsemen have a strong finish
and a walk to Josh LeWIS
started the rally The next
two batters made outs, but
Lawrence BnskI drove m
two runs WIth a smgle, and
Zac Matthews followed WIth
an RBI smgle

North made It 8-1 WIth
five runs ID the second
Smgles by DaVId ShIell and
MIller around a walk to
Michael KaIser loaded the
bases LeWIS drove 10 twn
runs WIth a smgle and Jon
Zalenskz followed WIth a
three-run homer.

"He really crushed that
one," Sumbera saId "The
cars four rows deep m the
parkIng lot weren't safe"

South picked up a run In

the thIrd when PJ Janutol
Singled and scored on a
baseS-loaded walk to Ben
Schrode.

ZalenskI hit hIS second
homer of the game after a
smgle by KaIser In the tlurd
lIlIUng

North capped the sconng

said 10 6, whIch Was 05 off the
Qumn was encouraged by school record, and he was

the performance of his mld- first In the 200 In 23 3 He
dIe dIstance runners also anchored the WInn10g
North's 3,200 relay team of 800 relay and was part of
Mano Sexton, RobbIe the second-place 400 relay
Fisher, Mike Pokladek and team
John Bremer ran an Maxwell, Robert BaIhff,
81364, WhICh IS two sec- who was second In the 100,
onds off the school record and Cam Cecchlm, who was

"It was a good meet for SIXth, all had PRs
those guys because they FIsher also won two
were able to see some of the events, and hIs 4'293 effort
best runners m the state, m WInn10g the 1,600 run
and to get an Idea of how was the best ever by a North
close they are to breaking freshman
the record," Qwnn saId "He outspnnted a good

"They should have a solId semor runner (Fraser's
chance of breakzng It (at the Steve Cullen)," QuInn sazd.
state meet) If they run hke "Then he came back and had
they can ~ a Olce race agamst Bremer

State finahst Spencer and Cullen 10 the 800 They
Channel finIshed fourth In let hIm stay 10 the race and
the dISCUS WIth a throw of he was able to pull ahead of
138-3 the veterans ~

Earher, North added the Steven Joseph was fifth,
Macomb Area Conference and Stefan Cross was sIXth
Gold DIVISIon meet champl' WIth a PR 10 the 1,600
on ShIp to the MAC Gold In the 800, Bremer was
dual meet title that the thIrd and Nate Loree came
Norsemen won WIth a 6-0 10 fifth for North
record Sexton won the 4{)0 dash

North fiOlshed With 10 534 and Pokladek was
143 75 POInts to 13475 for tlurd WIth a PR of 54 O.
runner-up Manne City. Sexton, Bremer, Pokladek
Fraser was thIrd WIth 85 and FIsher won the 3,200
pomts, followed by relay m 831 5, whIle the
Marysville 73.75, Warren 800 relay team of Bmhff,
Woods-'lbwer 34, LakeVIew KeVIn KWIatkowskI,
31 and COUSInO24 75 CecchinI and Maxwell had a

"The boys ran well, ~ wmmng tIme of 1 35 5
Qumn sad! "We were com- Dan Mmturn gave the
mg off a hIgh pomt at Norsemen some ImportmIt
reglOnals and It IS often po1Ots WIth a thIrd 10 the
tough to come back and run 200 dash.
your best" North took three places 10

The Norsemen placed the 3,200 run Cross was
three runners m the 100, third, Joseph fimshed
1,600, 800 and 3,200 and fourth and Enc Burton
won the 800 and 3,200 came 10 SIXth WIth a PR
relays The Norsemen's team of

"It came doWlI to a lot of Balhff, KWIatkowskI,
the same Issues as the dual CeCChIni and Maxwell was
nzeet- With Manne CIty,". second In the 400 relay,
Qumn saId whIle the 1,600 relay team

Maxwell had an outstand-
109 day He won the 100 m See NORm, page 2C

North boys win league meet
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North
senior Dave Selak put qUite
an eXclamatIon POlOt on the
end of hiS high school track
career

Selak, who wrapped up
hIS career at the MIChIgan
Interscholastic Track
Coaches AsSOCIatIOn team
state meet In YpSIlantI last
weekend, posted personal
records m both the shot put
and dISCUS

"He capped off hIS semor
season m tremendous fash-
Ion," saId coach Dan QUInn
"It was hIS last OPPOrtunIty
and he certaInly made the
most of It "

Selak threw a personal
record of 125.feet-1 II1 the
dIscus He then had a throw
of 40-1 m the shot put,
whIch was also a PR It was
also the best throw by a
North shot putter II1 five
years

"We've been tryIng for a
long time to get a 40-footer,
and Dave dId It at the laat
pOSSIble moment of hIS
career," Qwnn smd

North fiOlshed SIxth, but
Qumn was excIted about the
Norsemen's performance

"We used thIs to prepare
for the state meet (on
Saturday at Rockford HIgh
School), and we had a good
day," Qumn saId

Grand RapIds Forest HIlls
Northern was first, followed
by Canton, Ypsilanti
Lmcoln, PInckney and
SalIne

Marcell Maxwell got a
taste of state competItIOn
and fiOlshed thIrd 10 the
100-rneter dash WIth a tIme
of 1133

"A run hke that equate~ to
about 11 0 f"r a ~d.tuned-
race, whIch IS what Marcell
had to do to WIn the regIOn-
al the week before," Qumn

WIth four runs m the fifth
Matthews homered after
BnskI reached base on an
error Xander Wagner dou-
bled, KaIser walked and
Miller was hIt by a pitch to
load the bases LeWIS drove
m one run WIth a sacnfice
fly and the other one scored
on a WIld pitch

Andrew Shanley and Jon
T1baudo combmed on a two-
hItter for North

"We're hIttmg on all cylIn-
ders right now," Sumbera
smd "Now we have to keep
It up"

North finIshed the regular
season WIth a 24-9 record

North played DetrOIt
Fmney m a pre-dlstnct
game The Winner was
scheduled to play DetrOit
Kett4jnng at South at 10
a m Saturday, whIle the
Blue DeVIls played DetrOit
K10g at noon The d!stnct
champIOnshIp game WIll be
at South at 3 p m Saturday

Grosse POInte North's
baseball team had a strong
start and an unpresslve fin-
Ish In the Macomb Area
Conference White DIVIsIon
thIS year

Unfortunately, a lull in
the middle of the year, was
costly for the Norsemen.

"We lost three straIght
league games," smd coach
Frank Sumbera after
North's 14-2 WIn over dIVI-
SIOn champIOn Grosse
Pomte South In the league
finale for both teams "That
knocked us nght out of the
race"

South fimshed 11-3 m the
MAC White, Utlca Ford II
was 10-4 and the Norsemen
were third at 9-5

The Blue J).evzlS-JlUDped
ahead WIth a run In tbi! top
of the first' mmng on Drew
Bedan's RBI smgle, but
North came back WIth three
runs m the bottom of the
first

A smgle by Adam Miller

South girls stay perfect in lacrosse

ThIs onl' and a half hour program lor
beginning rumors ages 5 to 10 The pro-
gram IS de;lgned to g1le }oung students
the skills necPSSal}for a hlPllml' of fun
In tl'nms Thl' class Will cover ba.SIC
stroke productIOnand consIstency and
WIllpromote a posltl,e atmosphere by
usmge>:C1hn.o;game'>and actmhes

TheTenniS(l'nter WIll now be offenng a
strength and ,ond1Itonm~ program
headed bv Ken Welch and Mike Fox
"-en the owner of POintl' F,lnt><sI~ a
Chlid Sports De'elnpment SpeCJah~t
Mike a MSE>.erm€PhV~lOlog"tIS the
Head Tramer lor The GPHC Tenms
Center Speclah7ed ~e'~lOns '\Ill be
a,allan),' tor ru ° lOr<; or allie' el~

Call for Session Fees ,r'8J,
and Special Discount Pricing I ~ )

Ask For Sue or Brian at (313) 882-4100 \~~
655 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236 ~~".h

ThIs 1S 3 three hoUl program deslgnl'd
tor rumor, alread~ parllC1patlngIn lour
namentcompehllOn Thl~c1as~\\111 stress
the fundamentdls01all ,tmkrs as "ell as
mO\ement~, loo!'""k and strategy
There ... lil be competltl\e match play
edchdo' (LimitedEnroJiment)

Summer Session
10 weeks

June 14th - August 19th

Thl<combmahon program " ~tructured
tor Jr High I HIgh 'Xhool piaWI' 01all
le'eJ< ThiS cla~~ ",II mclude plaver~
looking to parlillpate In <chaol lennI<
Thegroup "111 be dl\1ded -.eparohngthe
more ,d,anCl'd plavrrs from the nO'lCl'
pl,wer< Focu~Willbe on ~Irokeproduc
110n~Jngl('<and double'>match plavand
,rr't<'g'

Come and expenence tennis with the Pros:
BRIAN DEVIRGIUO, AL WILLIAMS, JOE FODELL, BRIAN KEAN

SMf POOLE,M101AEL CASE. HEAlHER HEIDEL

The top two fimshers m
each event qualIfied for the
state meet

North's Korene Jones and
JesSIca Anderson had thIrd
places In the hurdles Jones
had a PR of 170m the 100
hIgh hurdles, while
Anderson ran a 50 7 10 the
300 hurldes

Chnstme BOUrgeoIS was
fourth m the dIscus WIth a
personal-best throw of 103
Kelly SzymborskI was
fourth m the 3,200 run, and
Cara Mlserendmo had a PR
of 5 35 as she took fourth In
the 1,600

SlJrth.place finishes came
from Nagel m the shot put
and Jones m the long Jump

North also had fine per.
formances from Katie
Horne, Damelle Hubler,
Rebecca Pollard, Margaret
Schlchtle and Kelly
Gallagher

MacConnachle and AleXIS
Pavle made the MIdwest all-
tournament team

South qUIckly advanced to
the semJlinalq WIth w10s
agamst two MIchigan
teams

In the ql'mlfinalq, the Blu!'
DevJiq I>(>at preVlO\1q ly
unbeaten Hathawav Brown
from Clev(>]and. 98 In qud-
den death overtIme

AIE'Xlq Pavle qc-ored thl'
wmmng goal - her 'econd
of the game Lomsl'lI, Pearcl'
Pavle and Scavone alo,o had
two goals apiece and Anna
MlllIch scored once
Ambrozy had four aMIRtB

and Patty Winterfield was
second In 2 24 2 Both tImes
were personal records

North's team of
Wmterfield, Anderson,
Betsy Graney and Jenmfer
DeFauw won the 3,200 relay
In 9 46, whIch was also a
season-best It was the sec-
ond-best tIme In school hIS-
tory

The Norsemen also
recorded theIr best tIme of
the season In wmn.mg the
1,600 relay m 4155
Members of that team were
DeFauw, Wmterfield,
Jessica Anderson and
MelIssa Anderson

Graney quahfied for the
state meet WIth a second
place tIme of 12 17 In the
3,200 run It was also a PR
for Graney

DeFauw had a PR of 58 8
as she fimshed second In the
400 dash

Blrmmgham Umted

Kryqtm MacConnachle,
Knstm Inger and Natahe
Rehch led the Blue DeVIls'
defense Jeqqle Pogue was
outstandmg In goal

South also competed In

the MIdwest Sc-hoolgJrlq
Lacrosse ASSOCiation
Tournament In Buffalo,
NY, and the Blue DeVIls
advanced to the champI-
onship game where they Iflst
10-7 to Mount Lehanon,
OhIO

Scavone, Alexlq Pavle and
Ambrozy scored two goals
apiece and Jaml Momq had
one for South

North sending six individuals;
two relays to girls state meet

Grosse POinte North WIll
have a good representatIon
at thIS weekend's DIVISIOn I
girls track and field champI-
onshIps at Rockford HIgh
School

SIX IndIVIduals and two
relay teams from North
qualified out of the regInnal
meet held at Grosse POinte
South

The Norsemen fimshed a
close second to the host Blue
DeVIls In the team stand-
lOgs South had 113 pomts
to 109 for North.

The Norsemen won five
regIOnal champIOnshIps

Emily Schleicher, who
was second In the pole vault,
won the shot put WIth a
throw of 34-feet

Elise Nagel won the dIS-
cus WIth a throw of 108.9

North had a 1-2 finish In

the BOO-meter run Mehssa
Anderson was first In 2 23 6,

Grosse Pomte South's
gIrls lacrosse team picked
up three more victories
recently to Improve to 9-0 10
league play

Pearce Pavle and AlexIs
Pavle each scored four gnals
In a 16.5 WIn over Grosse
Pomte North

In A 14-5 WID over
Cranbrook Kmgswood.
Casey Scavone and AJhson
Ambrozy had four goals
apll'Cl' to lead the Blue
DeVIls

Ambro7v scored five goals,
while Page LOUlsell and
Pearce Pavle lidded three
apll~c(, JI1 a lIi 4 romp over
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leading 11th goal.
At halftime, HarkIns

prmsed his team for WJnning
the 50-50 balls, playing the
ball to the outsIde and beat-
mg the opponents physical-
ly.

Re correctly predi~d
that EISenhower would
change Its formation for the
second half, and alerted his
players to make the neces-
sary adjustments on
defense.

Inger's hne drive shot
gave South Its second goal
15 II1lJ1utesmto the second
half. It came off an excellent
p88S from Kosbuk.

Also contnbutmg to the
VIctory were Lisa Replcky,
Jessica and Jennifer Marsh,
Greta Schaltenbrand, J awe
Madison, Jae March and
Allison Fennell.

South finished 6-1-1 in the
MAC Red and ended the reg-
ular season WIth a 11-5-1
record.

"After that we se.t1ed down,
and played them pretty
well W

The ULS defense of
Barret Young, Glanearlo and
Jones held the TroJans'lead-
mg scorer to one goal

"MIke Olsen also played
very well m lus first game at
a new pOSItIOn; Hubbell
S8ld. "We switched him to a
long-suck middie, and he
played very well."

ULS turned m another
fine performance m a 6-4
VIctory over L'Anse Creuse
North

"Thill was a very good
game for us defenSlvely,W
Hubbell S8ld "Greg Jones,
MIke Glancarlo, Barret
Young, Mike Olsen and Jack
Gray all played very well on
the defenSIVeend"

The Kmghts held the
Crusaders to 22 shots
Deane made 11 saves

Hubbell said that Peter
Altshuler and Mackie both
played strong two-way
games

~All In all, It was a very
strong effort for our team,"
Hubbell saId "We were able
to shut them down, and con-
trol the ball near the end of
the game when we needed
to, and not let them back 10
the game ~

North won the No.4 dou-
bles flight behind Eric
Shovein and Chris RIzzo

The Norsemen were run-
ners-up at first and third
doubles. The No.1 doubles
team of MIchael Hicks and
LUIBVersical and the No. 3
team of Johnny Vmson and
John Butta lost tough three-
set matches In the finals.

At No 2 doubles, Ben
Czernlaws1tJ and Matt
Georke played well m 10llUlg
some close matches.

North also beat
Cranhrook Kmgswood 5-3
m a dual meet

Barlow, MIchel Jabur,
Savalle and Sessions each
won thell' smgles matches.
Jabur 1Sa fore1gn exchange
student from Brazil.

Goerke and V~nl1cal won
at No. 2 doubles for the
other North WID.

TENNIS Q FITNESS

EASTSIDEgOg
SPEED & AGILITY CAMPg.'

Qulck.r F•• t.r ••••Strong.r

10 Ion. for $100
C.U ETF for Det.lI. 888-2944

18201 E. ... (2 blocks WIlt of Grout PoIntt 0ffIce1

McLaughhn and MargJ
Scholtes L1z Ridgway,
Stephanie KostJuk, Anne
Cunningham and Laura
Danforth made speedy
attacking runs from both
sides

DefensIVely, the outstand-
mg play of stopper Megan
Switals1tJ, sweeper LIZ
Galea, and defenders Sarah
Stanczyk., Molly Bums and
Kelly Spnngbom thwarted
all of EIsenhower's offensive
thrusts

Goalkeeper Ah Morawski
made 11 saves to earn her
third shutout.

South's first goal WlllJ nul-
lIfied by an offSide call, but
that proVIded only momen-
tary reheffor the Eagles

The Blue DeVIlscontinued
to press the attack, and
Cunningham's perfect cross-
mg pass was sent home by
RIdgway with 12:36 to play
m the first half

It was Ridgway's team-

ULS lacrosse team
gets impressive win

A recent VIctory over
Notre Dame had Umversity
LIggett School lacrosse
coach Zac Hubbell smUmg
for several reasons

"ThIS was probably our
most complete game so far
tlus season,w Hubbell 88ld
after the 12-10 WID.

"TIus was an rmportant
WIn for us We avenged the
loss m the Grosse Pointe
South tournament plus tlus
was a league game.W

Joe Burchl had three
goals and four assiSts to lead
the Kmghts' attack. Tommy
Russell, Adam Rock and
Chns McGnff each scored
two goals Russell also had
an 88S1St

Joey Cobb, Yash Prasad
and B8I'1"l!Mache added a
goal apIece

Freshman Ryan Deane
continued to play at a hIgh
level m goal, and he had 22
saves DefenSIvely, Greg
Jones and MIke Giancarlo
played well

ULS played an undefeat-
ed East Lansing 05-0)
squad and lost 7-1

Russell scored the
Kmghts' only goal, assIsted
by Burchl

"We started out bad and
were down 4-1 after the first
quarter,W Hubbell saId

See PIONEERS, page 4C

mmutes, but after that
South was m control.

Eisenhower coach Chris
Corteg, who hadn't lost to
South smce he was cosehmg
Stevenson, was effuSive Ul
his pr8lBe of the Blue Devils

Corteg said that he "never
saw a South team play so
well, and, while I pulled out
all the stops in my reper-
toire, it was to no av81l.•

The Blue Devila controlled
the midfield with Whitney
Cahill, HJ1liary Inger,
JessIca Leonard, Lauren

Norsemen suffer
another tough loss

North-
From page Ie
of Sexton, Pokladek, Will
Utley and Bremer also was
~econd

DaVid Klem, who tied for
fourth m the high JUmp, was
al~o fourth m the 110 hur-
dles

Channel was fourth m the
dISCUS, while Selak was
SIxth WIth a PRo

Utley cleared 11-0 to fin.
Ish fourth m the pole vault
In the MITCA state meet,
Utley set a freshman record
of 12-0

"I'm eXelted about haVIng
a 12.foot freshman pole
vaulter." Qumn saId

Other PRs for North came
from Jacob Masmlck, Selak
and Jacob Nelhs In the shot
put, and DeAndr~
Henderson m the 110 and
300 hurdles races.

Blue Devils defeat Eisenhower to win
outright MAC Red soccer championship

It was a day of firsts for
Grosse Pomte South's girls
soccer team when It beat
UtIca Eisenhower 2-0 in a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIonmatch

The WIn clinched the out-
nght diVISIon btle for the
Blue DeVIls, giVlDg coach
Gene Harluns his first con-
ference champIOnship. It
was also South's first win
over the Eagles smce 2000.

The Blue Dems started
slowly as both teams were
tentative for the first 10

Saturday, June 5 _,~
8:00am ~

at Kerby Field ','

.~t Grosse Pointe

Football & Cheerleading
Open Registration

For details see our website
www.gpredbarons.org

,,<'

~~RED BARONS

Maggie CoUiaon hands off to sam MackeDZle In
the 1,600-metel' relay. CoWson also won the 1,600
nm at the state team championship meet in Ypel-
laDtl last weekend.

South girls fifth in
state team track meet

Grosse Pomte North's Sarah Kurtz prOVIded
girls soccer team suffered relieffor the North starters.
another one-goal defeat m In the MAC Red finale,
the Macomb Area the Norsemen dropped a 4-0
Conference Red DiVISion decllllon to Utica Ford II
last week when nmth- Since the match didn't
ranked Stevenson beat the affect the league standings,
Norsemen 1-0. both coaches used It as a N rth tt ·

The scoreless first half tuneup for state district 0 ne ers WIn
Grosse Pomte South's the pole vault, Chnstma featured strong play by play.

girls track team fimshed JacoVldes m the 100 hur- North m all areas of the 'Irailing 4-0 at halftime, Holly tournament
fifth at last weekend's dIes, JIll McLaughhn m the field. North coach Chip Stencel
Ml<:hlgan InterscholastIc 1,600, and McLaughhn, Kat Alexa Kamms1tJ chal- Juggled Ius lineup In the see--
Track Coaches AsSOCIatIon Carmody and JessIca Palffy lenged the T1tans defenders ond half in an attempt to Grosse Pointe North's
state team championshIp m the 3,200 from her stnker position for spark the team. tennis team won three of
meet All three of South's sprint much of the game, along Theresa LleshaJ saw her the four singles flights m

South's Maggie Colhson relays placed m the top five. WIth Erin MacLeod, Jill first V8rS1ty action in goal, taking first place at the
won the 1,600-meter run Team members included Kronner and Joyce Ann allowmg Betsy Schrage to recent Holly InVItational
Colhson pulled away from Kelly Connor, Trowell, MazzeI spend some time at forward. However, the victory was
the field In the final 300 Monel, MackenZIe, Crystal Anna Staperfenne led the Schrage has played so well a costly one for the
meters to wm m 5.20. Coates, Ins Alao, MIchelle lJUdfielders and received in goal tlus year, that her Norsemen. Brandon Still,

Collison teamed up WIth O'Donoghue and Juhe support from Melissa field skJ1ls have been over- one of North's captains and
Megan Zaranek, LIZ Petit Zaranek Carron, Rachel Zurek and looked. Defenders Jeanme a member of the No 1 dou-
and Sarah Petit to place sec- Others who did well m the Kelly RItter Taylor and Poletis also saw bles team, suffered a senous
ond In the 3,200 rela) state meet were Carly Stevenson scored the thell' first action at striker. knee lDJury 10 Ius second

Freshman Sam Czajka, Megan Smale, game's only goal midway Megan Warren and Anna match of tbe day at No. 2
MackenZie gave the Blue Sarah DIOnne, Madelyn through the second half. A1schbach played at stopper smgles and had to retire
DeVIls a second m the lugh Molhson, Sam Carr, Sarah Kelly Poletls and the rest and midfield, respectively, Still easlly won lus first
Jump Hansen, Elslda KonakClu, of the defense corps con- in the second half. match and was WJnnlng his

Others placmg In the top MackenZIe WhIms, LeIgh trolled the mgh-powered The Norsemen fi01shed second when he was
SIXwere Kara Trowell and WedenoJa, Andrea Titans offense for the entire the regular season with a 5- inJured.
Knsten Monel in the long Grunberger, Emily game, allowmg few scoring 11-1 record Robbie Barlow was the
Jump, Stephame Royer m Franchett and LIZ Baxter chances. tournament champIOn at

No 1 smgles Michael

~HWdiamond-teams fall in fOumey."\~final:-:~,,~~ln[;C.~i~lit~
.. • - SesSIons was the fourth sm-

By Bob SL John 4 hot-hlttmg, gettlng two hits "We came out flat, and the gles champIOn SessIons has
Sports Wnter ~It wasn't pretty, but we The PIOneers also played guys never played WIth any lost only three matches all

Harper Woods' girls soft- won," ArthmJre s81d "It a nonleague game against enthuslasm,w head coach season
ball team lost the Metro was tough playmg In the Clawson last week, commg DeAndre Cooper s8ld. "We
Conference Tournament ram and tough for both from belund to wm 10-5. played so well a few days
champlOnslup game, falhng pItchers because the mound "The girls don't qmt,W before, playmg tough
6-0 to Macomb Lutheran was very slick, but we were Arthmire said. "We seem to agamst tougher competi-
North able to get a WID W fall behind early in games, tlon, but for some reason

It was North's 11th Mahon struggled on the but the girls find a way to they chdn't have the same
straight conference champl- mound but picked up the WIn W passIon agamst Northwest W
onslup WIn Junior Bndget Wagner Semor Frank Pietrangelo

"We played poorly agamst The host Pioneers trmled started, and Mahon pitched pitched the first five
a good team,w head coach 3-0 before sconng SIX runs m rehef, plclung up the WIn. mnmgs, suffenng the loss.
Carol Arthmlre s8ld "North m the bottom of the fourth OffenSIVely, Solomon had The offense took the after-
went at us We dIdn't play mmng to regain control of two hIts and five stolen noon oft' 88 they collected
well offenSively or defen- the senufinal bases, while Smolmski dou- only a few hits, and they
slvely In a big game" Dlmng the SIX-run out- bled tWIce and drove m two struck out 12 times

The Mustangs scored burst, the Pioneers had Just runs "He (Northwest's No 1
three runs m the third two hits but benefited from Arth=e's squad tr8l1ed pItcher) handed It to us not
mnmg to break open a close three walks and three ULS 3-0 before explodmg for once, but twice this season,w
game errors seven runs m the bottom of Cooper 88ld "We got lucky

Jumor Mana Mahon suf- Jumors Ann Mane the tlurd mnmg to take the to beat hun the first tune we
fered the loss, stnkmg out Solomon and Sally lead for good. faced hun, but he got the
eight, while Jumor Jade Smohnskl each had two Commg up for the best of us today.
King had two of the hIts, whJ1e Jumor Natahe Pioneers IS a DIVISIon ill The loss dropped the
PIoneers' five hits Barranca had a run-sconng dlstnct tournament on PIoneers to 10-1 In the

The Harper Wood~ ~oft- smgle 10 the fourth mmng Saturday, June 5, on thell' Metro Conference and 17-6
ball team fell to 9-2 In the In ,he conference quarter- home field overall
Metro Conference (both loss- finals, the PIOneers beat "We have to regam our
es came to Lutheran North) Lutheran Westland 4-2 as Baseball focus before the state play-
and 16.6 overall Mahon ~truck out 15 and offs beglD,w Cooper sald

"'he ~onball team redch, d gS\l up on!> one hIt to po~t The Harper Woods boys "We can't play hke this and
the final, h\ hEltlng lh[\(lor\ baseballteamwasupsetm expecttowm"
Umvep;lt\ llggl'u "t1 I - 11"" I , ,C1 1'1 the Metro Conference Earher, the PIoneers post-

Tournament champIOnshIp ed WIns 1D the Metro
-:1rne early last week,l08JDg Conference semIfinals and
; 1 to Rochester HIlls quarterfinals, crushmg
I utheran Northwetlt. Bloomfield HIlls Cranbrook

Kmgswcod 12-2 and Llvorua
ClarencevJ11e 15-0, respec-
tively

"The guys want to be chal-
lenged because It makes
them better ballplayers,"
Cooper Bald. "These luds
eTlJoyplaymg baseball, and
they want to WIn•

Jumor James Slago
earned the WIn agalDst
Cranbrook Kmgswood,
despIte strugghng WIth hiS
control 10 the first inning

"The ball was wet from
the ram, but once he calmed
down he was temfic, W
Cooper saId

The game was tied 2-2
after the first Inmng, but
the host PIoneers put two
runs on the board In the sec-
ond mnmg and eight more
m the third to make It a
route

~lago helped hiS own
cause, gettIng two hIts and
two RBIs, while JUDlor

http://www.gpredbarons.org
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 9C

q]6 flOOR SANDING,
RfflNISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS;
GARDfNfRS

.. 944 GUllfRI 94S HANDYMAN 9~4 PAINTlNG/OfCORAIiNG 9~4 ~AINTlNG/Df<ORATlNG
9S7 ~IUMIING t

INI lALLATION

I
9bO ROO/ING SfRVln

Fully
Insured

9tO WINDOWS

973 TILE ~IORK

977 WAIL I'IASHING

TILE BVSHERI
Ti Ie Spectal 1s1S,

& Designers - 20 Years
Repairs, Small Jobs

Free EStImates
(313)57~~

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
esbmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

MARVJN wood wmdows,
only Eastsrde author-
IZed dlstnbu10r Call
for complimentary as-
bmate todayl Seab-
rooke IXL Glass,

~

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean win-
doWs WIthout breaking
the bank or your back.
I will do your Windows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully In5Ur-
ad References aVllJl-
able (313)995-0339

CLEARVJEW Mainte-
nance Window clean-
Ing, painting, tuck-
pOlnbng deck clean-
Ing Reasonable
rates Expenenced
(313)596-5525

FAMOUS Maintenance
lJcensad & IIlSUred
Since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleanl ng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free eStI-
mates & relerences
313-821-2984

MYERS Maintenance
wmdow Washing, gut-
ter cleanrng power
washing (586)226-
2757

ALL ceramic b Ie rep8lrs,
InstallalJon 35 years
e)(p9nence Small
tabs welcome
(586)n1-4343

COMPLETE baths,
kltchens, ble deSIgn
18 years expenence.
licensed, Insured
Joe, (313}51Q-0950

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

a. marble eervlcefl.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,485.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Imputatof
Maller Builder

THE Tile Guy SpectallZ-
Ing In new & old In-
stallalJons Full krtch-
en & bath remodelrng
licensed bUilder
Dave, (586)945-4505

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs ! Re-roofs

Siding I Tnm! Gutters
(all types)

WindoWS / Doors
Sun Rooms

GrOSH Point. Rooflll9
(313)884-0117

ALL PRO ROOFING
• ProfesslOllal Roofs

• GuUers • Siding
• New' Repairs

Reasonable / Reliable
28 years In BUSiness

Licensed/Insured
JohnWllllama

(586)776-5167

9bO ROOfiNG SERVI{E

.
960 ROOFING Sf~VICE

959 POW£~ WASHING

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATlONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886.0520

9~4 PAINTlNG/DfCORATlNG

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyf
CI8I81fled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

~"s;i:- P-()P--

~
'A.1 Power Washing

586-598-WASH Free
estimates Decks, fen

d & t

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784 7100
(313)705.7568 pager
(586)7135316 cell

313-881-3386

'ITAROllI'S
RESHINGIE - FIAT ROOFING

G\11'1ERS& DOWNSPOUIS
STORM\VINDOWS &: STORM DOORS

~l~or~1iire~~I~ ~
"Above All a Good Roof"

9S7 PLUMBING t
INSTAllATION

960 ROOflNG IUVICE

It 80s

PfllnT1n6~
coO .... ~ A .. Y cua .. NJ....

$,te64,,' •.1 f.965 ... 11ftUIAIII

(116) 778.'61' pv~r..=:-

J &:. J ROOFING
(1586) 4415.641515 or 1 800-4159.641515
SEE BOW AJI'FORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship warranty
21\year or Longer material warranty

9peolaliJdng In TEAR-QFFS
LIoen8od

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E~I:.~kl~i~~')~~:l:l:l'.~:ll~t \

1.)\\('.,.t lU1«(!

586-771-4007 -

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
Licensed and InsUred

(586)772-2614

DIRECT
, PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
*Free Esbmates

*Full Product Warranty
-Senior Discount

*References

-All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
We. Maater Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce t949

B[U. TON'
M A'iTER PL UIlfBERS
313.882.0029

9S4 ~AINnNG'/DfCORATING

945 HANDYMAN

954 PAINTlNG/DfCORATING

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Ex1enor

Spectallzmg H\ rep81nng
damaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling pwnt, faux
~nlshes, Window

pultying and cau 11<1 ng
Also, paint old alummum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POinte references
I.Jcensedllnsured

Free estimate s
, '3't3-882"5OSB

ALL About Painting In-
lenorl eX1enor I"owe r
washing Free esb-
mates Ryan's Paint-
Ing, (586)n5-3068

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DTRECTLY WITH THE OWN1ilB
- Lloeneed .. Ill8Ured
-Commercall .to RelldenUaJ
-All Work Warranleed
-Referen.- Inyour &rell

INTER!OI\ .. EXTJCBK)B PAINTING
.water Damage ..

In811ranot Work
• WoIlp&po1' !lftIonI

.. H&njl1ng
'P1MIer~T
-EM&1ntnJ .. &nntahtng

('~I I 313-885.48671
FOR fREf FSlTlol"TF " DE~1Olo

AWAltD "lNHNO QUAUl'Y WORK
36 YIlAI\S 1iXI"IlJlII!Io. Il:i1'ABUSMEJ) ~

~ii~fj :;o.~G •

.Bonded I~sured .Qlaranteed
313.885.8734

94S HANDYMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

SpeclailZlng In InleoorlExt&nof Pamtng We ofter
IIle I>esl to p<ep8rallOn before pallll1ng and use only !he

finest matenals for Ille Ion99St la9~ng resulls
Great Weslem peopie are qualrty minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

q46 HAULING t MOVING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Van Lines..
822-1100
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pl8nos (our speoalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

SelVlCll
• SenIOr D,scou nls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. .Ieffetson

MPSC-l19675
Licensed - Insured

q~4 PAINTlNG/DECORUING

YOUR handyman
I"alnllng cleaning
etc Minor repwrs
landscaping & rolotll.
ling (586)771-7422

2 Gu1s and a Paint
tlrusn' Intenorl exten-
or Quality workl Refer
ences 586-943-7517

DINO'S Palntmg Exten-
AL'S Mamtenance By 0/- mtenor Professlo-

Kane- Palnbng, Inten- nal service over 21
AAA Hauling Rubbish or/ eldenor Over 35 years Best prep work

removal, appliances, years expenence before any palnbng-
concrete dirt Any- (586)786-7373 staining All work
thing I Houses, yards, guaranleed Grosse
basements, estates BOWMAN Palntmg In- POinte references
We rent 10 or 15 yard tenorl eldenor, resl- (313)872-3334
dumpsters SenIOr dentlal Over 30 years METICULOUS Painting
discount (586)na- expenence (810)326- Paper hanging, wood
4417 1598, (586)801-9817 finishing, Intenor ex-

AAA Hauling Rubbish BRIAN'S PAINTING tenor restorations
I

~, Color consulting John
remova, a" ... lances, ProfeSSional painting, DJVrta 313-804-8782
concrete, dirt Any- Intenorl eldenor T M 586 ADVANCED Malnte-
thlngr Houses yards, SpecialiZing all types ~~~7183annlno, - nance Inc Roof leak
basemenls, estates painting caullong speaalls1s Tear ofts,
We rent 10 or 15 yard wmdow glazing, QUALITY PAINTING re-roofs, shingles,
dumpsters Senior plaster repair Exterior !Interlor wood shakes, flat
discount (586)na- Expert gold/sliver leaf. Plaster Repairs roofs, copper bays,
441 7 All work guaranteed 25 yea rs. decks, slate! bIe re
MOVING-HAULING Fully Insuredl Insured. Neal pwr (313l884-9512

Appliance removal,Ga- Free Esbmates and Quality Preparation ALL roof repwrs, flat
rage, yard basement, Reasonable Rates, call SMver's Home roofs gutters chlm-

cleanouts Construction 586-778-2749 Maintenance neys' Llcens~ 25
debns Free estimates or 586-822.2078 (313)882-00<10 years expenence
MR a's 313-882-3096 -------- S & D Services OIlers Free estimates

586-759-0457 FIREFIGHTER! Paint- you Pwnllng, Inlenorl (586)759-59n
ers Inlenorl eldenor eldenor Fences bUild- ------.--
Resldenhal Power CODDENS Roofing

h II h 109 & repairs BUild- Smce 1924 New or
was lng, wa was - Ing power washing &
Ing Free eSbmates' repwrs Reshlngle,
(586)381-3105 staining decl<s AH tear-oN Licensed, In-

home repairs Free sured (313)886-5565
J L PAINTING eshmates call Edy --------

INTERiOM:XTERIOR (313)443-2191 FLAT roof SpecialiSt
-------- Over 30 years expen-

Plaster repSlr STEVE'S Painting Inte- ence lJcensed Free
Drywall cracks! norl eldenor SpllClal- eshmates Guanan-

peeling p81nt IZlng In plastenng re- tees (313l372-n84
Window putty/caulking, pairs, cracks, peeling, --------

faux finishes paint Window glaz- SEAVER'S Home MSln-
Power washing! lng, caulkmg Also tenance Roof repairs,

repalntmg paint old aluminum Ice Shl~ds, gutter,
A1ummum Siding Siding (586)469-4565 chimney mSlnte-

Grosse POinte =======- nance Insured
References (313)882-0000

Fully Insured Some Classlflcatlons
Free Estimates Bre required by law to
313-885-0146 be Ilcensecl. Checlc

wltt1 proper State
Agency

to verify license.

94S HANDYMAN

943 IANDSCA~ERS!
GARDfN£RS

tlO"1I l'U'f{O\l ~lt ....,

95~ ,.'NTING IC(COUTING

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
parnbng, plumbing,
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
p81rs, any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

SEAVER'S Home Mwn-
Ienance- I.:IUliers re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

"QUAI.ITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--~• W'llPAPE!W«l • Ofl'oWtU Pl.J.STER!VM!
.STAJMNG 'CAl~l(lN('.
• WtU W_ '/oCCI)(JST1C4lSPRA'I'lIl
• <.\!NSIiOlG • BAUS><ING ROll.. SP!VoY PIImlG
.TEXiURt«3 .'M)()OREF"~

FREE.£STIMATES

(3t3J 881.3970
18837 H"RPfR' DETROIT' F~ 3'~1 :lll51

t8JJ
COMPLETE LAWN lJt
GARDEN SERVICES
• Design • Construction

• Cleanups. Aerating • Sod
• Gutter Cleaning. Brick Pavers
• Retaining Walls. Tree Senlc:es

(586)773.4599
LICENSED & INSURED

Certified Arborlst

943 LANDSCAPERS /
GARDENfRS

Call Steve at 313-886-3299

~I\~ TIMBERLINE •
~DSCAPlNG, INC.
(JK7Irr ()FKrattd In The4rohr 'P(llnft, ..~Jn(t lq$q

Are tile otIter fICI<J': ...... 1W>Ie.
a.e.-weat, with _ ~ to ddIdIt

W1q - lCh'e .......... fIwe • t..,tWe Iuve retahoed 110% 01 _
........ eIe ror _ .5~

• W~~kly Lawn ocrwx
• L8nd.....8~ f)c"'Sn (0:( Cor...J.nJeWn
• ""'rub (~ Trcc Tnmm1!\8 ({< Ocrncwal
• '1uk.h NOllC C' F",'\log IIlI'JllllalJOll/\
• &xi Inm,,1 ('J Pcr~nmlll Pl8nfJog
• PC!l.'O(loo!cP8t~~ • Prompt ~rvI<--e

• ICX"'~of ""'t;<lk"d llJl\lomcr.
• PcferrnL. 11['.'11 PcquC'OI!

Frc-c rAlm,I~~

9S~ ~lINTlNGi\)\(OUTING

'-i
MVERS Maintenance

lawn cutting, fertiliZ-
Ing, gardening
(586)226-2757

SOD

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
111I1l1ll11i1/' removar I:)
years expe nenced
Free estimates
(586}216-Q904

q 13 lANDSCAPERS'
GARD!tHRS

~
FANUCC\'S Lawn Care

ProfllSSlonal & rella.
bIe Free esbmates
Senior dISCOUnts
(586)291-0493,
(313)647-1891

FLORAL Gardens
Landscaping DeSign
speClalls1S Ponds,
spnnkle r systems,
sod, Weeding, 10m-
mlng, garden m81nte-
nance We II take lIme
to IlS!en to every de-
tail 313-433-0053

GARDNER- selVlng the
Iinest Grosse POinte
homes since 1979
Spnng dean ups,
weeding edging euttl-
vabng, p!anbng, prun-
Ing tnmmlng Win-
dows, light painting,
mOl/lOg Morel
(313)3n-1467

K " K LAWN" SHRUB
SERVICES,INC.

Complete Landscaping
Lawn Cutbng,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmlnglRemovals,
Pave rs Walls

FerbI IzaliOn
Gutter Cleaning,
Power Washing

TopSOIl Mulch & Stones
Installed & DelIVered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES
LIceMed .. Intured

(313)417~797

MAC'S TReE AND -
SHAUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WcmK
Raasonable Rates

Quahty SeMce
call Tom

(58lI)n6-4429
MOl.SEN Lawn Irnga-

bon Complete lawn
spnnkler SIlMce In-
stallation repairs
Spnng s1art-ups 586-
746-{}722 586-557-
7009

Shrub/Tree
Replacement

DeSign
Truran LandllCllplng

(586)855-06n
STUMP Raze Stump

gnndlngl shrub reo
moval Small trees re-
moved, landscapmg
Steve, (586)778-0419

TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers
Owner does the work
Repw rs & servICe In-
stallabons Prompt ef-
fiCient seMce since

AAA Jason Pallas Land- 1988 (586)783-5861
SC8Plng Complete TLC to your garden
lawn & landscaping beds Cleaning, weed-
25 years (313) 514- lng, cultlvabng, plant-
0323 or (586}752- Ing & more
5492 (313)881-3934

ALL POlntes shrub and BRANCIt 'lKEE
stump removal Spa- Sr;KVlCE
c1a1lzmg In lnaccessl- .SI!'ICI!, 1983-
bIe slUmps. Call
Rodger (313)884-' Tree Pruning I!r
5887 Removal

AUEMON'S ' Cabling. IlracJng.
GARDeNING AND Surgery

I.ANDSCAPING • Insectllr Disease
Sprfng clean-ups Lawn Treatments

aerations seeding & top • Fertilization
dressing FertiltZatlOn • DlagnOlSt!CS llr
programs Flower bed Consulting

maintenance Lawn • Site I!r Soli Analyses
cutting (small mowers) • certlfieo lIrborIstsl CUSTOM handyman

Quality services l'oresters Drywall & plas1er re-
(586)775-2525 pSlr, tile & marble

• Consulllng Arborist SpecialiZing In al I
AR E you bred of campa. UCZI'l5I\D ar II'ISUUlD home repal rs & mwn-

mes? No mlmmums, VI!lA OR 1lIASI1!ACAJU) tenance (586)353-
personalIZed seMC9 (586)756-7737 0350
Spnng clean- ups
complete bed work .. ==~;;;;;;;;==... FRANK'S Handyman
tnmmlng, plantmg, METRY'" Service Electncal,
wllldows Morel UI"DSCflPlftG plumbing, carpentry,
(313)3n-1467 -Sprinkler Systems parnbng SpeaaliZJng

CERTIFIED Arbonsts -Sod Installations In small Jolls & home
FIVe Season Tree ]1].18~141(t ~ons (586)791-

~';:~, :~:~:~:e. .. -&-L-P-al-nb-n-g-Se-n-Io-r _

landscaping, grading discounts Small or TO PLACE AN AD
George Speny, 23nd A-1 G":tter Mallltenance. big lObs Also ble & CAU. 313-81l2-e!ll1l ext 3
year Free esbmates w "'1'"(586)255-6229 o,,!t« deamng '&) man"e repaIr wo, .. ~"a:i;:-Il.-A.II-~ ..
, pairs guards Free Free"- ~ IlSbmat&s.~ r--v,.--

CLEAN up your yand, estimates Call 313- (586)nl-6938,
get nd of those 882-3014 (810)974-2002, NICk
weeds Weed and
10m, Jungle Jeff, FAMOUS Maintenance INTERORS R Us- p81nt-
(
Window & gutter lng, small home re-
313)478-5808 cleaning Licensed, pairs Product assem-

DOMINIC'S bonded, Insured smce bly Storage Installa-
REASONABLE STUMP 1943 313.884-4300 tlons (586)n9-6651

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence
Call DominIC /Insured

(586)445-0225

.lnnovatlve Hardwood.
karawooo r-IOOrs Illtl::lr

Sanding-Refinishing-
Repa1rs-New installatIOn

I.Jcensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

AA Hardwood Roors
Best work, best pn-
ces Member BBB
Sandmg & Instal la-
tions Prompt, relrable,
courteous (248)249-
6592

GASKIN- floors refinish-
ed, nalUral stam, In-
staJlabon, repair, 18
years Free estimates
2~ oft June
(586)m-1982

PRIMA Floors, LLC
Hardwood ep8Cla1lsts
New Installatlon Re-
finishing Guaran-
teed' Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

-.-



8C ClasslfHlds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, June 3, 2004
Groase Pointe News

65~ MOTOR HOMES

1988 28' Gulfstream
Class C loaded, self
contained, 460 fuel In.
Jected Full rear
queen, mlnf condmon
$13,5001 beSl Harper
Woods, (313)885-
7437

2001 Coachman Lepre-
chaun, 31' Class C
mofor home, 5,900
miles, slide- out, like
new, $47,995
(313)350-1718

930 !!ECTRICAI SERVICIS

9290RYWAll/PIASTERING

"- I\ln, No.., 11-11.11..-_
&:lIlIio-a. ,.....",-

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

SEAVER'S plaster, dry-
wall, textures, pamrt-
mg Eleclncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
Pomte 313-882-0000

936 flOOR SANDING)
RHINISHING

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

G &G FLOOR CO

FENCE bUdding New
Insfallahon & repair.
a II styles Call
George (313)888-
5899

Wood lloors only
313-885-0257

Roors of dlSbncbon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder 1 President
LIcensed Insured

member of The
Better BuSiness Bureau

Free Estlma1 ..
We supply IOstall send,

stam and finish wood
floors new & old

SpecialiZing m
Glifsa finish

(586)n8-20S0
Visa Dlscove r &

Master Card ilre~r'''d

6S r 10AIS AND MOTORS

91S DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

9J 9 (HIMNEY CUANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State Lk:eI1I8d
'. 5154

~~
iJIIIIIIIrI

AmrII fIImMI
ClIrIIIIIld&
tIsIWI

885-3733

1999 MlI!lo 1l1:>Llt..
150HP Merc out-
board One owner, ex.
cellent condlflon
$16500 (313)885-
6326

BERTRAM- 3311 Sport-
fish 360 hours TWin
Mercrulser 454 Air
condrlJon Ing Salon
completely redone
Boat Immaculate
313363-2580

DONATE your boat'
clean Lake 5t Clalrl
We Are Here Founda- --------
tlon (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non.prollf

6S3 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINHNANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& Burll Cabinetry

Repairs, dry.rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)435-6048

GRAZIO
CONS1'RlXnON. nc.

SINCE 1963
RESIDENTIAL

'DRIVrWAYS 'fLOORS .PORCnES
GARAGES RAISED l!L' REI'I£WED

I'I£W OARAOES BUTLT
Ellposed Aggregate .8I1ck Pavus

censed (.USS BLOCKS Insured

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

POWERWASHING
decks, Siding. gutters
and Window washing
Call laBelle Home
and Deck (313)622-
8733

PIAa YOUR AD TODAY!
CAll 15'fS1882-&900 • 5
';;"':;,-";,-P-fJP-

(586)415-Cl153. UnlVer-
sel Electnc Older
home sp8CIallsts Glr.
curt breaker boxes,
outdoor pi ugs, re-
cessed I rghts, add!.
bons, all types of elec-
tncal work Licensed,
msured, owner operaf.

JAMES Klemer Base- _ed _
ment Waterproofing, 313-885.9595
masonry concrete 25 TOMA
years Licensed In.
sured (313}885-2097, ELECTRIC
(586)552-8441 Licensed Master

JAMES Kleiner. Chlm. Electrical Contractor
neys repaired or re- Free Estimates
bur~1 Licensed Insur- Code Violations
ed (313)885-2097, Service Upgrade
(586)552-8441 CUSWORTH Eleetnc.

SeIVTCe upgrades. re-
pal ~, hea,llOll ~ and
cootrng S Inee 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794.7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Ucensed Master
Electrical Contractor

ANDY Squires Plaster- (586)n6-1007
Ing & Drywall Stucco Free Eatlmates
repair Spray textured Commer~aVResldenflaJ
ceilings (586)755- Code VI()jabons
2054 Service Upgrade

RenovalJons
LESAGE Drywall- Hang, Reasonable Rates

tape, finIsh Pla~ler _
repair References, In-
sured 25 years expe-
nence Ken, 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drywall reo
pair and painting
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Gall Charles
"Ch (p. Gibson
313-884-5764

PLASTER repairs,
paln~ng Cheap. No
lob too small I Call
anytime Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER. drywall dry- FLOOR sanding and fin-
VII, new or repair Fin. Ishlrlg Free esb.
Ished basements mates Terry Yerke,
Free estimates 20 566.823-7753
years experrence LJ. _
censed 586-727.
1988 586-634-6419

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years e~penence LI
ce nsed Insu red Joe
(313)5tO 0950

.13 (ONmUCTlON IIE"AI~

91~ CEMENT WORK

e
RECREAnOHAL
651 10ATS AND MOTORS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANT!O TO IUY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTitITY

~OO2 3dLUIII vue, rsOl
tan 28,000 Greaf
condition $12,4951
best (313)8842242

1998 red Wlnstar GL,
very good! clean Air
111,000 miles $3 450
(313)885-6398

AAA cash- best pnce
paid for cars, vans.
trucks Runnrng condl'
tlon 248-722-8953

1973 O'Day, 22 11 like
mlnf condition 6 HP
Evenrude 5 salls
$1900 Imm (313)886-
3466

M3 Concrete- pabos,
stamping, driveways,
waterproofrng Free
estimates l.Jcensed.
Insured Bnan 586-
481-3538

VITO Cement Dnve-
ways, porches, ga-
rage floors. bnck
work Bonded & Insur-
ed (313)527-8935

r.t.MlLY 81JSlNESS SlNCE 1965

CAPIZZO
~...~;t:-;.~ ~~;'

• DRIVEWAYS. PATIOS
• IlA.ISE GAIlA.GES &

REf'lACE GAIlA.G E FLOORS
BRICK & BLOCK

BRICK PAVERS '"
DECORATIVE

CONCRETE

EXPOSED AGGREGATE
FlAGSTONE &r

BLUESTONE WORK
TONY & TODD

()lJ)885.0612

ii-
UCENSE 1087021 • INSUIlED

•• , CEM!NT WOU

313-886-0520
oUcenMd " IDAredoCompIete Coaaete

and
MuooryWork

'1Ddadlng Stamped
and Died Coacrete

919 (HIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (himil('l (IP"K"!,• lapo;and
xrN>ns
In";lallNj

• \1ortar and
f)lmpn,
Rl"rM r

• >\n ml Rt rT'( \ldr

(('r1' l~ I \1 t r ~YI('(lP

TOM TRH7FR

(313)882-5169

91. CARP!NTRY

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UlIliTY

91 ~ CEMENT WORK

1QQ5 lot'lo~ r ......,.,....,...~'"'
~kee- - - Ex~eiie~t ~~;~.
dltlon Loaded $5 950
or best oHer 313 882
2602 or 586 531-
1025

1992 Jeep Cherokee
Laredo Sport 125,000
miles beaullful red
CDI MP3 player
eqUipped Perfect coi-
IegeJ high school ca r
Extremely reliable 4x
4, 4 wheel dnve
$3 500/ best (313)
886-1875

1997 Mercury Mou ntaln-
eer Black, moonroot
Good condition In-
dash 6 CD changer
t20000 miles
$6,300 (3t3)657-
7540

1998 Olds Bravada,
white, moonroof,
leather, AWD, loaded,
80000 miles, $7200
(586)344-8896

912IUIIDING/REMODHING

HADLEy
."ipi_9iFU'"F'M'

INCORPORATED

(313)886.0520
UaNSID llcINSURID

~~-~&
CommcraaI

Kit&:bl:m. &Ibs
~'AddiIioos

'Ba.m:ols
SDoR:' Guaas

'WIDlIoM
DooB. Can&tt Woxk

-Roofing

00
T. A Beaudette remod-

elrng Complete Inte.
nor rencvatlons, exte-
nor repair & mainte-
nance 586-764-5113

911 (£M!NT WO~K

'Remodeling Expens
-CUSIOm Addrllons
ot<Jtchens1 Baths
oQIfrce BUlld-outs
.Deslgn Se rvlceS
-Insurance ClaIms

AllSlCleolial/ CommelQal

(586)489-3n1..a.!11

R.R. CODDENS
, IITllh ~In( I 1924-

'Dnveways
.plltlOS
'Wsll<s
'Exposed Aggregate
.Bnck WorIt
'Chlmneys
313-886-5565
IlOe'nS<'ci In~umf

R""','-IHI (ll\'J RI 11

IIrtnwl1ys , htJos

FootIIIs Gantt bIsIlIt, PorQIs
&"n1Il'IIf W'tI"!,rtHJjing

Irunsrd 6 Imur,d
lAity DIPAOt.A MAltnN UIF
H6-22a.2212 H6-77S.426&m ..

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
m all types of cement
wor!< & waterproofing
(586)350-4646

---------
JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patios

walks garage floors
(313)8852097
(586)552 8441

All masonry & basement
walerproof,nq

911 IRICK/llOCK WORK

606 AUTOMQTlVE
S~ORT UlIlITY

1987 Chevy Subllrhan
rusty, ru ns excellenl
dnves good, $900
(586)344-8896

2000 Ford Explorer XL T,
loaded excellent con
dlbon, V8, AWD,
54 000 miles leafher,
all power optionS, CD,
sunroof, new tires,
$14000 (313)822.
1981

2004 GMC Envoy SLT.
4x4- 4 2L, 6 cyl
14 500 miles loaded,
leather heated seats
Dosfar, moonroof,
plus more Excellent
condition, $26 500
248-521-4514 QaY.ll
lee@hotmall COlD

1999 GMC Yukon 4
door 4x4 Leather,
heafed seats Red
123,000 miles
$9,500 (586)344.
8896

SEAVER'S HOME
MAINTENANCE

Brick repaIrs- POrches.
chimneys, steps.

Mortar color matched.
24 years. InSUred,

(313)882-0000

SEMI- rebred mason
50+ years expanence.
licensed! Insured
Reasonable We do
addrllons (586}772
3223

SMALL repairs Tuck-
polnlrng, concrete,
porches, chimney re-
pairs Steve Kleiner
586-215-4661, 810-
765-8602

• JOInt Rdlon:tlOl1
-Chunney &. Pon:h
Restoration"

-Small or Larg! Rep:llr5
.~ortar Color ~tchll'1g
J 5 \ .... Exr<orna
John Pnce

313-882-0746
Call for Free £SUINt.:

bccnkd/Ins.uMd

9111UIlDING IR!MODELING

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors Windows, ~~~~~@~~
doors decks, porch. WINTER
es, garage stralghlen CONSTRUCTION
Ing References

1iiir115867797619 Licensed Builder
16 :rears 1.l1your comlllWl.lC)'

BLONDELL Construc- " .' I oCorunte Drneway
flon Krtchens, bath GARY'S Carpet Serv- _ Panos! Walks
rooms addrtlons Ice Installaflon reo • footings
basements DeSign! stretching Repairs .W.ter/Sewer Hookups
build References LI Carpet & pad avalla
censed, InsUred ble 586.228.8934 .B.uemc.ou,
(313)882-7472 Dug!I'oured

-AddztonslGanges
-Basement

Woterprool1ng

-Tree RLomoval

icensed InsurC(j

586-790-1923

AVE Lakes Construe-
hon Addrt,ons, kJtch-
en & bathroom re
modehng FInished
basements garages
New home construc-
tion Intenorl extenor
palnbng All hnlsh
wor!< Sldrng Windows
& more Excellent reo
su~s References LI
censed bUilder fully
Insured All majOr
credrt cards accepted
(586)773-7522

T-N-J Home Improve.
ment 20+ years expe
nence In paln1Jng
plaster roofing car
pentry masonry and
more Free estlmafes
Fast fnendly seMce
James Cunmngham
(313)882-9326
(231)881-5740

911IUllDING/ltEMODElING

907 USfM!NT
WA T!R~ROOFING

FOWGN
1995 Mercedes C280-

01<1<-1\1 DlaCk lealner 6
CD changer Moon
roof New tires 96,000
mIles $tO 5001 besl
(313)8843988

1992 Nlssan Maxima
SE excellent condl-
~on leather sunroof
V6 30 mpg. $3,2501
best (810)984 1750

2003 Saab 9-3 Vector-
Silver, 6 speed man-
ual fUrbo all power,
leather moonroof, 6
CD In dash, 11K
miles $29000 313-
5300237

1999 VW Jella GLX.
VR6, all op~ons like
new, new tiles!
brakes $9,2501 best
(586)n7-0525

SUBARU Foresfer AWD
wagon t999. excel-
lent air, 68 000 miles,
Silver $9,990
(313)8827784

911 nICK/IIO(K WORK

Some Classfffcations
are required by raw to

be licensed
Check WIth proper

State Agency
to verify llcen se

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROORNG
'Digging Method

'All New Drain Tile

'Llghf WeIght 10Aslag
stone backf111

'Spotless Cleanup

"Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons
Underpmned

'Bnel< & Concrete Work

'20 Years Expenence

'10 Year Transferable
Guaranfee

'Drainage Systems
Installed

l.Jcensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

WorkmlK1shlp

(586J296-3882
St Clair Shores, MI

WALLS movmg? We In

stall I Beams, to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofIng (313)885-
2097

Ilm~hed Ba~ement~, Kitchem
Additions, Donnen

Bathrooms, Garage~, Porches
h,," hrlm.T ... nd De<lgn c.u.ron.eed Wori<

I Icen<ed .nd Insured
for .11 jour remodeling needs call

hcalibur Builders Co,
586.242-0533

DONT MOVE, IMPHOJIEI

.11 lUll DING /It£MODElING

AAA Hauhng Specraliz-
Ing. concrete repal rs.
1/2 bnck & repairs
CUltured stone
(586)778-44t7

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on fuck-
pointing bnck re-
placements mortar
color matching Esti-
mates Sfrong refer-
ences Mike.
(313)884-0985

ALL masonry wor!<-
Tuckpolnl chimney
brrcks block stones
Lay patro slate Ce-
menf steps Reinforce
house foundaliOns
References 586-779-
7619

BRICK repairs Small
lobs welcome Steps,
porches tuckpo Inbng
Code vlolaflons
(566)779 6226 KeVIn

JAMES KLEINER -
Bncklb Iocklflagstonel

IimestoneilUckpolnbng
Patios porches walks

chlm neys wa lis borde rs
For the past 25 years
fhousands of homes

repaired YOl! lUst
can t see them I
(313)885-2097
(586)552-8441

~~be~!

t> CeUyour
Chi1l81f1ed ad, In

eARLY!
31:H182-OOO

:I

-;;;.';;:.;;:-fl-fJP-

907 IAS!M!NT
WAHRPROOFING

1973 Cougar, excellent
~,:,"".j:""10 1 VWYIlt:t1

70,000 miles Never
smoked in, $5 5001
best oHer (313)247
2052

ANIIOUE/<lASSI(

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1999 BMW Z3 23 en-
gine, blacki leather in.
tenor 15000 mJles
Excellent condition I
Luggage rack, bug
guard, back Wind
guard $23 500
(566)n6-4422

1990 BMW 5351 Excel.
lent COndmon, runs
great 126000 miles
Askmg $4,700
(313)207.3138

1988 Honda Accord, 4
door 5 speed, ru nsl
looks good, $1,500
(313)882-1976
(586)n4 6100

CHARLES Safle Con
struchon LJcensed!
Insured basement
waterproofmg, ce
ment, foundabons.
bnck porches mIlk
chute fill.lns water dl.
versIon basement!
crawl sanrllzlng Own.
er on.slte (586)883-
2552

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waferp roofing
• 40+ Yrs Expenence

-Outside 'Inslde Method
'Walls Straightened

&Braced
'Foundatlons
Underpmned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofing

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repairs
Tuckpolnb ng

Dramage Systems
References

313-478-8482

EVERDRV BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

'Free Inspechons
'Free Esbmates

'l.Jcensed 'Bonded
'Insu red 'Frnancrng

'75,000 Sabsfied
Cusfomers

-lJfebme Transferable
Warranty

313-527.9090

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSlde or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footrngs Underpinned
Dramage Systems

All Concrefe & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)885-2097

PrOVIding Dry
Basements since 1977

912IUlIDING/REMODELING

R.L
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
SEAVI't(; CO'-4MLJN TV J4 YEI\RS

903 APPLlAN(E REPAIRS

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

GENERAl MOIORS
2000 Cadillac DeVille

DTS IOR:rlp,; e'(~el
lenl condillon, 30 000
miles, $21,900
(313)824'()583 or
(248)765-7634

1995 Cad Iliac Sedan
DeVille, black 4 dO'Jr,
mce, safe car $4 000
(313)881-2510

1998 Pari< Avenue,
loaded, great COndl.
bon 38,000 miles
White! tan leather In-
tenor $10,500
(313)885-0287

1999 Ponbac Grand AM
SE- black 2 door
power Windows spoil.
er, wheels Clean
88 000 miles $5,200
(586)344-8896

1996 Pontiac Grand
Pnx excellent COndl.
bon, leather Bes1 of-
fer must sell
(586)n1 .()266

904 ASPHAI T PAVING
RE~AIR

. ~~f".r~ 'l ,JA,.m~/-, ,k,,,
Quality IIuIJdln~" R.""""'UnR ~/n«- 1909

It H rnottK R(#'O\lUION~ • A.ddn 10""

• POI C .. p •• roy .PIA .... Alp""
'C.no" KlTCk... & s...h.

• WiNdow. .. D""",

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

• Quoll1Y Job
• Afforcfable

$pring $pecKJ1I
Residenl1aI/Commerclol

Free Estlmotes
licensed /Ins<.red

248. 789-8088

17888 Mack. 4 execu-
bve offices, 2 adjol n-
Ing sUites wrth pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room wI1h bUilt m
shelvtng kitchen,
bathroom. storage
ApprOXimately 2,000
sq 11 Metered paoong
available m back lot
$3.000 Includes utllrt.
les Shown by ap-
pOIntment, Jim Saros
Agency. (313)888-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
phance repairs by
.Promlse Appliance,
Inc" No extra charge
for weekend or eve-
ning seMce
(800)895-2111,
(586)465-8016

Family BUSiness
LICENSED
INSURED

TONY & TODD
885-0612

QIPIZlO tortsr.
'6ASEMfNf
WAnRPROOFlNG

.WAL!.'i SllWGHTENED
ANDREPLAC£D

'10 YEARGUARANTU

C"II US-W'E W'l!COIIU YOUR OUlS,iollls
}1}..882..0628

912 IUllDING/~EMOOHING

. .
Yodish~~~RI~'I~~![1,,~ll,"q

.
- Additiona.Lar.te & Small
• WholeHouse enovations

t
-Bltchens -Baths
Ucensed tIr Insured

(313)881.3386 ..

't;:.;~- fl-OP--
(313)882-6900 eKt 3

><
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members, Dickerson, 28, IS

from Indl8napohs He stud-
Ied pohtlcal sCIence at a
local college, hut whJie still
In hIgh school started work-
mg for a neIghbor who drove
spnnt cars

"I washed the car,"
DIckerson sood A few years
later, he was on the CirCUIt
"lIVIngthe dream ~

In addItIon to spottmg for
Buhl smce 2000, DIckerson
works for a company that
manages race car dnvers
He enJoys spottmg but mIss-
es keepmg an eye out for
Buhl around the track

"WIth RobbIe, I didn't Just
want the team to succeed,~
DIckerson said "I wanted
Robbie to succeed "

saId "RobbIe drove the cor-
ners smooth He dIdn't hke
to put a lot of JDput mto the
wheel"

Glaffone IS more aggres-
SIve, reqUlnng more man-
handhng of the steenng
wheel

"There's dIfferent ways to
skin the cat," DIckerson
s81d

In raCIng slang, GIllffone's
"a gasser"

"He's a pro's pro,"
DIckerson saId "I don't
thmk he's been comfortable
WIth the car thIS whole
month But when the cur-
tam went up for quahfymg,
he was on the gas When It
was time to go, he went ~

As WIth many Indy crew

decIsIon"
"You can see a dlstIncttve

dIfference m the team In
Just the last several weeks,"
Lazier saId "They've
stepped up TIus team IS
groWing It's a team of the
future It's elatmg to be part
of It ThIs team IScapable of
WInmng thIS race ~

Glaffone and hIS new
teammates are adJustmg to
each other

Jeff DIckerson, who spot-
ted for Buhl dunng three
seasons and ISnow aSSIgned
to Glaffone, sees a funda-
mental dIfference between
the two dnvers

"RobbIe was a lot
smoother With the wheel
than Felipe," DIckerson

Pbot<>o~y Brad Lmdberg
AI; nJn delays the start of the 88th IDcliaDapoUa

~' lWbJ)Ae .Babl. 1IboYe, rev:l~ I'!c:e -~tl!mth
4river ~ely Lazier bl Dreyet.: ~el
garage aD GaaoliDe .Alley. ~WlafOD cues
between team CG-OWDen Buhl anel DenD1B Reinbold •
right, during stagIDg OD the front straight, LazIer.
wiDDer of the 1996 !Ddy 500, waa hired specifically
to drive the team's No. 91 car for thia year's race.
The team's permanent driver, Felipe Glaffone, took
over cockpit duties In May when BuhI retired from
the No. 24 Team P'arex/Dreyer 8l Reinbold/Dal-
lara/Chevrolet/Firestone. Giaflone. top, speeds
through turn one to finish 15th In Sanday's race.
Lazier's clay ended early with fuel system problema.
other dnvers-turned-owners n't heard from the fan
for thIS year's Indy The hst smce," accordmg to an event
mcluded Bobby Rahal, the summary
retired 1986 Indy 500 Wln- Buhl drove eIght consecu-
ner whose dnver, Buddy tlve Indy 500s before retIr-
RIce, won thIS year's oubng mg Sunday was hIS first
from the pole race as a fulltlme owner and

"We were strong,~ RIce team strategIst
saId "In raCIng, anything "It's II new responslbJllty,"
can happen, but thIS IS Buhl 88ld "That's kept me
great" concentrated and focused I

Michael Andrettl, another was thInkIng I'd have a bttle
former racer, fielded cara extra tIme thIS month to get
that fimshed second through caught up and spend more
fourth tIme WIth people I've been

Buhl's former tcammate as busy 88 ever"
(and emplo~ee} of Isst year, "For me, It'S excellent.~
Sarah FIsher, fimshed 21st Laz1er saId before the race
for Kelly RaCIng As ram "It's hke haVIng two race car
clouds camped around the dnvers'mmds m one"
IndIanapolIs Motor Buhl stopped dnVlng to
Speedway dunng a caution focus on bUlldmg hiS team
penod late In the race, a fan "I want thiS team to be
tuned mto FIsher's radIOfre. competitive day-m, day-out
quency and c:-ooned"SmgIn' and 10 years from now,"
m the Rain," s81d race mom- Buhl said "I have mIxed
tors emotIOns, but I don't have

"FIsher pohtely asked the any regrets If! had regrets,
fan to stop singIng and has- I wouldn't have made the

Sports
Buhl's driver gains 10 spots to finish 15th at Indy
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

An In<hanapolis 500 wm-
ner and former Indy Racmg
League champion has com-
pared the CirCUIt's newest
team owner to one of motor
sport's l1vmg legends.

The complIment came
from Buddy Lazier shortly
before startmg the 88th
Indy 500 as a dnver for
Rabble Buhl's Dreyer &
Rembold Racmg.

"RobbIe IS gomg to be
excellent in ros new role, ~
s81d Laz1er, wmner of the
1996 500 and 2000 IRL
senes champ "He remmds
me a lot of Roger Penske ~

LJke Penske, BuhI drove
race cars before retlnng
from the cockpit to become a
full-time owner Penske
stopped dnvmg in 1965 and
led Penske Racmg to its first
of 13 Indys m 1972 Buhl, a
Grosse Pointe Farms natIve,
made the sWitch last month

"I don't thmk Robbie fully
grasps how much potential
he hllS m hJs role," Laz1er

'BlDdl ~ " ,_ 1
Huhl handled"l'ace strate-

gy last Sunday for Lazier's
No 91 LifeFltness
DRRlHemelgarnlDalIaraiCh
evroleUFlrestone

L8Z1er started the race m
28th He had a flat bre on
the back strmght, lost a lap,
got It back and fimshed
23rd He pulled out of the
ram-shortened, 18o-Iap race
on lap 164 With fuel system
problems

"We had a top-10 car,"
LazIer saId "The car WllS
makIng mtermIttent nOises
down the backBtretch for the
last 15-to-20 laps, and the
dash kept blInkIng ~

LazIer Jomed Dreyer &
Rembold m May to dnve the
team's second car at
Indlanapohs

FelIpe Glaft'one, a former
IRL rooloe of the year from
BrazIl hIred In Apnl to
replace Buhl 88 the team's
dnver of the No 24 Team
PurexlDreyer &
Rem boldlDaUara/ChevroletJ
FIrestone, started 25th and
fimshed one lap down In
15th

"I mISsed our pIt box on
the next-to-Iast stop and had
to go around another lap,
wroch probably cost us three
or four spots," Glaffone saId
"I'm lookIng forward to the
rest of the season "

Buhl Jomed at least SIX

Notre Dame's Jones,. Dudley get spot in state track finals

r
f,

By Bob 51, John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's Chns Jones
and Alex Dudley quahfied
for the DIVISIon II state
finals, whIch Will be held
thIS weekend

Jones won the l1o-.yard
hIgh hurdles and the hIgh
Jump With a hme of 15 3 and
Il mark of 5-feet, IO-Inches,
and was second m the 300-
mtermedlate hurdles WIth a
time of 42 5 to get to the
finals

Alex Dudley was second m
the lID-hIgh hurdles WIth a
tIme of 15 7

"Chnq and Alex have been
In thiS spot before, so they
know what It would take to
get to the finals," head coach
Stan Wegrzynowlcz saId
"All of our kIds dId a mce

Job, but only two of our guys
made It through ~

Pat Wllhams and JURbn
Bensett Just mISsed makmg
the finals afu!r fimshIng
thIrd In the shot put and dIS-
cus

ThP top two In each event
earned a spot m the June 5
state champIOnshIp ml'Ct

ThP FIghtm' Insh'~ 800-
yard relay team also camp
close to makmg the finals,
placmg thIrd

Aaron Gant also had a
good mpet, making the qeml-
finalq of the 100- and 200-
yard dasheq

The Insh fiDlshed fifth In
thp team qtandmgs Wlth 55
pomts Hazel Park was first
With 9R. followed by DetrOIt
Central WIth 92, DetrOit

Renaissance With 63 and
Center LIne WIth 58

Earher m the week, the
Insh earned a share of the
Catholrc League Double-A
DIVISIon title, beatmg
DetroIt St Martin dePones
by a forfeIt

"It was a ramy afternoon,
and dpPorres' coach finally
called me and saId that only
half of hIS Iuds were ready
for the meet," WegrzynoWIcz
said

"It's a shame because we
really wanted to run agamst
a good team such as
clePorres We're happy With
our share of the tItle"

The Notre Dame track
and field team finished It.q
season 5-0-1 m the Double-A

DIVISIonand overall

Lacrosse
Notre Dame'q lacrosse

team won one of Its three
recent games to end Its reg-
ular qeason 5.11 overall

"We played pretty well,
and that Iq a posItive qlgIl
even though our record Isn't
the beqt." head coach KeVIn
Coyro said

The FIghtm' Insh crushed
Romeo 14-3 as Chns
Hentnch had four goalq and
four assIstq, whIle Mike
DeCrane and Juqtm
Pala1Zolo were offensIVE'
qtandouts

Defenqlvely, Scott Keefer

played well
In other actIon, thp Insh

lost 12-10 to Umverslty
LIggett School and 11.8 to
Rochester

"We had a chance to Win
both of thm'e gameq but f('11
short," Coyro saId "WI'have
one week of practIce before
the state playoffs begIn"

Tennis

ThE' Notre Dame tenmq
team finished m the middlE'
of the pack 10 the DIVISIon
III regIOnal tournaml'nt

St ClaIr and Croswell.
LeXington WE'rethl' only two
teams that earned a qpot In

thE' finals, fimshmg WIth :10

and 18 pomts, respectively
The Flghtm' Insh were

led by Bill Doklanos, Dan
Krgovlc, Marcus Bell,
Jonathan Fellq, Alex
Strobehn, Dan Mlynarek,
MIke Radke. ,Jeff SImmons,
Enc Babeckl, Bnan Shea,
Matt Babeckl and Derek
Jonston

Baseball
The Notre Ilame hasehall

team pnded Its longest los-
109 qtreak m 14 yearq, beat-
mg PontIac Notre Dame
Prep 10.] In the qecond
game of a doubleheader

The IrIsh loqt the first
gRme 7-2 as they stand at 9-
22 overall

--
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_4C __ Sports
Regina track and field team takes third place in regional
By Bob St. John Rhonda Cnttle In the wscus Dearborn DIvIne ChJ1d Sophomore Nlkky Nemitz {}In the final 40 mmutes weeks," Artymovlch saId
Sports Wnter (sIXth), Moore In the high was the champ at 5-0. gave up only one hIt, stnk- '"We can put our league "Now we will see what the

Head coach Gregg Golden Jump (fifth), Ashley Couture "TIus was our best season mg out eIght, mcludmg each season behmd us and pre- girls can do at the state
gwded the Regma track and In the long jump (sixth), by far m qwte a long tIme," of the three lutters she faced pare for the state dJ.stnct finals."
field team to one of Its best- EmIly Delmotte In the hIgh Golden Bald 'The girls have m the top of the seventh playoffs," Nwdow swd Dana Zak was fourth
ever state regional fmlshes, hurdles (fifth), K1kl really come together, and It's mnmg. The Regma soccer team overall, earnmg all-regional
placmg tlurd WIth48 POints Barkovlc m the 400-dash not over yet." The Regma softball team fiOlshed 1-9-2 m the honors WIth an 89

Last year the Saddlehtes (fourth) and Stone 10 the Improved to 26-2 overall Cathohc League Central The Saddlehtes' other
earned only 15 pomts m the 200-dash (fourth) Softball DlYlslOn and fell to 3-9-2 scorers were Courtney
same regional Cheyenne Schultz, Soccer overall Kerslch WIth a 94, Jenny

"It's the best season we Xtomara Okonkwo, KatIe Regina's softball team Gwmn WIth a 96 and Katie
have had here at Regm8 Elsen, Renee Keefe and earned another spot ill the The RegIna soccer team Golf McCarroll WIth a 102
durmg my coachmg tenure," Blount also ran well m the Cathohc League ended its league schedule, Earher, the Saddlehtes
Golden swd l,600-run, the 400-dash, the CentralJDouble-A DiYlsion loslDg 6-0 to the top-ranked It took a few more days placed thtrd m the Catholic

Host Grosse Pomte South 400-dash, the BOO-run and playoff champlOnslup game squad m the state, than antIcipated to com- League 'Iburnament at St.
won the regIonal With 113 200-dash after edging Livoma Btrmmgham Manan. plete, but the Regma golf John's Golf Course
pomts and Grosse Pomte The 3,200-relay team of Ladywood 1'() "We played one of our best team finally fiOlshed Its LivonIa Ladywood won
North was second WIth 109 Shama Buhl, Keefe, ElI,en "It wasn't pretty, but It games of the season the first DIviSIOnII regIOnal tourna- WIth a 356, followed by

Ltz Stone made the state and BarkoVlc placed fourth, was a WIn," head coach tIlDe we played them (a 1-0 ment Farmmgton Hills Mercy at
finals for the Saddlehtes, while the l,600-relay squad DIane Laffey said. loss), but the gIrls dJ.dn't The tournament started 362, RegIna at 391,
Wlnntng the htgh Jump WIth of Okonkwo, BarkoYlc, The game was scoreless have the same output thls on Fnday, May 21, but BU'IIllIlgham Manan at 404,
a mark of 5-feet, 2.mches, Stone and Couture was unb.l the bottom of the sIXth tIme around," head coach heavy rains and hghtmng PontIac Notre Dame Prep at
and Sarah Frontczak made thIrd mnmg when senior Melame Matt N81dowswd "MarIan forced everyone off the 426, Ann Arbor Gabnel
the finals by placmg se....Qnd "It's great that we were Dupont led-off WIth a walk. hasn't lost thls season, and I course WIth three holes RIchard at 430, Dearborn
m the long Jump WIth a able to get several gIrls to She advanced to second can see why They are a remammg DIvine Chlld at 444 and
mark of 15-feet, 1 1I4-mch. the finals," Golden saId. on a passed ball and scored very complete team." Head coach Bob Madison Heights Bishop
es '"We had a very good meet on a fieldmg error by the The YlSltIng Saddlehtes ArtymoVlch and his Foley at 503.

The 400-meter relay team agamst some good competi- catcher and an error by the nearly played Manan to a Saddlehtes finished theIr Kersich fiOlshed fifth
of Sarah Moore, Amta tIon" centerfielder draw in the first half, two holes on Monday.mom- overall, shootIng a 90, wlule
Blount, Kellyn Mackerl- Earher m the week, the "It was a weIrd way to WID thanks to an offense that mg, placmg tlurd WItha sea- the rest of the scorers were
Cooper and Stone placed Saddlehtes beat ~ game, but we will take It," generated several shots on son-low score of 381 to Gwmn at 95, McCarroll at
second with a tIlDeof 51 6 to Farntmgton HIlls Mercy 77- Laffey Bald "Neither team net. advance to the state finals. 102, Zak at 104, Katie
earn a spot lD the state 51, fintshing second in the lut the ball, and the Pltchmg Manan made some 'The gIrls have been play- ArtymoYlch at 108 and
finals Cathohc League Central was great It is llID8ZlIlg adjustments at the half and mg theU' best golf of the sea- Breanne ChodloeWlcz at

Other placers were DtVlslon WIth a 4-1 mark. that one run won the game." outscored Nwdow's squad 4- son durmg the past couple of 110.

Arbor Gabriel RIchard
"I bke the way the girls

are playmg," Velasco Bald.
'They're lliaying 88 a team."

DeAndt'!a Kunble scored
the Lancers' three goals in
the defeat.

The Tnmty
CatholidDetroit Dominican
soccer team finlBbed its
Catholic League Double-A
DiVISIonrecord at 1-9, and It
IlDproved to 2-9 overall.

teachmg proper mechanICS
m a safe and pOBltIveatmos-
phere

The emphaSIS wtll be
instructIOnal, not recre-
atIonal

Enrollment wdl be hmlt-
ed m order to maintaIn a
proper Instructor-student
ratIo

The regIstration fee for
the general skIlls school IS
$110 The fee for the spectal-
ty schools IS $85

RegIstratlOn forms have
been maJled to last year's
students They are also
avaIlable at the maIO office
at South or by contactmg
Gnesbaum at (313) 884.
7834 or Reno at (313) 886-
5537

All players must pre-reg-
Ister No regIstration WIllbe
accept.ed on camp day

The school ISco-sponsored
by Grosse Pomte South
Baseball, Thomas Steen,
RelMax 10 the Pomtes, and
Reno ofGMAC Mortgage

ULS baseball shows
much improvement

The team is taking shape at
the nght tIme of the season."

Milan Allen played most
of the game in goal, stoppmg
every shot that Jewish
Academy fired her way, and
she scored three goals.

Ke-Ke Lmebarger also tal-
hed three goals, while
Lauren Machu81ak and Dee
Dee Kimble each scored one.

Earher m the week, the
Lancers lost 5-3 to host Ann

By Chuck Klonke tins year after DGt beatIng
Sports Editor them at all lD about 10

Dan C'lmmi' dian'"t' ItHCS'*""'years,~C1mtm saul.
what to expect from hIS Wnght and Posby were
UntVerslt} Liggett School both selected to the all-con-
baseball team when the sea- ference first team, wlule
son started. Evangehsta was a second-

'"Wewon one game ill the team selectIOn.
Metro Conference 188t year, Wnght batted 430 and
so I thought It would be a was 17-for-17 ill stolen base
great accompl1shment If we attempts Posby was 4-1 in
could fintsh 500 m the the Metro and had a 2 00
league," Cunmi swd. ERA. He struck out 56 m 32

"We won two of our three mnmgs
games 10 the Metro Evangelista led ULS WIth
Conference tournament, so a 436 hattIng average and
we fintshed fourth m the was also valuable behmd
tournament and had a 6-5 the plate
record 10 the league." "HIS leadershIp behInd

ULS wrapped up the the plate was so Important,"
league tournament WIth a 7- CImInI swd "He was so good
5 WID over Lutheran North WIth our pItchers the way he

MIke Posby pItched a blocked balls and framed
four-lutter and struck Qut the pitches"
13 ULS took an 11-10 record

AntoOlO Evangeltsta had mto tins week's dJ.stnct play
two hi ts and four RBIs, "One of the bnght spots 18

whlle Jonathan Wnght and the way the pItchers came
Posby also had two hIts on at the end, and they're so
apIece young," ClmlDl Bald "rm so

"We beat (~orth) twice eXCItedabout the future "

Griesbaum school
opens on June 15

The thIrd Dan Gnesbaum
Baseball School WIllbe held
at the Defer Elementary
School fields begIn ntng
June 15

There WIll be a general
skIlls sessIon from June 15
through 17 SpeCialty
schools for hlttmg, pltchmg
and catchmg WIllbe held Qn
June 23 and 24, and June
28-29

Each of the sessIons WIll
run from 9 a m until noon

The camp IS open to play-
ers between the ages of 8
and 17

Gnesbaum, who has been
the head varsity baseball
coach st Grosse POInte
South for 21 season~. and
Matt Reno, who was an
assistant at South for four
years and has coached
youth baseball for 18 sea-
sons, are the co-dIrectors of
the school

The objectIve of the lIchool
IS to prOVIde detailed
mstructlOn m the funda-
mentals of baseball by

Baseball

Lacrosse

dJ.strict tItle."
The Tnmty Cathohc soft-

ball team is 11-9 overall.

The Trmtty Cathohc boys
baseball team beat DetroIt
FInney 5-2, IlDproving to 9-
12 overall.

'The kids played a good
game after losmg a couple of
tough ones," head coach
Larry Geromin swd

Semor Joe WIlbams
earned the WID, stnkmg out
13 and gIvmg up only one
lut in seven mnmgs.

'"Weneed to get on a httle
roll as the state playoffs
begtn," Geromin said

The Tnmty
CathohdDetrolt Dommtcan
gIrls soccer team blasted
Bloomfield Htlls JeWIsh
Academy 8-0

It was the Lancers'largest
margm of VIctory m more
than a decade, and the WID

ended the squad's Cathollc
League schedule on a posi-
bve note

"The gIrls played theIr
best game of the season,"
head coach AI Velasco swd
"All of the gIrls are do1Ogthe
httle thmgs they weren't
domg earher m the season

300-hurdles), Mazzocco
(thIrd 10 the 800), Jones
(first m the 200 with a time
of 23 9) and McDaniel (sec-
ond m the 200 at 24 0)

The l,600-relay team won
a photo fintsh as Denys,
Bensett, Paul WhIte and
Dudley were one step ahead
of the Gabnel Richard q'lar-
tet

"That l,600-relay was
close through the entire
race," Wegryznowlcz said
"Each of the four runneTli
never had a lead of more
than a foot or two It was
that close ~

The Notre Dame lacrosse
team played Its worst game
of the season, losmg 13-1 to
nval Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep m a Cathohc League
playoff semIfinal

'"Wewere hornble 10 every
phase of the game, and that
showed m the final score,"
head coach KeYln Coyro
saId '"We tell behmd early
(4-0 after five mmutes) and
never could get mto the
game The guys weren't
focused from the start, and
that was a dl88ppomtmg fin.
Ish to our Csthohc League
schedule"

The loss dropped the
Flghtm' Insh to 4-9 overall

"The guys have to get back
the edge they lost agamst
Prep," Coyro 88ld '"We're a
much better team than we
showed today"

Softball

96-feet, 11-mches and was
tlurd m the shot put with a
personal best throw of 32-
feet, 9 314-mches.

Lauren Frankhn was
sJXt.h m the 100-lugh hur-
dles with a time of 19.8,
wlule Margane Washington
was eIghth ill the 200-dash
WIth a b.me of 30.1.

The foursome Qf TIerra
Lodge, Franklin,
Waslungton and Wl1son fin.
ished fourth 10 the 800-relay
and fifth m the 400-relay

Earlier in the week, the
boys earned a share of the
Cathohc League Double-A
DIYlslon tItle by blastmg
MadIson HeIghts BIshop
Foley 100-9, and the gIrls
followed swt, wuming 68-
41

"It's always Olce to WID a
wYlBlOntItle," Batten swd.
'The boys and girls worked
hard to achteve theU' suc-
cess."

The Tnnity Cathohc gIrls
softball team IS taking a
breather before begtnning
the Important stretch run.

'"Weneed to pick up a few
nonleague games before the
distncts start," head coach
Julte Becker swd. "The gu-ls
need to play a little more
consistently If we're to WID a

of Paul NIelson, Troy
MItchell, DeRon Gordon and
Martm won, as wd the 400-
relay squad of Matt
McD8nlel, Jones, Gant and
Terry Brown

Martm was first m the
400-dash, and Mark
Wmfield was first m the
300-mtermedtate hurdles

Other top performances
were turned 10 by Max
Mattei (second 10 the 300-
hurdles}, Denys (thIrd m the

810gles by Kara Peters
and Crandall and a walk to
Knsten Carettl loaded the
bases Mary Kate Peltz sm-
gled home Peters, and
Crandall scored when
Buchholz reached base on
an error

Baksls retired Ford m
order In the bottom of the
seventh

Crandall fimshed WIth
three hits and two RBis

Earlter, South dropped a
5-3 deCISIOnto Anchor Bay

The Blue DeVIlsscored all
of theIr runs m the first
Innmg Peters led off WIth a
double, and Buckley,
Carettl and Ash followed
With RBI smgles

In a 15-5 1088 to Fraser.
Buckley, Crandall,
Buchholz and Evan had two
hits apIece for South

QuentIn Waslungton also
made the finals ill the 100-
dash, fintshmg tlurd WIth a
qualifying tIlDe of 11 4.

The BOO-relay squad of
Washmgton, Greg Frye,
Jamal Gause and Ernest
Comehus made the finals
WIth a tIme of 46.9 (second
place), whtle the 400-relay
quartet of Washington,
Frye, Cornehus and
Terrence Johnson made the
big meet by takmg second
WIth a tIlDe of 46 9

Others who came close to
makmg the finals were
Wilhams m the 400-dash,
Jones m the 300-1OtermedJ.-
ate hurdles, Washmgton m
the 20O-dash, Cornel1us m
the 200-dash, and Ahmad
Gause in the dlllCus

The girls finished fourth
WIth 39 pomts Lutheran
Northwest won WIth 124
pomts, followed by New
Lothrop WIth 88 and
Burton-Atherton WIth 73

Krystle Wilson made the
finals, WlnnlDgthe 100-dash
WIth a personal best bme of
12 4 and the 200-dash WIth
a personal best tIme of 25.9

"Krystle had a very good
meet for us," Batten swd
'"WedIdn't get the results we
were loolong for, but overall
all of our kIds dId a DIcejob.~

Anmca Brown was thtrd
m the dISCUSWIth a throw of

South softball gets
a pair of victories

of 124-feet, ll-mches to WIn
the dISCUS

Quentm Trotter was sec-
ond 10 the dISCUS, and
Dudley took first place 10
the nO-yard hIgh hurdles

Jones won the 100-yard
dash WIth a time of 11 8, fol-
lowed by Aaron Gant and
Edgar Martm, and Vmce
Mazzocco took second 10 the
1,600-yard run WIth a tIme
of51O

The 800-yard relay team

Elise Baksls turned 10 a
pair of strong pltchmg per-
formances recently as
Grosse Pomte South's soft-
ball team won tWIce m the
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVI~lOn

Baksls pitched a four-hit
shutout 10 the Blue DeVIls'
2-0 WIn over L'Anse Creuse

Sara Crandall and Jenny
Evans hit RBI smgles for
South, whIle Colleen
Buckley, Stacey Ash and
Kathenne Buchholz IIlso
contnhuted smgles

Baksls allowed only two
hits m South's 4-2 wm over
UttCIIFord II

The Falcons tied the
game In the bottom of the
Sixth Innmg but the Blue
De\,ls broke the deadlock
WIth a pair of runs m the
top of the seventh

Trinity track and field runs well in state regional meet

Notre Dame track continues to cruise

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

A dozen members of
Trimty Catholic's boys and
gu-1s track and field team
earned a tnp to tins week-
end's DIYlSIOn IV state
champlonslup meet.

"Our kIds had a really
good meet," head coach
MIchelle Batten Bald "I'm

; happy WIth our results, and
: now we have to practIce for
• another week so we can try

and WID some medals at the
state finals"

The Lancers' boys team
fiJushed second WIth 84 33
pomts, wlule New Lothrop
won WIth 110.33 pomts 10 a
regIonal meet hosted by
Webberville

Ron Hl1dreth made the
state finals, placmg second
m the lugh jump, c1earmg S-
feet, 10-mches by usmg the
old-fashIoned SClssor-kIck
method

Lance Caldwell made the
finals by wmnmg the long
jump and 400-meter dash,
postIng a mark of l8-feet, 8
1I4-mches and a time of
543.

Caldwell was also a mem-
ber of the 1,GOO-relayteam
that made the finals, along
WIth Shannon Scott, NIck
Jones and Kyle Williams,
who placed second WIth a
b.meof343

By Bob SL John
Sports Wnter

Notre Dame's track and
field team mched closer to
shanng a WVlSlOntItle, beat-
109 Ann Arbor Gabnel
Richard 90-38

"Our Iods have Improved a
lot dunng the season, and
today they had a pretty good
meet against a team that
lacked numbers, " head coach
Stan Wegrzynowlcz saId
"We had a much larger
team, whIch helped us earn
some POints because Gabnel
RIchard didn't have the Iods
to fill some of the slots "

Chns Jones and Alex
Dudley tied for first place In
the high Jump, clearnmg 5-
feet, 8-Inches, whIle
Jonsthan Denys won the
long Jump, and Justm
Bensetl placed thIrd

Pat Wtlhams was first In
the shot put, and Bensett set
a personal best WIth a throw

Pioneers-
From page Ie
Bryan Mueller had two hits
and three RBIs

Other standout~ were
PIetrangelo and Jesus
Melendez

In the ClarenceY1lle game.
Jake Bertges earned the
WIn, gtvmg up only one hit
m the three-mmnR' mercy
Win, and hIt a home run to
go along WIth hIS four RBI~

Alex Curcuru was 2-for-3
WIth five RBIs, mcludlnR' a
three-run homer

x
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(313)882-6900 ext. 3 7C
503 HOUSEHOLD rm

fOR ~AU

5 I 0 ANIMAL SIRVICES

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(H~YSl£~

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US~ -

AKC Golden Retnever
puppIes Dewclaws
removed, vet
checked, mlcro-chlp-
pad wormed, shots
Taking deposits Bom
May 20th $500
males $550 females
586)749 5722

602 AUTOMOTIVI
fO~D

GROOMING by Diana
ProfeSSional grooming
In my Grosse POinte
Woods home
(313)886-8652

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEUl MOTD~S

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Remove.

Dog Walking, Pet SlllJng
Our Buslnessls

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOPo(I

313-882-5942

(fjI
~

2002 Chrysler Sebnflg
limited convertible-
low miles, loaded ex-
cellent condmon
$17500 (586)228-
2863

1992 Dynasty auta V6
New tIres cold al r
89000 mrles No rust
1 fam,1)o car Good
clean transportatlOl1
$1 550 (313}888-
7090

1992 Ford 'taurus GL •
loaded very clean
Dnves like new
$1 700 (586)344'
8896

1992 Town car cranber-
ry pnme cond,llon af
fordable luxury
100873 mIles
$3 700 (313)882.
3974

1999 Aurora set of ex
tra tires! rims Excel
lent condition Best of.
ferl (313)408.7813

1999 BUIck-Pari< Ave
nue leather new
Be-ndlx brakes Fresh
tune up 75000 mIles
Clean $8 500 586-
596.8215

Clssslfled Advertising
an IDEA that sella'

~-;;.,~-P-OP-

4IJ lEWHRY

413 MUSICAl
INS TRUMENTS

409 GARAGE/U~D/
-"IA5!MIIH SA"L(

500 ANIMAL
ADO~T A rlT

418 TOYS/GAMES _

415 WANTED ro .UY

ST. Clair Shores 20840
Alexander between
Harper & Little Mack
Thursday & Friday 9.
2 Great stuff

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
- Umlmrr SAI£

~09 GARAGE/YARD:
'.~fMtltfHIt-

409 GARAGE IURDI
llA~U"'H~"H

313-822.1445

406 ESIAI! ~dL!S

MARCIA WILK
SALES

l1e(eUltatwJeuom

408 FURNITURE

409 GARAG£lYUD/
IASIMENT SAlE

406 mAT( SAltS

10 Piece gill's white 22013 Avalon (between 30020 Malsoo (north off LINCOLN- first block off
bedroom set 2 twin 8 & 9 Mile Mack! 12 between Harper/ Maal<, mU~1 family
headboards dresser, Harper, Thursday, Greater Mack), June sales Baby, kids,
mirror, 2 <-hest of 9a m - 3p m 5, 6, 9a m. 4p m househCJld mlscella-
drawers, mghtSland, BLOCK I I H II I Fumlfure, collectibles, neous, Fnday, Satur.
desk, hUfch & chatr sa e I cres, housewares, anti' day, 9a m. 2p m
$599/ best Grosse Grosse POinte Fanns ques, art work &
POinte (810)644.0926 Washer lamps loys, more MOVING salel 2 famlly'

, clothes, Video garnes, Grosse POinte
books Fnday, Satur. GROSSE POlnle City Woods, 645 Pear
day Starting 9am 614 RIVard Fnday & Tree Lane Fnday,
BLOCK SALEI Saturday 9- 2 Huge Saturday, June 4, 5

selectloo, good quail. 9am- 6pm Big vane-
Thurday, Friday, -...;ty_______ ty_lumrture, cjasslc

Saturday 9am- 4pm GROSSE POinte Farms, golf clubs, Junior golf
Rain or Shine clubs, toys, children's

Roscommon between 227 Kenwood Court bikes, Items from Pro.
Beaconsfl8ld & Kelly, Saturday only, 9am. vence Road home

Harper Woods 1pm MOVing, washer, kl
-------- dryer, fumrture, chll. No Jun
BLOCK salel Wildwood, dren's cjolhlng, lays MOVING salel 209

St Clair Shores, 10 mlsc household McKinley Avenue,
1/21 Jefferson Satur. GROSSE Patnte Fanns Grosse POinte Fanns
day June 5 9am- Fnday, June 4, 9am. 2 hand carved shell

' 415 LeXington Fnday, back chairs, $3501
4pm Saturday, 9arn. 2pm 4pm Saturday June each 4Q'x 56" fancy

DON'T miss thiS sale at Huge mU~I-famlly, 5, 9arn- lpm Fuml- Id $250
ture, toys, plants go mirror,956 Washington, off household, toys, lrttle 44"x 64' old oak mrr.

Mack. Fnday, Satur. likes, clothing, much MOVING sale I Fumrture, ror $275 (313)881
day 9arn- 3pm _m_o_re_1 clothing, household, _7_35_2 _

FARMS, 280 Ridge- GROSSE POinte Park, Umrd°raey~~~~ap~ ~ ADULT mobJlity scooler,
mont, Fnday, Satur- 1022 Nonlngham ed $950
day, 9a m - 2p m Saturday, Sunday, Ridgemont, Grosse never us
Kid's clothes, toys, 9am' 4pm Freezar, _P_o_ln_te_Fa_nn_s___ (313)886-3531
Playscape, house- boat eqUipment, MOVING sale- Fnday, FOUR heavy hanging
wares men's bike, lawn Saturday, 9am- 5pm clothes racks from Ja-

mower, snow blower, 983 F,sher, near cobson's, $75/ each
edger, etc Dining Maal< Fumrture, (586)940-5000
room table with SlX household Items KENMORE air condl'
chaJrs, buffet, china Children's clothes boner, gas dryer de-
cabinet Lots more MOVING sale- June 4th humidifier, paba set

GROSSE POjnte Park, and 5th, 738 Pear Craftsman ndlng lawn
702 WeS1chester, Fn- Tree, Grosse POinte mower, 46" cut, Harp
day, Saturday, 9a m - Woods on the comer er Woods (313)885-
2p m 01 Wedgewood Fuml- 7437

GROSSE POjnte ture, toys, children's REMODELED condo-
Shores, 20 Fontana clothing, tons of miS- kitchen cabinets,
Lane Fnday, Satur- cellaneous rtems, counter tops, Sinks,
day, Sunday, 9am- 9am. 1pm each day stove, dishwasher, fix-
3pm No pre-sales MOVING sale- Sf Clall tures, bl,nds Must go
WlneJ cocktBJI Shores, 676 Country If Interested call,
glasses, pitchers Club Dnve (off Mason- (313)617.0450
Vases, brass! pewter lei lakeView Com-
Items Candle holders plex), Thursday,
stuffed animals, 9a m. 5p m Fumr- ABBEY PIANO CO.
ChnS1mas tree Col. ture, miscellaneous ROYAlOAK248-&4HlI16
lector books Fishing household Items We Buy .. Sell=:CI~~el:c:.; MOVING sale- Tupper- USED PIANOS
SWitches! plugs Sea- ware, tools, house- Consoles,Splnets
nl8 Babies Lamps, hold goods No Junkl Grands.Upnghts
cookware Humldrfi.. 19905 Rosedale! PIANOS WANTED
ers ExerCIse bike, Harper ThUrsday. PIANO, baby grand,
boat pumps, anchor, Saturday, 9am- 6pm Kohler Campbell, ebo-
lines, lots of knick. MOVINGI Grosse ny, bench Excellent
knacks POinte Woods, 689 condllJon $5,0001

GROSSE Patnte Hidden Lane June 4, best 586-419-n97
Woods, 1433 York- 5 9am- 4pm Anb- STEINWAY grand pla-
town (Between Mack ques, collectibles, no, model L beaubful.
and Marter) Fnday. dolls, lumrture, glass- Iy restored Afncan
Saturday ~am- 4pm ware, china, lools, mahogany 11.-1-
ChlldreflSl adult cloth~ crafts & lI1Of9 (~6~m-6870
,ng, toys, bikes, tad- MULTIFAMILY sale! WANTED- GUilars, Ban-
dler bed, household Saturday, 8am- 2pm Jos, Mandolins and

GROSSE Patnte 757 & 764 Lorwne Ukes Local collector
Woods, 1806 Pre- 1940's dining room paying top cash I 313-
stW1Ck June 3, 4, 5 set JUnior golf clubs 886.4522
9am- 4pm Three fam. 1987 Zodiac Mark 1
Ilyl Fumrture, house- W1th 5 HP motor,
hold Items, handcraft. household treasures,
ed jewelry lumrture (some oak) ADDUCCl-DUMOUCHElLE

GROSSE POinte MUL TIFAUIL YI Gas Dia~~:~:~':re':elry
Woods, 558 Thom dryers, NordIC Track,
tree. Fnday, saturday, lawn mowers, out. (Estate, Anbque, New)
8am- 4pm Pabo ruml- board motor, Jewelry, Immediate Paymentf
ture, garden tools, household & more Artwork. Anllques-
surteaS8s, lots of Fnday, saturday, Palntngs Flatware,
clothes (mens, worn- June 4, 5 9am. 4pm Silver Holloware
ens teen age girls) 23281 uberty, St (313)300-9166
shoes Lots of work Clair Shores, soulh of or 1-800-475-9166
tools Lots of huntll1g 9 Mile, east of Jeffer- 5 Kercheval Avenue
accessones, equIp- _50_n______ Grosse POinte Fanns
ment clothes Deer ST Clair Shores, 19925 FINE china dinnerware
head mounts Duck Chalon (8 MIle! Harp- sterilng Silver flatware
boat, duck decoys er) Saturday 8am- and antiques Call
Lots of unIQue rterns 3pm Sunday, 8am. Janl Herb (586)731-
In excellent condll1on! 1pm Tools, sports, 8139

GROSSE POinte Power camping, morel SHOTGUNS, niles old
tools, gas edger pall ST. ClaIr Shores 20873 handguns, Parker
old Iron chairs, Paloma \10 Mile! Lrtl!e BrowmfIQ Wmches
SchWInn ladl8s bIke, Mack) Fnday Satur- ter, Colt, Luger oth-
small ,lndge, JUnior day, 9am- 3pm Multi. ers Collector
women s & pe~te family sale (248)478 3437clothes, more 837 _
Unlversrty Fnday ST ClaIr Shores 27811
Saturday 9am- 4pm Ruehle Off 11 mlle

--------- between Little Mack LITTLE Tlkes log cabin
HARPER Woods, 19072 Harper Fnday, Satur playhouse $100 Call

Huntll1gton Fnday day, 9am- 2pm (313)824 0583
Saturday, loam- 4pm ~
3 families Fumrture, ST. Clare PTO 1Scollect- III
toys IfIg books Used book

-------- sale September 15-
HARPER Woods, 20846 19 Book dePOSitS In- ANIMALS

Lennon Fnday Satur. side carport door of
day, 9am- 5pm church Located
Household rtems, Mack at Whittier dally
clothlflg, much more before 2pm Call Ka-

HARPER Woods Fn. thy 313-499-0478 for ADOPT a retired racing
day Saturday 9- 5 ptckup greyhound Make a
20016 Damman ---- ----- fast fnend' 1-800-398-
Bress headboard, This Is the one you've 4dog Michigan Grey.
deep freeze, snow- been weltIng fori hound Connection
bl hou hold Don't miss this one! _

ower, se Antiques, books, lKfult GROSSE POinte Animal
Items tools & lots " b8by clothes, lawn Adoption Society Pet
more fumlture, more adoption We hav" kit-

HUGE 3 famrfy 75 Cam. Friday, Saturday only! tensl Saturday 12-
bndge (Grosse Patnle June 4, S !lam- Spm. 3pm Children sHame
Blvd & Morass) June 19760 Roscommon, of Detrart 900 Cook
3rd 4th sa m • 5p m COt'nef of Balfour. Road Grosse POinte
Men's Polo clothlflg Woods 313884.1551
krtchenware, lots 'Z ~
morel Gro... Pointe, _

HUGE garQge sale 33 FlslMr ReI. (~.}
Tons of antIQues old June 5, 8. , _ -)
& new stuff 5950 fOam" 4Dm. '-../

(,ood pdrf-ulg WONDERFUL opportu-
Eastlawn off Chan- (,ood ,,( I( I TIOIl nrty for adoptIOn of
dJer Park Dr between "'OUIl To Ilut" outstanding purebred
Dlckersor1 & Chalm '\111111'" 0, \ drd Main Coon cal
ers Thursclay. Satur 1l011o,I10ld Phoebe 8 years fe
day 9am'5pm (.ll!dlll\ ITIIll" male spayed and front

HUGE yard- sale1 20935 ~ lI! declawed Beautiful
Country Club Harper TO PLACE AN AD and aflecliOnate com
Woods June 4 5 CAU.31~ext3 panlon Grosse POinte
9am 4pm Four faml- 0.- .....Nt ... _A__ Animal Adoption SOCI
lIesWllhwldevanety A,..,o-.. ,,-v,.-- ety (313)884 1551

Grosse Pointe Sales. Inc.
Coming Next Week. June 11 & 12.

"ExclUSIve" Bloomfield Hills City. MI.
Entire contents 45 years (JOindleI9aee1rllde)

Loub XV, XVI, style. Antique French
armOIre, cnstal Cbandeliers, Oriental

carpets, Art; Garden ~tatuary. Baccarat,
Waterford. Still unpacking attic!

You will not want to mISS this estate!
For address and directIonS, beginning on

Mon. June 7, Call 31J.822-144S.

~ PtDe Sales,Inc.
CadJdedby

+

221115 EdgeWood (9
M~lel Mack), Fnday,
Saturday, 9a m -
3p m Huge remodel-
Ing sale Qualrty fuml'
ture, appliances, toys

71 and n Memweather-
Fnday, saturday,
9am-1pm MullJ. fami-
ly Furniture, linens,
electrOniCS books,
toys, household Items

812 WhrtlJer. Great salel
Quality clothing ma.
te mlty, boys! girls Q.
3T Books, toys, fumr-
ture, chang~ng table,
bassinet, playpen Fn-
day/ Saturday, 8am.
12n 80 + pieces of
flagstone, freel

962 Berkshire Satur.
day, 9arn- lpm GirlS
bike, etc

BASEMENT sale, 464
LeXington Road,
Grosse Pomte Fanns,
2 family Fnday June
4th, Saturday June
5th 9am. 4pm Collec.
tlbles, household,
holiday, etc Entry Will
be limited to 10 peo-
pleat abme

wanted Vintage Clothes And Aceessortes
PaYlI1l TOP Dollar FOr The Following:

Clothes From The 1900's TIlrougll1S17O's.
-costume 'Flne JewelrylWatches

'CUfII"*s 'Furs 'Hats 'HandbaGS 'SIIOeS
Lingerie 'L1nens 'Textlles

.vanlty 'BoudoIr Items
References. comPlete conffdentIallty

"Paris" 248.866.4389

Renee A. Nixon

--...s--..4...-z..-
STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC

313-417.';039
REDECORATING SALE

FRIDAY JUNF 4,h, 9-OOA.M 3000pM
SATIJRDAY, Jun. 5,h 9000A M • 4000PM

2022 NORTHWOOD, ROYAL OAK
(N ofT"""'" MIl. Rood. F_ of~ "_ ... l
Th" ecl«nc homo fealU .... fabuloDi fumrtuTO oncI

dreofarlft Items Indudlftl antaque W'LInut framed M:1
t«, marble lop dining table .,/8 e'lIna.e Chl~alc
chaIn pIn. d.. k. Many Foo dop, ,nOl of ..... '.an""""
onrntaJ carpets. let ofBacca.n. Jfcmw.,~.Fiataware..
81... WilloW, D"' ..... ,M 1lI- I Imoga, Fen'on, C1Ips
and uucen. ton, of sl'wr plate, anhCJDt('.am.n waJr
dock, old docla, fT.med artwor!<, mllTO'" roprodac

tlon pot metal I. m ps anttque babv cradle. LGB tn.JnJ,
lIO tn.n. N gaogt' train, old ,",1rumentJ, tons of

p,nu I"C framC3 Msller rncC' fOVS, F.ntastlC cana, bu
kCU womrn" and mtn'. c1othmg, le1drd glus WIn
d,"", old Chnttrnu, ,001 .. ~n1.n Itana, Ind ""'TO

Th" homo OJ filled" ' 0') ..".rest, .. and baDtlful
thInII' Ynu .... 11be pl-.d ",m ,h • ...rectIO.

STun IIItlMRfllS HOIIIORf./)AT Il,JOAM FRIDA~ONl~
o.r ...a....~n ......lablt: AlJOr.IIft ~II'I FriUy ont,.

BIG garage salel 1365
Nottrngham, Grosse
Pornte Park Satur-
day, June 5, 9am-
4pm Motorcycje,
scooters, car, beby
cjothes, toys, house-
hold Items, anbque
stove, collectibles

BIG moving sale' 256
Clove Ity Fnday, 9am-
5pm, Saturday, 9arn-
1pm Household
Items, fumlture, bed-
room set, air hockey
table, shelving, TV,
NordiC Trac, good
qualrty adulV children
clothing, lots more

TO PLACE AN AD
o CAU..:tI~ ext 3

~~P-OP-

40~ FURNITURE

406 ESTATESAllS

BOOKS
WANTED

John King
313.96Hl622

oClrp & Save ThiS Ad-

406 mAlE SALES
- - -~ -~-----

CLUB chaAr with ono-
man, wMeJ beIge Ex.
cellent condrlJon
$130 Leather &
chrome chair $50
(586)791-0549

EXQUISITE 1972 Tho-
m8SVIlie Launte dm-
lng, 10 preees, exce 1-
lent condlbon Sacn.
flce, $4,500
(313)881 .6126

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Fumiture
• AntIque Shop)

506 S. Washmll10n
Royal Oak, MI

Baker cuno cabinet &
Chippendale sofa, rare

collection of pre8ldenbal
buttons, palf mahogany
Chippendale twin beds

with ball & claw feet,
Krtbnger WIngback chwr

and other pairs of
wmgbacks, large

mahogany breakfronts
(china cabinet) made In
England Comer china
cabinets WIIh cu rved or
flat fronts Mahogany
dining room tables &

chwrs (WIde
assortment) Buffets,

Sideboards & servers
all parnbngs, mirrors,

crystal stemware
Too much to Ust!

248-545-4110

~06 mAU SAlE~

~06 !STAH SAlES

www.gu .. rdi .. nservices 1 .~om
~.!o- "

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SAlES, INC.
• 313-886-8982 ..
f'ABVLOVS IlIOVII'lO SALE
fKIDAY AI'lD SAnJRDAY
Jure .0\ nt er 5nt. 2004

IO:OOAI'I. 4:OO1'M
96 \II!ImOIlIE

QJl.0SSI: f'OIm1! I'ARJIIS. I'llsa- IIIorlUIlUId Kaby. Between
KcrdIevaI lUId 0nIue Pointe Blvd.

• ESTATESAtES ~ (313) 417-9763

G~~,!?.'~N~~~

VICTORIAN PARLOR ESTATE SALE

1382 Bedford, G P.P.
June 4, 5, 1Oam- 4pm
A great sale- loads of stuffl

French cherry country d'nlfIg room
(buffet, china) Anbque fu II bedroom

set, tradrtlonal bedroom, fa Inbng sofa,
tradrIJonal end tables, Onental screen,

contempore1jl round dlnene,
contemporary end table, coffee table

Glassware cut crystal, china brand
new krtchen Items, accessones
fun jeWelry, books older toys,

ESTATE sale' Tool per.
son's dellghl House
full of fumllure, linens,
accessones House &
aula for sele Every-
Il'ling pneed to sell
1907 Oxford, Grosse
Pomle Woods June
5, 6 1oam- 4pm

ESTATE sale- 22620
Edgewood, St Cla,r
Shores (between 8 &
9 Mile, off Mack}
Leather top wntmg la.
ble, lamps, cuno cabl'
net, 2 matchrng uphol-
Slered chairs, sleeper
sofa, 2 colonial mlr.
rors, 3 drawer chest
WIIh pull down wnbng
table, commode with
Inlaid Wood, etc Des.
ert Rose china, SIlver-
ware, linens, kitchen
rtems, Jewelry Fnday
9a m - 4p m, Satur.
daylOam.3pm

ESTATE sale- 5543
BUckingham, Detroit
(between East Warren
& Outer Dnve) Satur-
day, June 6, 10 to 3
tons of stuff, get ready
tOdlQ

ESTATE Sales by Par.
rott Bay, Inc Com.
p1ete S81VH:8, buylng
part or full estates
(586)783-5537

WARREN, 15022 Chip-
pewa South of 141 off
Hayes Fnday, Satur-
day, 9am- 5pm Ma-
rine City Anbque
Warehouse 20's dm.
Ing room, bedroom
sets Vrctor phono-
graph light welQht
Singer Weller Jardl-
nere Cool 50's sofa
and chwr, other fuml-
ture China, glass,
jewelry. Large collec-
bon of Manlyn Monroe
memorabilia Much
morel

TIlls wonderful designer decorated dream
home features (umlshm9S chosen by D J Kenne.dy

and Perlmutter I'relwaJd In< Tradlbonal anUque
reproductions Include ChInese ChIppendale

armchair an<1 two occa5lonal tab~ over 51 zed
down Oiled french sl)'te armchair tit ottoman wUh

matching table mahogany dISplay colfee table
mahogany console table with 2 benches a pair of

noral tapestry sofas pair of rustle french a,mcha"s
mahogany home ofTke desk return and printers

cabinet cream d.tmask down sola and two matching
armchairs Ooverno.- Winthrop desk walnut ladles
wrttJng desk and chair mahogany parsons table:

Wonderful 7 piece pine bedroom set Including desk
l"l enler1.alnment un,1 c.hlld s upholstered chair

1920 s galeleg drop leaf table two ovefS<led square
coffee tables a fabulous Sleigh grandfather clock In

mahogany e- several upholstered fre nch !!)'Ie
armchairs "country frenclliadderback chairs
mahOgany occaslonal tables and chests leopard

steps 5 piece wicker porch sel Includ",,, lrunk and
many more Interesting pieces offumlture

Decoratlve Items Include many safari
Insp4re-d brass and cOJJPer accent Pieces la~e

lamps framed P'1nts and df'cor.rtlve oll paintings
duck hunting prints large silk flower arrangements

calVed ChIIle3e area ruq In black tit pastels
9 dTa""rIes 10 malch and much more

II\so lncluded are ladles (urrent ckJIhlnq
and accessories bookS VCR tapes CD s men s

hunting clothes hug<' colit'etlon 0( bears Including
santa 8ears Pisher turnla~e and lape ptayif'"r

everyday kltchrn Includlnq copper pols Whirlpool
Washer tit drye r two big wj n<low air condllioners a
Power Ollde e.erclse bike girts holiday costumes

Chrislmas brass nre~ace tools baskeI5 and much
more

~verythlng In Ihls ... Ir " In 'I1ylc and In
""rfeel condltlonl You won I bfolleve this h"l!"

coHectlon of fablJk>ll'"i -..ale ;Ii("msl You are sure 10
Ond oomethlnq thai d<'1""'ts and p1eases)'Ou In the

mMI ~onrl("rrut "Wttll'lq •

• 0II'l0I OUI-.F 1Ul~'"
............. ' , c=

CAlL lIE ~ 31~1"IOI'llll SAILDl':l'AaS.
SI1II'ET r'I.JOBm1WlNORPJ) "r'l"'" '->"1' O'L1'
OUIr'I.JOBm "VUAlllL ~ I00\IIl ~1' Of'U

http://www.gu


5C

10 119

720 ~OOMS fOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

bedroom available.
ubhtres Included. pool.
SIr condlhOn. cable.
laundry $1001 week
313 443-5558, .

712 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OE STATE

FAX: 313-343-5569
hNyIIWO'fepo .... ..-s com

theoretlClllly 29 EnthuS/-ast
8 Van Gogh 30 PaS!

painting 33 19n ELO
9 A (eather 90ng

In your cap? 36 DrOOl
10 Open a bot 38 Old oomethlllg
11 Scads ~se w!lh
17 Scepter 40 Rage
19 Sh,pwreck 42 Eager

ca use 43 Me xlC8n
22 "The Tum 01 money

the Screw" 44 Shnll bar!<
author 46 Wander aboul

24 Apt_ 47 Paradl"
25 idoIater'S feel 48 SwedIsh

Ing men's name
26 Taps opposite 50 "The - of
27 Choicer e 9 Pooh"

709 TOWNHOUSES/
(ONOOS FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE fOR HNT

721 Vacatkln Re.nt&- Fk>nda
722 'J8cIlbon Renta~ut of Stale

723 Vacabon Renta~OIthern MKNgan

724 \lace.bQn RemaJ Resort

725 Renta!elLeaall'lg---North Mk::hlQan

126 waterfront Rontal

lIS

DOWN
1 Bum some-

whal
2 Incense
3 Ssme as

before (Lat )
4 Soothe
5 Reo rga nozes

drastICally
6 IntentIOn
7 Juror.

70b HOUIES FOR RENT
DETROIT/I'IAYNE COUNTY

ACROSS
1 Nursery fuml-

ture
5 Poten1lal

syrup
8 Moeque ofIiaaI I=-+--+--+--

12 Stash
13 Hasten
14 HIndu prince
15 A BaldwIn

brother
16C'-e

cI'lo4ce
16 Comment
20 Prayer beads
21 Actor Cobb
23"- Rosen-

kavsller"
24cn-

cI'lo4ce
28 Couch
31 Ram's mete
32 Spoke angnly
34 Complain ~ 53 Fond du - WI

stanl1y 504 Eternally
3S Guns the 55 Actrve one

engine 56 Macabre
37C'-e authol'

cno.c. 57 Lalfll
39 Inventor

Whitney
41 Terner type
42 8eeKeep-er's

118tup
45 Hardy's pa rt

rl8f
49C~

cholce
51 Pop
52 Gillogan's

home

710 TownnooaealCondoe WIInled

7' 1 GI>r_"" SlonlgeForR.n'
112 Garage~lnl Stofage Wilnt8d
713 I__ RoH. ...

7'4 LMng Ouartonll<> Share
715 """","_For~

716 Oft'k:esIConvneraaI For Rent

717 ~Wallled
718 ~ Management

719 Ron!"'" 0pII0n '" ilu)'720 _10<_
705 HOUSES FOR RENT

rOINlES/HARPER WOO OS

706 HOUSES FOR ~£NT
DET~OIT IWAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom house Sec.
tIon 8 ok Immaculate
updated Immedlata
occupancy 586-419-
3174

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

REAl. ESTA n fOR II£NT
700 Apt.sIFtatslDu~_ Groe.se PocnlelHarper "Noods
701 _lotsIOupkl._ DetrOll/BaJanooWayneCounty
702 AptaIF~_ 51 a.rr~ Courocy
703 AplslF\atslOL.\pHJX-Wanled to Rent
704 House. -5t Clair County
70s Houses - Gro$se POInteMarper Y'Jooda
700 DetroltIBoofMoe Wayn<o Coonty

707 Houses - St ClaN' Shot"esIMacomb County

700 Houses Wa"''''' I<> RoH.,
708 TownhOUMSlConcSoe For Rent

700 APHJlIATS DUPLEX
POINTES/ HARPER \'/OODS

700 APTs flATS "DUPLEX
POINTEI 'HARPFR WOODS
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313-882-6900 ext 3
OEADUNES
ttOMfs Fat: SALE
Pt'oOtoti Art logos FRIDAYS'2 PM
Wortl Ad, MONDAys", PM
Opoo SUrodcr)o Il'1d MONDAYS" PM
(Call (Of Holiday doN deIee)
_AU & lAND roo &&If

TUESDAY 12 NOON
C1ASSIRB>s IAIl one CIAIOI'IcA1lOH$l

TUE:SDAY 12 NOON

~'ty~~ ac..e~)

~."Z d
\Ylt iIKJI»pC V". ~ Cuh Chedl
Ple.asa ~11 S21"fwdedlnedcr1Klll~

AD STYlfS & l'llICfs.
'Nord Ads 12\111o'Otds 111155

adct1l1onalllll'Ot'da &5f INCh
Abbre~.IlQJ~

Meawred A<S8 $39 40 P8f eob'nn Inotl
Border Adt S34 65 per COUnn Inctl
~ Scan, $5 00 eacn (1naludM web MN.}

ErMll JPEQ pf'lo4Ds onty

700 APTS/flATS/OUPLEX
POINTES 'HARPIR WOODS

914 Neff- 2 bedroom up-
pe r carpetrng fire-
place 2 car garage.
$8251 month
(313)886-8694

1062 Waybum, spa- BEACONFIELD- 2 bed- LARGE 1 bedroom, 1 5050 Three Mile Dnve. 20951 Lochmoor BEAUTIFUL 7 Mllel Kel- CUTE 1 bedroom upperl 21002 Mack Avenue.
CIOUS2 bedroom low- room. hVIng room. dm- person 3rd floor apart- East Warren! Outer Grosse POinte Iy. 2 bedroom. base- condo. Lakeshore VII- Grosse Pomte
er, central air. newap- Ing room. remodeled ment. effiClBncy kItclt- Dnve. 2 bedroom Iow- Schools 3 bedroom ment Totally refinish- lage Available JUly Woods ProfessIonal
phances. hardwood kotehen & bath No en + 2 walk- In clos- er. $6501 secunty bnck bungalow, base- ed $7251 month plus 1st $600 (586)n4- office space avallable
floors. washer. dryer. pets $600 (313)822- ets AvaIlable ,mmed,- (586)296-0887 ment garage. sun $725 secunty POSSI- 7553 (313)884-1234
garage. full basement 6970 ately WindmIll POinte ALTER Rd near Lake porch $1.0001 month ble sectlon B LAKESHORE HARPER WOODS at
$750 (313)640-4035 -------- area UtllrtlBs Includ- 2 bedroo 10 er ap-' + utlhtles Andary Real (313)884-0063 Village.R $6501

th m w E (3) 6-567 new kItchen. bath- Vemler Very nice suite1242 Maryland. NIce 3 \ ~3-0027 mon 313- phances. fenced yard. state. 31 88 0 -S-r-A-T-E-F-BJ-r-&-H-a-y-e-s,-3-room WIndOWS. fur- of offices- 1.600 sq It.
bedroom unrt Newly -_______ 2 car garage $650 n4 Lakepomte. Grosse bedroom bungalow nace & aIr No smok- Beaubfully furnished
renovated with off- BEACONSFIELD 2 MARYLAND, charmIng. month (313)885-0470 POInte Park. 3 bed- $7001 month. 1 112 mg! pets. $900 (optIonal) Reasonable-
street parking All ap- bedroom upper New large 1 bedroom Heat CADIEUX, Mack. 1 bed- room, 1. 5 baths Co/- months secunty & (313)407,5652 Ready for Busmess

lphances Pets nego- kItchen! bath. refl",sh. & hot water InclUded. room. SpaCiOUS.deco- oma\. south of Jeffer. cleaning depoSit see- RIVIERA Terrace- Mr. Ste".na,
!lable $n5 ed hardwood floors washer. dryer access, rated. laundry avalla- son wVlng room WJ1h tlon 8 OK Call Au- bedroom. 1 bath (313)88&-1763
(313)492.5160 freshly painted off $600 (313)550-3713 ble $4DO- $500 fireplace kltclJen with drey.586.907-1255 $7001 month. plus de- pnvate offIce avaIlable

1272 Waybum. refur- street parking. all ap- MARYLAND- SpaCIous (313)882-4132 :,ng space ~~g POSIt Includes heat. on Mack near Severn
blshed 2 bedroom up- phances mcluded 2 bedroom lower, CHALMERS! Waveney- w~' ~::~00~~oU9h~ air. water No smok. $3901 month Call
per. apphances. llJr, $650 (313)408-0818 large krtchen. wesherl 2 bedroom, Upper. out Basement 2 car 13 Milel Jefferson. 3 Ing! pets (586)445- John or 8111. (313)882-
$700 Outdoor mBJn- BEACONSFIELD, 1084. dryer. off- street park- decorated secure garage Apph~ces In. bedroom. garage. 4713 _5_2_00 _
tenance Included 2 bedroom upper. Ing $745 Includes $450 plus dePOSit eluded $1.700 fenced yard, clean RIVIERA Terrace- Jef- PROFESSIONAL office
(313)971-5458 new carpeLng Win' eleetncl water Cat (313)434-1481 Shown by appomt- No pets $880/ month ferson! 9 Upper 2 bUildIng for lease.

-------- dows. Hardwood Off fnendly (313)884- CHATSWORTH- chann. ment JIm Saros (810)794-29n bedrooms, 2 baths. Kercheval on the HIli
1363 Waybum 1 bed. street parking. re- 9278 Ing 2 bedroom lower Agency. 313-884. 22624 Lake Dnve- 3 applIances Included On SIte parking Includ

room upper. recently decorated No pets! MUST see Trombley 2 flat, $675 plus securrty 6861 bedroom. new kltch- $8751 plus depoSIt ed 313-343-5588
refurnIshed. $5501 smoking Includes bedroom Upper, all deposit Immediate B73 LoraIne. Grosse en. all appliances. fin- One year lease.
=~th(313)J~=- heat $6751 month apphances. central occupancy (313)ng. POinte 4 bedroom IShed basement. hard (313)331-5084 aller

• (313)882-8448 aIr. same floor laun- 8933 bungalow W\/lng wood floors $9501 6pm
1ST floor unit on Rivard BEACONSFIELD, south dry $750 (313)598- EAST Enghsh VIllage, 2 room, kltcl1en with month + deposit

2 bedrooms. screened of Jefferson Lower 2 8054 bedroom upper $675 dIning space. base- (586)344-42127
porch garage. base- bedroom QUiet build- NEFF 2 bedroom upper Porcl1. laundry many ment 2 car garage LAKEFRONT 2 bed- CONTRACTORS stor.
ment. avaIlable now

l
Ing Smoke free dining room fireplace. extras (313)886-3164 Appllancas InclUded room 1 1/2 bath BJr age umts 8DO- 900

Very clean. no pets. $600 313-881-5618 apphances garage GRAYTON spacIous 3 $1,300 Show by ap- firepI~ce base~eri sq ft Starling at
no smoking $9951 BEACONSFIELD- 2 $600 Clean bedroom' lower. apph- polntment JIm Saros garage,' $1.550 $3001 month Grosse
month .,~~~n"AooJolm- bedroom Laundry (313)881-9687 ances dIshwasher Agency. (313)884- (586)615-3559 POinte area 313-821- SANOLEFOOT South 1ston.31 ....",,",",,", , '. 6861 8788 F1 •

-------- storage. off- street NOTTINGHAM charm- laundry secure ga. -LA-K-EFR-O-NT--p-Iu-s-de-ep- Boca Raton. onda
2 bedroom apartment parkIng $7501 month South f rage. $800 (313)886- 00 you want to live rn canal Bnck 2 bed 1st floor. 2 bedrooms.

$450 and up (313)550-8233 ~n~ upper'3 bed 0 1924 the cutest house In room 2 bath base~ 2 full baths, fully fur-
(313)821-8788 BEACONSFILED be- n:we=en and r:~'MUST see 1 to 3 bed- Grosse POinte ment: gara~. fire- 22800 Kelly- office avail- nlshed 566.228-8709

-2-b-ed-room--u-ppe-r-,-n-a-4 tween Kercheval and Fireplace and central room flats In Atterl Jef- Woods? lease our 3 place. sunroom able Access to con-
Sf Paul. 2 bedroom aIr condrtlonlng Off ferson area Hard- bedroom. 2 full bath Spectacular \/lew ference room Cable.

unot Updated kitchen. upper dIning room Ii- street parlung No wood floors. off street bungalow Family $1,300 (313)821- Intemet Included COTTAGE on Lake Hur-
separate basement, brary' KItchen. I~ng smoiang! no pets parking Starting at room. bnck pabo 0165 $300/ month on. sleeps 8. 4()' deck,~~:t.pa~;~~ ~ room WIth natural fIre- References reqUired :~18~onlt1 313- ~~k ~oa~C:~ ~ ST. Clan Shores canal. (313}319-9921 sunsets, large sandy
pets $6501 month. place. hardwood (313)881-<)814 KIm. (313)417-3852 3 bedroom. 1 bath. be EASTPOINTE. 3 story beach 22 mles from
plus ublJbes ftoors throughout. ONE bedroom apart- NOmNGHAMI Warren $1.150/month up for 2 boats offICe bUilding Offer. r5~~;~91~~week.
(313)822-1608 $9001 month, 313- ment In desirable 10- Upper 2 bedroom ---_____ (586)n4-6487 rng SIngle to multiple _

822-7119 catlOl1 No pets no $550/ inclUdes water FURNISHED 2 bedroom ST CI Sho V offices (120- 5,500 sq GATED community at
2,500 sq ft 3 bedroom. CARRIAGE house- smqIwll/ $4501 ~bllt- (313)881-0892. 313- home 1 1/2 blocks ~ aJr resN :1 It) Including utrhltes Grand Bend. Ontano

2 bath, fireplace. 81r, J .. k La!< N ~ I ded 350-9389 from \{ulage New ap- M VIew a Now olfenng Incen- 3 minute walk to unapphances - .cable. ovarrOO Ing. e. 0 Ias. -. Inc u l pi lances tJlIhtes & de 3 bedroom. hot hv la _
laundry. garage No pels. no smoklng Ide- (313)824-3228 SPACIOU£t"'t'1Jltd!bom amenrtJ~ I~ucled tub $1,750 313-510- Ca~(5~~);;~S5~ ~ach ~~a mln~~
pets! smokers al for semor 313-884- PARK 4 room u r lower apartment with Monthly rental $1800 8193 _
$1.650 (313)824- 5374 $625 M.l "'- .... ppel.... IMng room. dining References requrred HARPER Woods- 2 olli- Stratford or London

-------- h""U""S ..",mes. room. kitchen With ap- ) cas Near freeway. New kItchen. bath-
4040 GROSSE Po,nte CIty. apphances No pets pi lances walk out sun (313882-2154 Nrce! reasonable Rod room, sleeps 6

-2-,SOO--s-q-Il---be-a-uttfu--1-3 RIVard! Jefferson (313)882-5892 deck. large walk In GROSSE POinte Park. ClEAN second floor 313-886-1763 (313)882-8587

bed 2 bath Lower 2 bedroom PARK closets Indudes 1451 Lakepolnte. 3 condo. 17950 Mack. --- GRAND Bend. Ontano
per r~lace. air.: Rent Includes water. CloU~ n~ ~~pa2 shared use of base- bedrooms IMng Grosse POinte One INDIVIDUAL professlo- area- Beautrtul Lake

heat. washerl dryer mentl garage $4751 room dl~lng room. bedroom. one bath nal offices and surtes. Huron pnvate beach
Plra~s. cable. balco- Non-smoklng $800/ ~~. ~~~r. = month Includes heat basement. all appll80- Rent Includes heat beautIfUlly decorated home Sleeps 6 313-
~yry'.g:~g~O lpeau~ month. first month arnen"'es No smok- and water No pets ce ga ge $8501 No pets Call Tappan by Perlmutter Fne. 729-9495

$400 ImmedIate oo-.u Ex s ra & Ass waid. convemently 10- _
smokers $1.700 cupancy (313)886- Ing No pets $85Q cellent area month 313-345-0532 OCIates. cated at 10 Mile near PROVENCE St Remy
(313}824-4040 3515 313-882-n84 (586)n5-7164 GROSSE POInte (313)884-6200 1-94 If you are 'nter- 18C farmhouse. re-

-389--N-e-ff-O-pe-n-s-u-nda-y.GROSSE P t F REMODELED clean. Woods. St John Hos- GROSSE POinte CIty. ested In premIum cenl1y restored. 4 bed-
oln e arms spaCIOUS 2 bedroom. pltal area 3 bedroom very clean & spaCIous space you should see rooms. 3 baths.

2. 4pm 2 bedroom. carnage house Love-

upper Apphances all. Iy te ooded t InclUdes blIndS. apph- ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- colomal wrth family first floor. 1 bedroom these ImpreSSIVe offl- sleeps 6- 10. gour.
pnva w se - room apartment room $1 350 per condo New carpetl ces Competrtlvely met's kItchen. pool,

pnvate basement. ga- b1ed Be~~ fur- aneas. extra storage! stove. refngerator month (313}884-7ooo palntl bath Central pnced Many amem- poolhouse garden
rage NegotIable ms room closet. land5C8pB h d sssoi --______ air $795 Includes ties available Call From $9501 week
(313)884.1375 $1.3001 month ~=nces Maryl~t was er ryer ts LAKE St Clair- 3 bed- heat QUiet complex Bam at (586)n9- (303}838'9570

48--2-T-ou-r-al-ne-F-a-rm-s-2-,,~3os13)882E-p
3965

fnendly Starling ~:t~_3~0 pe ~=h:~ ~:~~~s 313.550-34n 7810 ~J:!lm.QQm

bedroom upper. newly..., S OInte Park S665 313-526-2005 Boat host $1 3001 f1iiii;:;;;~;:;;;ii;:;;;;;iii~~;;;=;;;~;;~~~medeco ted rkI apa rtment 2 bed I •

$7501 ra . ~o:. room. 1 'bath. h~ ::-SO::--:-M"'E"'RS:-::-:ET=--2-:bed--cC"room- month (313}881-()905 WE a E a a Ii E R S

(313)885'8843. storage Includes duplex, all applIances. 1430 HollywOod- 3 bed- SUNNINGDALE In the --t-- Ii U L... V '''' ... R E ...
(313}220-4905 heatl waterl laundry air $n51 month plus room bungalow Up- Woods 4.000 sq It E R 'Ii ELK N", V Y

facllJbes $6751 month secunty (313)881- dates throughout FUlly furnIShed Eng- TOP ... Z L E W 0

509 St Clair. 2 bedroom By appoIntment. 9257 $1.2101 month 810- IlSh Tudor (313}882- G R A : ~ ~ s R ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

spacIous. lower. appll- (248)543-4566 ===--=---c:--::-- 499-4444 2646 .---r- ...u R.& G.& B E R ~ e
ances. $700 G OSSE RIDGE Road. Farms 20462 Hollywood- 2 ==-==-::---:--;-- S L I N G 0 I G RES s
(313)882-4132 R POinte Park, 1 Desirable. clean bed G WOODS- 3 bedroom. ........,......,. ~::-':=-===-=J I HE ... 0 0 N ().& F

bedroom apartment. apartment with good room rosse Euro styfe kitchen .& DOS ir.T:+':'-If!G!'t'!!E'P.R~868,,-:-:-c-N-o-tt-In-g-ha-m-.-:-2-be-=-d-remodeled $560/ SIZed yard walklng POinte schools Avail- new apphances air 1 ~ ElL V I E S 0 S 0

room apartment. monlh Includes stove. dIStance to HIli shop- a$8b~ Immedl8t~ car garage No base- -....,......... -=--=y::==::;., P A ~ E ERG TOP S
$58S/ month plus tJlIl- refngerator. washer. pmg and dining LMng mo ment No pets RUN G L E () 0 Y E
rtles 586-739-7283 dryer. water base- room. dIning room. 2 (313)319-9921 $1 100' month

ment storage. cable bedrooms. sunroom. 21112 Hunt Club. east (586)4925072
ready. AC (586}949- all appliances Wor!<. of 1.94 Grosse POinte
1281 Ing natural fireplace. Schools Awesome

GROSSE POinte Park wood floors. garage. bungalow 3 bed-
Sharp 2 bedroom pnvate basement. rooms large kitchen
townhouse. apphan- washerl dryer 1 year fmlshed basement.
ces. fresh decor den lease no SmokIng. no wood floors through.

931 Nottingham 3 bed- & Fionda room Se- pets $9751 month In- out SpaciOUS yardroom lowe r a II hard I de<> R
wood floors Dish. cunty deposit No c u lawn care central air eferen-

pets Reduced to (313)640-1857 or ces requested Mlm ... bedroom- Chalmers!washer and separate $850 31"331-0583 (313)347-3456 mum 1 year lease
laundry Water IncllJd ". =:::-:---:-_-:=_-=- $1.0951 month Call South Jefferson
ed Garage parking "'H-=A-==RC:CC:Oc:"U:=R:::T'--u-p-pe-r-2""TWO bedroom, Bon Se- Terry 586-899-9368 $9001 month NIC9
AvaIlable July 1 bedroom 5paclous cours! Cottage erea -:-:-=--,-, ::-_ placel area 313-822-
$8501 month $950 Call Sandy From $700 Shown by 2145 Vernier Grosse 4514
(313)5497958 (313)331-0330 appomtment South- POinte Woods 3 bed 5049 LafontaIne Deirort

A-F-FO-R-DA8lE 2 bed- (313)530-9566' eastem Management. rooms 2 baths T 150 Charming """,,-, re-
(313)640-1788 sq It Beautlfully re- '-~'J

room In the Park New H=-A-=R-==C-=Oc:"U:::R"'T=-,-=809-=-c'-ow-er modeled! redecorat- modeled 1 bedroom
kItchen! bath $5951 2 bedroom den ed $1125 (313)570- home. near Mack and
month plus secunty basement garage 4092 East Warren $600
(248)924-2462 aIr no pets! SmoklllQ 2 bedroom upper $5Q() -------__ Shown by apPOint.

=:-::-::::-::,----- $950 (586)949-4095 plus secunty No pets 409 Hillcrest Grosse ment JIm Seros
AFFORDABLE town- -:-c-=-::=:::----_ (313)882-4245 POinte Fanns on cui Agency (313)884-

house rental In HARPER Woods. 3 c=-::-:--,-----.,,-_ de-sac Beautiful 3 6861
Grosse POinte bedrooms Grosse 594 Alter lower 2 bed bedroom 2 baths _
Woods 2 bedroom 1 Pamte sctlools Hard room 1.000 sq ft Air spacIous deck finish 7/ Schoenherr area. 5
balh clean well mam. wood floors Garage stova refngerator ed basement beaut, bedroom 2 full baths
tamed central air ca- Appliances Basement washerl ful krtchen wood 2 car garage $1 1001
ble ready No pets $n5/month. plus se- dryer Garage land- floors throughout month (313}822-4840
Starting at $7751 cunty (248)544-8194 scape seMce New central air Referen. ADoRABLE bungil"Q;"
month Call for ap- --------- carpev paint ces requested MinI 3 bedroom 1 5 bath
pOlntment (248)848- HISTORIC bUildIng 943 (313)331-1767 mum 1 year lease ftnlshed basement
1150 Alter Grosse POlnte -----____ $12651 month Call beautiful pnvate lot

- - - - =m(~~3)884Sta~~~8at 8Il6Mas"'teltrer abedpartrmeoomntTerry 586-899-9368 new kitchen newly
AN Updated 2 bedroom -..=-:,..;-,~o:-:-:.,-~- deco ted th h t

plus den Beacons LAKEPOlNTE. upper 2- laundry. fireplace ap- TO PLACE AN AD aIr r~reat rOI~~n
field stove refngera- 4 bedroom flat $800/ ploances parkIng In. CAU.31~ext3 near SI John $875
I $700 dudes heat. $575
or garage month plus tJlIlltles (313)823-9051 e.- -. "'..-0-- plus secunty dePO~1

(313)881 bn5 586-739.7283 ',..o-u r- r- 313-641-2583

",

><

--
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Grosse Pointe News

313-882-6900 ext 3 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

BEAUTIFUL Southweat CASEVILLE- pnvate GLEN Lake SleePing LAKE MlChlgan cottage
Mlctllgan area 3 hour lskelronl homes Bear Dunes July, Au- '
d nve from Detrort 5 BookIng now, summer gust speclllls Cathy 2 bedrooms, Ha rbor
mlnule walk 10 Lake weeks. ~rl~ week. Kegler Broker Spnngs, pnsbne
Michigan beach Anb- ends ( 9)8 4-5181, (313)881'5693 beach, $1,3001 week
ques, arl gallenes, ~ escaoe toI!beg!ens (313)822-55n
wlnenes 90 minutes _

from Chicago Sleeps HOMESTEAD 2 bed- HARBOR Spnngs- 3 HARBOR Spnngs
6 (801)860-6674 room, Lake MlchlQ8l1' bedroom oondo Pool, Luxuty 3 bedroom

Cla ..... - .. Advertielng beachfront ooildo lennls near shopplng oondo Indoorl out.
-"..... Sa d d " door pools, beach,an IDEA that sellil nunes, sunsets golf Evenings tenms Call (248)745'

':;;;~ P-&/A-- (248)475-0654 (313)885-4142 6823

1'16 WATlRfRONT
_. -il'{j{lA"l"

l
ST, Clair Shores, water-

front canal, newly
bUilt 4 bedroom colo-
nial, 3 baths, fire-
place 2 car garage
basement, air, decl<,
blinds. spnnkler sys.
tem No pets Dnve by
22490 Maple $19501
month 586-764-9619,
10a m. 2p m

<X:IIIIODlS &AlIlJSMNISc
ResponsIl>lrIy I'" c1a .. ,!\ed aovertlsmg
error iii IIITlItIld to .~her • cancellabon of
the charge Of 8 re--ruf1 of the portion In

enor NolJficebon musI be gIVen In time
for 00<nldJ0n In 111. foilowlng IS$U8 we
.""""" no tKpOnSIbolily I'" the same
after the firot tnser1lOO

web. http://grouepolntenewI.com

FAX:313.343.5569
ClASSlI'YI'G&~ we

reserve the ngh110 ~ each ad
under rill appn>pnaIe headtng The
publlllher ~ the ngh1 to _ or

rejecllld COllY subml11ed lor puIlllCllbon

LEXlNGTON House- 3 HARSENS Island- 4
bedroom, 2 bath bedrooms. 1 5 balhs
lake view and &C- 1,600 sq f1 1 acre
cess (586)n5-1141 North Channel $8801

lEXINGTON- Hlslone week (248)545-5753

cottage- 3 bedroom LEXINGTON. 2 bed.
walk to beach. tennis, room lakelronl home
shopping cable TV Sandy beach Decks,
and many extras cathedral ceiling. dish.
$575/ week Call Sue, washer Sleeps 6
810-359-2222 or ~ $7001 week $2,5001
plex@greatlakes net month (810)385-8812

FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: GIV.n lor
multJweek _uled adVertising WIth
pntpayment or credit approval
Call for rates or for more InformatIOn
"- r_ can be busy on MoncIay &
Tuesday Docdmoo.
....... dlIloarty

PORT Huron lakelronl
cottage, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths great beach
$9501 week
(313)885'2352

WALLOON Lake home,
SIX miles South of Pe-
toskey 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths sleeps ten
160' frontage
(248)373 5851

773 VACATION RENIAIS
-rmmCAtr- ..

ADSTY\IS:
Word Ad. 12 word •• $18 65

oddrtJonaI word. 85j each
_bonSIllll aocepIad

Measured Ads $30 90 per

"""'mn Inch
Border Ads S:l4 50 pe<

cdumrtmc:l1
SPKlAl.IATU fOl

HEIJ' WAHIED SKl1ONS.

CALL ~ OFl GoL OFl

1'13 VACATION RENlAlS
- /.UfHTm~' -

PAYMENIS
!'lwJnnooI ........
we 800IlIlI VIsa Mu1erCard

Cull CI1e<:k Please nole
$2 rw for declined Ct8d~ carda

113 VACATION RINTAl\
.._.- 'lQlTOlfGW.-- -

DIADUNlS
HOMES fOR SA1.E
""""" Art Logoo FRIDAYS 12 PM
-.-Ads MONDAVS4P.M
Opon Suncley goO ~YS 4 PM
(CoO"" HoIodoy'-_1
RENTALS

TIJ ESCAY 12 NOON
GENERAl. CIASSIFIEDS

TlJESDAY 12 NOONCoIfot __

113 VACATION RINlAl \
".-"'T~W ..-

YOtJ'\IE SEEN THE ROAD SHOW

If Yoo Ha-."C' Unusual lte1N Tlut
lou Fed Would. Appcal. To

it/,/;u,,",
Y"t,/NMlrA,./b
Estate Buyere
International
Auctioneers

ADDUCCl- DUMOUCHELL£
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Anllque New)
Immediate Paymenl1
Artwork- Antiques.

Pamtlngs Flatware
Sliver Holloware
(313)300-9168

or 1-800-47&-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse POinte Fanns

VISIT OUR GALl.£RY
LOCATEDIN mE OLD

CHURCH AT,
515 S, L.afayette

Royal Oak
Monday Sa1Urday 11-6

248-399-2608

400
ANTIQUES ICOlH{TlllES

t06 E~TAH SALES

We IIJIll Resear,h Phort> 'and Selj
You: hems fool %ou Through

TI.IC[nlmlrt
Pkuc- Gill for \1o~ InJorm.mol"l

403 AUOIONS

EASTPOINTE High
quality fumrture cuno
cabinets loaded sll'
va r ctystal d Ishes,
bedroom sets palOt-
IngS rallan electron.
ICS mUSical Instru.
ments clocks la mps
lewelty krtchen rtems
Fisher pool table lots
of tools & shop ml9C
23225 Johnston,
northwesl of 1-941 9
Mile, take Beacons.
field to Sptndler to ad.
dress Fnday Satur.
day 9am'4pm

Cl8Iiift8di ~$0882-6900 13
~~P-OP-

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & lromng

Seasonal Yard Worll
Supervised Service
Sallsf1ed Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Esbmale

$2000011
tnmal Cleamng

400
AN ria UES I COLI HlIIlIS

310 S1TUAliONI \'/ANlED
ASSISTID LIVING

305 SITUATIONS WANTIO
HOUSE ClEANING

303 SITU AllONS \'IANHO
DAl CARE

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning SeMce
Honest, dependable,
reliable For free esb-
mates, (313)527-6157

"JUST like Family"
Child Care Love,
leamlng & laughs pro-
Vided lK:ensed Ex.
cellent references
(313)882-7694

403 AU{TlONS

VINTAGE rallan cradle
With wheels and 1930
composl1Jon 11lIle gul
0011 (313)886-4163

BRmSH phone booth,
Circa 1936 Antique
Vlclonan Iron fence,
approximately 80
(586)n6-1689

HUGE yard sale- 1353
Grayton, Grosse
POInte ParX 61 4 & 61
5 9am- 3pm Baby
Itams & more

MIKE'S Antiques
(313)881-9500 11109
Morang, Detroit Buy
& sell Fumlture
paintings porcelain
eoIlecllb!e rtems, stain
glass W1ndows,
F'rench doors chan-
deliers mons

EXPERIENCED care
prOVIder, seeklng em-
ployment Semors on.
Iy Excellent Grosse
POinte references
(313)372-5557

'EJ!DJ

.~~~ ~ .
i CROSSE PoilnE PARk

Public SAfEty PROPERTY AUCTiON
BikEs ANd OTkER

MiscEllANEOUS PROPERTf.

ISAludAy, JUNE 19 AT 10:00AM
PRfllifW AT 9:00AM

n1n EAST JEffERSON,
CIMU PoiNTE PAlIk, MI 482JO

~ ~ .

~ eon,tNnprcYldt
"'r""1A1 Cart CI•• nml CookJlIf
& L.oundry Hourly & Dally bte'

IItrONltlMJ4M
ON AAu GI"OSM,.. ........ ;,

400
ANTIOllH !(Ollf<TIlm

303 SIlUA110NS VIANHO
DAY CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTID
{ONVAl!S(ENl {ARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACIUDES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plae ng your ads
'HANK YOU

8
COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Matu re Caregivers
CookIng, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
FulVPart lIme-24 hou rs
Excellent References

LlCensedlBonded
(586)n2-0035

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Heal1h AIdes

LlVe'ln 24 hour cover.
age 7 days per week

, lI66-835-3385 toll free
Bonded II nsured

------------------- MRS. CLEAN
VICTORY Home Care Complete House

Agency- proVIding Cleaning
personal care, light (313)500-1000
housekeeping, laun- We Do It Your Way!
dry light meal prepa- You'll-Love My Setvtce.
rallon Como amon, F
h'bIAl!rWt!~rs~ {;<\\la!lf:-v a~
ble 24 hours! day, WOWI Discover the
seven days! week benefrls of Molly
Call (313)882 3303 Maid! A profeSSionally

tramed, two member
team, fully eqUipped
Bonded, Insured-
ready to clean your
home Our guarantee
IS simple Our com-
mllment 18 unparal-
leled Please call fo r
free estJ mate
(586)563.1730

201 HElP WANTED SALES

400
A NTiOurS/COlLE(TlllES

300 SITUATIONS WANTID
IAIYSlTTlRS

LOOK
Clesslfled AdvertiSing

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343'5569

18 year old female seek.
Ing babysllbng POSl'
tlon In your home for
summer Own trans.
portallOn 313-549-
4366

703 HElP WANTED
OEN1Al/r.\[(}I{Al

201 HflP WANHD SAlES

20\ HHP WANT!O lEGll

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
r,fN!Ul

704 HELP \IIANTID DOMISTI(

RNJLPN~ We have poSJ- ,.;". ~: ..... ":!'r......: ....~.._:iP ."~
bons aV8Jlable for'. LOOKING "
nurses who enJoy pa- '. FOR A NEW •
lIent teaching & would • • CAREEIU
like to work In a pro- '. CalI .. d ... .r_
fesslonal, quality on- :' $soq~\,':b::the
ented pracbce We.' ........... hb<
Will tr8Jn you to use .' Khool'ng to m.ok.t J"'W'

you r nurs Ing skills In .: <!<am> coo>, ttu<. .'

our clinical dennatolo.' (CalIIbd>an1 Laaduyt) •
gy seltlng Fax re.': .. 313-885-2000 : •
sume to (313)884.'. Coldwrll Banker •
9756 or call (313)884' Schwe'tzer
3380 • • • • G)',,,F~. • +

Ili: ......... ~ iA: ... :A: .. ::A

Ani You SertO\il About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your success I
.Free Pre-licenSing

classes
•ExclUSIVe Success 'r;;.;"i;;.~-P- 0p..-
.Systems Tramlng

Programs
'Vane1y 01 CommISSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

ColdWell Banker affiliate
In the Midwest

'Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Benker
Schweitzer Reel Eatete '

www.euraupalr.com
800-960-9100

Live in Child Care
Local au pair proqram now accept,rtJ
host famt~ ~ for mooth~
arrtva!s. FI~lble, legal,45 hrs 1w'K
~t prograt'" coot, average $2"'O/wk
Per family, not per child

701 HElP WANTED
BHYSIlTER

586-498-8977
IIIf@1.Ilt ..............

\11 HE~llll Co NUTRITION

~fTENTfON
SUMMER WORK

IS PART.TlME WORK
YOUR CAREER

CHOICE?
call C8nter/B1l1era

Sterlmg HIs
$11JHR+++

700 HIlP WANTEO GEt/ERAl

702 HELP 1!JlNlEO ClfRI(Al

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GfNIRlt

4 hour shrfts-must work
Monday through Fnclay

Start!Jmes
1Dam 11am, 3pm, 4pm,

6pm 7pm &8pm
HIRE

Send Resume
Fax 586-790-4566

www hlreresources org

To qualify Type 35
wpm, have office

expenence, phone skills,
& excellent attendance

ENERGETIC, mature I,..
dlVldual for child care,
11 year old girl Must
have lellable transpor-
!allon and W1lhngness
10 lnansport to ac!M.
bes Must have refer-
ences Cali {313)832-
4207 ATTENTION'

by MICHIGAN LAW
EXPERIENCED babysrt- GROSSE POinte woman DAY CARE FACILITIES

ter wanted 3 days a seeks hve. In house- (In-home & centers)
weak 313-881-4160 keeper, salary plus must show !heIr

NANNY needed Profes- fumlshed room, veh,- currenlilcense to your
stonal oouple seeks de required Submrt advertiSing
canng, reliable nanny resume IndLldlng wOrX representative
wrth Infam care expe- expenences, releren. when plaCing your ads
nence 10 nurture oUr 6 ces & salaty expecta, THANKYOU

bons to POBox ---~----
month old In Grosse 06085, ClO Grosse COLLEGE girl looking
POinte home Must be POinte News 96 Ker- for full time summer
InturtlVe to baby's cheval, Grosse babySItting posrtlon
needs, energellC and POlnle, MI 48236 or Transportallon Excel.
creative Also non- fax to (313)881-9964 lent references 313-
smoker, CPR certrfied 886-5871
wrth references 4 NEED young ooIlege or _
weekclays, 6 JOam- high school girl lor the NANNY seeking full time
430pm Compebtrve summer Must ba long tenn position With
salaty Call (313)418- honest, dependable, fun lOVing family, non-
5596 and energellc Call smoker, CPR, Grosse

Patsy 586-498-7991 POinte references &
more Call Donna at
cell 586-925-0563,
home 586- nl-5554

PART lime legal secre- _
taty for family law RESPONSIBLE, reha'
practice In Grosse ble, First Ald/ CPR
POinte Salaty nego- certified, 20 year old
liable Call J Prathel, oollege studenl Many
(313)884-5622 years expenence wrth

children and disabled
children Own trans.
portatlon Ktystal
586-610-1014

1,9 SPORI\ TRAINING

groomer- expen-
enced Full or part
lime Grosse POIn1e
(313)881-9099

111 HEAllH t NlITRITlON

304 SJIUATlON~ WANTED
G£N"Al

CUM......... Sendee
8IDI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5.3Opm. 9 30pm Ma,..
dey- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
becl<ground helpful
Will train Wort at
home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness 1110 needs
manager! IUpervl-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-686-
1783.

HOME decor sewing, MARINE mechanIC
Window treatments, trainee Must be 21
pillows, duvets, sliP- Detrort RlVel manna,
covers, cushions 0 313-331.9911
Turner, 313-886-7095

INTERIORS R Us
Comme1'C18ll reSide,..
bal, Intenor decorat-
Ing. ColOr Coordlnat.
Ing Faux finishing
(586)n9-6651

i23 HOME OE(ORAmU;
I

FRONT desk receplJon-
lSII sales support.
Busy real estale of.
fice Compute r knowl-
edge and mu/lJ-task.
Ing skl lis a must M0n-
day- Fnday, 9am-
6pm SaJSty based on
expenenca (313)884-
1413

PART lime secretaty
Genensl office and
oompU1er sl<Ills re-
qUired (313}tlB6-
8800, or fax resume
to 313-886-8820

I1ACUPUNCTUREIl
• Pain Control

• Arthritis
J.mcs Zheng • Stop Smoking S"';ShU: ---e-Ia-ss-ffled--s--

J"'MD[l • Stress • More g ~ g Worlc For You
To place an ad cell

WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899 (313)882-6900 X 3
24025 Greater Mack (Between9" 10 MIle) ~ P-OP--

099 BUSINfSS

I 00 ANNOUN(E~IENTS

I O~ COMPUTER SERVICE

n
SPEcw. SERYlCIS

11 S PARTY PIANNIRS
HHPlRS

III S!CRETARIAl IERVIUS

25K plus potenllal
CommISSion based
Hea~h and weliness
Industry Sales and
management expen-
ence (313)886-7534

MANUFACTURERS
representawe aLJIo- SHARPEN your tennis
mowe finn Excellent skills' US PT A cer1lfied
customer base Good professIOnal, all ages
Inoome Owner rellr- and skin levels, pn-
Ing (810)984-1756 vale! small groups

SKIN care & make- up Glen, 313640.7929
oonsu~ants New
presllge & natural line
Excellenl commiSSion
& bUSiness opportunr-
ty Training June 17-
19th (313)886-9980

BOOKKEEPING & be-
yond Cameron
Bndge Management
Office management ----------
seMces available I,.. EARN money from your
dudes dencal, AIR, home based E-eom.

meres bUSIness Call
AlP, e1c (313)882- 886-281-3439 E. mall
9006 maty1endaOaol com

OUTDOOR party cano-
py rentals, all SIZes,
lowest nstes, new
eqUipment Ken
(586)m-B393

PROFICIENT In Word,
Excel & PowerpolOt,
experienced senior
honors student availa-
ble for pa rt ~me office
work 313884-7156

~~"&P-
(313)882~ ext. 3

TE!N oomputer whIZ
available to assiSt you
on your oomputer,
$25/ hour Steve,

iii1113-1914 QUTTER cleaner need-
.' ed Young energetic

male ladder climbIng,
OJ tor hIre, mobile, ex. roof wallang expected

penance In gradua- Decent pay Call Rob-
nons wedding & other ert, (313}882-6032
~lonS Call OJ leave message

"'.

x

--

http://grouepolntenewI.com
http://www.euraupalr.com
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MIKIMOTO BY GIOVANNA BROGGIAN.

SPECTACULAR STYLE STACKS UP

IN A COLLECTION OF RINGS.

SUPERB ALONE,

MAGNIFICENT IN MUqIPLES.

IN CULTURED PEARLSAND 18K GOLD.

< edmund t. AHEE jewe.ers
20139 MeekAvenue, Grosse PornteWoods. MI 48236

1.800.987.AHEE

• _.


